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FOR THE IMPERIAL UNITY STAKES.
TWENTIETH YEARand Perfectly Pure.

iStout tien», nod the arrest* cannot be connected 
with It.

The Leaguer doc* not undertake to speak 
with absolute certainty regarding the pri
soners, but says be Is of the opinion that 
they are well-known small agitators of no 
particular note.

Tremlett Is a mining-claim dealer, who 
was formerly a volunteer officer In Cape 
Colony. He was often dubbed captain.

Patterson Is probably u labor agitator, 
who Is well known locally. Mitchell, who 
Is an ardent Imperialist, Is a store-keeper 
at Randfontcln.

Hooper Is foremsn carpenter In the Sim
mer and Jack mine. He Is a prominent 
revolutionist and an eloquent speaker.

Ellis Is a stock broker and race course 
frequenter, and was doubtless the detective 
who divulged the plot.

The News' Informant does not know Nich
olls and Fries, but presumes that they arc 
new arrivals In Johannesburg.

The newspapers here, having 
son precedent In view, hesitate to dismiss 
the affair as unimportant, and withhold 
their Judgment.

The Times, however, says that a little ex
amination of the story tends to produce 
the Impression that President Kruger and 
his colleagues are secretly sitting on noth
ing more alarming than a mare's nest.

A corrected description of the prisoners 
says that Tremlett Is .a civilian. Fries a 
Danish subject and all the others British 
ex-non-commissioned officers.
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Uncle Sam’s Troops Continue to De
feat the Filipinos and Kill 

Numbers of Them. I
OLE WHOLESALE 

AGENT,
E STREET.
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b Attorney-General is Bound to 
Bring the Dominion 

Government InmThree Batteries Will Leave 
England on Monday for 

the Transvaal.

THEY FLEE TO THE MOUNTAINS 4Hi ! [i
152!

the Jame- »nd ofGunboats Are Chasing Tbi
Course tbe Insurgents Are 

Completely Demoralised. Vf AS A PARTY TO THE CASEie Manila, May 17,-GeneraI Lawton's ad
vance guard, under C'oL Hummers of tbe 
Oregon troops, took Ban Isidro, the Ins.ir- 
gent capital, at 8.30 o'clock this morning.

Although the rebels still threaten Ban 
Fernando to considerable force, large num
bers of natives, a majority of them being 
families with their household goods, are 
returning dally to tbe towns Inside the Am
erican lines, at Apaht especially.

Many of the richer F.tiplnoa are coming 
to Manila, and laborers are resuming work 
In the rice holds. The latter show their 
respect for American sovereignty by remov
ing their bats to tbe passing trains.

Tbe Official Report.
Washington, May 17.-The following de

spatch baa been received at the War Depart
ment : ___

Manila, May 17.—Adjutant-General, Wash
ington : The situation le a» follows ; Law- 
ton, with tact and ability, has covered Bnla- 
can Province with bis column and driven 
Insurgent troops northward Into Ban Isidro, 
second insurgent capital, which he captured 
this morning; is now driving enemy north
ward Into mountains. He has constant 
dgbtlng. Inflicting heavy losses and suffer
ing a few casualties; appearance of his 
troops on flanks of enemy behind entrench
ments, thrown np et every strategic point 
in tbe town, Is very demoralizing to the 
insurgents, and baa given them no oppor
tunity to reconcentrate scattered troop*. 
Kobbe's column, with gunboats, proceeding 
up Bio Grande. Otis.

Ouly flight Resistance.
Manila, May 17.—<6.55 p.m.)—Col. Sum

mers' command, consisting of tbe 22nd In
fantry on tbe left, tbe Minnesota Regiment 
In tbe centre and the Oregon and North 
Dakota Regiments on the rignt, preceded by 
scoots and accompanied by Bcott'a battery 
and artillery, advanced from Balurte at 
daylight. The troops first encountered tbe 
enemy two miles from Ban Ialdro, the reb
els retiring when our artillery opened lire. 
Just outside the town a rebel force, esti
mated to number 2000 men, was entrench
ed. It made a slight resistance, bat evacu
ated Its petition when the American troops 
Turned !.. right flank.

The enemy s loss was 15 men killed nnd 
20 wounded. Onr troops also captured three 
prisoners and many rlhes. On tbe American 
side, one soldier of the Oregon Regiment 
and one of the Minnesota Regiment were 
wounded.

After capturing the town Col. BommcrV 
troops continued their advance, pursuing the 
retreating rebel* for several miles.
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Their Destination is the National 

Arsenal, Close to the Boer 
Republic’s Borders.

i Too Absurd for Refutation.
London, May 17.—in response to In

quiries on tbe subject made in Government 
circles, the correspondent here of the 
Associated Press was told to-day that the 
statement that the men arrested at Jo
hannesburg had acted under Instructlo 
from the British War Office 
•nrd for refutation."
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INJUNCTION WILL BE CONTINUED.7was "too a
THE ARRESTED MEN ARRAIGNED.

Cape Town, May 17.—The expected con
ference between President Kruger of the 
Transvaal Republic and Blr Alfred Milner. 
Governor of Cape Colony, has not yet been 
arranged. The President of the South Afrl- 

Leaetie repudiate* any connection with 
the enlistment of men for any purpose. 
The excitement Is abating.

Some Old Correepoodemee

y Temporary 
St. East,

Effort to Fluff Out { 
the Ownership.

inA Churgre of Hl«h Treason Laid 

Against Them—They Are Said to 
Loafers.
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Vancouver, May 17.—To-day before CUM 
Justice McColl, Attorney-General Martin 
applied for the continuance of the Dead 
Man's Island Injunction until the 26th InsL. 
with a view of bringing the Dominion 
Government in as a party In the case. Mr. 
Henderson, M.L.A., of New Westminster, 
tbe solicitor for tbe Dominion Government, 
was present for the purpose of reporting 
to tbe Government what was done.

Theodore Lndgate'a solicitors read an at-, 
fidavtt made by Lodgate, who swore If the 
Injunction were continued it would prevent 
bis building the mill this year and cause 
him great damage.

Mr. Martin said that It wan the desire of 
Mr. Ludgate, and also of the people, to 
have the Dominion taken Into tbe case. 
He would urge the Dominion to take some 
action and that would make a salt that 
would settle something. The present suit 
would settle nothing.

His Lordship said be would adjourn tbe 
case until the 26th. He could see no ob
jection to a few weeks’ delay, as the mat
ter would not be one to be settled In Bri
tish Columbia, but would go to Ottawa el 
perhaps to England for settlement.

Some Old Correepondeuse.
To prove that tbe Dominion baa no title 

whatever to the Island or to any other 
land on Burrard Inlet, the following le 
quoted from a letter by Premier Smith of 
British Columbia, dated at the Russell 
House, Ottawa, April 4, 1884, and Is ad
dressed to Blr John A. Macdonald. "That 
your Government having deflnltely Decided 
to extend the Canadian Pacific Railway 
beyond Poet Moody as a Government work, 
the Crown lands which art located to tbe 
west of Port Moody shall revert to the 
province, and shall be open to be dealt 
with ns may be deemed best by the Gov
ernment and Legislature of tbe province.”

To this Blr John A. Macdonald replied: 
Port Moody having been fixed upon by the 
Canadien Parliament, In the act incor
porating tbe C.P.B., as tbe Pacific^ ter
minas of that railway, tbe Canadian Gov
ernment has no claim upon any lands in 
your province, except those Included In 
what I* known as toe railway belt, under 
tbe terms of union, and the tract of land 
lately granted, east of tbe Rocky Meui». 
tains.

Be Like Common

New York, May 17.—A London despatch 
to an evening paper says : Three batteries 
of field artillery hate been ordered to South 
Africa and will leave England next Mon
day. Their destination Is the National 
Arsenal, near tbe Boer Republic.

Although the despatch of these troops 
Is part of a plan to strengthen the British 
forces In Booth Africa, tbe harry orders 
under which they move makes their de
parture significant. Their arrival In Natal 
will give England six strong batteries at 
that particular point, which la easy of 
access to tbe Transvaal.
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in LondonThe Trawaveal Consul
Telle About the Arrest of the

Seven Prisoners.
17.—The consul of the The Executive Committee of the Domln-

Transvaal here has received tbe following lon Millers’ Association held a special meet-
telegram from his Government, dated Pre- •“* yesterday afternoon In the CouncilMa, m-'-îuehard Niché.,,, descrlb- Chamber of the Board of Trade.

- Lionel- George Patter- Tho*« Present were: President J. J. A. tag himself as a colonel Uçorge Patter ^ & g Wutts> Toront<>.
son, a captain; Edward £ Tremlett, p yUycl„( Llndwly. w. Meldrum,
Charles Kills and ° ' Petcrboro; B. Noble, Norval; H. Bbaw,
tenants, and Fries and Hooper, were ar- xhoroid; William Galbraith, 'iorouto: J. L.
rested yesterday morning on the sworn Spink, Toronto, and li. L. Rice, Bt.
declaration of three Englishmen, on the Mew Regulations Uoeatlsfaetory. r,_ „
charges of high treason. In connection w t Important questions were discussed. The HAYE THEY GO £ IC Y
the alleged object of enrolment of troops new regulations proposed by tbe Dominion ... _ ---------

, revolution seize Johannesburg Government tor tbe Inspection of Mam- Ueeowfinned Rumor Thet Cost,7Jnz tue town - *£? ffz ssrb.*s& «
til British troop* from Natal could eoine to as being detrimental to the interests of * “ vrunehlee.
to thrir assistance. the Ontario mills whlcb use Manitoba There has Been a long fight over the

"One of the prisoners alleges that be was wheat. It was decided to make représenta- granting of the franchise for tbe street acting^ unde/Instructions irom the British tUms to the Government,a,king for c-Uange. raUway sy.lem ^ *'7;
War Department.' , Curloed Shortuwe York capitalists wefe said to be after It;Were the Charges Trumped Ipl Carload Bhortaore. Montreal nnadc-lers were said to be after

A representative of the Associated Press A resolution waepsssed, after considering it. Win, McKenzie, the Toronto magnate' 
saw a number of prominent Booth Africans ; the question of shortsge In car loads Of was on the ground, and, on ms reiuru, be 
errnected with the leading concerns of wheat, suggesting that all millers, as for as denied tbe story that he was looking for■ Btt.sy-.-sssjrrea s sssr to, ■» «a, « ,;r

•1^'SSSsŸjèsîJm SJ&W!SSSSA5S»i!5Sîl2 i»iï“ïïthat In any case the men were Soun,Ji ucslerlcb, Midland and Coillngwood, tun, the franchise for the whole Havana
ilM^’,e.fS l̂b7 the B^ra w»h the to wfltcb tbc lDtem,te ot CluadUlu "'feet railway lia-». But the rumor com4

, thf/ _5ltl“ the “*• hot 1st confirmed last night. Mr. McKen-object of d^redltlug the British In th. Pester Shipment of Flour. zlc Is In New ïork.Mr. Mï-noll» Is away and
!r!î* G? *CavJï*i2»f »sWforaierlr 'a os ' The president was appointed a delegate Senator Cox ts in Ottawa sapermicndlng 
bc-lleved that fremlett nas formerly a c p : to ib(? unt)l g, nim|,iK <jr ll)e winter Wheat 1 bis Interests In the Canada Life legisla
te of volunteers In Cape Colo^r. and he M|Uer,. League, nt Detroit. May 25 to 27. tion. An example of tbe fencing done 
la now a mining agent, t attersou is ne ,(<1 w|„ advo,.ule „ faster iihlpmcnf of dour, when newspapers are searching after trotn 
scribed as a batcher and labor agitator, eomt,mints have l>een received from tbe will be found below.
Mitchell Is said to be a store-keeper, old Country during the past winter about "Mr. Nicholls Is ont of town,” said a gen- 
Uooper Is classed as a carpenter; Kill* i* the dc|„y In shipments, some consignments tieman at the Canadian General Electric 
alleged to be a private detective, and the being from three to four months behind Company office, In reply to a World re- 
eccnpatlon* of Fries and Nicholls are un- jjme. Unless the delay Is Veinbdled the porter. "Is It anything anyone else can do 
known. Canadian export trade will be greatly In- for yon?"

jured. "1 don’t think so," answered'tbe reporter.
"I wanted to talk with him regarding tbe 
Havana street railway franchises."

"Oh, I guess 1 know more about that 
than anyone else around here. What Is It 
you want to know?" was the reply.

"1 understand that the française -has 
been secured to-day by William McKenzie, 
Hon. Mr. Cox and the General Electric 
Co., and----"

"Who qre yon?" abruptly asked tbe gen
tleman.

"I'm a World reporter.”
“Oh, I don't know anything about hie 

matter. The General Electric Company 
has nothing to do with It, and Mr. Nicholls 
Is away.”

"Where la Mr. Nicholls?”
"He is away on business, and that is all 

I can say about It.”
"You don't know If the gentlemen named 

have got tbe franchise?” urged the re
porter.

The gentleman replied that be knew no
thing about It, and that the proper person 
to be seen was Senator Cox. He did 
care to give hi» name, stating, In objection, 
that be had already bad quite sufficient 
newspaper notoriety. He had known all 
n bout the Havana business up till Tuesday, 
at which time tbe franchise bad not been 
secured, and be had beard nothing since, 

had he expected to.
Tbe World afterwards learned that the 

gentleman was likely Hr. O. F. Madden, 
who went to Havana In the Interests of 
those after tbe franchise some mouths 
agog.
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When the Big Bugs Get Together in 

Londdn to Talk Over That 
Commission.

Steamships of the Canadian-Austra- 
lian Line are Put Up fdr 

Site by Auction.

The Way it ivPut in Allusion to the 
Influence Exercised at Ot- 

, tawa by Railways.
=

200’sMatches
mu 100’s ARE WE SIMPLY A SHUTTLECOCK?•••••• BUT IT IS MERELY A FORMALITYIT IS ONLY A QUESTION OF TIME65’Sor Matches.

Parlor Matches
NO BRIMSTONE.

Forerunner of a Reconstruction and 

Will Not Affect Continuance 
of the Service.

Montreal, May 17.-A Star special cable 
from London 
James
Steamship Company offers for sale by ten
der, In one lot, ae a going concern, tbe 
steamships Mlowers, Warrlmoo 
angi, and all the business, good-will and 
property of the company. Enquiries show 
that this I* a mere formal stage In the re
construction of the company,and is not llks- 
Ijr to affect the continuance of tbe ser-
V Charité Mackintosh’s Chauffe.

Hon. Charles H. Mackintosh, who returns 
to Canada on Saturday, has retired from 
the directorate of tbe Brltlsb-Amerlcan cor
poration. He contemplates forming a 
company In Canada for the sale and regis
tration of I-ondon and Globe, Brit Is h- 
Amertca Corporation, Le Kol and other 
shares.

Not Represented utTbi* Country
Salisbury's Conference With Mr. 

Choate of the Plate».

Letter Front Downlnff-Street.
The correspondence also shows that 

when the imperial Uorernment thought the 
C.P.R. was going to end at Fort Moody 
It consented to relinquish certain ot the 
reserves, retaining only a plot of 110 acre; 
at Fort Moody. The Admiralty finding tbat- 
the termlnn* was Ukely to be at English 
Bay. the Under Secretary of tbe Colonial 
Office wrote la 1806 as follows: "Undee 
the altered circumstance», 1 am to express 
Their Lordships' hopes that It Is not too 
late for them to resume possession of the 
reserve st English Bay, and If sol am to 
suggest It would be perilsps be better tUM 
both the reserves referred to should be 
retained by them until inch time as the 
position of the terminus Is definitely set
tled. when they would be better able to 
decide which should be retained by them 
In the Interests of Her Majesty a ngvj.lU— 

Willtnff to Give Up.
In reply to this letter the ‘Provincial 

Government wrote thus: "Though tÇ» plot» 
of land referred to are not considered by 
the Government to be navy property, ye» 
they are being withheld from Sole or set
tlement and the Provincial Oovernmaat. Iff 
ready to grant tbe reserves In question to 
the imperial Government when required 
for naval purpose»."

This Is taken to show that except 
gard to an offer of the British Co 
authorities to bold the Joint acresjn trust 
If required for Imperial naval purpose, 
there Is no claim capable of successful as- 
scrtlon on behalf of the Government ot 
tbe Empire. i

When a Railway Cannlsslon Will 
Be Appointed to Give the 

Publie a Ikon.
Washington, May 17.-A» tbe result of a 

conference at the Foreign Office In I x) nil on, 
between Lord Salisbury, Sir Julian Paunce 
fote and Ambassador Choate, It can now 
be predicted that tbe High Joint Commis
sion to adjust Issues between toe United 
States and Canada will be re-assemb'ed 
during the coming sommer or early foil. 
This ooteome Is not positively assured, but 
Mr. Choate's report of tbe exchanges at the 
Foreign Office certainly convey» great en
couragement to the officials here, and war
rants tbe expectation that negotiations may 
|>e again taken up with some prospfCt of 
reaching an agreement.

It can l-e stated that It the commission 
reconvene* It will only do so ..n a com
plete abandonment ot the o'd btsls, shlch 
proved to be unsuitable to the making of 
a complete agreement, and tbe United 
States Government will bare some sort ef 
assurance In advance of the nature and de
gree of the concessions that may be ex
pected from the other side, the lack of 
wblcb. It Is said, caused tbe failure of the 
first negotiations.

New York, May 17.—Tbe Bun to-day con
tains tbe following special despatch from 
Montreal: "It begins to look as If a real 
effort were about to be made to bring the 
railways of Canada under some sort of 
Governmental control. It bas been a com
mon saying for several years past that the 
Government of Canada Is a Government 
on wheels, In allusion to tbe Influence ex
ercised at Ottawa by tbe great railway 
companies. What Is giving rise to the 
demand for a railway commission to regu
late freight and passenger rates Is tbe war 
In which Canadian Pacific Railway stock 
has been rising on the market, until Inst 
week It sold above par. The Canadian 
Pacific Company has received from the 
Canadian Government over $100,000,000, or 
Its equivalent, out of which tbe railway 
was constructed. Of tbe stock of $66,000,- 
000 now quoted at par, according to Mr. 
Blake, not more than $8,500,000 went Into 
the construction of tbe railway. A large 
portion of the line, as also other property 
of the company, is exempt for all time from 
taxation. At the same time, tbe freight 
and passenger rates levied by the com
pany are to oppressive that the farmers 
who depend on It to get their produce to 
market are calling for redrew. In ad
dition, fresh demands are made every year 
on the Canadian taxpayers for Imnnses, do
nations and subsidies, amounting In the 
aggregate to several millions, which no 
government has yet been able to refuse, 
and which a Toronto newspaper points ont 
have furnished tbe dividends that have 
raised tbe value of tbe stock, and go to 
swell the fortunes of tbc shareholders In 
London and Amsterdam.

••Last session Mr. Blair, the Minister of 
Railways,
In a hill

1says: Tbe liquidator of Mr. 
Hnddart's Canadlan-Anstrallan., Limited *w

and Aor-us)NTO.

What a inlander Bays.
A prominent Ultlander said to thu repre

sentative of tbe Associated Press J 
"My own view Is that a few unknown 

and Irresponsible people met together to 
discus* means of defence In case the ne- 
cewlty for such action arose. Those who 
are acquainted with Johannesburg know 
that such precaution» are necessary. There 
was the greatest unrest and ferment there 
* hen 1 left. Bat the statement that there
has been a conspiracy during tbe past four . _„
months and that the South African League ; tare gone out on strike, 
was connected with it 1* untrue. No : are idle. Three Anchor Line steamers, 
III binder I* allowed to posse»» a rifle, yet ; two Donaldson Line steamers and three

steamship* of the Allan Line are blocked.
The docker* demand 10 pence per hour, 

instead of 8 pence, the present rate. At 
tbe conference the Allan Line officials of
fered to give the men 0 pence an hour, 
but the dockers' representatives refused to 
accept this proposition. At a second con
ference, however, the Anchor Line officials 
conceded tbe demand» of tbe dockers.

/OOD CLYDE DOCKMEN ON STRIKE.

Allan, Donaldson nnd Anchor Liners 
Are Tied Up—Thirteen 

Hundred Men Ont.vest Prices
OFFICES:

King Street West.
9 Yonge Street.
3 Yonge Street.
B Queen Street West.
52 Queen Street West 
2 Wellesley Street.
8 Queen Street Bast.
5 Spadlna Avenue, 
planade Street (near Berke

ley Street). y
planade Street (loot «* j 

West Market Street), 
tburst Street (nearly oppo

site Front Street), 
pe and G. T. R- Crossing 
31 Yonge Street (at C.P-R» ) 

Crossing. * ;1

Glasgow, May 17.—The dock laborers em
ployed by tbe Anchor Line and Allan Line 

About 1300 men
BIG FIRE AT BRANTFORD. iIn re- 

InmMaat every corner are policemen armed with 
rifles and revolvers.

"The feeling of alarm on the arrival of 
the Boer artillery can be conceived.

“It is a significant fact that the men 
arrested are practically unknown, show
ing that the feeling which In 1805 was 

’ limited to the capitalist class has now 
gone lower down and has reached the 

, ordinary working class of shop-keepers of 
I Johannesburg."

The Old White Mill Went Up In 
Smoke Yesterday With a Lot 

of Wheat nnd Flour.
Brantford, Ont., May 17.—Tbe old White 

mill, which stood on the canal bank, nnd 
has been one of the landmarks of tbe city 
for over 40 years, was at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon completely wiped ont by lire. 
The bnlldlng was a frame one, 80x440 feet, 
and five storeys high, it was occmded by 
Wood Bros, as » floor and grist mill, who 
did an Immense business.

The origin of the fire 1* a mystery. A lot 
of new and valuable milling machinery w«« 
in the building, also many hundred bush
els of Manitoba wheat and other grain. 
These with the mill, will l»c a total loss.ifta estimated that $18,0)0 will scarcely 
cover the damage. The Insurance Is small— 
<2000 in the London Mutual, $2000 in the 
Economical and $2000 in tbe Perthi Mutual, 
and some smaller amounts In other com
panies.

“The Marketeers" st the Grand next 
week to one of the greatest theatrical 
events of the season.

The Alaska Boundary.
Washington, D.C., May 17.—The nego

tiations have taken a new torn hr the sug
gestion that the Alaskan boundary ques
tion be submitted to arbitration, indepen 
dent of the other Issue* Involved, thus 
leaving the commission free to resume Its 
work on tbe many other pending questions.

William Archer, the famous London 

greater artist than Ellen Terry.

Armedn Ooylon Ton haa the flavor.
Showery, Then Clearing^

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 17,-s 
<8 p.m.)—More decided pressure moveôrçnt» 
have occurred to-day; the main western 
low bas passed Into the bike region and at 
Its present rate of travel the weatffca 
should soon Improve in the lake region* 
The weather bus contlnned fine in thluOt- 
tawa and Bt. Lawrence Valleys, and 1ra- 
jiroved^generally In the Northwest and

Minimum nnd maximum tempetaWros:New Weslmlnster.44-54; Kamloopp-38-.rt.
Calgary, 28-58; Qu’Appelle, 32-50. «Wlnul- 
oeg. 38—06; Port Arthur. 34—42,
Bound, 34—62; Toronto, 36-32; Dt'iiwi, 
38-62; Montreal, 38-62; Quebec, 32-60. 
Halifax, 36-50.

y tnot
it,ELL, IS TUEUE?

A Committee Ham Started In to Dis
cover Whether There 1» Gamb

ling In Chicago.
Cl lea go, May 17.—Tbc question "Is there 

gambling In Chicago?" was the first mat
ter taken up by the Baxter Legislative In
vestigating Committee, which began Its 
"Lfxow" work here to-day. The committee 
ulli Investigate chargé* that the city ad
ministration extended protection to certain 
gambler*. Several witnesses testified to
day that there are many gambling honses 
doing btispess in the down town districts.

BeerboHm Tree'» great success, "The 
Musketeers," ns presented at Her 
Majesty's Theatre. London, for eight 
months will be seen at the Grand next 
week.

’

THE MES JS COURT.
Alleged Revolutionists Looked LILc 

Ordinary Loafers — Charged 
With High Treason.

Pretoria, Transvaal Republic, May 17.— 
The seven alleged revolutionist*, who pre
sented the appearance of ordinary loafers, 
were arraigned this morning In court and 
were charged with tbe capital offence of 
high treason. They were remanded for a 
fortnight.

Hworn affidavits allege that two thousand 
n en have been enrolled for military ser
vie» and that It was Intended to arm them 
In Natal, to return them to the Hand and 
at a given signal to seize and hold the fort 
of Johannesburg for 24 hours pending the 
arrival of British troops.

The Press says the Government regards 
the mf-iier a* "an unfortunate local Inci
dent which will not affect tbe general 
pollllrn! situation."

7 he"Government also confirms the report 
that tbe arrangements between President 
Kruger nnd the Government of Cape 
Colony and High Commissioner of South 
Africa Kir Alfred Milner for a meeting nt 
Bloemfontein, capital of the Orange Free 
Stale, arc nearly completed. The Presi
dent's proposed reforms will be presented 
to the Unad (Legislature) prior to the incet-

nor pledged tbe Government to bring 
for tbe appointment of a com

mission, but at tbe last moment he has 
shrunk from carrying out bis pledge, end 
it has been left for a private member to 
perform tbe dnty properly devolving on the 
Government. The strongest Influences are 
being brought to bear agatnst the measure, 
but tbe extent to which tbe Canadian Pa
cific road has abased Its advantages has 
turned public opinion ogalnst It, 
appointment of a commission Is 
a question of time."

;
Monuments.

Limited. 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4240.
nook's Turkish and Russian Bathe. B£tbï£d bid B1.00. 202 and 204 King W.

Twenty cor load» of scenery, ten borsee 
and 160 people are employed In Her 
Majesty's Theatre production of "The 
Musketeers" next week at the Grand.0.,

l’arry
and the 

now only.
l

BIRTHS.
HAYES—At East Toronto, on th 

the wife of George Hayes of 
of a sou. ___

limited Sample Waterproofs.
To-day we place on sale at onr Yonge 

street store fifty only sample waterproof 
coats, all high grade goods; if sold in the 
usual way would cost from $5 to $25. Yonr 
choice ut manufacturers' prices; also 
lady's and one gentleman's oiled 
waterproof, made specially for yachting. 
Sword, 80)4 Yonge-sireet.

Quick lunches and teas at the St. Law
rence Coffee House during race week.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes sad Georglsn Bsy-^ 

Showers at firsti then clearing.
Ottawa Valley and Upper Bt. Lawrence-

L',ij7:VredBL,Ltm^Becom.n, onrettled
‘^idM Marten becoming onset-
^Msritim^-FM^ to-day; shower, on Frt- 
dny nVt much changé 1-* temperature. 

Imit Superior—Clearing; stationary
b'TfonuôÏM^Yfo”"» little higher tempera
ture. __

U.G.T."The Musketeers" at tbe Grand next 
we-ik to the greatest production since 
the days of Henry Irving. Dunlop’s Roses at 80 Cents,

Fresh cut roses are on sale In Dunlop's
First Been .t Dtaee-F, ward™0 A* iX^rolu. P.Wck°^ece«ti«re-

New acquisitions to the grand May dis- ,~ZVe«inn in nrlce Call at 'heplay of new, hat fashion, are comlng ln at ‘Ï * T„,?C l,n»c" the fine qualify of
Dlneen.1 almost dally. To-morrow there i îîLe"il'ïïfc,Jrirtd at» cento per dozeof will lie an enrichment of tbe variety of ‘be stock offered at »> cents per aozen.
stylish headwear for ladles and children, 
in tbc ladles' hat parlors at Dlneen*'. The 
demand for roveltle* in hat* for little girl* 
and In,ye Is met at Dlneen*' with constant 
arrivals on foreign orders to send on Whit

ts new, as fast at It appears In the 
world's great fashion centre*. That Is why 
so msny nnlquc attract lens are seen at 
Dli'ecns’ week* before they are shown In 
any other store In Toronto.

DEATHS.

KWfjSS
her 40th year.

Funeral notice later.
O'BRIEN—At Biimmervllle, on Wednesday,

May 17, William E. O'Brien, in hi* 21st
^Funeral from hi* father's residence to 
Port Credit, on Friday, May 10, at I) a.in.
Friends and acquaintances please accept
this intimation. steamship Movements.

•SMITH—On Tuesday night, 16th Inst., at May 17. k vGq'es
the residence of her mother, 510 Church- giialc.....................New fork..
Sired. J< mile, daughter of Mrs. A. Hmlth. y,.w Tork.-.New.. York-.Boutfaam^t na 

Funeral from the above address on 1 ri Kaiser Wll der Gr<w*e.Bremen... New Y ,rg
day morning at 10.30. No flowers. Anchor).............. < ..........  u,,r\?ad

WILSON—At 151 Backvllle-strect. on Wed- Brasilian. ...........Yla-'-ow............Montreal
nc-day morning, aft. c n lingering Illness, CrecUui.............. " Omhec..... ./.Glasgow
George Wilson, at., ago! 52 years. Kulacla... -- •  ....... it-illfnx Glasgow

Funeral from above address to Bt.Jame* Carthaginian.......... ' Montre ilCemetery on Friday, a, 2.30. Numb Inn....... X «Ü
WALKIER- On Wednesday, May 17. Sydney, i'Itr..........London................Halifax

the yiiingest son of the late Joseph Walk | LI" i:.' ,-r|odrlch. .New York. .Soothawpton
er. Esq.. Kensington Villa. Manchester, Kaiarr me ....... York.... Uverpool
and Walker Gate, Tborntbwalte, England, .. ..............

^ year», — !
Fun»rnl from the residence of Mr. A. K Anranla....

Glllcti. 252 Richmond street west, LIS ■■• •
. p.m;, Thursday, May IS. jKoitcidam..

one
silkA Very Restful Place.

Whether you are grave or .gay you will 
find an Interesting paper on the table at 
Muller's smoking room." I’uck" or "Judge, 
for lightsome reading, or tile financial pa
pers for the business man—they are yours 
while you enjoy I he luxury of a half hour's 
rest in the middle of the busy day. You 
arc welcome to "meet me at Muller'»."

■
bottled
ALES AND g 

PORTER g

l
»

Quick lunches for choppers st the 
Shaftesbury Coffee House!

or a
Will Sing Before the Queen.

London, May 17.—Wagner's "Lobeugrln," 
without the second act, will be performed 
at Windsor Castle on the Queen's Birth
day, with a east Including Jean and 
Edouard De Reszke, Mine. Nerdlca, Mme. 
Schnmnnn-Helok and David Blsphnm. 
Tbe conductor will be Blgnor Manclnelll.

For the Races.
Military Field Glasses of the best qual’ty. 

In small compass, a direct consignment 
from the Parisian manufacturers, at C. J. 
Townsend A Co.'s.

ever

the record of "The Musketeers" at tbe 
Grand next week.

t
ont 
:wlngs 
i "Finest

Condition i

Ini.9

■ Per Ventilated Bhoea—144 Yonge street

Life Prisoner Released,
Albany, May 17,-Gov. Roosevelt to-day 

granted a commutation releasing Joseph 
Jonrdan, convicted of murder In I he second 
degree in New York City In April. 1875, 
and sentenced to Imprisonment for life.

Cook s Turkish Baths - 204 King W.

Pumping Oat the Mines.
Lavant Station. May 17.—Men are eng g»d 

pumping out the Wilbur Iron mines, /re- 
paratory to taking out ore,

•l HAT A LEAGUER SAYS. To-Day’» Program.
The Grand, Olgu Xcthersole.in "Camille,” 

8 p.m.
The Princess, "Monte Crlsto," 2 and 8 

"The Illghway-

Fetherstonhaugh A Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. _________

Headache cured quickly without depress
ing the heart. Bingham * stimulating head
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 
for 26c. Bingham’s 1’barmaey, 160 Yonge- 
sireet.

Pember’a Turkish and Vapor Baths 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath and bod, *1.00.?

Gems ere the photographie conceptions, 
by Herbert Simpson, 113 College-street.

: See ear Scotch Tweeds and Homespunsæ..The Men Are Probubly Agitator* 
Who Have No Capital» Bnt Are0 Loaded With tirlevanre*,
London. May 17.—A member of the Booth 

African Lo.-iirm» rommiinlcntrs to The Dally 
New* Information, which. If reliable, great
ly diminishes the Importance of tbc Job/tn 
nc*bnr" orre*t*.

He *ny* t hat over *tnco Jameson * raid 
a eretfon of the non-<‘npltali*t Ultlander* 
hare been In a con*tant state of agitation, 
and vented their feeling* by continually 
plotting and aehemlng In n «mail way. The 
league steadily dibtvuutenanccd such

e Toronto Opera House, 
man," ’2 and 8 p.m.

Empire Music Hull. 2 and 8 p.m. » 
Annual Service Toronto C.E.8.S.A., Bt. 

Alban's Cathedral, 8 p.m.
Public HcIkk'I Bmird, 8 p.m.
Technical School Board, 8 p.m.
Model School annual games, 2.30 p.m.

Lakevlew Hotel. Parliament and W Inches 
ter-streel*. Terms, $1 and $1.50 per day. 
ffoeclal rates to weekly lioarders. Table 
d bote 6 lo 8 o’clock. C. K. Ayrc, mana
ger, Mrs. M. A. Ayrc, proprietor.

» 246■►tout 248: ...New York...........Genoa
.Queenstown...New York 
. .Hnut'hamptcn.New York 
..Rotterdam...New York

Pember’a Turkish Baths. 120 Yonge St.

Halfid Fly Screens, Phone 6697 tor come 
thing up-to-date.Quick Pinners for busy people at the 

Coffee Houses.____ m 0]
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THE TORONTO WORLD• THURSDAY MORNING2 Shafting,
Hangers,

PulleysÆ
\ oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

iHAMILTON NEWS |
Sooooooooooooo

:
We carry a large stock of Turned 

Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
and improved Hanger* of the 

ball and socket type; Self-oiling! 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is com
plete. See us for

.
>

- new

rifSSfl
iMTS/YWSfS SH&J&ÎS
six months.

Radellve Has Arrived. •
Radcltve, the Government hangman, has 

at last arrived. .___
To-night Hugh Cassidy, a well-known 

character, made application to Sheriff 
Middleton for the Joli of hanging Benjamin 
Parrott,the matrlclde.wbose ooom ha* l>«n 
fixed for Jane 23. He ask* the sheriff to 
consider hi* application favorably and to 
Address all coinmonlcatlon* care of the 
Saltation Army «belter, where he some
times sleeps. The application is written 
on a letter head of the Woodbine Hotel 
Cassidy is the man who recently causée 
excitement on King street by appearing In 
a policeman's uniform and ordering women 
off the sidewalk on to the road. Cassidy 
later told The World correspondent be was 
willing to do the terrible job to earn an 
honest dollar, and said, being an old sailor, 
he Is an expert on nooses and knots.

Insane Patient Deed.
Bridget Held, 52 years of age, died at the 

Insane asylum to-night. The remains were 
taken charge of by Blacbford A Bons, and 
will be stopped to her folks at Niagara 

Pneumonia was the

Shafting,SICK HEADACHE HangersSome of the Creditors of the Concern 
Are Demanding Payment 

of Their Claims.
Pulleys.Poettively cured by tfcese 

Little Fills.
They eiso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

fodig.rfvm gad Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taeteln the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

total PW,

All goods we sell are our own mane- 
facture. ___________

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

TORONTO PEOPLE AMONG THEM
»

V
Office 74 York St. - - Toronto
Phone2000.

Magistrate Jell, fe Making an Ex
ample of Seme Bed Boys-Oea- 

erel News’ of the City#

■ Smalt Dose. 2118mal Price.
business chances.

Hamilton, May 17.-<8peclal.)-The East 
End Incline Hallway, which baa been closed 
down since last fall, may be sold under the 
auctioneer's hammer, as some of the credi
tors are demanding their money. Mr. 
King*tone of Toronto, solicitor for the first 
mortgagees, was In the city a few days 

and told the directors bis cliente want-

TRUST FUNDS. m III* PREMISES AT PRESENT OC.I copied by the London l’tg. k. Lltho, 
Co.. In -Free Pres." Building. In City of 
, wm shortly be to rent. Steam
nmvpr ami hpftting fnrnlwhed; s splendid .^Tnîng for 0«b printing basloe». Apply 
Free Press, I-ondoti, Ont. *1e

THIS

TorontoFalls to-morrow, 
canre of the death.

Hamilton Camera Cl mb.
The Hamilton Camera Club elected the 

following officers at the annual meeting 
*-■—*ght : J. M. Eastwood, president; A. 
It. Baker, vice-president: J. It. Heddle, 
secretary; George Lees, treasurer.

A customer we can't suit In a bat Is a 
rarity here, a dissatisfied one Is unknown. 
New pearl fedoras. K. D. Boss, men's fur
nishing* and beta, corner James and Mc- 
bccca-streets.

Qeneral T NVE8T $200. SECUUING EXCELLENT I weekly Income; safe, conservative pro- 
Jwsltlou; second successful y^ri lnvestlga- 
tion Invited. 11. Griffin, 11*0 Broadway, 
New York.

ago,
cd the principal and Interest at once. There 
are three mortgages on the company's land 
and plant. Mr. Kingston*'* clients nold 
the first and second for $8,500, and the 
third la held by some of the directors, and 
I» for $12,000. Goldie * McCulloch of 
Galt, who put In machinery valued at $1V 
000, are also creditors. . .

The road has never paid expenses, but, 
as the City Street Railway Company ls 
building a spur line to connect with it. tne 
road should soon,, be on a paying basis.

Sains His Father.
Charles A. Oder, Emerald-street, has ’a- 

sued a writ against hi* father, Hugo Oder, 
also of this city, calling on him to account 
for money* received by him from a deceas
ed relative In Germany. According to the 
allegations of the plaintiff, the deceased, 
Charles Bcrgel, ot distant Berlin, who 
was plalntlft'a unclie, bequeathed 50,000 
mark* to the plaintiff, and . .
big father; liot-and It Is a aeriou» but, nc- 
cordlng to the plalntir» clalm-the father 
ha* kept both bequests, and refuses, it la 
said, to give hla «on to» abare. wblcb. In 
Canadian money, I» «boot $1X500. Jl**
further alleged that the defendant also 
cosses ses the will, granting these bequest».

Horner 
Yonge and 

Colborne Trusts CO. 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

ed
L

PERSONAL*_ mm
N.^tcsra r^d°f, ava
-j~ ' while bis old preutlaea are being al
tered. __________________Minor Matters.

L. W. Archibald ot the Y.M.C.A., has 
gone to Dayton, O., to attend a convention
^The^Uekmaitfrs* o7 the Ontario Tack Co., 
who went on strike on Saturday, are atlll

CITY PROPEM ml liPBOVED FURS* CARTAGE.

n KAKHLEY'S ^PRESS CAUTAGB 
ly and storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 
Phone 1070. Covered teams and singleCorrespondence and persona 

interviews invited.“Invitations have I teen sent to the city 
clergymen to attend the performance of 
"III* Atonement" by the Heath Dramatic 
Co. In the Grand to-morrow night.

Joseph McCann was granted permission 
to remote bis llqnor license from Jamea- 
street north to the corner of John and Can-
n°MiV.rFrank Mackelcan will be the soloist 
at the 8.O.K. band concert In Association 
Hall to-morrow evening. The concert will 
be the last of the series.

Her. T. Albert Moore, pastor of Eton 
Tabernacle, ha* been granted fi month* 
leare of absence.

vans for moving.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Directe r. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
COVERED FAMILY BUGGY - ALSO* 
CJ four-seated Gladstone, and a fancy 
four-wheel open Mikado phaeton, all In 
first-via** condition. Apply to the coach
man, nt 415 Jarvle-etrect, city.___________

24
a like sum to

billiards.
I ES', ALSO 
of fl wheel

XJICYCLK—NEW It
S'vo:;i,mept.M

Yonce-street.
il, TOVKS-IMPKRIAL OXFORD ANU, 
H Happy Thought for caab'or on easy 
payment*. Exchange» made. Fletcber i 
Shepherd, 142 Dundas-atreot and 1424 
Qneen-street west.
>*1 OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS, M1Ç1L 
1/ Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto. ________ .

A large stock of now and second-hand 
tables carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain tom f
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

Bed Boys Seoteoced.
Magistrate Jetts Is doing bis best to assli

CAPTAIN WILLIAM BOYDI
Samuel May & Co.,

74 York Street. Toronto. ™

Who Commands the Str. 
White Star, Has Sailed 

on Every Ocean.

Hazelton's VlUtllzer gives 
Igor to weak men
ues the strength lost 

through early excess and 
sexual weakness—a guar
anteed cure. One month s 
treatment S5M». “The 
Treatise" Is free-it tolls 
you what you nhoiiW know# 

J. B. HAZBLTON,
3C8 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Man’s
Strength

Tf! ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
h tools; Stnrrnt and standard; also fullsgA^jns rsrwiss s
eblnery Company, Limited, Toronto.

new v 
roerc.fi

His
ChiefCaptain William Boyd, who will again 

command the White Star of the Oakville 
Navigation Company this summer between 

and Oakville I» one of the most 
He has

xpou SALI*,—SHAFTING. HANGERS,_T piping, fittings, etc. The A. U. Wll*> g 
llams Mnchlncrr Co. (Limited), Toronto.Joy. i-I

246Toronto
experienced sailors In Canada.

class ot vessel on the sea
,! STORAGE.

lister Storage Company, 3HU Spading.1] . 
avenne. ■

guided every . ,
and lakes, with the exception of a harbor MRS. E. F. 

GREENWOOD 
OPTICIAN

use Her Optical
REMOVED K&£e...
266 Spadina Ave., Toronto. 246

! ■füR

tag.
Captain Boyd, when a boy, Joined a wbal- 

lnC vessel In 1849. and for year» ~~ 
stationed around Cape Horn. later he 
engaged with merchant liners plying In the 

He also made

ART.

"Wa-nsSS i. ■SÏÏB31J.Indian and Pacific ocean», 
many trips from Boston to New Orleans 
and many other American porta. For en
tering Buffalo harbor on one 4th of Decern- 

flrwt-class master's

west, Toronto. ÿ1
i H FOR SALE OR RENT. PATENTS.her he was given a

<g° ANU FACT li U HUS AND INVESTORS
____-We offer for sale a large line of
new Canadian patents; In the hands efthe 
proper parties quick sole and big profil»; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

east, or Box 600, World. n

c§» tlful and nrchaeologlcally correct produc- certificate. 
tlon ever made In New York City, while when the White Star was built In Mont- 
the acting, more especially of Mr. O'Neill, nKO he waa put In charge
as D'Artagnan, and Blanche Bates, as real two year» ago no wa v 
Miladl, may be described as sensational In and he has continued to act m wu* v 
Its triumphant success. nnelty ever since. Captain Boyd hat been

Toronto for the past

MAY W. H. HAWORTH WIN. F♦
11
I li Is Former Toreetoelea Salas the 

American Tobacco Trust for 
Iufrloeta* Hla Pateut. TO BENTCaptain William Boyd.a resident of

and 1» well-known.Mr. William Henry Haworth of 375 
Fifth-street, New York, an old Toronto 
boy, and a former Upper Canada College 
boy as well, will be a pretty rich man It 
be Is successful In his suit now pending 
In the United States Court against tne 
Tobacco Trust. He Is suing this wealthy 
corporation for Infringing on his patented 
cigar case, which the cigar and cigarette 
manufacturers of the United States are 
compelled to nae In shipping their wares, 
at the transportation companies will not 
receive for forwarding unless packed In 
patented cases, owing to the exterior of 
the case being provided with a detective 
device preventing theft, or If entered de
tection 1» Immediate and thief Placed. One 
hundred thousand cases are shipped dally 
and his royalty Is 12 cents Per case. So 
that the life of the patent would plie up 
over $60,000,000 In 17 years. Mr Hawoith 
was a former fellow pupil of Mr. Walter 
8. Kneeland of 375 Jarvia-street.

It Will Be a Good Concert.
On the program for St. Anne's choir con

cert this evening, in Y.M.C'.A. Hall, West 
Qvetn-strcet, arc the following well-kno a/u
artlsls: Miss Gertrude Black, Mr. ltob-.-rt _____ _
Drummond, Mise Ivy Kerr, Misa Nellie nollard'a special dgaret tobacco,
Wolmsley, Mias Edith Glbaon, Mr. Courtico Alive dgaret smoking.
Brown, Mr. Walter Hahn and Mr. Bert nothing to equal it tor * Tef>artea -no

IffiSSSM?
«“"tri1 sSithe Lord Bishop ot the «OCM*- A , 
•jt) young people renewed their b p
° E4ward*Vierry, a Ped'”*c,t^0,“,rt«d‘y 

îfterXn'Cco'nitabto Socket. or^a charge 
of stealing two lamp shade* from m*™' 
Moran of 62 York-strect. . .

At the usual weekly P'^Rev VrinSpal

position of the Lord s Dsjr Art- 
The junior department of tbe ïonag yro

StomeS* to-night In
S^ri«.°,gr«21 ïïfML®

rfi
SfTtof priSctotospLklS oYf the conference. 

v A Clarke of 183 West Queen-street

^VestbQ^n.stret'aJfoHepJmor°a
It. The bike has been recovered.

♦

5:11 '

years VBTEHINAR Y.y-v FFICES JO LET AT 10 AND It 
B H Montgomery, Orillia; Jos Appelbe, U Adclalde-strcet east, on «found and 
Windsor; J Gibbons, Dixie; John Smith, first floors; beautifully fitted up, large 
Guelph; D Chesterfield, Tara; J O Sinter, vaults and all conveniences; offices on third 
Montreal; T L Waldon, Winnipeg; D Bole, floor, suitable for artists or architect». 
Sanlt Ste. Marie. Apply^to'Jamea B. Bouatead, 10% Ade-

Latest arrival» at the Rosaln House are: laldc-atrcet east.
CCS Wilson and Mrs Wilson, Ingersoll;
J B Bcovlll, Buffalo: Julius l’auly, New 
York; Hon J G tiarrow, Goderich; W 1 
Toner, Coiling wood; J M Wlley.Ctocago;
Miss Wiley, Gravenhorst: Henry 1.
Thomas, New York; E J Walsh, Ottawa;
U Hemsley, Montreal; K W B HnMtT. tit- 
Jacobs; James Clark, Goderich; Emil Ber
ger. Montreal; C F Grover, London: F C 
Taylor, Lindsay; W H f*,c*>old’
C McWood, Montreal; Arthur Malllaon,
London, Eng.

At the Queen's are: Mr and Mrs J Boyd 
Thacker, Albany: Louis Schleslngcr. New 
York; George Chilla», B 8 Blxer anti wife 
A D Durnford, R W Shepherd, G H 
Bishop, C 8 Sykes, Montreal; J W Bow
man. M H Glover London, Eng.; Arthur 
Holllnshed, London: H Walker, Chicago; T?
A Hlckllng, C 8 Wallis, Iioasland; W L XJ 
Washington and wife, l’hlladelphiaiJS

ïïïrMra My, \
Waubanshenc: È Craven, K^d^Va.:

■ Olga Nethcraole To-Night. rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- _L lege, Limited, Tcmpernnce-atreet, To- 
Horse Infirmary. Upeu day and 

night. Telephone Util.

LOCAL TOPICS.To-night the celebrated English actress, 
Olga Nethcraole, cornea to the Grand Opera 
House for a three nights' engagement, 
with a matinee Saturday. Her appearance 
will be noted for the strong plays she In
tends to produce. Tbo novelty will be 
Pinero's play. “The Profligate." Miss 
Nethcraole will appear In the principal role, 
lot-lie Brudenell. There are many strong 
and dramatic scenes In "The Profligate. 
The program will be: To-night, "Camille"; 
Friday, "Caymcn"; Saturday matinee. "The 
Profligate"; Saturday night, "The Second 
Mrs. Tanqueray."

n>n to.t

O LBT-THAT BEAUTIFUL SUMMER 
Linstock Villa,T HONEY TO LOAN._ cottage, known as 

street east. 40

Tampa Cadets 'Good Entertainment.
It Is a long time since the Grand baa had 

aa large an audience as it contained last 
night, and it waa a miserable, wet night, 
too. Under ordinary circumstances, there 
would undoubtedly bave been such a crowd 
that hundreds would have been unable to 
get Into the bonding. It was an entertain
ment provided principally by Toronto Pub
lic School children, an* It» object waa to 
help out the Tampa Cadets. The program 
opened with a pnyslcal drill, with arms, 
by the cadet*. The boys accmed a lltt'e 
rusty at first, but they got Into It all right. 
Harry Bennett followed with a comic song, 
and the clever humorist had to ring a bunch 
of them before the pleased audience wonld 
let him go. Then there was a bayonet con
test between l’tc. George Stewart, the 
Highlander who brought such gaent honors 
from England, and Sergt. A. Williams. 
Stewart won, after the audience had enjoy
ed an exciting contest.

About 30 pretty little school girls, dressed 
In red blouses and blue skirts, to match the

_ _____ . .. _ . t(inform of the cadets, executed a very
Next Week at the Princess. j "broom drill,” which earned the ap-

The run of "Monte Crtsto being over on lt wag given. Florence Fleldbonse,
Saturday eight. Manager Cummings will ‘ , „,tlc lo-year-old miss, with a swe-t
produce for the closing week of the season , d an admirable stage presence, cap
on Monday afternoon next-sydney Grundy a t„rpd everyM,e with her vocal solo, "Who 
famous comedy, 'The Arabian Nights, will Buy My Roses Red?" and she repeat- 
undoubt edly one of the most entertaining of ed hpr aacce„ |„ the encore, which was In- 
modern comedies. The piece will be well B,,tpd UDO- Harry Bennett sang some erst, and given with all the awe.sorlcs ^son^ and h7 w“s followed by the 
that roarkul its production In the Globe cadetg ,n company drill nnd manual exer-
Mortime’rICwDwni îc^tYArthnr <r^ark^f/ “‘SV*11’St^n™Tnd

^,nPîio^e,^d6...%^.ptibo;om: ^i”far°;dhovvœihteli,,wirw^er,t-
bier, with two new aonga: Miss Marsha , ^j1ria™"e'n^ht” ZalT “DM Ivcetle German

Kil;
planse. The prettiest and cleverest feature 
of the program wa* the "ring drill." by a 
selected clas sof about 50 school girls. The 
little ladle* were all attired In pink, nnd 
they went through a delightfully neat per
formance of graceful movements, which 
were perfect In execution.

Sasy Ollby, a little girl with a most pro
mising voice, sang "The Sweetest Story 
Ever Told,” and for an encore a patriotic 
song, that was well received. Messrs. Stew
art and Williams engaged In a quarter-staff 
contest, which was highly Interesting, par
ticularly to the boys, and It Is safe to aay 
that, ns a result, many broomsticks will lie 
used In quarter-staff contests by young To
ronto to-day.

The performance closed with s flag drill 
by the cadets, and their beautiful little 
friends, the school girls. The stsge was 
hardly adequate to accommodate the hun
dred and twenty performer» In this feature, 
but It was nevertheless most pleasing 
throughout, and a credit to the Public 
Schools of Toronto and the parents of the 
scholars.

i
A DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 

IK furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. 246

I

if i
ONKY LOANED 8ALAU1KÜ PIF> ft 

pie holding permanent positions wits 
responsible concerns upon their own name* fl 
without security; easy payments.
Si Freehold Bulldlu*. ed*7

MWANTED.

■mg’ IDGET SODA FOUNTAINS WANT- 
lyL cd for 24th, must be booked before 

, 20th to ensure delivery. U. McGregor ic 
Co., Toronto.

“Tlie Coontown 400.”
Two performances of "The Highwayman" 

will be given at the Toronto Opera House 
to-day. The attraction announced to fol
low the Broadway Opera Company next 
week is the new rag-time operatic sneecss, 
"The Coontown 400.” Everything, from 
rag-time selections to operatic gems, will 
be offered, In addition to specialties by 
O met. Beers nnd Gruet, Tom Brown, Edna 
Alexander, the Blackstone Quartet, the 
Mitchells, the Humphreys, and many other 
clever and well-known creole and octoroon 
artists. One of the features of the perform
ance will be an up-to-date cake walk. In 
which the entire company of 35 people par
ticipate.

F YOU WANT TO BOUBOW MONEY 
on household goods, plajjos, organs, 

cycles, horse* nnd wagons, call and gel R. 
our instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by the month or week : aH transu-- , 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar- 

Company, Room 10, Lawtor Building,
No. (I King-street west.

Ïj
BUSINESS CARDS.

Plnmblns Wm Mlselngr.
Policeman Kobcrt Armstrong ycaterday

ïtandînK^mKide°of11he'“vneant building at 
the nortbeant corner of George and Klng- 
fctreet*. He went inside, and several boys 
ran away. Only one ot the yonngstera wa* 
captured. He 1* Thoma* Taylor of 40 
Annetteavenue. The basement of thqlmlld- 
Ing was found to be stripped of the plnmb-

SCHOOL—NOW OF- 
rd, 72 Wellesley.NGLISH RID 

cned. C'spt.Ilf pipe nine
20 FUUTUA1TH UFn/k HONGS,A\) Actresses, 7 Novelettes and luu 

money-making secrets, 10 cents. Barnard 
Bros., Toronto, Ont. 240

LEGAL CARDS.
j Mather, Ottawa; 
ton. E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BAItUISTER. 

Solicitor, Notary l'ubllc, IS and 20 
g-street west.

T \ R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, W 
±_J King-street west, Toronto. ed

ril RY OUR I’OPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

TV/T ARCH M ENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
JW. contracter», 103 Vlctorla-at. Teh 2841.

rJln*ng.Æi iH'

Lassdln*’ Bts Sale.
Bad weather hasn't spoiled J. & J. Lugs- 

dlns’ (122 Yonge-street) big removal sate. 
People all know tbe quality of good» the 
firm handle, and they know 
straight discount on sneb lines means, so 
that selling has been spirited, particularly 
among tbo ladle»’ goods. Some of the 
handsomest and most expensive hats have 
been picked up, and there ha. been quite 
a run on sailors. Amongst men’s bats, 
those fine pearl soft bats, made by Hennr 
Roclof, and sold everywhere at $3.00, It’» 
been simply a case of banding them ont 
at $2.60. Mr. Falrweathcr, 
the firm. Isn't going to spare i 
In having 84 Yonge street the 
p'.ete hat store In town, and where could 
there be a more convenient or better adapt- 
ed stand for Just the high-class trade that 
Lugsdlna do'/

T M. IŒJ5VE, u. c„ „ ...
fj 0 Barrister, Kollcltor, “Dlncen Buijl' 
ing/# corner Yonge nnd Temperance-street».r what the 171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
P Solicitor, Notary, etc., 24 VlctorUi- 

Money to loan.street.SUMMER RESORTS,
LEE, BARRISTERS, 8Q- 
taries, etc., 34 Victoria-

AMKRON 
V/ Heitors, 
street. Money to loan.

Tl BETTY SUMMER COTTAGE-WELL 
X furnished—seven good rooms; beauti
ful locsttoii; De (lra**l Point, Lake Slmcoe;rfâSSi rjl0r^eStaM^ M AWAKEN. |dM^CD0^ALD.e|i

dona Id, Sbeplcy & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 2» Toronto street. Money t* 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

: -9
*I SHE I'-PERSONAL.

! Ill Mr. John B. Barber, Georgetown, Is at 
tbe Walker.

Captain George E. Brooks of Wlarion Is 
In the city for a few days ou business.

A. Rosenthal. Jeweler, Jblra'ni
^diU^^n7^aVge^&«rordl.^Uo,?d..‘‘e

Great Britain and the Continent. 
on Saturday from Montreal on the steam
ship Vancouver.

T. II. and William Slack of Petrolea 
passed through the city last night on tbeH 
way to Victoria, Alberta, where they will 
Increase tbe depth 'of tbe Government oil 
well from 1640 to 2000 feet.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Crown end Bridge Work
Known a* •'”* teeth without 
plates” — when properly con
structed and applied is a monu
ment to the advance of modern 
dentistry as a science and aa an 
art. Lost or useless teeth may 
be replaced with artifical ones, 
and the substitutes anchored as 
firmly in the mouth for all func
tions as arc the natural teeth. 
It supplies the greatest comfort. 
It makes the plate unnecessary. 
It gives the most natural appear
ance and efficiency. It is thor
oughly durable—satisfactory— 
pleasing. Wesill gladly tellyou 
about the advantages of this 
method and about the cost of 
the best work.

tee.
TT ». MARA ISSUER OF MARH1AOH 
XX» Licenses, 6 Torontostreet. Even- 
leg»., 6W JarvIS-strect. ________________

C. U. Porter. *

— Empire Masle Hall.
The unpleasant ewatber benefited the 

lUtle Empire, a* the crowds last evening 
demonstrated. The ancceae of the theatre 
Is built upon these lines: A clever show, 
a good laugh and a smoke.

ACCOUNTANTS.
Irvin* Is Better.

London, May 17.—Sir Henry Irving, who 
has been suffering from the effect» of In
fluenza and throat trouble, la much better 
to-dav.

x ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
\j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » I 
Quebec Rank Chambers, King-street east, 

Toronto street. Toronto. Money te 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

)HENRY MACLEAN,
Public A<couiit»nt. Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts ot Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, *c., thor- 
ougbly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and elinpllfled on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Slock 
companies.

Estates wound-tip unocr assignments.
Partnership lnteaesta equitably appor

tioned. i
Accounts opened, eystemtzed and dosed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

Sydney Grundy's “The Musketeers."
At the Grand Opera Honso on Monday 

evening Becrbohin Tree'» greatest success, 
"The Musketeers," will be presented for 
the first time In Toronto. The production 
comes direct from the Broadway Theatre, 
New York, after eight week* of unparallel
ed patronage, with the record of a sensa
tional triumph, and the prestige of having 
developed an equal "Musketeer" craze in 
New York to that which Mr. Beerbohm 
Tree accomplished In London. Llebler ft 
Co., who present It, will bring the same 
great eompany which recently played at 
the Broadway, and all the marvelous scen
ery nnd gorgeous costumes which In New 
York aroused sneb widespread enthusiasm. 
James O'Neill, the representative romantic 
actor of America, will lie the D'Artagnan: 
Blanche Bates, doubtless the coming great 
actresa of America, tbe Miladl; Nora 
O'Brien, the Constance; Francis Carlyle 
the Buckingham, and, Indeed, the same star 
company which appeared nt the Broadway. 
The New York critics agreed that this pro
duction of "The Musketeers." as done by 
James O'Neill and the sterling company 
surrounding him, Is the most lavishly beau-

1 corner
loan.i

-

Bouse y the tor | pld liver, and cut 
biliousness, sick 1 headache, jatmdlci 
nausea, lndlgesf tlon, etc. They are it 
valuable to prevent a cold or break up a 
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy

>:HOTELS.
Dr. H. B. Andersen of Wclleriey^trect, 

Professor of Pathology In rrluV/
College, ha* left for Europe. He Intends 
«pending «lx month* In the hospital* In 
London and on tbe Continent.

Arrival* at the Grand Union; John Dn* 
gan. Buffalo; W F Van Stone, Brussel»; 
X Hayes, Lindsay; W Annable, Ottawa, 
W B Webber. Hamilton; H A 8‘“P*““- 
Waterloo: A Armstrong, Montreal; JBntler, 
Port Hope; G W Lang, London; V M Clark, 
Ayr; W H Morris, Kingston.

have troth resigned their position*. The 
present assistant principal, lllis Helen K. 
Acres, will succeed to the prinelpalsIUp, and 
Miss Mabel Cartwright will till tbe vacancy 
caused by Ml*» Bristol's resignation.

At tbe Walker: J Kohler, Cayuga; K 
I Barrie, Hamilton; P M Lewraaon, London;

fj! HR GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W" 
Hlrs^, proprietor. I ■ml

Ex-Pre*ldent Harrison sailed for England 
yesterday, where he goes as chief counsel
for Venezuela In tbe boundary arbitration ioo4-1214 Qnccn West, opposite Parkdeie j 
proceedings. ' Railway Station, Toronto. ^

nice lunch. ed. j nlshed throughout. Tel 0004. *“•

HOTEL GLADSTONE!A Coming Boy Soprano.
A bright future Is undoubtedly In store 

for Matter Sydney Randall, the hoy soprano, 
who was heard for tbe first time at the con
cert given by St. Lake's Church. This 
lit,It fellow possesses a voice that Is clear 
amt strong, a ml he takes the higher note* 
wll tout a falter. He has been well trained, 

will certainly be beard of In tbe future.

k

NEW YORK Soi» DENTISTS
Cor. Tonga A Q-ree *t«.

KNTRAKCB *0. I C',EE* sZCT
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop 
------------------------

your confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers or by mall 
of C.L Hood à Co., Lowell, Mass.

il
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flare ArrlvaH 
Frees CleJ 
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The town Is fl 
gnd strangers ni<i 
By Saturday ToJ 
ly metropolitan 
amusement cuoii 
Plate will be thel 
opening day, wlJ 
good races on il 
of the turf are 
tertaldmeut of 
arranged for Saj 
never been such 
here, and tbe pla 
tor a line say id 
pick, while thel 
charges perfect d 
The late spring fl 
ing day aurprisj 
day after to-mo6 
drop the flag fori 
ing event ot thel 

Notwlthstandid 
Ttesday the tral 
yesterday mornll 
.were made.

F.dward Whyte 
and the new pud 
along a mile ac<4 
Laverock, doing 
within themselvd 
vest and Barley 
White Clover ad 
distance In 66%.

Daly's Frohmal 
half in 52.

Trainer Devlin I 
eighths In 40 sed 

Charlie Gates I 
Annul burn a tm 
etcoads.

Gorman's Win! 
Vjyoterwlck of] 
good'half In 81 >s 
ca the" same dial 

Sir Wilfrid, ttal 
going a half In I 

Disturbance of I 
• mile In 1.56k] 

Some of the I 
raefnl work. 
Polish.Adagio and 
In 64 seconds. , 

St. George, Shi 
Dr. Grime* and I 
ed I» tbe field. 1 

Ed. Moore wa] 
terday, coining ] 
horses, Inciudln] 
year-olds. The ll 

Mnnzanlta, c I 
Victoria. ' I 

Hairpin b h I 
Moud.

Kura,life b m | 
Or le Brooks ll 

Reed.
Rena Camptl 

Barnes.
High Way b cl 
Arlato c g 2. | 
Hhcwood g f 2,| 
Red Monk ch| 

Glllarde.
Mr. H. McC*r| 

with bis airing] 
which are : I

Pearl b f 4, l| 
KUIIIman bel 

eock.
Brandywine cl 

hnnna.
Oraps b g 4, | 
A. E. Babe 2,| 
Mr. E. Craveil 

With a string «J 
Modena b f ti 
King Olaf 4, I 
I'blbi h t 4, tl 
ITitllldore b I 

I'hlllppn. 
Grumble 2, hi

prince ot Mel
New York, Mi 

a small attend» 
but tbe racing 1 
Stakes the add 
Iroume, was tb 
but the money 
Withers, and ll 
He», with most 
They got sway 
Primrose Day I 
Mellrourne close 
the latter got I 
never beaded, ' 
band. Withers 
nine as If be di 

First rare, 7 1 
1 to 2 and ont, 
(H Martin), 5 t< 
Tagharlm, ()7 (i 
8. Time 1.27bj 

Second race. 1 
Gray, 98 (McCiJ
1 length; Cesaj 
and (I to 5. 2 by 
(Phelani, 60 to 1 
Ben Hndad, Fl| 
Domineer, Ain 
Tender and InC

Third race, I, 
of Mellrourne. 
even, 1 by hall 
(Spencer), 20 to 
Primrose Day, 
to 5, 3. Time 
West Baden an 

Fourth race 
Highness, 112 ( 
8, 1 by 2 lengtl 
6 to I and 2 to 
In, 117 (Everctl 
Time 64. 
Garrick, Heslta 
I'remnlure and 

Fifth race, R 
(Clawson I, 11 i, 
St Lorenzo, 118
2 by 1 length; 

5 and even,
Ganwell, Hwatii 
also ran.

Sixth rsee. K 
—Challenger, 1*1
1 by half a I 
(Sprague), 6 to 
length*: Komui
2 and 7 to 10, 3

Moi

to

Resnl
Chicago, May

}
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Oar* pat* or transfer to OAK HALL terry minute of th* day.AU Strut

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS.
Citizens can congratulate themselves on such Clothing Values as these before 

the 24th. They are new goods, arriving almost daily from our .factory, and are so 
good and cheap that they are only transient visitors here. The time to come is 

while the garments are advertised.

BOYS* GARMENTS.

now,
BOYS* GARMENTS.•6

Boys’ Washing Suite in the nobbiest de
signs and colors, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25,Thoroughly well made Vestee Suite, for 

ages 4 to 10, pants and vesta lined 
throughout, coat with deep col- — rn 
lar, nicely braided. . • w.OU

Boya’ Sailor Suits, full blouse with deep 
collar, trimmed with four rows of black 
braid, four rows of braid on front, panto 
lined all through, very special - -- 
value, for ages 4 to 10. • * •

'.#c3nj;y $1.60.
The celebrated Star Shirt Waists from 

New York, 65c, $1, $1.25.
Boys’ Three-Piece Double-Breasted Suits, 

made from choice patterns of grey, 
brown or fawn tweed, extra good _ .. 
value, for ages 10 to 16, at . . D.UU

Boys’ Summer Serge Reefers, with black 
or brass buttons, according to - .. 
size and quality, $2 to . - O.UU

>» 9 •

Boys’ Dark Grey Tweed Three-Piece 
Suits, for ages 10 to 15, single-breasted 
sack coat, lined panto, spec-.2.50iaL

BOYS’ SUITS. ' '

MEN’S WATERPROOFS.
MEN’S TROUSERS C» These Coat* come from the old

est and moat reliable maker in the 
Old Country, whose name is a syn 
onym for sterling value.

Cut to fit stout, thin, tall or nor
mal figures. Neat dark stripe 
Trousers, made from fine tweed*, 
cut in the latest style • ^ gQ Blue Beaver Waterproof Coats, 

satin finish, Chesterfield style, 
silk sewn seams, fancy check 
wool lining, deep velvet collar, 
all sizes and lengths . ’

Pine Black English Worsted 
Trousers in stripes or plain 
goods, exceptional value 
at $3, $3.50 and . : io.oo:4.oo

Same style as above in English 
grey and fawn whipcords, Ital
ian linings, mohair . _ _ _ 
sleeve linings . . 10.00

Block Paramatta Waterproof, with deep 
detachable cape, sown seams. 7 KQ

Bicycle Bloomers of the latest cut, 
from all the newest shades of 
all-wool tweeds, double seated 
panto, strap and buckle at knee, 
buttons and belt straps at the 
waist, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3. MEN'S TROUSERS.

MEN’S OVERCOATS-MEN'S SUITS.
Very Finest English Clay Wor 

sted Suits, in single or 
double-breasted sack style, 
French facings, silk-stitched 
edges, very superior . nft
finish , 14. UU

Yarmouth Homespun Tweed 
Suits, in brown, grey or 
fawn mixed colors, best suits 

" in the market for wear and 
durability, sizes 36 1f. __ 
to 40, special at 1U.UU 

Tailors ’ prices for these goods,

r31 Fawn Colored Whipcord Over
coats, box style, French fac
ings, Italian linings, mohair 
sleeve linings, all sizes,- _ _ 
very special . . .0*DU

Light Brown Whipcord and 
English grey Worsted Coats, 

■ box or Chesterfield style, 
Italian linings, mohair sleeve 
linings, silk-stitehed.- __
edges . . . 1U.UU

Fine Fawn English Venetian 
Overcoats, box-back style, 
Italian linings, mohair sleeve 
linings, silk-stitched edges, 
extra fine finish throughout, 
special at

• ©
* a .

is C• eN

$18. «
Brown, Fawn or Grey Tweed 

Suits, in dark shades, well 
made and finished in 
the latest style. : 12.007.50art MEN’S SUITS.

If you want" to ridtiif’wheel on the 24tb, see our unmatchable values in Bicycle Suits, Qdd Bloomers and Summer 
u Look at the di^ay in our East Window for sterling qualities. "

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
Coats.

115, 117, 119, 121 King-street East,
0pp. St. James’ Cathedral, Toronto.
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sMAY 18 1890THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
Si

Laprlnrees, T to 2, 1; Papa 
2; Pitfall, 8. Time 1.42%.

Second race, 6 forlonga—Kosa Dlah, 60 
to L 1; Nina B.L., 1 to 2, 2; Conteasa, & 
Time L05%.

Third race, 6 forlonga—Abe Furet, 2 to 
6, 1; Hugh Penny, out, 2; Old Saugua, a. 
Time 1.16%.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Fred Barr, 12 to 1, 
1; Poncllffe, out, 2; Hoel, 8. Time 1.48%.

Fifth race, 4 furlong»—Indebt, 20 to 1, 1; 
Indian, out, 2; Dr. Harr, 3. Time .52%.

Sixth race, 7 furlong»— Kamaln, 6 to 2, I, 
King Bermuda, 3 to 6, 2; Mulvlhlll,, 3. 
Time 1.82%.

Harry, 2 to 1,
Ing, New Une*

PATENT LEATHERS

$5 and $6
Every dressy man would 

Patent Leather 
shoes if he could depend 
on them. He wears 
them anyway—more or 
less. Must to be prop
erly outfitted.

! A
< /! / f<

Pulleys “IT’S A WAY THEY HAVE 
ON CHEAP STREET.”

There’s a hint of carefulness. 
Sometimes you see Dunlop Tires ad

vertised at less than wholesale cost.
In England 

,1/lk‘l the Dunlop 
' " I Company r~^r\.l 

spent thous- ' 1 •- 
v a n d s of 
(K pounds to 
'•il stamp out 
? I the evil of 

l substituting 
v cheap inner 
- tubes for
I ?u£»°1 °p

!
$

large stock of Turned 
and a full range of our 
roved Hangers of the 
ket type ; Self-oiling ! 
Dodge Pulleys is

/
1

ft wear

g
Batten’» Premier Stakes.

Louisville, May 17.—The Premier Stakes, 
at a mile, was the chief event of a rather 
ordinary card at the Down* thle afternoon. 
The victory went to Tom McDowell’» colt, 
Batton, though be was doing his beat at the 
end to a tall off a whirlwind rush by Prince 
McClurg In the stretch, and won by a abort 
bead. Hash, coupled with Batton In <be 
betting at 1 to 4, waa third, and Ways and 
Means, the added starter, was a bad last. 
Three favorite* were for the talent, and 
they had an even break with the books on 
the day's plftv.

First race, 0 furlongs—Florizar, 114 (Over- 
ton), 15 to 1, 1; Lew Kraft, 113 (Aker), 4 
to 1, 2; Avenstoke, 108 (Conley), 6 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.04. Dick Flnrber, Lun Ferguson 
and Macbla also ran.

Second race, 6% furlongs—Approval, 112 
(Turner), 2 to 1, 1; Queen of Song, 10.» 
(Crowhurst), 4 to 1, 2; Fontalnbleu, 108 
(Overton), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. Capsicum, 
Little Jack Horner and The Lady In Blue 
also ran.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—1 
110 (Overton), 7 to 10, t; Deerlng, 103 (Beau
champ), 2 to 1, 2; Traveller, 103 (Morrison), 
6 to 1, 8. Time 1.57%. Jack Hays and Gar- 
rabrant also ran. ,

Fourth race. Premier Stakes, 81300, 
Batton, 114 (Hill), 1 to 4, 1: l’rince McClurg, 
114 (Beauchamp), 4 to L 2; Bush, 112 (Con 
ley), 1 to 4, 3. lime 1.45. Ways and Means 
also rsn.

Fifth race, % mile—lsablnda, 112 (Crow
hnrst), 4 to 1, 1; Supreme, 112 (Kuhn), 8 to 
5, 2; Ida Ford ham. 112 (Turner), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time .50%. May Dine, Gold Pick also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Jockey Joe, 
102 (Houck), 6 to 1, 1; Sister Alice, 102 
(Knbn), 8 to 1, 2; Tolstoi, 107 (Hathaway), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Leo Lake, Hanlon, 
Miss Stanton, Laudeman and Terramle also 
ran.

Oi.
(for ii

Ï")
r I

I We have put thorough 
knowledge at Patent Leath
er and thorough know- '.rI9|

Pulleys. <ledge of shoemaking toget her 
and show shoes that cannot 
be equalled.

! 8/j

sell are our own mam*- » s
0
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“These are the only tools you’ll need.’,
Buy Dunlop Tires from reliable dealers.

John Gulnane, //
No. 16 King et. West.

I
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Hit m it mo HE- - Toronto /TtADt
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Don OrliiKo, ftIISES AT PRESENT DC- 
- the London l*tg. & I-ltho, 
Dress” Building, In City of 
Portly l»e to rent. Steam 
itlng famished; a splendid 
oh printing business. Apply 
idea, Out. 248

Streets Filled With Followers of the 
Turf Ready for Satur

day’s Opening,

'
I Imile—-

I*--- = ; »
W

lit
p.. SECURING EXCELLENT /I

ume: safe, conservative pro- a 
successful year; iovestlga- 

i. Grifttn, 1180 Broadway,
«4

Combine
Your Wishes,---------

Ideas, Money

With Our Knowledge,
Facilities, Experience

WEDNESDAY'S TRIALS AT THE TRACK

flore Arrival» at "Woodbine, Moore 
From Cincinnati and McCar- 

ren From Hew York.

:an. MNU. OF “MY OP- 
has removed to 9% Queen 
old premises are being al- Blood nt Newport.

Cincinnati, May 17.-A foul, committed by 
Jockey Coley Thompson, on Myosotis, In the 
third race at Newport to-day, caused con
siderable excitement on the track. Myosotis 
bore out ou Bon Jour coming down the 
stretch, and carried him to the rail, J. 
Matthews. Bon Jour's rider, after getting 
hi* mount straightened out again, drew bl* 
whip and struck Thompson across the face. 
The blow brought a stream of blood from 
Thompson's nose and cut a gash In his lip. 
The Judges disqualified Myosotis and placed 
the other horse* up. After the race Thomp
son and Matthews got Into a fight In the 
paddock, but were separated by the police be 
fore any damage was done. Both boys will 
be up before the Judges Thursday to explain 
their disorderly action on the track. The 
fields were large In the majority of events, 
and caused long delays at the post. Weath
er pleasant; track fast.

The town is filling up with racing men, 
gud strangers are conspicuous on the streets. 
By Saturday Toronto will have a thorough
ly metropolitan air, and there should be 
amusement enough tor all. The Queen's 
Plate will be the piece de resistance for the 
opening day, when there are, besides, five 
good races on the card. As the followers 
of the turf are food of boxing, a good en- 
tertaiipient of this description has been 
arranged for Saturday night There has 

been such a big lot of good horses

CARTAGE.

"S EXPRESS CAUTAO0 
ge, office 12 Beverlev-street 
Covered teams and single

And the Result Will Be a
CLES FOB SALE.
FAMILY BUGGY - also' 
■d Gladstone, and a fancy ’ 
en Mikado phaeton, ell In 
Itlon. Apply to the coach- 
rvls-street, city,____________

rEW 1899-LA DIES’, ALSO 
j; upon receipt of gl wheel 
»r Inspection; If kept deposit 
p Cycle Co., MW and 483

CLEVELANDhere, and the players who have been looking 
for a line eay the winners will be bard to 
pick, while the owners must have their 
charges perfectly fit to get near the money. 
The late spring has brought along the start
ing day surprisingly quick, ‘“‘• only the 
day after to-morrow Starter Fettlnglll will 
drop the flag for the Trial Purse, the open
ing event ot the O.J.C. meeting.

Notwithstanding the wet weather on 
Tiesday the trainer* bad their horse* out 
yesterday morning, when some fair trials 
were made.

Edward Whyte had the Hendrle lot out, 
end the new purchase, Gold Car, was sent 
along a mile accompanied by Martlmas and 
Laverock, doing the distance In 1.60%, well 
within themselves. The two year-old» Pro-, 
vest and Barley Sugar worked a half In 5o. 
.White Clover and Hlgbfleld did the same
*S£55’s Frohman and Ice Drop worked a 
half In 52.

1 Trainer Devlin worked Sleepy Belle three-
i eighths In 40 seconds.
1 Charlie Gates sent V. B. Customs and

Annutburn a tbree-fnriong breeze In 38%
K'Cfiods.

Gorman's Wink went a mile In 1.52%.
Waterwtck 

i good half In 5
r na the same distance In 51%.

Sir Wilfrid, the plater, was worked out, 
going a half In 55 seconds.

Disturbance of the Dyment string worked 
» mile In 1.56%.

Some of the Davies’ string were given 
rsefnl work. The youngsters French 
Pollsb.Adaglo and Opentla reeled off a half 
In 64 seconds.

St. George, Shanty Kelly, Master Fred, 
Dr. Grime* and Mr. Dunlap were alUwork- 
ed 1» the field.

Ed. Moore was one of the arrivals yes
terday, coming from Cincinnati with nine 
torses, Including the good looking two- 
yter-olfis. The lot ate :

Manznnlta, c f 5, by Strathmore—Bel na 
Victoria.

- Hairpin b h 4, by Inspector B—Bonnie
Mead.

Farmllfe b m 4, by Farrondnle—Deceit.
Otic Brooks b m 3, by Longflsh—Marie

Brad.
Rena Campbell by Longflsh—Marla

Barnes.
High Way b c 2, by Getaway—High Nun.
Arlsto c g 2, by Longflsh—Canteen.
Rbowood g f 2, by Getaway- Saille Hagan
Bed Monk ch g 6, by Dogrose—Abesse 

OlUarde.
Mr. H. McCarren came In from New York 

with his string of thoroughbreds, among 
Which a to :

Pearl h f 4, by Bine Eye*—Maya.
Stillman b c 4, by Teuton—Annie Wood- 

i cock.
Brandywine ch h by St. Blaise—Susque

hanna.
Ccraps b g 4, by Chnraxns—Contey.
A. E. Babe 2, by Julian—Adage.
Mr. E. Craven arrived from Morris 

With s string of live horse*.
Modena b f 6, by Sir Modred—Fdellty.
King Olaf 4, by Sailor Prince—Theckla. 

1 Plilln b f 4, by Emperor—Philllpa.
PliUlidore b g 5, by Grand 

I’hlllppa.
Grumble 2, by Grand Master—Bother.

SEE THEFirst race, 6 furlongs, selling—Elsie M., 
105 (Blsplng), 16 to 1,1; John Boone, 100 
(Gleason), V to 5, 2; Aimante, 107 (Wap- 
shlre), 8 to 1, 3, Time 1.15%. Onagon, Vir
ale 0., Infellce, Woodrunger, OUallche, 
Practitioner, Nannie Davis, Gustave Cook 
and the Doctor also ran.

Second race

New Ball and Roller Bearing
The New Ball Head Direct Spoke (which cannot break

except by accident).
The New Skeleton Gear Case (which is abeoiuteiy 

proof).
The new

weigh 38% 
other new features).

MPKRIAL OXFORD AND 
thought for cash or on eas 
changes made. Fletcher 
2 Dundas-street and 1424l i, 4% furlongs—Pharaoh, 103 (E 

Boss), 3 to 1, 1; St. Ivor, 105 (McJoynt), 
8 to 6, 2; Barney's Last, 110 (Harsbberger), 
6 to 1, 3. Time .56. Gallardo, Tame Mouse, 

Irish Jewel, Dr. Durluger also

cat. dust
I RATS, MICK. 
No smell. 381 Dr. Irvine, 

ran.
Third race, 1 mile and 60 yard»—Bon Jour, 

100 (J Matthews), 4 to 6, 1; Don Clarencto, 
112 (Patton), 5 to 2, 2; Donation, 109 (Mc
Joynt), 5 to 1, 8. Time 1.45. Vox, Great 
Pride, Celtic Bard and Overboard also 
Myosotis finished second, but was disquali
fied for fouling

Bed Bugs. 
Toronto. Special Light Design Roadsters (which

% less than any others of equal strength, and manyB OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
arrnt and standard; also full 
luds of milling cutters, slit- 
;. The "A. B. William»' Ma
nny, Limited, Toronto.

ran.
Prices from $40.00 up.

Other wheels taken in exchange. ,
Agents everywhere. Write for Catalogue. 

Showrooms (open evenings) 117 Yonge Street, 
Cleveland Livery—439 Yonge Street—Telephone 696. 

Wheels rented by hour, day, week or month.
H. A. Lozier & Co.,

Toronto Junction.

Fourth race, 7% furlongs, selling—Mc
Cleary, 103 (C Graham), 6 to 5, 1; Botha, 

(J Matthews). 8 to 1, 2; Fair Deceiver, 
(Vancamp), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.35. Ya

kima, The Naulakha, Springtime, Spree, 
Cynic, Harold Cohen, B. C. Byerman also 
ran.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Junaetta. 
110 (Boss), 2 to L 1: Ethel Davis, 105 (J 
Brown),. 10 to L 2; Katie Bramble, 106 (C 
Graham), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. Irma 8.,

SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
..Jugs, etc. The A. B. WlH 
rv Co. (Limited), Toronto.

103
103

STORAGE.

LEAVING THE CITY AND 
to place their household ef- 

ge will do well t# consult (he. 
ge Company, 360 Spadlna*

110 (Boss), 2 to „
Brown),. 10 to L 2;
Graham), 3 to 1, 3.
Aurdale, Nlola. Mol lie Sellers, Dolly Har- 
gan, Miss Maytle, Jteflect, Bad Enough and 
Judith May also ran.

Lillian Reed, 100 
., -, Frank McConnell, 
, 2; Richardson, 100 
Time 1.85%. 81s Vic.

of the Shields lot went a 
1 seconds. Celestls and Allen-

». Sixth race, 7% furlongs— 
(Hershberger), f5 to 1, 1; I 
05 (Boland), 6 to 1, 2;

FOBSTEIt - PORTRAIT 
Booms: 24 KlfiS'StrMt

ART.

S&ss%3bi% SSgttfIng carefully for the week. Though his bout 
Is only 12 rounds, be looks fit for 20. Harry

Associated Press 1* Informed, has limited Lemon* had a score J* «?i?J?°vMterdlay 8an<l Now, If you bars • bora» that Is worth 
10*15 the number of guests to be present at work In Scboles _ gy mnasiu rn_ yrat e rda y an^ ^h;T, jt «hod well.
leu «“shamrock * Tb^datTôt th"PlaSnch Jpponen^Howatd Wilson, leaves Phlla- Remember. I don’tkeep a bargain day 
lenger. Sham roc. ,_. apinhia to-day. He will be handled by Joe »hop, I will have a fair price, and I wansw"e.a°Ue«J^Pd<CS-ieCoXe.nd â.^who^B. acT.s hi. chief second »o Sÿl worll l

wm have a private view of the Sham- Saturday night. ______ fnwrferii* ^
rock about June 7^______

OH THE CRICKET CREASE.

Additional Sports Page 4(Boss), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.85%. 81a Vic. 
Seattle. Mayne M. M., McCal lister, Albert 
Vale, Semicolon, The Dragoon and Julia 
Hazel also ran.

Forth# Saying lei No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Hors#.

PAY HE DESIGNS HERE.Miss Fonsolnnd 108, Prince» Maleen, Cre
ation 103, Roda 106, w,li?n.1(vin»r Del Rio 

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Pinar Del 
08 Dr. Withrow, Lady of the West, Do
mestic 100, Tlltlc Horr, Sister Adele, Tlllle 
W„ Cnn 1 See ’Em MB, Springtime 104, L. 
W. 106, Ned 107.

C»pt. Andrews nt Work on the Hew 
Defender nt Onkvllle—On the 

Mediterranean.

At the Fair Grenade.PATENTS.

TUBEUS AND INVE8TOUS 
Ter for sale a large tine of 

patents; In the bands of the 
» quick sale and big profits; 
loyue, enclosing 3c. The fo- 
Agcncy (limited), Toronto.

(ETERI MAR Y. f
»■ .■<». r '

A BIO VETÊB1NABY COIe 
mlted, Temperance-street, To- 

Infirmary. Upeu day and 
hone 861.

St. Louis, May 17.—Although the track 
was heavy to-aay at the Fair ground# 
good racing was witnessed. Four favorites 
and a well-played second- choice won; the 
dosing event was run through a heavy 
downpour of rain.

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Koenlgan, 
105 (Burns), 8 to 0, won; Cblffoon, 108 
(Foidell), 19 to 1, 2; O'Connor, 96 (Kelly), 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Little Dutch, 
Josephine K, Kings Pon and Warren Point 
also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Helen Paxton, 
107 (Gilmore), 15 to 1, won; La Josephine, 
107 (Holden), 8 to 1 and even, 2; Hohen- 
Rtunffen, 100 (Lines), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. 
Stuttgart, Ridgeway, Woodcut, Glen Race, 
Darlngton, Warren D and Can Do It also 
ran.

Third race, selling, 5% furlongs—Richard 
J, 103 (Frost), 0 to 20, won; Belle Ward, 
101 (Holden), 7 to 2, 2; Lord Neville, 106 
(Southard), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Fon- 
trlla, Amoltopec and tioodorrler also ran.

Fourth race, Owners Handicap, mile and 
sixteenth—Macy, 07 (Burns), 1 to 2, won; 
Crocaett, 00 (Frost), 6 to 2, 2; David 
Tenny, 80 (Mills), 7 to 1, 3. Time L50. 
Three starters.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Air Blast, 
104 (Lines), 5 to 1, won; Col Cassidy, 
07 (Burns), 11 to 5, 2; Red Pirate, 100 
(Southard), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. Prince 
Michael, Prince Harry and Saratoga also 
ran. Albert left at post.

Sixth race, selling, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs 
—Lomond, 108 (Shields), 6 to 6, won; Sorrel 
Rose, 103 (Holden), 0 to 2 and 3 to 2, 2; 
Joe Wheeler, 198 (Thorpe), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.00. Plnormls, Butterfly, Annie Palmer, 
Grnco Philips, Queen Eric, Smllllnburn 
and Harry Thatcher also ran.

The designs for the Arthur E. Payne de
fender arrived from England on Saturday, 
and were kept well secluded. They were 
sent out Monday to Oakville, where Cnpt. 
Andrews has all the timber In readiness, 
and the boat will be easily afloat In time 
for the trial races Aug. 7, when she will 
compete against the other two Toronto craft 
and the three now being built at Hamlltozi.

A 19-ton yacht named Mildred, owned »>y 
Lord Wolverton, and designed by Payne, 
made a very good showing on the Medlter- 

season Just closed. She won 
£730 In 26 prizes, 1i of which were firsts. 
She started 28 times. Her rival, Slbblck 
& Co.’s Laura, also made 28 starts, and 
won 23 prizes; of these 18 were firsts. Her 
prize money amounted to £360. Mildred, 
proved the better boat In heavy weather.

Sir Maurice Fitzgerald’s 112-ton yawl, 
Satanlta, won £1706 In prize money during 
the Riviera season. She started 12 times, 
and won 12 prizes, bat In many instance» 
the contests were mere satl-overs.

17.—Entries at Ingle-Frandsco, May 
side for to-morrow :

First race, 6 furlongs, 2-year-old»—Bam- 
boulla, Bathos 118, Bogus Bill 102, Tom 
Sharkey, Cnstlze, My Secret, Abide Olo 00.

Second race, 11-16 miles, selling—Gold 
Fin, Bland 107, Correct, Gold Baron, Stonel 
114, Llmatus, Bid Me 102.

Third race, 11-16 mile—May W. 122, Bosor- 
monde 116. Harry Thoburn 102, Novla 00, 
Elsnlado, Genua 05, Aluminum, Saintly 80, 
Sleepy Jane 06.

race, mile, selling—Wyoming, 
Grady 114, Zaspray, Karl Cochran 111, Ping 
Pongy 110, Lost Girl, Dolore 100, Major 
Hooker, Socialist, Plan, Imperious Opponent 
107, The Fretter 97, Peter Webber, Gilbert 
O., Fort!* 01.

Fifth race, 11-16 mile—Vlsbun 110, I Don t 
Know, Ricardo, Catastrophe, Bliss Rucker, 
N(incomer 107, Silver State, Etta H. 105, 
Amaza, Inverary II. 104, Novla, Gratia» 
102.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling-Highland 
Ball 106, Alvaro, Rapide 106, Elsteln, Twin
kle Twlnk 104, Daisy F. 102, Los Medanos 
05, Oralbee, Gllberto 02.

Louisville : First race, 4 furlcngs— Round 
O, Benadlero 08, Lee King, John Yerkcs 
103, Courier Journal, Chanton 108.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Becky 
Ban 95, Kuala 95, Prince Eothln, Lucky 
Jim 07. Emma Smith 190, Nellorine 107, 
Terramlo, Miss Print, Menalek 100, Imp 
Route 114.

Third race, 1 mile—Preliminary 80, Freak 
06, Applejack 104, High Jinks 109.

Fourth race.selllug. 4 furlongs—Erythum, 
Harvest Queen 92, Clara Wooley 05, Saille 
Mills, Fanny Win 107, Isnblnda 103.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Osmond 92, 
Monongah 100, Tolstoi 104, Hampden 106, 
Lcnnep, Vufullg, Jack Hays 107, Madrilène

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlonge-MIss Stan
ton, Louisville Belle 05, Sir Blazo, Peter 
Sterling 100, Custance 105, Cbenlr, Frank 
Wagner, Nepper 107.

San

JOHN THEVIH,
Member Masters’ Horn Shot ns' and Prête» 

tlve Association.
H«M. 1888.

Around the Ring.
Maurice Bauch and Clarence Forbes,both 

_ . „ - of Chicago, milled 20 rounds to a draw at
Trinity Cricketers Bent Upper Cun* 8t Louis Monday night.

adn College by 41 Run». Joe Walcott and Dick O’Brien, in a 20-
Trinlty College played U.C.C. yesterday round bout, will be the attraction at the

and won by 118 rims to 67. U.C.C. won Broadway ^thletlc Club, N.Y., next Frt-
the toss and took the field. W. H. White day night.
and Stratby went in to bat and the latter The reserved seat plan for Satnrdajr 
stayed in for the greater part of the In- boxing »bow In the Mutual-street
nlngs, making 64. H. H. Bedford-Jones, nl„|, opens at noon to-day at McDowall’*
Cooper and Broughall also batted well. sport|ng goods store, No. 65 Yonge-street.The Innings ended with 118. Lunch was p nunfass defeated Martin Judge In
iMM-? For V.C.c! BcetnerDand

Sradveîyhepbrwas cut short 
nlngs ended with 07 to their credit. The to save him.
match was not continued, owing to rain. Jack Stelsner got the decision on a torn 
The score: Tuesday at San Francisco over Jim Jeffries

—Trinity College.— In the 10th round of what was to be a 20-
n n Hfrnthv h Martin  64 round contest before the San FranciscoO. B. Btratny, D Martin »####»*»»»##e#.ir» Athiatle nub
W. H. White, b Beciner .................... .. J Athletic liud.
C. E. Duggan, b Morrison .....................  1 The Cuban Wonder has a good record n , We keep the leading English
W. H. Cooper, c Wright, b Beemer ....10 among the scrappers around Rochester. He 113 /nr \w»and German make» ForSl.OO 
L. W. Broughall, c Reynolds, b Ellis .. 11 has met many men 10 and 15 pounds NUtUI O we wlli mail to any address
W. H, Mockrldge, c and b Ellis ...............1 heavier than himself, but henceforth will wade & Butcher’s J or I Inch blade, black
H. H. Bedford-Jones, b Beemer ........ »-1» stick to his own class. handle, full concave. Privilege 10 return If
F. J. Martin, c B. C. Morrison, b Beemer 4 J0e MPMnhon, the bard-hlttlng 115-pound not satisfactory.
H. C. Griffith, c Ogden, b Martin .............6 |ocal champion, has not yet heard from
R. H. Fermenter, not out ....................... his challenge to Jim Smith
G. C. Mackenzie, c and b Beemer........ o, that weight. He would like to meet the

Extras ................... .............................*••••" _ winner of the Sinlth-Mulcahy bout nt To
ronto Saturday night—Buffalo Courier.

The Empire Athletic Club have arrang
ed an attractive program for the night of 
May 24 In the Mutual-street Rink. The 
main bout will bring together Kid Broad 
of Cleveland and Kid Ooulette of Rochos- 

-, ter, 20 rounds at 125 lbs. Ed. Sheppard 
Ï of St. Paul and Al. Elsworth of Buffalo 
i will furnish the preliminary 12 rounds at 

135 pounds.
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50 and 64 MoOM-et.

Fourth rnnean the

JXfCir TO LOAN.

3 ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
■e, without removal; reason- 
! Adelalde-stroet east. 246
LOANED SALARIED PK'> i
ding permanent positions with i
ncerns upon their own names,
Ity ; easy payments. Tolmau,
lulldiug. ___________ cuA* 1
ANT TO BORROW MONEY 
bold goods, pianos, organs, j®
w?s and wagons, call and gel 
it plan of lending: small par- i

month or week: all transac- 
tlnl. Toronto Loon nnd Guar* 
r. Room 10, Lawlor Building,
( rect west.

Park LennchlBK the Shamrock.
London, May 17.-Blr£homasJJptomJh»

Master—

NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yonfte Stand others of
J’rlnce of Melbourne Won the Stake.

New York, May 17.—The light card drew 
a small attendance at Morris Park to-dav,

, , but the rating was good. In the Laureate 
Stokes the added horse, Prince of Mel
bourne, was the favorite at the opening, 
but the money came In with a rush on 
withers, and they were soon equal favor
ites, with most of the money on Withers. 
Pncy got away on the first break, with 
Primrose Day In the lead nud Prince of 
Melbourne close up. Coming eut of the dip 
the latter got bis nose In front, and was 
never headed, winning with something In 
hand. Withers was never prominent, 
nine as If he did not care for a race.

First race, 7 furlongs—Algol, 12(1 (Tarai), 
1 to 2 and out, 1 by 2 lengths; Ahem, 110 
(H Martin), 6 to 2 and out, 2 by 2 lengths; 
Tagharlm, 07 (McCuc), 20 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
8. Time 1.27%.

Heeond race, 6 furlongs, selling—Settle 
Gray, 08 (McCue), 5 to 1 nnd 2 to 1, 1 bv
1 length; Cesarlon, 108 (Clawson), 3 to 1 
and 0 to 5, 2 by 2 lengths; Red.Spider, 100 
(Phelan), 60 to 1 and 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. 
Ben*Hndad, Filament, Tanls, Little Land, 
Domineer, A1 reeves. Chivalrous, Peace, 
Tender and incandescent Wee ran.

Third race, Laureate, 5 furlongs—Prince 
of Melbourne, 115 (Everett), 5 to 3 and 
even, 1 by half a length: Petruehlo, 110 
(Spencer), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2 by 1 length; 
Primrose Day, 107 (Clawson), 4 to 1 and 7 
to 5, 3. Time 50%. Contester. Withers, 
West Baden and Dr Riddle also ran.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—His Royal 
Highness, 112 (II Martin), 9 to 10 and 1 to 
8, 1 by 2 lengths; Irlshfree, 117 (Clawson), 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2 by 4 lengths ; McMeek 
In, 117 (Everett), 15 to 1 and (I to 1, 3. 
Time 54. Montanle, Lamp Globe, David 
Garrick, Hesitation. Missionary, Scorpion, 
Premature and Lady Uncas also ran.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—St. Callatlne, 132 
(Clawson), 11 to 5 and 4 to 5. 1 by a head; 
8t Lorenzo, 118 (McCue). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1,
2 hv 1 length; Warrenton. 137 (Tarai), 13
to 5 and even, 3. Time 1.14. Charente», 
Ganwell, Swamp Angel and Blarueystonc 
also ran. .

Sixth race. Knickerbocker, hurdle, selling 
—Challenger, 161 (Veitch). 0 to 20 nnd out,
1 by half a length; Julius Caesar, 114 
ISpragiie), 6 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2 by 12 
lengths; Komnrasknl, 130 (Finnegan), 7 to
2 and 7 to 10, 3. Time 3.18.

.EGAL CARDS.
THIS WEEK’S will contain pop- 
EXPRESS
Pauncefote, Lady Paunceftote and 
their daughter. _____  240

............ mTotal .........
—Upper Canada College.— 

Lownsbrougb, c Stratby, b Cooper ..
r™r*o£D.onUtc Griffithl b' Mocitrlfige. 8
Ogden, b Mockrldge .........................................
J O. Morrison, •> Mockrldge .................
Wright, c Strathy, b Mockrldge ..........
Bnlllle, c Broughall, b Mackenzie ....
Ellis, b Bedford-Jones ........................
Reynolds, b Mockrldge ...........................
Prow», c Fermenter, b Cooper..........
Martin, not out ..........................................

Extras

.. 2Entries for To-Day,
Morris Pack.—First race, selling, last 6 

furlongs of Withers' mile—Pent 113, Island 
Prince 106, Elmldo 103, Egbert, Theory 101, 
Murrlllo, Charlie Ross, Spurs, Oxnsrd loo,. 
Wolburst 00, Flax Spinner 88, Tinkler 07, 
Rlnnldo, Tyrnshena, Sky Scraper 92, Bessie 
Taylor, l’rince of Wales, Avoca 00, Bel- 
gi-are 88, Tyron 87, Exit, Newborger 80, 
Hold Up 82, Interférer 81.

Second race, selling, Isst 6% furlongs of 
Eclipse course—(Jscoln 110, Ceylon, Mrs C, 
Star Gazer 107, Belle of Orleans, Affect 
103, Prestige, Maharajah 100, 
summer 99, (9etude 97,’ Beverage 06.

Third race. Van Nest, selling, last 0% fur
longs of Withers’ mlle-Alpen 111. Royster- 
or 106, A N B 104, Vertigo 102, Satin Slip
per* 101, Diminutive 05, Veracious 86.

Fourth race, the Withers* mile—Imitation, 
Great Neck, Andronlcus, Pirate M, Lntche 
Key, Interférer. Rbodymenla, Flying Jib, 
100, Al Reeves 07, Sacharlne, Lowna, Mary 
Emma, Admiration 05.

Fifth rare, Claremont hlgh-welght handi
cap, last 0% furlongs of the Withers' mile 
—George Keene 130, Bwtftmas 126, Warren
ton 122, Florenzo, Boney Boy 110, Toluca 
115, Benhndad 111, Nosey 110,
108, Dr. Echberg 105, Murillo 100.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 1 furlong, over 
Withers' course—Don De Oro 127, Lanky 
Bob, La Ison 110, Box 107, Freelance 106. 
Nosey 105, Central Trust 104, Howard 
Mann 103, Twlnkler 100, Acrobat 99, Jef
ferson 98, Glenolne 97, Jeanett 93.

1VE, U. L'„ „ „ ,
:r, Solicitor, “Dlncen Bulll- 
l onge and Temperance-streets.

. M ACL KAN, BAUHIHTKH,
, Notnrj-, etc., 34 VictorU- 
y to loan. ______ . m

i & LEIC, BAIIK1HTEB8,
Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 

•y te loan. ■ _ . a
i.N, MACDONALD, SHE*'- 

Middleton, Marclaren, Mao- 
ey & Donald, Barristers, Soll- 
28 Torouio-street. Money to 
iropcrly nt lowest rates. . !

100.
FORESTERS’ FUNCTION.

Reception, At Home and Concert in 
the Pavilion Last Evening;.Sporting Miscellany.

The Toronto Rowing Club will give the 
formal opening of their new club house at 
Sunnyslde on Monday night next.

At Stratford last evening, Berlin and 
Stratford played a game In the Western 
Football Association wries, Berlin winning 
2 to 0.

The Pastimes will hold a meeting of 
Importance at the Globe Hotel to-night : audience was 
sharp at 8 o’clock. All the players are ta I program.requested to attend and any wishing to Bro. Aid. J. J. °™bain presided and gave 
Join. ■ a short address. He briefly reviewed o

The firm of Rogers & Rose Is to be dis- history of Court “ ' '
solved. All their horses, Ineludtng Tlllo great Progress it •» ““ ^tented to by Miss 
and Isithario, will be sold at public nuc- . MIsT Toroei Ml J. T. Hard-
tlon by the Easton Company at Morris A. Huyder, „é<kWay, Mr. It,

The Rosedelc Clnl. House. Park next Tuesday. Lnekook, Mr. F. Theater. Mr. James Fax,
Sporting Editor World; Being a life A meetlng of the Canada laiwn Tennis Ball family of Jubilee -singers and the

member of the Toronto La£,r°ese Club i clob w,„ be beld at tbelr club rooms, cor- Oriental Orchestra. Mcfrolrle cave
have heard Innumerable complaints made npr Avpnue nJld Davcuport-roads, to-night. Messrs. E. Cooke and W.McCrolrie gave 
as to the violation Of ,he ”fhnld- Thursday, May 18, at 8 o'clock sharp. All a ,.„ke walk, nnd a group of gl
"^te^hrSctteafany onteld^'can on- are Invited to attend. through “"n a prouy
tain admittance to the club bouae of the The Right Owl Club of the Senior ?nnnn(.r The concert cotidtidvd with h
grounds. You will agree with the writer dengue have signed the following players ™h"„”rlll drill by No. 3 Company, Boys
that this Is wrong, as the club bouse, t0 tbo team: J. Gerew, J, Adams, J. Ito- ijrteade. 
should he restricted solely for the use of bertlwn- w. Benson and Pearson. All play- 
bndge-holders and not their friends. I er8 are requested to attend a meeting next 
trust that this will have the desired ef- Krldfly night after practice, at club rooms, 
feet to draw the attention to this flagrant ^ Weet Ring-street, 
breach of members’ privileges. n,nd that 
the present live executive of the (3.L. 
and A. A. will enact strict laws In 
their opening match 0?^cr0Me.

8run-
Dlstrict Lawn Tennis,

The following clubs bave already sent 
their views on the question of forming 
lawn tennis districts In Ontario: Uxbridge, 
Lindsay, Peterboro, Millbrook, Port Perry, 
Newmarket, Bradford. Port Hope, Nnpn- 
nee, Trenton, Belleville, Wlngham, Blyth, 

Mitchell, Elora, Brampton, 
Streotsvllle, Ingersoll Wood-

Ancient Order olAbstinence,
Foresters, celebrated tbelr 15th anniver
sary last night by a reception, at home (ilid 
concert In the Pavilion. The entertain
ment was under the patronage of lha 
Mayor nnd.C'Ky Council and (be Execu
tive Council of the order.

Despite the unfavorable weather a large 
present to listen to a cap!-

Court

...........67Gulden, Mid- Total .....

Australian» Won by an Innln*».
London. May 17.-The cricket matclt be

tween the Surrey and Australian elevens 
was concluded to-day. The latter won by 
an Innings and 71 runs.

The home team made a lamentable exhibi
tion on Its second Innings, and was com
pletely at the mercy of the Australian bowl
ers, Howells and TrtimMe, who dismissed 
the Surrey men for 64 runs.

St. Mary's,
Georgetown, 
stock College, Merrltton, Lome Park and !

Apart from the western district I 
from London to Windsor, In which three j 
groups have already been arranged, and j 
the Toronto clubs, there are 42 clubs.which | 
have not yet replied to the letters sent to | 
them. As the Provisional Committee Is ( 
anxlons to meet nt a very early date to I 
arrange the districts, settle the number of j 
players In each match, number of games to 
be played, referees, etc., clubs which have 
not yet written are ufged to do so Im 
mediately. Address W. F. Summerbayes, 
28 East Welllngton-street, Toronto.

& IRV4NG, BARRISTERS, 
is, etc., lb King-street, west, 

Kilmer, W. H. Irving,
Weston.

RAIRD, liARRIHTBRS. SO- 
i’atcnt Attorneys, etc., » 
Chambers, King-street east.

Money t»
4

Armament>-8treet. Toronto.
F. Lobb, James Baird.

HOTELS.
Certificates for Bike Rider». ,

The Racing Board of the C.W.A. yester
day lssned the license certificates to district 
chairmen, and riders throughout the conn- 
try are requested to take out tbelr papers.

The R.C.B.C. Building Committee meet 
to-night, when the plans for their new club 
house will be selected.

NO UNION.
A. CAMPBELL.

IlOUSP-CnUBCH AND 8H0- 
its. opposite the Metropolitan, 
id's Chur'cbes. Elevators and 
g. Church-street cars from 

Rajcs f2 per day. J- "•

tnr-.."Æn L?Sd
Lost Time, Kinglet 107, Marion, Land

Ho,’ The Geeser 109. ,,, „
Second nice, 4% furlongs, selling, 2-year- 

olds—Merlto, Znzel, MlnstonalMe, Dexter,

New Woman 80, Bonne 109, Carl C. 101, 
l’nchnrm 107, ElthoMn 117.

Fourth race, 1 mile, Selling-Howitzer 
100, Vanessa. Aimanté, Telford, Ulewnnna 
102, Lucid 103. Fresco 104. Jack Martin 
104. Dudley E. 105, Pop Dixon 107.

Fifth race. 4% furlongs, selling, 2-year- 
1 mile—i olds—Sue Johnson, Peter Dureya, Bcldown,

lot, Hard to Locate Him.Trying

-’**S5laK£5«iY
Renfrew last mouth. General Ha-

r'V.,a « acis-ite
Nev's description were forwarded to over 

, jyjd agents, la an endweVor to 'ocate him.

The second game of the series arranged 
between Varsity and the Argyles will he 
played on the Bloor-street grounds Satur
day afternoon. As the last game required 
11 Innings to decide n winner, a very In
teresting game is expected. Scott ana 
O'Brien will do the battery work for the 
Argyles and Blakoy. Greer and Parry win 
be In the points for Varsity.

The Police Games.
The Games Committee of the Toronto 

Police Athletic Association met yesterday 
at Court-street station. The annual games 
wlli be held at the Island oral on Wednes
day, Auk. 16. The program will be prac-j 
tlrailly the same as Isst year. The Toron
to Association Is offering gold champion-, 
ship medals for competition nt Hamilton, ■ 
Ottawa and Montreal police game» ■

who 
trolt to

L GLADSTONE,
;cn West, /opposite Varkdclt 
•ay Station, Toronto.
BULL 8M1TH, PROP, 
id *1.M) a day. Bp eclat ratj*® 
tourists and weekly 
K.-eiit hotel, refitted and refur

For Saturday Klaht*» Boats.
Emile Sanchez, the Caban wmKhw- ar

rived a day ahead of time, rpP"p,.l"gl ":
A.C. headquarters auddenly lastCrescent tRe*nlt* at LaUrwtde.

Chicago, May 17,-Flrst race,ed.Tel 6004.
‘

kCOP YPOOR

y
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LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

lO Cents,
Reliance agw FeeSery-MefiMeel.

“looks”
e

Good rich -Re«flex 81nale Tubes 
arc handsomely nniahed.

There In more epeed In a single 
tub# tire than in any other kind.

^oodrich
Resflex

single tubes
have not only looks out speed.

Goodrich rubber is In them. 
No other single tube tire has 
Goodrich rubber.

You pay 110 a petr for them. 
They fit any rim. Put them on 
any Dicycle with worn-out tires.

Single Tubes are good—Good
rich Single Tubes arc perfect.

Demand them on new wheel* 
You’ll get them.

American Tire Co., Limited. 
166KingStreet West, Toronto

FRIDAY-BARGAINS
What is left over will be Sold on Saturday at

the Same Prices at

470 Yard» English
Metallic Sateens *<*
shirt waists and skirts, looks 
quite Equal to Silk, in very 
“nobby” stripes, checks, figures 
and dots, regular 60c, on -- 
Friday . . • vU

Ladies’ Elegant Check and Plaid
Pure Silk Blouses—
only 20 of them to be sold, the 
price was 4.00, but on n rar 
Friday they go for . . fc, / 0

.Ladies’ “Nobby” Short
i Cloth Jackets, in fawn,

blue, and black, fly front, half 
silk lined, regular 6.50 .
to 8,00, Friday only . t,lu

Extra Special
200 Dozen Ladies’ Fine Silk 

end Wool

50 pieces Plain and Fancy
Dress Goods, and
wool mixtures, Moliair stripes 
and French Cashmeres, all regu
lar 50c,but on Friday, half 
price ...

900 pair Ladies’ Fast Black Cotton 
HOSe, double heel and

regular 20c, for Friday ,1Utoe,UMBRELLAS
and “Gold"mounted handle* 1 Of) 
—regular 2.00, Friday............I.VV

500 Ladies’ Fine Swiss Ribbed
Cotton Vests, ribbon In
neck and sleeves, full size, 
regular 20c, Friday

. .25

7 .10Also 100 Gents’ Extra Fine47 pieces Pure Wool Check and 
Silk and Wool French Broche

Dress Goods, als0 co-inch
solid Wool Scotch Tartans, reg
ular 1.00 and 1,25, these _ 
go Friday for . . .OU

UMBRELLAS
Steel Rod and very nobby sticks, 
these are cheap at L25,but QO 
Friday they go for................... 00

Ladies’ Fine “Lisle Thread”
ClOVeS, black and color- _ 
ed, regular 20c, Fridaÿ . ,12

Ladies’ up-to-date
Black Dress Skirts—

4.00 Skirts, Friday, 2.50 
6.00 Skirts, Friday, 4.00 
8.00 Skirts, Friday, 5.00

Ladies' Fine White Cotton
Corset Covers, in «n
sizes,

350 yds. Special All-Wool Black 
French Henrietta, cheap at

.25
Regular 20o, Friday B f O 
Regular 26c, Friday .|f|50c, but On

only

In theIn Our Grocery Section BASEMENT
We shall sell'the Finest Cejrlom^Teas Mi»îd) —TO-MORROW 

PRICES:
70c Fine Ceylon Tea per ib. 35c.
I .OO Fine Ceylon Tea per u>. SOc.
40c English Breakfast Cofiee, per lb. 20C.

4Cc Fine Ceylon Tea, perib. 2Cc. 
SOc Fine Ceylon Tea, p<* ib. 25c. 
6Cc Fine Ceylon Tea, per b. 3Cc.

a^g“ Everything Selling Off Without Reserve.
POSITIVELY RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

P. X. COUSINEAU & CO.
I

/
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The Bed Bird, Best To-Day and Good for Years
D.D.M., North Toronto, and W. B. Wil
liams, D.S., East Toronto.

Bowmen’s Firm Offers a Site.
Taylor Bros., the Don Valley pressed brick 

people, with whom Aid. Bowman is associ
ated, are about to offer, according to the 
alderman, a 50-acre Cattle Market site In 
the Don Valley tree to the city. It Is not 
definitely located, even In Aid. Bowman s 
mind, but it Is promised to be convenient 
to railways.

B. A. Serves His Writ.
B. A. Macdonald served his writ y 

day requiring a refund from the aid* 
alleged to be responsible for the payment 
to Judge McDougall of certain moneys, us 
he claims, Illegally.

A Present to the City.
Mr. William Davies has offered, through 

Aid. Hallam, to present the city with a 
water-color painting of the New Zealand 
Alps, a companion picture to one recently 
purchased by Lord Monntstepbcn for 300 
guineas. It will be accepted by the Connell 
probably on Monday next.

City Hell Notes.
Manager Keating has notified City Engi

neer Bust that, besides the regular Satur
day and Sunday service, a temporary stub- 
line week-day eight-minute service has 
been started from Lausdowne-avenue.

Aid. Han Ian announces that he sold $10.- 
500 worth of Island property last week, or, 
at least, be says he received that for It.

The Board of Control deputation of 
terday were convinced of the necessity of 
protecting Dunn-avenue crossing as well.

John Scully offers to sell the city an as
phalt plant for $6000.

THE Hon. William M 
Redistribute 

House (

4

An Accessory. WILSON
CHAIN

What Will the Outcome of All the 
Trouble Be?—Will It Be the 

End of Concerts ?• • • ester-
ermen

eulogy of
Advertising has helped to make the trade of 

these stores what it is to-day
It brings men to them.
“ Semi-ready ” makes customers of them 

when they get here—makes customers among 
their friends.

The best advertising ever written will not 
sell goods deficient in advertised merits.

The class of men who read “ Semi-ready " 
advertisements are intelligent and discriminating 
enough to judge clothing intelligently.

The names of men distinguished in every 
calling are as numerous in our delivery books as 
on the registers of the best hotels.

“ Semi-ready ” is finished and delivered <on 
two hours’ notice.

Your money back if dissatisfied.
$20, $i8, $15, $12 and $10 per suit

“ Semi-ready ” by mail. Get a catalogue.

CITY HALL PEOPLE TIRED OF IT.
gteflnere of Petj 

Pay a I-lcen 
minion

t

Lanedowne-That Fence Across
Avenue Shows the Mayor to Be With Which Red Birds are fitted Ottawa, May 17. 

lock to-night give 
Friday next, Intro- 
Act Respecting 
House of Com mo 
expected Redlstrib 
only legislation 1 
from the Ihroue, 
pears, wll I not t 
eixty-flfth day of 
It may not be Inti 
held over until u« 

Scott Ai 
Mr. Moore given 

' the cause of the 
on the repeal ol 

Broun 
Kellners 

Mr. Fielding to 1 
will move the toll 
mittee of the wh 

“That It Is ex| 
every company o 
refining of pet role 
annually a llveni 
refinery In which 
on, such tee to 
after a date to U 
General by' procli 
operation an act fi 

A Privy 
Mr. L. C. Belli 

was here to-day 0 
Justice about the 
v. Mathieu. This 
prosecution by th 
infringements of 
County of Rlchmc 
taken to the imi 
Department of Ju 
coats of both side, 
cases of the same 
been taken as a t 
01 Montreal, will 1 
Mr. Belanger will 

Canadien B 
Mr Fielding to 

amendment to the 
of which Is that 
lng a branch In a 
imwer to Issue ne 
of that country. 1 
application of th 
for a bill euipowe 
for use In the 1st 
bas a branch. 3» 
that It would be 
lng Act, so as to 
to all Canadian cl 

* The Late 
The Senate met 

hour and a halt 
in the delivery 
Senator Boulton t 
Hon. David Mills

la Two Position».

Those barbed-wire fences, put up by the 
two railways at Lansdowne-avenue cross
ing, are as disquieting and uncomfortable 
to the Board of Control as If they were 
sitting on them. Controllers Lynd and 
Burns so worked up their Indignation at this 
standing defiance to the city yesterday, that 
they made straightway to prod the Mayor. 
His Worship Is a Police Commissioner, and 
yet bas seemingly suffered Toronto pollce- 

to stand guard at the fences, and pre
vent Toronto citizens from crossing where 
Toronto's contention Is that they have a 
right to cross. The two controllers took the 
Mayor and Corporation Counsel Fullerton 
and Drayton up yesterday afternoon to the 
famous crossing. It was mutually agreed 
that Mr. Fullerton should write Judge Mc
Dougall, requesting him to have the officer

rS;SS'«en:
ton boys. If the fence stands It will not 
be tbeir fault."

Ï

When bicycle manufacturers and riders the world 
having trouble with their bicycle chains, 

which, in spite of all they could do, would wear and 
stretch, it was a Canadian who found a way out of the 
difficulty.

yes- over were

I

ADDRESS OF WELCOME.men
5

County ofPresented to Arehblefcop O'Connor 
by the Toronto Collefflate 

Institute Board.
The Toronto Collegiate Institute Board 

waited on His Grace Archbishop O'Connor 
yesterday afternoon, and presented him with 
the address of welcome they passed at the 
last meeting.

Chairman J. W. Mellon, on behalf of his 
colleagues, made the presentation, and read 

which has already been given 
In The World.

His Grace cordially thanked the board for 
the honor they had done him. It was a 
pleasure, he said, that he had no right to 
expect, but on that account he was all the 
more thankful.

The Archbishop then asked a number of 
questions regarding the management of the 
institutes, enquiring also the number of 
pupils in attendance, and the percentage of 
those who attend the entire course.

Among those present were : William
"oaf. 1. L. Church, H. B. Spotton, cx-Ald. 
Leslie, G. L. Wilson, L. E. Emhree, Alex.

James Wilson, W. E. Calger, Dr. 
McFsul, Dr. McCollum, A. MacMnrchy, 
Frank Denton and Father Croise.

Pi

©
Pnsale This Ont.

Six city bands are scrambling In groups

Injunction to prevent the City Council 
SDendlnjr money on band concerts at an. 
The strings have been pulled In so many 
directions that a nasty tangle has resulted. 
They have got the blue label on music now. 
Five union bands are striving to crowd 
a non-union organization, the o.u.B.u. 
band, out. That Is hard to settle. The three 
city regimental bands refuse to play with 
any others, claiming that the others are 
not In their class. That of itself Is harder. 
But, with both boycotts crossing one an
other, the Parks and Exhibitions Committee 
yesterday found It about the hardest nut 
they have yet had to crack. There Is one 
of the bands non-mllltary, though union, 
the band of the Woodmen of the World. It 
was thought at the committee's last meet
ing the easiest thing In the world to draw 
the line at military bands, thus shotting 
the one civilian band out. But this brought 
the aforesaid Woodmen down in Prot,e®t- 
Then also the military bands fell out. The 
Q.O.K., the 48th and the B.G. wanted to 

.... exclude their military brethren, the Veter-
Devoted Soeciallv to l ans- and the O.G.B.G. The Veterans, on

their part, were willing to throw the G.G.
the Interests Of OOF The 80™,“ Guards

Women Readers. < Sü3?',*&SSr&
# 4 . . 1 I tectlve Association. „ „
Conducted by Bandmaster Dr. Harris, for the Woodmen,
«.tlwto toll 1 ti“& Th*. 'iK,

xx xxxxxxxxxx} x more concerts for them at $6 a night.

©amusements.

GRAND OPERA HODGE 02• • • &3SMH3esns
actress,

■J 6Semi-ready Wardrobe OLGA NETHER80LE
To-night, "flAMTLLB."
Friday, “CARMEN."
Saturday matinee, ‘THE PROFLIGATE."

TMSRÜtë*
Next Week—“The Musketeers."

<9.0
A

22 King, Street West, 
Toronto.

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB.Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

“THE SECOND MRS.

8X WOODBIME PH, imio.
This CanadiAn was Mr. Wm. Wilson, one of the experts 
paid by this company to bring the Red Bird nearer a 
state of absolute perfection.
This invention consisted of a patent whereby the centre 
part of the pin was hardened, giving the hardened steel 
pin. So well was this received that the largest chain 
manufacturing establishment in the World purchased the 
American right to produce it. Since then there 
have been many imitations, but, as is always the case 
with imitations, none are so good as the genuine article, 
such as Red Birds are fitted with to-day.

may ao to av.
Six race» each day, commencing 2.30 p.m. 

Badge Stand reserved seats at Gate No. 2, 
$1.60 each. General Admission to ring $1, 
at Gate No. 8. The Queen's Plate will be 
run May 20th at 4.15 p.m. A Regimental 
Band win play each day.
SIR FRANK SMITH. W. P. FRASER,

President. Sec.-Treat.
856123456

T9BPJÜIOPopular 
Matinees
Tuesday 8081 Attractlon8'Poiralar Prlces
Thursday w£kllhe_ 0wnlo0«,ar* 
Saturday ------ ‘Highwayman

Next Week—‘THE COONTOWN 46a*

iXXXXXXXXXXXXXXS

Woman’s gj 
World... \

5

PRINCESS THEATRE
1 MatlnMaD.Hr. WBBK MATElm St. Methodist 

Church,
FATHERTHE CUMMINGS STOCK COflPANY

IN47th Anniversary 
of Sunday School

rarlehlonere of 
Hade PreJMONTE CRINTO.

Prices as Usual.A Great Production.Needn’t Piny If Don’t Went to.
The whole tiling resolved Itself into the 

familiar expression -of childhood.
"If you don’t let me have my way I 

won't play.”

times wonders how they have the courage 
to face It at alL

Bo the old age problem has been solved 
at last and nature has been overtaken and 
circumvented by two Chicago professoral 
And now we may all renew our youth like 
the eagle and become young and gay and 
foolish once more. It sounds like a tale 
out of the dark ages, rather than a nine
teenth century scientific statement. Shall 
our minds, I wonder, that have 
sternly disciplined by the years than our 
bodies, go back to their pristine freshness 
and Innocence, or shall we carry 
beads on young shoulders," and though 
young physically, shall we be very wise 
and very old mentally? An undesirable 
combination that, surely. The youth we 
knew had brain and heart young and 
joyous with the body, and consequently 
was as mad and glad, as sad and aa sweet 

youth and Irresponsibility could make 
What science shall restore this to ns?

It would be interesting, however, to 
know just how this mira colons lymph will 
work. As a cure for a horrible disease call
ed goitre It Is said to be wonderful—but 
as a restorer of youth? Will it permit us 
to choose the age at which we think we 
look beat, and when we have taken enough 
to place ua at this Interesting point, shall 
we remain so—like living statues for all 
time? Or would an overdose land ns back 
to the age of the "Infant, muling and 
puking In his nurse's arms”?

*/ Rev. W. Lloyd, D.D., of New York City, 
will preach. Morning and Evening, Sunday, 
May 21. Will lecture Monday, May 22, at 
8 p.m. Subject: The Eternal City, Rome, 
Illustrated by stereoptlcon views. Silver 
collection—10c, or toore If yon wish.

The parlsbloneil 
Lady of Lourdes v 
Rev. James WalsH 
tience, Brockton, 
an address on bid 
parish. The do< d 
Father Walsh nbo 
which ft Ma^Beej 
engrossed. It Is I 

Well-Dad 
The address, tol 

purse, was presen a 
chairman or the I 
happy speech, retd 
the congregation 1 
for their late pad 
endeared himself t| 
ability, unflagging I 
all good works al 
happy days spent I 
by the congregatl 
ministry were red 
was a pleasure to 
Father Walsh wd 
parish, bis call ufl 
bis leaving the cl 
the good work be 
pressed, and a slfi 
the esteem and all 
bis late flock. In 
behalf of those 
Almighty God mid 
to minister In th] 
(which be has bed

EMPIRE MUSIC HALLThen, welcome each rebuff
That turns earth's smoothness rough ;

Each sting that bids nor sit nor stand, 
but go!

Be our Joys three-parts pain!
Strive and bold cheap the strain;

Learn nor acconnt the pang; dare, never 
—Browning.

Week of May 15. Doc McConaughy, Mgr.

| The Ooold Bicycle Co., Limited,In effect ns familiar 
want to play In our

The committee gave 
a reply: "If you don't 
yards, yon needn't."

In other words, they adopted a resolution 
by Aid. Stewart, to make out a schedule 
to Include the whole six bands, with n pro- 
vlslrfn that If any bands refused to play 
their allotment of band concerts would be 
divided up among those who would. <

At this rnle of going It looks as though 
Aid. Sheppard's slze-up would be correct.- 
That Is, that the union bands would refuse 
to play with the one non-unionist, the 
Body Guards, and that therefore fbe Body 
Guards would get all the concerts. Aid. 
Woods, however, holds out the hope that 
the Body Guards will join the union.

Made Them Ashamed.
A letter from Mr. S. G. Woods made the 

eommlttee feel ashamed of Itself.
Woods wrote, on behalf of the trustees of 
the estate of the late Mr. Howard, donor 
of High l’ark to the city. He pointed out 
that the city had neglected to observe the 
very, very moderate conditions attached 
to the gift, and that was that the old lodge 
should be kept repaired and the Howard 
burial plot and tombstone In good condition. 
There was a disposition to blame the I’ark 
Commissioner, but he showed that be had 
Included sufficient In the year’s estimates 
to fulfil the city's obligations, bat that 
Boards of Control had as Invariably struck 
It out. The committee sent, on motion of 
Aid. Sheppard, a red-hot recommendation 
to this year's Board to grant the $650 Mr. 
Chambers allows.

Couldn’t Move Craae.
A benefit concert for the blind Prof, 

Morgan having been n frost. Mr. E. W. D. 
Butler, on behalf of the promoters, asked 
a rebate of the $20 rental for the Pavilion.
Aid. Crane, who always stands Inexorable 
when a proposition Is forward to lose rental 
for any of the city buildings, resisted It 
stolidly then. The committee fired senti
ment at him, but be would not yield.

"Well, whnt else can we do In a case 
like this?" protested Chairman Score.

“Tbe right thing to do Is for each mem
ber of the committee to subscribe a dollar 
himself," said Aid. Crane.

Aid. Bowman and Stewart each flashed 
the amount, but a motion by Aid. Bowman 
mid Hnnlan to refund the $20 passed, and 
the $2 were drawn In again.

Mr. Kemp, Many Thanks.
» read this very pleasing let- 
Lamb: “I have much plea-

g yon that, through the 
generosity of the Kemp Manufacturing Co., 
the following animals have been added to 
the collection In the Riverside Park zoo:
One large American eagle, one great-horned 
owl, five pairs of squirrels (different kinds), 
four Texas prairie dogs, one racoon, one 
woodchuck.

"Mr. Alexander Wheeler hns also given 
several animals, and other gentlemen have 
promised to make contributions. A great 
deal of public Interest Is being taken In 
the collection, and thousands visit the park 
for tbe purpose of seeing tbe animals. Am
ong the visitors already there have been 
several kindergarten classes from the Pub
lie schools and the pnplls of « boarding 
school."

Acknowledged with thanks.
Wit Enoogli for Grand Opera.

Aid. Hnnlan moved for a light for the 
Hughes Pavilion at tbe Island.

"We haven’t power to give a light there,” 
objected Aid. Sheppard.

"Then who hns?" asked the oarsman.
"The Engineer," retorted the committee's 

Joker, and the committee will report.
Biff Orange Banquet.

The local Orangemen want to give the 
Supreme Grand Lodge of B.N.A. a banquet 
In the Pavilion. The Reception Committee 
of the City Connell has $500 on band to 
help them spend. A number of local Or
ange officials waited upon them yesterday, 
and by common consent a banquet goes. 
Outside delegates alone are to have com- 
pllmentnry tickets. “It Is to be almost nJ 
unanimously temperance,” said Mr. John 
Hewitt.

"Then I won't nut on my best clothes!" 
Steiner.

Aid. J. J. Graham and Steiner will assist 
Messrs. J. M. Lukemnn and William Lee 
supervise the preliminaries.

The depntatlon present Included Bros. 
John Hewitt, Connty Master; Frank Lloyd, 
County Treasurer; William Lee, . County 
Secretary: William R. Betties, District Mas
ter Centre Toronto: J. M. Lnkeman. District 
Secretary Centre Toronto; G. F. W. Price,

Big Burlesque 
A GREEN LOBSTERBias Aota in 

Olio,
Prices—Evenings 15c and 25c. Mats. 10c and 15c. 
Regular matlneesWedncsday and Saturday. Bf

grudge tbe throe!

EAW SOCIETYbeen more • Toronto Branch : 
68 West King Street

Fortunate are the girls whose mothers 
have preserved the filmy lace shawls and 
hnge veils of other days; for lace will 
have a vogue this year rarely ever known 
before. Lace shawls are being utilized as 
top skirts, flounces, etc., even If they have 
to be supplemented by draperies of other 
kinds of lace, as It Is quite Permissible 
In these days to arrange twb or three kinds 
of lace on the same gown. For day dresses 
coarse Irish gnlpnre lace makes an exceed
ingly smart frock. One mounted over 
white silk Is Inserted with a deep curved 
band of white linen, outlined with got 
pure edging In a lighter shade?eJ?™Mer 
belt Is also of linen; so are lbe.shoulder 
pieces and epaulettes. The result Is very 
smart and novel.

Hanlan’s Point
••old

OF UPPER CANADA. Championship Baseball
TO-DAY, AT 4 P.M.

TORONTO v. HARTFORD
Boats ran from Yonge street every 20 minutes; 

from Brock street every 30 minutes.

The benchers will appoint four lecturers 
for the Law School on Friday, the second 
day of June next, the salary of each to be 
$1500 per annum. Candidates should send 
In their applications In writing to the se

ls ter than 4

Mr.

King of Scorchers 
and ’Empire Cycles 
are Good Cycles...

cretary, Osgoode Hall, not 
o'clock p.m. on tbe 27th Inst.

Information can be obtained from tbe 
principal 
Hall as

It Is particularly desired that no appli
cation, by letter or otherwise, be made 
to any bencher.

Osgoode Hall, 17th May, 1890.
(By order)

g — Newcombe Pianoof the Law School at Osgoode 
to duties to be performed. Its sterling merits have been recognized 

and acknowledged throughout the world 
by artists and leading musicians

Octavius Nbwcombb * Co.,
109 Church St., Toronto.

A new coarse black lace Is made Into » 
clinging princess gown over a skirt oi 
shaded cornflower bine, veiled with black 
chiffon flounces, spotted ’Jltbh1f’uî:bbon

w;™ "s. s?.»™» <”*■
made”with flv^ov’eriapplne'^nllops, edgedmmmrt, aa von fancy. By the way, tt»y 

In a King-street store, where they 
supply the silk and make up shirt-waists 
to order, that it Is very smart to have your 
tie of the same material as you? shlrt-

HERBERT MACBETH, 
Secretary. Feella

Father Walsh f 
thanks to his late 
ed gratitude for t 
received during 1 
Lourdes parish, 
see and hear of bl 
end hoped that Al 
His choicest blest^

4 Aft 
\0 
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4
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At popular prices. 
Thoroughly high-grade 
—of high-class finish, 
and all the latest 
features.

XHowever, it Is Idle to speculate on the 
little data given 
tely la—and surely It la sufficient to give 
np hope—that an old dog of 14 years re
verted to the giddy ways of pnppyhood, af
ter a two months’ consumption of goat’s 
lymph, and that several “old dogs" of the 
human species went through a Similar 
experience after being dosed similarly. 1 
wonder If tbe spectacle was edifying. But 
there Is no new thing under the sun; that 
Is nothing new—that about old fellows 
waxing lvely under certain circumstances 
—we have surely heard of a“lymph"—one 
abhorred of the

Ivanhoens. All we know deflnl- Th,000%0000 At the concluskJ 
Walsh shook hand 
these were : Mej 
Thompson, Daniel 
J. J. Walsh, Jail 
M.L.A., A. W. A 
T. Hughes, Jamil 
P. Munnon, R. G 
William O'Connol 
<T. Kelly, Major II 
John Monogban, I 
Thompson, Josepl 
Lalor, W. ButbfJ 
Coffee, T. Brace A 
Alexander Canna 
Shaughnessy, SI ml 
McMahon, John 1 
James Donovan.

Bicycles IIs p 
pink ski 
told me 1Are built on mechanical lines. 

Constructed of the best material obtain
able.

Proven by actual tests to be the most 
perfect bicycle built.

PRICES FROM $23.00 UP.
Agents Everywhere.

Large assortment of juvenile wheels at low prices.

SHOWROOMS—231 and 233 Yonge St. Phone 8154
Manufacturers’ and Merchants’ Cycle Co.,

Limited, Toronto,

m0

waist.
Gowns of white* pique are going to be 

very smart, and are simply made, with 
skirt which must be exceedingly well- 
made, and shirt-waist having insertions of 
white openwork embroidery. These gowns 
are simple and elegant, and can be worn 
for moat anything except very dressy func
tions.

See ThemThe cbalrma 
ter from Aid. 
sure In Informln at 9prohibitionist, that has 

earned extreme “liveliness” In very ancient 
persons, who should have known better. 
And the pursuit of perennial youth, of 
tn elixir to prolong life. Is a very Old story 
Indeed, but who would have thought of 
locating the precious elixir In the lympha
tic glands of the goat! It Is curious, too, 
that, with such a perennlnl source of youth 
within him, Brer Goat should have grown 
Did' the same as other creatures all these 
centuries. And yet think of the creature’s 
digestive power—If tbe lymph would only 
give us a fraction of this what a boon 
It would be!

1*
fc

^$89 11 J Adelaide
StreetW.

They cannot be im
proved on in their 
respective grades.

| Your Old Cycle In |
Part

Payment

Write for Catalogue.The prevailing style *of collar band Is 
ade with points In the side, rather b gh 

hack and trimmed with lace, tins
.0 „v.lanti narrow hnndS Of Vf*l-

V Canadian
New ïork, Ma3 

a travelling sales 
the Imperial Ho 
West Thirteenth 
an hour last nlgb 
as to the genulni 
bill which he off 
keeper.

Williams 
Behenedel of the 
of No. 529 Sixth 
small purchase, 
friend, Scbendel 
was counterfeit, 
ed.

At the station 
Sergt. Con boy tt 
cate in Buffalo 
good. Night Clei 
vouched for Wll 
he was released.

made w
rnrhes oTchlffon and_narrow bands of ve 
vet or silk. Tiny bauds of stitched silk are 
pretty over a lace or chiffon collar,

o o •
Feather boas, In all the light an<J

thick and long, are worn with foulard 
and will be worn with the muslins

000

very 
gowns, 
later

A novelty In capes Is a broad scarf of 
crepe de chine, draped around the shoul
ders. In some Instances It is shaped by a 
little yoke, but the simple straight scarf, 
three-quarters of a yard wide and long en
ough to fall to the knees after It Is knotted, 
is very stylish.

tendeon. • » • 00The Varsity girls are passing through 
their annual purgatorlo Just now, for ex- 

' ems are on, tbe papers are stiff and the 
subjects whereon they write are many and 
abstruse. At this time the girls are usual 
ly In a highly strung, nervous condition, 
Induced by late burning of the midnight 
oil, hard cramming, and visions of "stars,” 
or worse, "plucking." It Is a wonder that 
there are not more cases of collapse than 
there are. Up In the cloak room, In the 
reading room, down In the lnnch room, or 
In some solitary and unfrequented spot 
some of the girls gre found, dissolved In 
tears over
failure to secure the necessary percentage 
on the last paper, and a sympathetic word 
at the critical moment with others la dan
gerous, If a flood of weeping 
averted. Rome of the girls 
sophers, and would scorn to weep, while 
others—hut these are rare—regard both 
examiner nnd examination paper as "trifles 
light ns nlr,” not to he taken too serious
ly. Then (bore are the girls who laugh— 
unfortunately these do not always win— 
but their gaiety "docth good like wine.” 
and helps over the evil hour, and the girl 
who can see the humorous side of exam
inations, even when she Is Inwardly anxi
ous. Is by no means n person to he de
spised. A whole month of exams—then 
days of agonizing suspense till the results 
are declared—would not this ordeal try any 
human being? The men have their had 
hours, too, when they grow desperate; 1 
heard of one whose memory completely 
deserted him at n certain critical f 
he was In n dreadful stale of mind, hut 
he wisely did as the girls do, wept till the 
strain -was over, and then was lit for the 
next paper, though of course ho was 
"starred" In the paper In question. It Is 
really a horrible ordeal for all these stu
dents, girls and hoys alike, and one somc-

ff5QO 0 re: ff *
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1 The White Racer >
fWeight

.. * y.-------- © B
I 19 lbs^* i jj

* • •

lThin gowns nrc fitted around the hips by 
taking in fine tucks at tbe hack and carry
ing them down scvAnl Inches below the 
waist, nnd the superfluous fulness at the 

Is also disposed of by. a group of 
tucks. Transparent yokes of heavy guipure 
lace arc very fetching with muslin gowns.

s
isides 1 Died lij

At the age ht 41 
er, youngest son I 
Kensington Villa] 
Gate, Thornthwall 
In St. Michael's 
gust Mr. Walken 
when he centrai I 
oped Into a comj 
eeased had been ] 
and was nnra.irr] 
connected fumlM 
Toronto lived oil 
with Hr. A. S. (J 
street. The furl 
afternoon to St.

their supposed or probable a 1. The sub committees of the Historical Ex
hibition met yesterday morning In Victoria 
College. A good deal of business was 
transacted. The Committee for Advertis
ing held a successful meeting, and decided 
to meet again next Tuesday at 10.30 at 
Victoria College. It Is hoped that there 
will he a full attendance at this meeting, 
as there Is a great deal of light work to 
be done.

The Educational Committee discussed at 
length the arrangements to be carried out 
with regard to the Strachan and Ryerson 
memorials. The I’rovost of Trinity College 
has been approached, nnd has expressed bis 
willingness to aid the Exhibition Committee 
as far as possible In providing an Inter
esting exhibit.

The Decoration Committee met after the 
other committees had dispersed, and It waa 
decided to confine the decorations to his
toric trophies. Amongst those present were: 
Mrs Arthurs. Mrs Thomas Moss, Miss Van- 
konghnet. Miss Sydney Tully was added 
to tbe Furniture Committee.

It Is again urgently requested that all 
those who have been provided with forms 
will kindly assist the Executive by filling 
them In and returning at once to the secre
tary. so as to enable the catalog to be com
piled Immediately.

E.C.HILUC0.a j
1Is to he 

are philo- B ? IT
J

9 9 Adelaide Street West5retorted Aid. 3 *aa m <imra
s-n the 40 miles, more than tbe railway ratt 

for the 2500 miles to Bossborg. Yet when 
ve tried to get In n railroad the other 
day the Government at Ottawa said : "N<* 
usethewagon." ,

Light Enough for the Fastest Track
Strong Enough for the Roughest Road

3 Critical wheelmen pronounce this the most perfect wheel 
on the Canadian market. Wheels rented by 

hour or day. Telephone 1408. Tour old 
wheel taken in exchange. See it at

CHAS. STARK & CO.’S, 232 Yonge Street.

2525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525

Returned to Grand Forks, D.C, 
Mayor Manly of Grand Forks, B.C., left 

for home last night. Since bis arrival In 
Toronto a few days ago he has spent a 
great deal of money for furn'shtngs for the 
new Yale Hotel In that town. The total

■U Rnllwnya I
The Grand Trl 

rates for the rod 
be Issued at sliJ 
23 and 24, and] 
pointing out Ihelj 
officials of the | 
a very neat and | 
baud corner, lsl 
circled with a I 
maple leaves, 
single fare tlrki-J 
destination not I

a ti/
B v

/

5 The Rev. Dr. William Nast, the fonndrt' 
of German Methodism In America Is des* , 
aged 92. He was born at Stuttgart, Get- , ^ 
many, came to America In 1*28 and en
tered the Cincinnati conference In 1831- z 
From that time to the day of -his death b* 
edited The Christian Apologist, th®„?r**J . 
of the German Methodist Episcopal Church 
In America.

aA FOOT REST.
25 cts.—This amount Invested In FOOT 

ELM will give yon $5 worth of comfort 
If your feet are tired, sweaty, swollen, 
blistered or tender. Do not accept hurt
ful substitutes. 25 cts. at drug store, or 
postage paid from Stott & Jury, Bowmau- 

A ville. Ont.

txam : purchases will run up Into many thousands.
"I tell yon what It Is," said the Mayor 

to. The World last night, “I ship all this 
Muff through the United States In bond. 
The goods go to Bossburg, Wash., and then 
thfy ore taken 40 mile* north by wagon. 
Tilt wagon rate Is 2% cents yer pound tor
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Have the best and instal 
in your bedroom an

IRON BEDSTEAD
Preferable to^any other is 
a brass or iron bedstead 
—more cleanly, more 
healthy, more handsome- 
Large stock of these goods 
in this bedding store.

—White enamel bedsteads in hand
some scroll effects, size 4x6-2,

..............................$8.26
enamel beds in English 

patterns, size 3x6 and 4x6, with
brass tips, special...............$6.00

—White enamel beds with brass 
rail top in handsome designs 
4-6x6-4, very newest patterns, 

$7.60
enamel bed, very pretty 

design with bow foot and 
brass trimmings, size 4-6x6, 
special.............................  $8.26

special
—White

special
—White

THE 0STEHM00R BEDDING CO.
Opposite Carlton Street,

484 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Tub Butter
For longest prices and 
prompt returns consign 
your tub butter to

J. M. 8KEAN6 8 CO.,
Wholesale Commission,

88 FRONT STREET BAST. 
References : Ontario Bank, or Mercan

tile Agencies s.
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for Years

Again Too Cold to Play at the 
Island and Toronto Could 

Not Win.

Because the Civil Courts Blocked an 
Investigation in Mili

tary Circles.

Is the Greatest Combination of Russia Will Not Accept China’s 
Capital in the World—Total 

Capital $625,000,000.

Have Had a Fairly Good Catch, Ac
cording to the Report of 

Dr- Tremblay.

Peace Conference Delegates at The 
Hague Have Been Calling 

On Each Other.

Hon. William Mulock Will Push the 
Redistribution Measure in the 

House of Commons.
Refusal of That Railway 

Concession
• î u

N

OTHER HOME TEAMS ON TOP.MAJOR SMITH A COWARD ?AND WILL INSIST ON THE GRANT ISUBSCRIPTION LISTS OPENED.FURS WILL BRING GOOD PRICES.BUSINESS WILL BEGIN TO-DAYEULOGY OF SENATOR BOULTON
B*.Hartford Strengthen* Up and 

pecta to Be In It Asalnat 
Islanders To-Day.

Examining Board Was Going to 
Find Out, When Justice Beach 

Stepped in.

Gieat Britain’s Hands Are Tied by 
the Anglo-Russlan Convention 

-Where Will It Bnd t
London, May 18.—The Pekin correspond

ent of The Times says:
•■H. de Olers, Bosnian Minister to China, 

declines to accept the refusal of the Chin
ese Government to grant the railway con
cession to connect Pekin with Unssla's pre
sent railroad system In Manchuria. He 
will Insist upon the grant. Unless support
ed by some other power, Chinai will yield 
to Russia. She Is surrounded with calami
ties brought upon her by Italy, France and 
Germany, while England's bands are tied 
by the Angio-BBsslan convention."

Capitalists Are Taking a 
Good Deal of the Stock—H.

C. Frick la la It.

ChicagoGovernment Will Build More Tele
graph Lines to Connect With 

Belle Isle Signal Station.

The Old City Was Illuminated Last 
Might—Conjectures as to 

the Program.

giedners of Petroleum Will Have to 
Pay a License Fee to the Do

minion Exchequer.

I
odd to call a game off InIt may seem 

May on account of the cold, but yesterday 
players and any spectators brave enough 
to visit the Island would have been still 
after a couple of hours up against an east 
wind on the oval. At 2 o'clock the man
agement decided to postpone the game, and 
It Is confidently expected that Toro»1® 
Hartford will be able to play thU after
noon. The grounds are now In 8<*>deou<U-

sviiâ1will pitch for the locals,-and Csper wlll be 
on the rubber for the visitors. Gatins In
jured finger has nearly healed, and he will 
be at shortstop for Hartford. Wagner of 
Cleveland, the new centre fielder, is expect
ed by Manager Barn le In time for the game, 
while the new second baseman, Khoe, wna 
mus transferred from Toronto to Hartford, 
will likely be here to cover the keystone 
position on the diamond for the visitors. 
Khoi- halls from Cincinnati. General admis- 
slon to the ball game Is 25 cents, and grand 
stand 10 cents extra, the cheapest on toe 
circuit. Ladles are admitted free every 
day except Saturdays and holidays. The 
Hecord :

Albany, N.Y., May 17.—The Examining 
Board, designated to examine Into the moral 
character, capacity and genera^ fitness for 
service In the National Guard, a* a commis
sioned officer, of Major Clinton H. Smith 
of the 71st regiment, who was charged 
with cowardice at Santiago, convened at 

to-day. The Investigation was, how- 
blocked by the serving of a writ of

ifChicago, May 17.—The Carnegie Steel 
Company, Limited, the control of which re
cently passed from Andrew Carnegie to 
the other partners In the concern, has been 
combined with several outside steel mills, 
railroad companies and iron mines, and 
subscriptions to the underwriting of the 

company have been offered to the

are fitted Montreal, May 17.—(Special.)—Important 
news reached here to-day from Esquimaux 
Point on the Lower St. Lawrence. 
Tremblay, medical officer, magistrate and 
coroner, came up on the St. Olat, and 
states that the first of the seven sealing 
schooners fitted out nt Esquimaux Point 
had returned with 230 seals, a fairly good 
catch, and It Is expected that the others 
will do equally as well. The quantity of 
the winter's tur business has been limited, 
but the prices are good, black and silver- 
grey foxes bringing 8120 and martens $15.

The Government will build this summer 
200 miles of telegraph line, and next year 

miles will be strung, completing ; ; he 
system to the mouth of the Straits of Belle 
Isle, and connecting with Belle Island, 
where the signal station is to be erected. 
The distance from Quebec will be 
miles, and Dr. Tremblay calculates that 

will be signalled some 24 hours

. The Hague, May 17.-A1I the delegates 
to the Internationa] Peace Conference 
have arrived. To-day was spent to a gen
eral exchange of visits. The permanent 
president of the conference will be M. de 
Steal, Russian Ambassador to Great Bri
tain, and the bead of the Russian delega
tion. The honorary chairman, who will 
open the proceedings, will be M. de Bean- 
tort, President of the Council and Minis
ter of Foreign Affairs pf the Government 
of the Netherlands. f

Tke City Decorated.
The city Is brilliantly jlecorated with for

eign Hags, denoting the various national 
headquarters. This evening Mr. Van Kar- 
•nobeck, formerly Dutch Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, gave a dinner to Introduce the for
eign delegates.

The reporters will only be admitted to 
hear the inaugural addresses of M. De Beau
fort, who Is excluded from opening the 
discussion of the Czar's project. s*

Three commissions will then be named to 
arrange programs for discussion.

The first relates to restrictions of arma
ments and military expenditure; the second 
deals with the laws governing civilized war
fare, and the third with the mediation and 
arbitration.

Ottawa, May 17.-Bpeclal.)-Hon. Mr. Mn- 
lock to-night gives notice that he will on 
Friday next introduce a bill entitled, "An 
Act Respecting Representation In the 
House of Commons."
expected Redistribution bill, which was the 
only legislation promised to the Speech 
from the Throne, and which, It trow ap- 
oeurs, wll I not be introduced until tue 
sixty-fifth day of the session. If men, for 
It may not be Introduced on t rlday, out be 
held over until next week.

Scott Act in Brome.
Mr# Moore gives notice that he will ask 

the cause of the delay to taking the vote 
on the repeal of tne bcolt Act to the 
County of Brome.

Refiners of Pctrolen 
Mr. Fielding to-nlgbt gives notice that be 

will move the following resolution to com
mittee of the whole; .. ^ .

‘That It Is expedient to provide that 
«very company or person engaged In the 
refining of petroleum In Canada shall pay 
annually a license fee of $1 for every 
refinery to which such business Is carried 
on. such tee to become payable on and 
niter a date to be fixed by the Governor- 
General by proclamation by bringing into 
operation an act for that purpose.’

A Privy Council Case. A Hass of Doeumeats.
Mr. L. C. Belanger, Q.C., of Sherbrooke a great mass of diplomatic documents will 

was here to-day co faulting the Minister of submitted on the subjects—documents 
Justice about the test case of Wentworth including the memorandum of Prince Met- 
V Mathieu. This is a case arising out of I ternlch of Austria in 1816, regarding the 
oioeecntion by the Dominion Alliance for i suggestion of the Prince Regent of England, 
Infringements or the Dnukln Act In the supported by Alexander I. of Russia, for 
County of Richmond, Que., which Is being #n internal peace conference; the opin- 
tsken to the Imperial Privy Connell, the |ong 0f ur- David Dudley Field of the Unit- 
Department of Justice agreeing to pay the ; ed gt„tes as to fixing a permanent limit to 
costs of both sides. There are some 20 odd ; military forces; the argument In favor of 
cases of the same kind, and t?1* one has j simultaneous disarmament; the proposals 
been taken as a test. Mr. J. Smith, Q.C.. • 0f Napoleon III. to convoke a European 
oi Montreal, will represent Wentworth, and peace conference at Paris to 1863, and siml- 
Mr. Belanger will represent Mathieu. lar papers.

Conndlaa Basks In Colonies. The Second Commission.
Mr Fielding to-night gives notice of The second commission will consider the 

amendment to the Banking Art, the effect declarations of the Congress of Paris, 1850, 
of which Is that any Canadian bank hav- and the Geneva Convention, 1864, the nn- 
lng a branch in a British colony shall have ratifled clauses of the Geneva Convention of 
tower to issue notes, payable In currency. 18e8j the acts of the St. Petersburg Cou
rt that country. This ts an outcome of tne > ventlon prohibiting the use of certain pro- 
sindication of the Bank of Nova Scotia jectues by civilized nations, the minutes of 
for a bill empowering It to Issue fl notes ttle Brussels Conference of 1874, the sugges- 
for use In the Island of Jamaica, where rt tlons of the Oxford Manual regarding the 
has a branch. Mr. Fielding has .concluded iawg and observances of war, the rules for 
tbst It would be best to amend the Bank- tj,e bombardment of cities adopted by the 
Ing Act, so as to make the power general jnatltute of International Law In Venice to 
to all Canadian chartered banks. 1896, the declarations of France and Great

The Late Senator Boulton. Britain regarding the unadopted rules of
The Senate met to-night and sat for an the Geneva Convention; the views of the 
.‘“ ln. „ fc-if the time being occupied Amsterdam Chamber of Commerce.approved 
Sf^the delivery ’ of eulogies of the late by successive Netherlands Foreign Mlnls- 
L'énstor Boulton by Sir Mackenzie Bowell, ters, urging thq adoption of the Ministers 
Hoir David Mills and others. of the Brussels Conference of 1874, dealing
“ — with the laws and observances of war,

which did not lead to the conclusion of any 
convention, and the circular of the Dutch 
Minister of Foreign Affairs In 1871, relating 
to the adoption of the principle of Inviola
bility of private property, and urging a 
clearer definition of the term "contraband 
of war.”

Work of Commission No. -3.
The third commission will consider the 

proposals of Lord Clarendon at the Paris 
Congress In 1856, for the Intermediation of 
a friendly state previous to a recourse te 
force; the motion of Signor Mancinl, In 
the Italian Chamber of Deputies to 1875, 
In favor of arbitration; the acts of the 
Berlin and Zurich Conferences so com
promise and mediation; Mr. David Dudley 
Field's plan for an arbitration tribunal: 
the proposals for an arbitration tribunal 
for the North, Central and South Ameri
can States, adopted in Washington in 1890; 
the Marquis of Salisbury's letters to Sir 
Julian Panneefote In 1896 relating to the 
conclusion of an arbitration treaty between 
Great Britain and the United States; tne 
terms of the unratified Anglo-American 
arbitration treaty, and many similar docu
ments.

Dr. 1

I
IfThis is the long-

noon
•ywrJHHB I
prohibition. Issued by Justice Beach, re
straining the Board from taking evidence 
until the motion to make the writ perma
nent Is argued to the courts.Governor Roosevelt Is much put out over 
the interference of the courts with the do
ings of the guard. He thinks that If the 
courts are permitted to Interfere with 
boards of enquiry and court-martials of the 
guard, then it will simply demoralize the 
militia of this state, inasmuch as It win 
strike at the very root of the efficiency of 
the National Guard. In case the writ is 
made permanent the Governor says he will 
fight It out to the bitter end In the courts.

TBE BANK BOBBERIES
Discussed by the Bankers’ gestion 

of the Boned of Trade—Work 
for Safe Makers.

The many recent bank robberies was made 
the topic of discussion at a meeting of the 
bankers’ section of the Board of Trade yes
terday afternoon. The breaking open of 
the Standard Bank at Bowmanvllle was 
talked over, and the general opinion was 
that better police protection was needed In 
towns and villages. No action was taken, 
but It la probable that new vaults will re
place all the old safes to some of the banks 
at present.

sew
public.

This corporation, which Is the biggest 
combination of an

formed, has a total capitalization of 
$625,000,000.

Of this amount $100,000,000 Is In 5 per 
cent, bonds, $250,000,000 In 6 per cent, 
non-cumulatlve preferred stock and $275,- 
000,000 to common stock. ,

The Syndicate Managers.
William H. and J. H. Moore of Chicago 

and Henry C. Frick and Henry Phipps of 
Pittsburg are the managers of the under
writing syndicate, which Is offering the 
stock to the public. The Moore brothers 
opened the subscriptions In Chicago yester 
day and a large amount of the stock was 
subscribed. There were individual sub
scriptions ranging from $10,000 to $500,000, 
and the total amount of money offered 
was considerable.

W H. Moore Is In New York and J. H. 
Moore, who is in charge of the underwrit
ing to Chicago, would not make public the 
total amount of subscriptions received.

Subscriptions are being taken at 106. The 
subscriber for 100 shares of Preferred 
stock will pay Into the company $10,600 
and for this will receive 100 shares of pre
ferred stock and 100 shares of common 
stock.
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WORSE THAN EVER AT BUFFALO.130

Firemen of Lake Boats Threaten to
Go Oat at Noon To-Day—Ves

sels Leaving tke Port.
Buffalo, N.Y., May 17.-The strike situa- 

tlon here was further complicated to-night 
by the action of the firemen on the lake 
boats to deciding to go on strike at noon 

If the other strikers had not 
secured a settlement of their grievances 
by that time. There are fully one 
thousand of these men .connected 
with the Buffalo Union, and If they go out 
it will prevent the movement of boats 
either to or out of the harbor.Anticipating this latest move the owners 
of several vessels ordered their boats away 

Buffalo to-day and these boat# are 
now making for Cleveland «nd otiier ports 
in an endeavor to get rid of their cargoes.

WAS IT A BOEB PLOT ?
Impression Gaining OronnA In Lon

don That Kruger’s Men Pat 
Up the Job.

London, May 17.—The impression to gain
ing ground here that the alleged plot was 
prepared by Preeldent Kroger's agents to 
discredit the South African League. The of
ficers of the Liverpool regiment and an ar
tillery regiment who were to have left ro

under orders to proceed to the Cape 
stopped at the last moment.

Under s Strong Gnard.
Cape Town, May 17,-Frie» was the only 

prisoner who did not appear to-day at the 
Pretoria court for arraignment. The streets 
were thronged anjl the prisoners were es
corted under a strong guard from the Jail 
to the court. A remand was granted and 
the prisoners were returned to the Jail.

PRINCE WANTS PROTECTION.

steamer» 
earlier than at present.

HIS INSTRUCTIONS FROM LONDON. Won. Lost. Pet.
.«ni!»Toronto ...

Montreal .
Springfield 
Rochester 
Worcester 
Providence 
Syracuse .
Hartford .

Games to-day : Hartford at the Island ; 
Worcester at Montreal; Providence at Syra-' 
cuse; Springfield at Rochester.

.66610Whet Major-General Hatton Is Said 
to Have Said After His 

Arrival Here.
New York, May 17.-A Montreal corres

pondent writes The Sun: "A good deal of 
comment to being heard to consequence of

awa ms r.1^
mission, and that his last tost ructions from 
the Colonial and War Offices In London 
■before leaving were, "Go to Çanada and do 
your utmost to Improve their militia and 
advise the Government as to the necessary 
requirements for the defence of Canada. 
He further said that he should take his 
instructions from London during his stav 
In this country, and that be has prepared
a plan for the reorganization of the mllUia
and the creation of a force that will oe 
fend Inviolate the Integrity of Canadian 
soli ” It Is being pointed ont that, as General Hutton Is P»ld by Canada anrf appoint- 
ed by the Canadian Government, bis duty 
is to take his Instructions from the Cana
dian Government, through tj1* minister of 
Militia. This Is the theory of the *J,t“jtioj- 
as a matter of fact the Minister of Militia 
has been effaced, or has effaced himself, 
and no constitutional control Is being exer
cised over the military force, which Is 
every year becoming a greater burden 0-1 
the country. In addition to declaring tom- 
self responsible only to the colonial and 
military authorities in Epgland, General 
Hutton has stated that he has made ar
rangements for recruiting In Canada for the 
British army.

to-morrow
7. .5)07

I .400
.337
.8335

5 10

from
A Pitchers’ Battle.

Montreal,- May 17.-lt was a pltcberi' bat
tle to-day, in which the colt, Felix, easily 
outshone the veteran. l>ad Clarke. The fea
ture of the game was Dooley's timely bat
ting. Score :

Worcester—
Kuhus, s.s. ...
Hlckert, l.f. ..
Frisbee, c.f. ..
Yeager, r.f. ...
Bransfleld, c. .
Carr, lb.............
Harrington, 3b.
Smith, 2b..........
Clarke, p...........

Totals ..
Montreal—

Schlebeck, s.s. .
T. Bnnnon, l.f. .
Bhearon, r.f. ...
Johnson, 2b. ...
Dooley, lb..........
Henry, 3b......... .
Jacklltz, c......... .
a. Bannon, c.f.
Felix, ................

y:
;rt PORTO RICO IS ALL RIGHT.WHAT A HERO IS MARCHAND! A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

4 110 3 0
3 0 1
2 0 0 3 0 0

110 0
3 0 0 4 0 0
4 0 18 10
3 0 0 1 3 1

1 1 
12 0

Major-General Henry la Delighted 
With People and Country.

6 0 0«JfY On Reaching Paris HO Will Hide In 
a Ministerial Carriage and Be 

Fed With the Best.
Paris, May 17.—On hi# return to France 

Major Marchand wll! be officially received 
at Tonlon by the naval prefect and dele
gate from the Ministry of Marine and the 
Ministry of the Colonies. On bis arrival 
in this city he will be met at the railroad 
station by representatives of the Minister 
of War, the Minister of Marine, the Minis
ter of the Colonies, the President of the 
Republic and by committee of the Military 
Club. The Minister of Marine will place 
bis carriage at the disposal of Major Mar
chand. It will convey him to the Ministry 
of Marine, where luncheon will be served. 
The same evening a reception will be given 
In the traveler's honor at the Military Club. 
The Minister of the Colonies will also hold 
a reception to bis honor.On the following day a commemorative 
medal Inscribed "Marchand Mlsalpn—from 
the Atlantic to the Red Sea, will be pre
sented to the members of the expedition. 

Arrived at JlboatlL
Jlhootll, Fast Coast of Africa, May 17.— 

Major Marchand, the French explorer who 
has' Just crossed Africa from the 
coast bas arrived here. The Insignia of 
Commander of tbe/LegfH* of Honor was 
banded to tom on board the French second- 
class cruiser D'Assas, without any cere
mony.

A 4 1York, May 17.—Major-General 
Henry, until recently Military Governor of 
Porto Rico,arrived In this city to-day, com
ing on the transport McPherson from San 
Jnan. General Henry Is enthusiastic about 
Porto Rico, Its people and Its possibilities. 
"Of courset there is talk about an upris
ing," be said, "but there Is really no 
danger of snch a thing happening. The 
Porto Ricans lived for four hundred years 
under Spanish rule, and never caused 
lunch trouble. I traveled all over the Is
land with my orderly when there was 
talk of a massacre."

New

04 0 0 
8 0 1

ne of the experts 
led Bird nearer s

morrow
were

,...30 2 6 24. 10 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E....3.1 0 2 6 0
. 3 3 2 3 0 0
.311100 
.311210 
. 4 0 2 12 0 0
.4 0 0 1 3 0
.301311
.4 0 0 8 0 0
. 4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals.........  ....31 6 7 27 JZ 1
Worcester .........  .... 2 2 912 2 91 2~j1Montreal ...................... 00032010 •—6

Stolen bases—T. Bannon, Jacklltz 2. Earn
ed runs-Worcester 1, Montreal 1. Two- 
base hits—Kuhns, Rlckert. Double ptoye- 
Jobnson to Schlebeck to Dooley. First base 
on balls—Off Clarke 4, off Felix 8. Hit by 
pitched ball-Frisbee. Struck out—By
Clarke 4, by Felix 3. Passed ball—Brans- 
field. Left on, bases-Worcester 5, Montreal 
6. Time—1.45. Umpire—Gruber. Attend- j 
a nee—1000.

îereby the centre 
îe hardened steel 
the largest chain 
id purchased the 
race then there 

always the case > 
te genuine article,

/
Fits.Jeffries Fight.

New York, May 17.—The selection of 
Decoration Day, May 80, as the date for 
the big fight between Jim Jeffries and Bob 
Fitzsimmons before the Coney Island A. C. 
aroused, so much opposition among sport
ing men that the managers of the club 
and the managers of the fighters met to
day In William Brady’s office to discuss 
the situation. It was argued that Decora
tion Day Is usually a big sporting day, 
when there are many events of Interest 
scheduled, and that to hold the fight on 
that day would mean a smaller attendance 
and smaller gate receipts. It 
finally to postpone the fight until June 
0. George Siler of Chicago, who refereed 
the fight at the Corbett-Fltzeimmon# contest 
at Carton City, has been selected to act 
to the same capacity on June 9.

AWAY UP THE AMAZON.FATHER WALSH HONORED.
Coramaxder Todd of tke U. S. Steam

er Wllrolngtoa Sends In an 
Interesting Report.

Washington, D.C., May 17.—The Navy 
Department has Just received from Com
mander Todd of the Wilmington an In
teresting account of the remarkable voyage 
of exploration np the Amazon River, made 
by that vessel to April last. Manas, at 
the Junction of the Rio Negro with the 
Amazon, has heretofore been regarded as 
the head of navigation for steam vessels, 
and firm that fact has grown to be a 
prosperous city of 40,000 Inhabitants.
Ccrseqnently the Intention of Captain Todd 
to ascend above that point caused con
sternation and In the end, as revealed by
subsequent reports, led to some adverse y»,. Nnst, Ponnder of German Helko- 
demonstration against the American consul America, te Goae Aland against the native pilots who assist- diem “
ed the Wilmington to make the voyage. 1er 03 Years of Life.

Captain Todd succeeded, notwithstanding Tbe Rev, DanlW Moore, Chaplain to Ordl- 
the obstacles, to ascending the Amazon for to the Queen since 1870, died yester- rhn„olmte King Healer’s Island to
1000 miles above Manaos, and had it not day in London to bis ninetieth year. i„«-,«tlirnted
beer, for lack of fuel he could have steam- , william McElhaw died yesterday at Be „ „ "
ed 300 miles farther; he believes. The wmmrflle Ont., aged 60, after a long 111- St. Johns Nfld., May 17,-The British Ad-
possibllltles of the successful navigation H^. husband, one daughter and one mlralt. has ordered tbe armed stoop Alert,
of the vast and hltherto^unknown Interior ^ anrvive her. n0w protecting the herring fisheries along

r 1 Mary Timberman, an th« treaty coast of Newfoundland, to visit
House11 New York.^whlle ascending tbe the Island of Anticosti, In an estnary of

“r.. v.—. -rxî'M.î’s:mouth. Ont., last evening of Brights dis ine the uiaud, as claimed by

HSw? ■,’mE*T " »ov*
Tuesday at his home from “POP'W- ‘ e t Damase Has Been Done InwnH t,orn in Kingston, Ont., bo years ago. a „He 1* reported to have been one of the ^ Yarmouth County, 
largest land owners to the United States. Halifax, May 17.—Large forest fires are 

Prof. William Hale Me E nroe, M.D., one ar0nnd the town of Pubnlco, to Yar-
?n VéSïn* rt^eart mouth County. They have been burning
faitore yesterday at bis home In New morning, growing rapidly worse, and
York He received a signal compliment property-owners on the outskirts of tbe 
iast evening In the shape of a message of- ‘towD are seriously alarmed to-night for their 

® him the Professorship of Materia gafety. The flames are running along the
co1' 8SÆF.already

Fi?.etvBSi.rtC“feh0to“o&SÿH-SS 101,1,0 DUT^” eKIPPED .

hfwd Mr. Jd R Tyrrell! at” New Edinburgh, After Having Worked *3000 Out of 
a suburb of Ottawa, on a Manufacturers’ Agent.
^ha!i«rdVthWwa7rnoTme,apCe°et^d%r Montreal, May 17.-W. A. Sanders, a 
Carey first labored In St. Catharines, after- young Dutchman, who came to Montreal 
wards at Brantford, thenlin Liverpool, Dngj montbs ago, has skipped out after oh-jand.w«nd still later In St. John, N.B., and ^ ^ ^ ^ from w.

Particulars regarding the death of the Kemper, a manufacturers’ agent Sanders 
r-.i gtrafford, who was married last claimed to represent English and Dutch December to Mrs. Samuel J. Colgate of capitalists, and '“duced/emper to go nto 
New York and who was run over and a scheme to control the Alaska Feather 
k 11irwl hr the Cambridge express yesterday and Down Company. He got Kemper to 
evening swm to "how that he either advance considerable sums of money and 
fainted and fell In front of the express, or then left the city, 
was swept off the platform by the pro
tected portion of the engine. The Earl and 
Countess had been residing at No. 3 St.
Jamcs-square for weeks past, the Earl be
ing engaged In hla duties In connection 
with the royal household. The family of Tbe deceased was immediately advised, 
and the Countess, who attended the 
Queen's drawing room at Buckingham 
Palace yesterday, hurried to Potter s Bar 
and staved with the remains at tbe rati- 
road station all night long. In company with 
the Earl’s half sister. Lady Susan Byng; 
his daughter, Lady Mary Byng. and the 
Rev. Francis Edmund Byng, hls brother.
The Countess is prostrated with grief.

The funeral of Senator Boulton took place 
at Russell. Man., yesterday.

Parishioners of Onr Lady of Lourdes 
Made Presentations Last.

Evening.
The parishioners of the Church of Our 

Lady of Lourdes visited their former pastor. 
Rev. James Walsh, last night, at hls resi
dence, Brockton, and presented him with 
en address on hls transfer to St. Helen’s 
parish. The document was read to Rev. 
Father Walsh about three weeks ago, since 
which It HaSVBeen bound and beautifully 
engrossed. It Is handsomely lllnstfated.

Well-Deserved Tribute.
The address, together with a well-filled 

purse, was presented by Mr. Thomas Long, 
chairman or the committee. He made a 
happy speech, referring to tbe affection of 
the congregation of Our Lady of lourdes 
for their late pastor. Father Walsh luid 
endeared himself to all by bis administrative 
ability, unflagging energy, qnd In promoting 
ell good works affecting t^e parish. The 
happy days spent with Rev. Father Walsh 
by the congregation during hla 10 years 
ministry were recalled by Mr. Long. It 
was a pleasure to know that, although Rev. 
Father Walsh was removed from hls old 
parish, bis call of duty did not necessitate 
bis leaving the city. The appreciation of 
the good work he has done could not be ex
pressed, and a slight token was offered of 
the esteem and attention be was held In by 
bis late flock. In conclusion, Mr. Long, on 
behalf of those present, hoped that the 
Almighty God might spare him many years 
to minister In the high and holy office to 
which he has been called.

Feeltns Response.
Father Walsh feelingly replied, returning 

thanks to ‘hls late parishioners. He express
ed gratitude for the great kindness be had 
received during hls term at Our Lady of 
Lourdes parish. He would be pleased to 
see and hear of hls late parishioners always, 
sad hoped that Almighty God would shower 
Bis choicest blessings on them.

Those Present.
At the conclusion of the ceremony Father 

Walsh shook hands with all present. Among 
these were : Messrs. Thomas Long, O. P. 
Thompson, Daniel Kennedy, J. A. Gorman, 

■* J. J. Walsh. James Pape, James J. Foy, 
M.L.A., A. W. Anglin, K. A. Aymong, V. 
T. Hughes, James Ross, Commander Law, 
P. Munnon, R. Q. Balgent, Thomas T. Lee, 
William O'Connor, James F. Coffee, Hngh 
T. Kelly, Major II. A. Gray, John R. Lee, 
John Monoghan, W. D. Hodgson, J. T. C. 
Thompson, Joseph A. Thompson, Thomas 
la lor, W. Butbon, T. J. Nlchol, John L. 
Coffee, T. Bruce Macdonnell,William White, 
Alexander Cunnass, D. Kennedy, George 
êhaogbnessy, Simon Ross, F. B. Hayes,John 
McMahon, John Ryan, M. O'Connor and 
James Donovan.

Canadian Bill Was Good.
New York, May 17.—Henry F. Williams, 

a travelling salesman of Buffalo, staying nt 
the Imperial Hotel, was detained at the 
West Thirteenth-street Police Station for 
an hour last night pending an Investigation 
as to the genuineness of the $10 Canadian 
bill which be offered a Sixth-avenue shop
keeper.

Williams

: Has Got n Receiver Appointed for 
Odffensburff Transit Co.

Detroit, May 17.—On petition of Frederick 
H. Prince of Boston, Judge Swan, to tbe 
United States District Court, to-day ap
pointed Perclval W. Clements of Butiand, 
Vt.“ receiver of tbe Ogdensburg Transit 
Company. The company wasorgartzed In 
Michigan, with a capital stock of $800,000- 
It operated eight steamers between Ogdens- 
burg, New York and Upper Lake twrts ln 
connection with the Ogdensburg and Lake 
Champlain and Central Vermont Railroads.

Mr. Prince relates to hls petition that be 
bolds $470,000 worth of stock to the com
pany, and the step Is taken for the protec
tion of himself and the other stockholders 
and creditors.________________

ALERT ORDERED TO ANTICOSTL

1

Limited, Atlantic was decided

Syracuse end Rochester.
At Syracuse ; Syracuse won the game by 

bits to a row to the eighth Innings when 
VUleman and Winter* each sent to two runs 
and two came in on out*. The game was 
fielded loosely by both Infields, and neither 
team showed much head work. A feature 
was the decision of Umpire Burns, who 
called Nyce safe after he had lain down and 
rolled around the diamond outside the lines 
and later crawled to hls base.

T

TUB DEATH BOLL. Western League Results.
At Kansas City i Kansas City 2, MUwatl-
At Indianapolis i Detroit 12, Indianapo

lis 3.
At St Paul ; Minneapolis 12, St. Paul 6.

National League Scares.
At J’lttsburg (8 Innings)— R.H.E.

Ptttiburg............2 8 1 0 1 0 4 »-ll 15 1
Chicago .... .... 01000000-1 2 8 

Batteries—Rhine* and Bowerman; Taylor 
and Nichols. _ _
.At Brooklyn— R.H.E.

Philadelphia ...00201700 0-10 6 1
Brooklyn .........  60030200 *-11 14 6

Batteries—Donohue, Wheeler and McFar
land: Dunn, Hughes Grim add Farrell.

At St. Louis (7 Inning»)— R. H. E.
8t. Louis ................. 1000000- 1 7 2
Louisville................. 020 0 0 0 0— 2 5 2

Batteries—Powell and Criger; Phillips
and Kltrldge. __________

;et /
/

/f /R.H.E.

SSSSSei*:: :: $855888883? |
Batteries—Vllleman and Cross; Evans and

L<AtbRochester : Rochester shut out Spring- 
field, owing to the Inability of the Ponies 
to connect with Morse’s curves. But two 
hits were made off hls delivery, and the 
locals made but six off Pettlnger. O'Hagan s 
home run and Bean'» work at short were 
the features. Attendance, 500.

/
Dc Steal Will Be Chairman.

M. de Ktaal willI open tbe conference by 
objects of the gatheringïorchers 

Cycles 
ycles...

summarizing tbe 
and expressing the confidence of Emperor 
Nicholas that tbe powers will support the 
beneficent work of the conference. After 
the appointment of the commissions the 
conference will adjonrn for a week.

The American delegates, it Is understood, 
will carefully abstain from mixing In pure
ly European questions, but will take an 
earnest part In the discussion rtWbe appli
cation of arbitration and Improvements In 
the Geneva roles for tbe protection of field 
hospitals, giving also special attention to 
the abolition of privateering and the ex
emption of all private property from seiz
ure, except contraband of war, this policy 
being tbe same as that adopted by Ben
jamin Franklin In negotiating tbe treaty 
with Frederick the Great, and successively 
urged by Presidents James Monroe, James 
Buchanan, Benjamin Harrison and Wm. 
McKinley.

of South America 
Tcdd's voyage will It is believed, be of 
the greatest commercial Importance, and 
the Navy Department probably will take 
steps to see that they are made known to 
the maritime world. R.H.E.

Springfield .. ••9<>2922222~2 \ ?
BBarf*rira^Pettlnger anVpLVs; "moU 
and 8mink. __________________

Correct Wedding Clothes.
London Tailor and Cutter: The Earl of 

..rewe's coat was, of course, a frock made 
from fine Vicuna, and the lapels were faced 
with bright silk, coming to ine end of the 
holes/ The collar end exactly met the end 
of the lapel, which latter extended nearly 
an Inch beyond the collar. The step wmt 
in the true horizontal, and tbe outer edge 
of the lapel was decidedly straight. He 
wore a white vest and trousers of dark 
grey striped cashmere, to measure as nearly 
as we coaid estimate some eighteen knee 
and seventeen bottom. Hls neckgear was a 
plain stnnd-np collar and a large fancy tie, 
fastened with a horseshoe pin. The coat 
was an exceedingly well-cut and well-made 
garment, fitting to perfection, and pro
duced In the very best style. The trousers, 
also, were decidedly smart In fit a*nd finish, 
though we think-they would have been Im
proved If they had been a half Inch short
er. as there was a slight tendency to the 
concertina appearance Just between the 
ankle and knees. A neat flower was worn 
In the lapel, and. to crown all, a fashionable 
silk hat completed his attire. This descrip
tion of the suit worn by tbe bridegroom, 
at what will probably be the most fash
ionable wedding of the season, will be valu
able In supply In 
those who may I 
upon the married

After Serious Sickness
THE HEART AND NERVES NEED STRENOTHENIR0— 

THE BLOOD REQUIRES ENRICHING.
ir prices, 
lly high-grade 
-class finish, 
e latest

Stead and the Csnr Again.
Berlin. May 17.-Tbe Lokal Anzelger to

day prints an Interview with William T. 
Stead, who recently Interviewed the Czar 
for the second time in which the news
paper man Is quoted as saying the Czar 
read with much vain tbe pamphlets of 
Prof. Stengel of ti-mlch University, one 
of the German delegates to tbe 1 e®o« Lo”" 
ference, who defended war and declared 
that eternal peace ought not to be the a m 
of culture. Throughout Russian official 
circles Mr. Stead found a conviction that 
Professor Stengel's appointment meant a 
slight to Russia. _____

Nothing will do this like Wilburn's Heart and Nerve Pills.
■

After such serious diseases as Typhoid Fever, Scarlet Fever^
extremely ^weakened condition, and t he M«od£^a£^2ith and

strength again seems slow 
work.

this time there is noth
ing that will help a convales
cent to health like Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

They impart vitality to the 
heart and nerves, enrich the 
blood and invigorate the whole 
system. Since the recent 
epidemic of Grippe, thou- 

_ sands of people have not re- 
fr?- Il f gained their strength—don’t 
$ '/V I feel their old self yet. A few 

1 boxes of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills will banish all 
the evil after effects of this 
disease and rapidly restore 

health-and animation. Mr. T. Barnicott, with Messrs. Hutchinson & 
Thompson, Aylmer, Ont., made the following statement :

« About a year ago I was quite sick with La Grippe, which left my system in an

me from a condition of misery to one of bright and* d vigoroug circula-

for all enfeebled and nervous conditions, and I heartily recommen y
suffering from the after effects of Grippe. ”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills curs Palpitation, Pfey and Faint 
Spells, Shortness of Breath, Nervousness, Skeplessness, Anaem , y 
pepsia, St Vitus Dance, Partial Paralysis, Female Troubles, Weakness
a°d Sold by aU druggists, or sent by mail on receipt of price, 50c. a box 
or 3 for $1.35, T.. Milburo & Co., Toronto, Oat,

See Them
at 9 g correct Information to 

be contemplating entering 
state.

WILLIAM O’BRIEN KILLED. v?
Xzt)) Adelaide 

{ Street W.
/

the Granï Trunk 
Hls Life Near Etobicoke.

Section Man of 
Lost

William O'Brien, a section man, In the 
employ of the Grand Trunk, was killed yes
terday morning while performing hls du-
tlfit appearsIC?hat he was walking across 
the trucks and Inadvertently^ stepped In 
front of Grand Trunk train No. •>, which 
left the Union Station at 7 a.m. HJ# body 
was burled some distance, and when found 
bv some of the train bands, he was dead. 
Iiecensed resided at Fort Credit, and leaves 
a large family.

Borne to the Tomb.
Rev. Dr. German of Elm-street Methodist 

Church conducted the services yesterday at 
the funeral of the late William Jones, at 
the family residence, 30 Wllton-nvennc. 
7 he funeral, which took place to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, was largely attended.

The remain* of the late James Bell, for
mer Grand Trunk agent nt Feterboro, were 
taken to Kingston for burial yesterday. 
The funeral left hls late home, 173 St. Pst- 
rlck street, and proceeded to tbe Union 
Station.

4t
A

not be im- 
. in their 
grades.

PROMINENT PEOPLE. y
‘Archbishop O'Brien of Halifax Is to Moot-

mi.
tendered the bill to Henry 8. 

Bchenedel of the Newark Bag Company 
of No. 529 Sixth avenue, In payment for a 
small purchase. After consulting with a 
friend, Kehendel concluded that the bill 
was counterfeit, and Williams was nrrest-

Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Hale, than 
whom there Is no better known clergyman 
In the country, has resigned the pastorate 
of the South Congregational Church to 
Boston after a service of 43 years.

W. H. Beach, the new “Father of tbe 
Imperial House of Commons," has a Parlia
mentary record less by four years than the 
late Sir J. Mowbray, but enjoys the dis
tinction of having represented one 
stitueney—North Hants—during 
time—namely, 42 years. Since the Reform
ed Parliament of 1832, there have been 
nine fathers of tbe House, and Mr. Beach, 
who makes the tenth, has sat to Parlia
ment with seven of them. Sir C. Burrell 
held the position from 1850 to 1862, and 
Mr. C. H. M. Talbot Mowbrar enjoyed 
the distinction for a little more than a year 
succeeding to It on the death of Mr. C. P. 
VI Hier s.

T
-5-X-X--X--Î’

cle in
;Lived BO Years In the Ward.

Mrs. Mary Ann Whelan, another of To
ronto's old residents, died on Tuesday after
noon, at her borne. Agnes-street, after a 
long Illness. She wa* a native of Monaghan, 
Ireland, and was 8» years of age. About 
48 years ago she came to Toronto, and -had 
been a resident of No. 3 Ward ever since. 
She attended St. Michael's Cathedral. Two 
children are left, Mr*.Mary Beck of Toledo, 
Ohio, and Miss Bose Whelan of Toronto. 
The remains will be Interred to St. Mich
ael's Cemetery this morning.

BIG FIHB IN CHICAGO.e.l «
At tbe station Williams explained by 

Bergt. Conboy that be received the certifi
cate In Buffalo and that It was perfectly 
good. Night Clerk Lnngton of the Imperial 
vouched for Williams’ good character and 
he was released.

Half a Million Dollars’ 
Worth of Property Burned.

Chicago, May 17—-Almost half a million 
dollars' worth okraroperty was destroyed 
to-night by a fierce fire In the lumber dis
trict. The flames were confined to the 
block bounded by Loomis and Lallln- 
streets and 21st-place and 22nd-street. 3 be 
chief loses»will be sustained by Gunder
son & Son, It Is estimated that they will 
suffer to the extent of $350,000.

The Sprinkler Worked.
The brigade had a run at 1.30 o'clock 

this morning to The Mall building. A 
watchman let a lantern fall near some rub
bish In tbe basement, and a small blaze 
was tbe result. It was extinguished with 
a patent sprinkler, but after the fire was 
out some difficulty was experienced in turn- 
in;; the water off. ________

British Warships for Tampa.
Port Tampa, Fla.. May 17.—A cable Just 

received from the Admiral of the British 
fleet In Bermuda states that the British 
warships Inlrlpcd and Pearl have left Nas
sau for Port Tampa to participate to the 
Queen Victoria Birthday celebration.

A Winnipeg despatch says lbe Conserva- 
tivt’K haw nomlriflfi'd Samuel Humphrey to 
contest Lome with James Riddell, the ore- 
aent member.

5: Nearly
t rcon- 

the wholet % *r. Died In SI. Michael’s.
At the age if 42 years. Mr. Sydney Walk

er, youngest son of the late Joseph Walker, 
Kensington Villa. Manchester, and Walker 
Gate, Tboriithwnlte, England, died yesterday 
In St. Michael's Hospital. Up to last Au
gust Mr. Walker was In excellent health, 
when he contracted a disease which devel
oped Into a complication of ailment*. De- 

* cessed had been In Toronto about 15 years, 
• nd was unmarried. He came of a well- 
connected family, and daring bis stay In 
Toronto lived on hls means. He resided 
with Mr. A. 8. Glllett, 252 West Rlchmond- 
street. The funeral will take place this 
afternoon to Ht. James' Cemetery.

Baronet Wlthoot n Shilling.
London, May 17.-Slr Thomas O'Connor 

Moore, 11th baronet, who succeeded hls 
father. Sir Richard Emanuel Moore, In 
1S82, has been ejected from hls lodgings, 
owing to hls Inability to pay a shilling for 
a week's scdommodatlon. The heir to the 
title Is Bîs brother, Stephen, now living 
abroad.

L&C0. One Misstep Mny Mean Death.
London. May 17,-At the banquet of tbe 

Raiiwnv Ttonevolcnt InstitntUm this ovon- 
the Marqols of Hallshury, the Prime 

Minister, who was the principal speaker, 
referred to the death of Lord Strafford as 
an exemplification of the maxim that one 
misstep mny lead to death, addlag that all 
railway employes were constantly menaced 
by the same peril.___________

reel West Well-Known Best End Ctttsen Deed
After a long Illness, Mr. George Wilson 

yesterday morning, at hls late borne, 
151 Sackvllie-street. Deceased was 52 years 
of age. and well known In the East End, 
where be had resided for tbe past 14 years. 
Mr. Wilson was born to Egremont County, 
where hi* parents were prominent resi
dents. For a number of years he was em
ployed at Harry Hodgson's shops as a boat 
builder, bnt bad led a retired life for the 
past three years. He was a member of 
Crystal Lodge, A.O.U.W., and an adherent 
of the Methodist Chnrcb. He leaves five 
son* and four daughters. Mr. Wilson's wife 
predeceased him three weeks ago. The 
funeral takes place this afternoon to Ht. 
James’ Cemetery, —

died
Btfrre. Afifr. ^OOd'l FhOSpfcodllie,

The Qrtat English Rtnudy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggist* In Canada. Only rell 
able medicine discovered. Six 
•vafkagn guaranteed to cure all 

forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of shnsc 
ov excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. Opium or Stlmnlsot*. Mailed on reeelpl 
of price, one package $1. six. I». One vtUlpfeaee 
ijwülcure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windier, Ont
gold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Druggist»

A Raccoon Up a Pole.
An escaped raccoon created considerable 

excitement yesterday morning on Toronto- 
strect. It climbed up a telegraph pole op
posite the Canada Permanent offices, where 
It was captured. ______ .

i, more than the railway rati 
miles to Bossburg. Yet when 
get In a railroad the other 

eminent at Ottawa said ! ”N<h
5SKRailways and the Holiday.

The Grand Trunk have announced their 
rates for the coming holiday. Tickets will 
be Issued at single fare, good going May 
23 and 24, and returning the 25th. 
pointing out their rates for tbe holiday, the 
officials of the Intercolonial have got out 
n very neat and pretty poster, 
hand corner. Is the reindeer's head, en
circled with a Union Jack and branch of 
maple leaves, 
single fare tickets, good to return, leaving 
destination not late* than May 20» u. _ .

Inrl- ■
Dr. William Nast, the founder 
Methodism In America I* weiHb 
if was born at Stuttgart, Her* , 

to America In 1*2H nn\£tr 
'Inclnnatl conference in J*”'
I me to the day of MU death ns 
Christian Apologist, tho org*“ , 
an Methodist Episcopal Cborctt

Miss Emma Kerr, who has severed herIn tbe left

The J.C.K. will also lssne noon/ rOAu*
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Drink It, Compare It, 
Put It to any Tost

THJK TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6
yon went to go to Jail? Hadn’t yoo batter 
Join the church and lire a godly l«e, glrlnf 
full weight and a Just measure? Tor the 
Lord, you know, lore* a Just balancées» 
do the people of Great Britain; to much so 
that they will pitch yon and your apple* 
Into the sea If your fraudulent practices 
are continued. * _____

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGB-STREBT. Toronto. 

TELEPHONES ;
Business Office—I'M.
Editorial Rooms—538.
Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Postofflce). Telephone W4. H. E. Sayers, 
Agent.

London, England Office, V. W. "Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. E.L.

*T. EATON C9: .. { canada’8 greatest store • e * *

•#| U . LudellaGood for Friday. Hardly possible every day in the 
• week. Only the closest buying and quickest selling,

enable us to offer such
FRIDAY BARGAINS
together with a determination to tlose out all goods in their season, 
goods at such prices. These values are just as advertised—the goods exactly as we say. If 

back and get your money. Shop as early as you can on Friday morning. First

FALLS CATHOLICS STAND OUT. .>

Have Wo Sympathy With the Pro
posed Convention and Will 

Wot Be Represented. *
Niagara Falls, Ont., May 17,-The follow

ing resolutions were unanimously passed by 
the K. C. Liberals of Niagara Falls:

Whereas this meeting of the Roman 
Catholic Liberals of Niagara Falls and 
vicinity has been called to consider the 
advisability of sending representatives 
to the proposed convention of Roman 
Catholic Liberals, to be held In Toronto 
on the 23rd Inst., resolved, that In the 
opinion of this meeting no cause for dis
satisfaction exists In the representation 
of either the Provincial or Dominion 
Cabinets; that the tendency of the pro
posed convention would be to place the 
Roman Catholic Liberals In the false po- 
sitlon of being n section or wing In the 
Liberal party: that we believe the true 
Interest and dignity of Roman Catholic 
Liberals will be best conserved by our 
continuing to act at heretofore—aa an 
Integral part of the Liberal party, and 
that we therefore disapprove of the pro- 
nrosed Toronto convention and decline 
to send any representatives to It.

j
(REPRESENTATION OF POLICE* 

HOLDERS.
The discussion yesterday on the Canada 

Life bill in the Committee on Banking and 
Commerce was many-sided and foil of ani
mation, showing that the question of the 
representation of policy-holders on the di
rectorate of Insurance companies Is * **ve 
Issue throughout the country. What ap
pears to ns to be a point of even more Im
portance than the representation of policy
holders Is that In reference to the so-called 
one-man power. Previous to 1870 the char
ter of the Canada Life Company contained 
a clause limiting every shareholder's voting 
capacity to forty votes, no matter how many 
shares he may have held. In the year 187» 
the clause was repealed. The policy-hold
ers, or certain of them at least, now desire 
to have It reinserted. The arguments in 
favor of reinstating the clause were well 
put by several member* of the committee, 
Including Mr. E. B. Osier and Hon. G. E. 
Foster. To entrust the Investment of 
twenty million dollars of other people's 
money to a single Individual Is a matter of 
great responsibility. This Is virtually the 
condition of affairs In the Canada Life As
surance Company. While no one doubts Mr. 
Cox’s honesty or bis ability to manage this 
great estate In the Interest of the policy- 
holders, yet It Is always possible that the 
power exercised by Mr. Cox may pas» Into 
the hands of a schemer. Suppose, for In
stance, that a lay Gould held the power 
now vested In Mr. Cox. Woold the policy
holder* In that event place much confidence 
in the concern? And there Is no guarantee 
that a schemer of the lay Gould type may 
not aomg day get control of the company. 
Or a man need not be dishonest or a 
schemer to wreck the company. He may 
overreach himself In a bnslntsk way, and 
bring ruin on every corporation with which 
he Is connected. There Is no doubt In the 
world as to which 4s the safer course to 
adopt. In numbers there is wisdom and 
safety. A board which cannot be controlled 
by one man Is much safer, as far as the in
terests of policy-holders are concerned, than 
a board which one man can manipulate. 
If the committee have the Interests of the 
public at heart they will without much hesi
tation limit the voting capacity of the big 
shareholders, and thereby eliminate' the 
danger of one-man rule. As for the repre
sentation of policy-holders on the board, 
that should be made more effective than Is 
provided for In the bill. The restrictions 
to which the policy-holders are subjected 
make the proposed representation of very 
doubtful utility.

The subject matter of the bill Is Import
ant not only to the policy-holder» of the 
Canada Life bnt to policy-holders In all 
other Insurance companies It Is the duty 
of the Government to Introduce legislation 
covering the whole field Instead of the 
limited territory occupied by a single com
pany. The matter 1» of great public Import
ance. It affects nearly every family In the 
country. If It Is advisable to throw safe
guards around the management of the Can
ada Life It Is equally advisable to do the 
same thing with all other Insurance com
panies. The GotKrnmefit has a duty to per
form to the public in this matter. Apart 
from the facts of this particular case the 
Government should decide on the extent 
and character of the representation that 
should be accorded to policy-holders gener
ally, and should otherwise safeguard the 
funds held In trust for the widow and or
phan, so that such a catastrophe as failure 
In the case of an Insurance company will 
be an Impossibility. It Is not a «pedal 
but n general law that Is needed.

Ceylon Tea.not, come 
come first served : V

Î
26, 30, 40, 60 and 60aWash Goods, Trimmings.

32 Inch Organdie Muslin, plain colon, with 
satin checks, In colon of pink, cerise, 
pale blue, cadet, navy, white and black, 
regular 20c a yard, Friday......................

27 Inch Dress Gingham, In small and 
medium checks, good range of colors, 
odd lines of regular 8c, 10c and 
goods, to clear on Friday at..............Oo

BO dozen Crawford's Best 200-yard Pure 
grey and black, 
70, regular 8c

Drag end Toilet Sundries.
Cod Liver Oil, 16-ox. bottle, finest Nor

wegian a 80c bottle for ....................... 15
Ever-ready Medicine Spoon, the latest and 

best medicine spoon, regular price 10c
for........................................................ .

Black Robber Tubing, for feeding bottles,
regular price 10c per yard, for............... 05

Hand Mlrrorn, regular 25c, for................... 15
Atomlzen or Perfume Sprays, regular 60c

Basement Bargains.
200 do sen Caps end Saucers, Japanese and 

lilac pattern. In different colors, our 
regular price 10c each, Friday redne-

t.ead PACKAGES

Fited to ......... .05161 only 10-Piece Toilet Beta, large ewer

æcr Vo50. •.na. .perÆ 
**•,£*% JMJÈÆYSaTBS
Children's Toy Dishes, put up neatly In 

pasteboard box, regular 10c per set,
Friday at................................................... 03

An extra fine Une of Cany Combe, heavy 
steel, with colored handle, regular
price 15c each, Friday at ...................08

A collection of Nickel-plated Candlesticks, 
regular price 10c afid 15c, Friday at. 05

For
theIt Looks as if Minister Blair Was 

Solidly in Favor of the St. 
Lawrence Route.

for Linen Spools, In colors 
numbers from 80 to 
spool, Friday, 8 for ..

1
.10 ! RacesConfectionery.

Maple Butterscotch, a lb. for
Cream Mixture, a lb. for........ ..
Box Chocolates, regular 80c, for.

500 yards Fancy Black Jet Gimp, for dress 
trimming, assorted patterns and 
widths, regular 16c, 20c and 25c a yard, 
Friday............................................................10

V
\ I)

X A New York 
style made 

. from Russia
i calf, light
1 shade, broad

toe, perforat
ed toe can, 
brass hooks

__ and eyelets,
Goodyear welt stwn, American make. 
A swell boot. Price $3.50.

We have others.

V
Books and Stationery.

350 Cloth Bound Books, gilt titles, decorated 
covers, containing a wide range of titles, 
by George Eliot, Bnlwer Lytton, Charte» 
Lever, William Black, Capt. Marryatt, 
Mrs. Oliphant, Hawley Smart, Lord Bea- 
consfield, B. N. Carey, J. F. Cooper, 
Edna I.ynll and other standard authors,
these 25c books on Friday for........... 12*4

300 Writing Pads, note size, tfiat we tell 
regularly at 6c and 7c each, Friday at
2 for .................................................. .. .05

40 qnlrez White Blotting Paper, sell» regu
larly at 60c per quire, Friday for 25c a
quire, or 4 sheets for............................... 06

7 dozen only Travellers' Triplicate Order 
Books, press board cover, regttlar 20c
each, for ............

150 Papeteries, a sample lot. In assorted 
shapes and tints, ranging In price from 
20c to 35c, Friday for............................. 10

CHANCES OF PORT COLBORNEClearing Prices in Shoes.
201 pairs only Men's Tan end Bla.ck Bi

cycle Shoes, In canvas, with leather 
straps, tan or buck leather ,°*tord 
shoes, also canvas tennis or lacrosse 
shoes, with rubber soles, sizes 7 and 7Vi, 
regnUr price $1 to 82, Friday, while 
they last.............. ........................................ou

Boys' Bright Buff DongoU Kid andI Split 
Leather Laced Boots, sizes 12 amT 4, 
only, reguUr price $1.26 to |L76, Fri- 
day .......... ##•#*«»*•* •••••••••• «Yv

Girls’ Best Quality Bright Dongola Kid 
Laced or Buttoned Boots, spring heel, 
new spring styles, sizes 11 to 2, regn- 

% Ur price $1.46, Friday •»«*#•***»»« fl-00
356 pairs Ladles' 1 or 2 strap Slippers, san

dal style, flexible soles, sizes 2*4 to 7, 
regular price $1.25, also broken lots 
and sizes, reguUr price $1.25 to $2.50, 
Friday ................................ ..

SIR CLAUDE A VERY SICK MAN.Groceries.
raspberry, strawberry and 

five-pound pall at .-v.........83
Better Harbor Accommoda

te Be Bright—Pamp- 
lng the Ministers.

GettingFinest Jam, 
phim, a

French Peas, regular 18c per tin, for., 10 
Finest Bed Salmon, Maple Leaf brand, per

Special Blend of Fine India and Ceylon 
Tea, reguUr 80c per lb., for .......... 25

British Ambassador at Pekin, China, 
Is a Victim of Ntng-Po 

Varnish Poisoning.
Vancouver, May 17.—According to ad

vices from China, received by the Empress 
of India, Sir Claude Macdonald, British 
Ambassador at Pekin, Is a very sick man. 
He sailed from Shanghai on April 22 with 
Indy Macdonald. On the same boat, the 
Prlnz Henrlck, was Princess Irene, wife of 
Prince Henry of Prussia, Sir Claude Mac- 
donald's state of health was such as to 
forbid any one seeing him. Several mat
ters which It was hoped would be settled 
by the Minister bad to be left In abey
ance.

It la said that the Illness of the British 
Minister, which so completely prostrated 
him as to render his mission up, the Yang 
Tse Hiver entirely abortive, Is nothing 
more nor less than Nlng-Po varnish poison
ing. Old residents In China are well ac
quainted with this very unpleasant disease, 
the severity of which, In the case of the 
British Minister, Is all the more marked 
because his constitution generally has been 
very much ran down.

«Ion Seem{

May 17.—(Special.)—This hastin ........ Ottawa,
been a quiet and uneventful private mem
bers’ day, with the usual amount of ques
tions answered, papers moved for, and 
rather Interesting debate on the question 
of water transportation, which elicited a 
speech from Mr. Blair, Minister of Rail
ways and Canal», which Indicate» that the 
Government Is not unmindful of the Im
portance of making the 8t. Lawrence route 
as efficient as possible for the transporta
tion of the grain crop of the Northwest to 
Montreal for shipment. Mr. BUIr spoke 
as If he meant It, when he promised to 
Improve Port Colborne, and be also realized 
that greater facilities for shipping arc 
needed at Montreal.

The notice of the BedUtributlon bill, 
given by Mr. Mnlock to-night, will help 
the business of the House along, ae there 
will be no disposition on the part of the 
Opposition to delay business so long ** 
theGovernment evinces a desire to keep 
faith with the House and bring down Its 
measures. The bill may not tie actually 
introduced on Friday; indeed, It 1» vety 
probable that It may be Tuesday before It 
Is -put betore the House, but the mere fact 
that notice of It hae been given miay be 
taken a* evidence that It will not be much
*°Tner Drummond Counties 1Y*11
be gone on with to-morrow, the debate be
ing resumed by Mr. Haggart.

one
Ribbon Reductions.

Plain Taffeta Blbbon, 8% Inches 'Wide, 
pearl edge, large assortment of colors,
onr price was 16c, Friday at .......... 10

Roman Striped Ribbon, also Checks and 
Plaids, 1)4 Inches wide, for neckwear, 
latest New York colorings, regular 22c 
per yard, Friday at ......

Black Pean de Sole Blbbon, rich quality, 
pore silk, 4 Inches wide, extra good 
black, actually worth 35c a yard, Fri
day at ..........

Bilk and Satin Blbbon, 2 and 114 Inches 
wide, odd lines, large assortment of 
colors, while they lift, Friday per 
yard .....................................................

I IKINGSLEY & CO.,........... 10

186 YONGE ST.
i II Men’s Shirts, Bicycle Hose.

185 dozen Men's Fine Colored Cambric and 
Zephyr Shirts, negligee and starched 
bosom, some with separate collars and 
caffs attached and others white lann- 
drled, with detached caffs and tie to 
match. In choice stripes and checks, 
sizes 14 to 1714, regular price 75c to *1
each, Friday ............................................... 60

Men's Fine American Cheviot Negligee 
Shirts, collar attached, sizes 14 to 17 
Inch collar, regular price SOc.Frlday.. .33 

Boys' Colored Cambric Shirts, negligee tr 
starched bosom, separate collars, caffs 
attached, also some with negligee bosom 
and collars attached, fancy plaids, checks 
and stripes, sizes 12 to 14 Inch collar,
special...............................................

Men's Fine Wool Bicycle Hose, with roll 
top, plain leg. In black, brown, navy and 
heather mixture, fancy plaid and striped 
tops, all sizes, regular price 75c a pair, 
Friday

........ 15 The Slater« it
Ladies’ Underwear.

Ladles' Ribbed Vests, all-wool, color white, 
fancy silk embroidered, no sleeves, rib
bon, regular price 60c, Friday reduced

Shoe”,,,89,.. 
King Street 

West.

........ 10

Store.to........

!
Ladles’ Corset Covers fine cambric and 

nalnstwks. elaborately trimmed with line 
embroideries and Insertions, In sizes 
80, 38 and 40 Inches, regular price $1 
and $1.25, Friday reduced to.............. 50

Ladles’ Gowns, made of fine cambric and 
nainsooks, fancy trimmed, with fine 
embroideries, headings and ribbons, as
sortment of different styles, ranging In 
prices from $1.50 to $2, Friday reduced 
Co »#•«#••• »»*««»#*#•»»•»*•••*•*•• tT*Tv

........ 03

llngwood by water, and from there to 
Montreal by rail. Even If the fourteen-foot 
route was completed and all possible fariU- 
tles afforded, It could only accommodate 
vessels carrying 6O.0UU or 70,000 bushel* of 
grain, whereas the trend of the carrying 
trade was toward large vessels, and a great 
portion of the trade to Buffalo was now 
done by vessels carrying 200,000 to 250,000 
bushels.

Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas.
CAHILL’S TRIAL Off JULY 11
Had to Be Postponed Because the 

Poll-Book is la Possession of’ 
the Coart of Chancery.

St. Thomas, May 17.—Martin Cahill, the 
St. Catharines reporter, who acted aa de
puty-returning officer In polling snb-dlvl- 
elon No. 11 at the bye-election of January 
last, under the name of Jos. B. Mont
gomery, and who was arrested on May 10 
by Special P. C. Tjfealey Graham on a 
charge of forgery and despoiling a poll- 
book, appeared before Police Magistrate 
Davidson this morning for trial.

At bis preliminary hearing on Wednes
day last the prisoner refused to plead and 
was remanded under $4000 ball to appear 
this morning.

The prisoner appeared In court accom
panied by hla counsel, L. F. Heyd, of To
ronto, and Andrew Grant. D. J. Donahue, 
Crown Attorney, and T. W. Crothers, ap
peared on behalf of the prosecution.

Mr. Heyd asked that the prisoner be 
ralgned, as he had decided to elect 
tried before the Police Magistrate.

The charges were read and the prisoner 
pleaded not guilty, electing to be tried 
summarily.

Mr. Donahue stated that the prosecution 
was not In a position to proceed. Owing 
to the peculiarity of the case, and the 
fact that there was no precedent appli
cable, he would have to ask for the Indul
gence of the court. It would be next to 
Impossible to proceed without the poll- 
book, which was now In the possession of 
the Clerk In Chancery. The contents of 
these documents were known, but evidence 
could not be offered on the contents. He 
knew of no precedent for their production, 
and must necessarily go slow. The trial 
would be a farce without the poll-books. 
He did not expect be could get them in 
less than ten days.

The magistrate set the date for July 1L
Mr. Heyd asked that the prisoner be re

leased on his own recognizance, bnt tbe 
magistrate considered the charges of too 
serious a nature to admit of each an ar
rangement, and placed the ball at $2000, 
the prisoner for $1000 and two sureties of 
$500 each. Alf. Sinclair and David Gard
ner were accepted as bondsmen.

Ladles’ 4 Large Pearl and Metal Button 
Kid Gloves, fine soft skins, colors tan 
brown, mode, green, grey and black, 
with fancy and plain silk stitched 
backs, regular $1 glove, Friday at.. 50 

Men's Best Quality Kid Gloves, made with 
2-dome fasteners, pique sewn, gusset 
fingers, and Paris points, colors light 
tan and fawn, all sizes, our regular
price $L2S, Friday reduced to...........60

Ladles’ Lisle Thread Gloves, with 4 large 
pearl buttons and 3 dome fasteners, 
colors mode, fawn, brown and black, 
with white and self-silk stitched backs, 
regular price wgs 50c, Friday at .. 25 

Ladles’ Extra Fine Black Cotton Hose, 
Hermsdorf dye, double sole, heel and 
toe, fall fashioned, high spliced ankle, 
regular price 20c a pair, Friday at. 12%

Ladles’ 4-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
fine soft make, plain seamless foot, 
double sole, heel and toe, onr regular 
price 35c a pair, Friday reduced to.,10

t;
............50

Jackets, Capes, Skirts.
80 only Misses' Fly Front Jackets, colors 

black, navy and green, sizes 14, 16 and 
18 years, regular price $8.50,

In box cloth, col
and black, regular 

Friday reduced 
..................... $2.00

27 only Ladles’ Box Cloth Capes, with ap
plique trimming, colors fawn, and bine, 
regular prices $5 to $7.50, Friday ^rej

158 only Ladies’ White Duck and Pique 
Dress Skirts, made with pleated back, 

•rccniar nrlce $1.25. Friday reduced

Montreal’s Needs.
Mr, Ives spoke of the rapid development 

of trade at Montreal, pointing out that It 
bad Increased so suddenly that It had oat- 
grown the «hipping facilities of the port, 
and urging upon the Government tbe neces- 
ally for Improving the harbor. ...

On the suggestion of Mr. Blair, the de
bate was adojurned.

The Banque da Peuple Bill.
After recess, the hour devoted to private 

bills was spent in committee on tbe Banque 
du Peuple bill, which now .stands for third 
reading, on the understanding that tbe Pre
mier will, before the third rending of the 1 
bill, obtain from the Minister ot Justice ■ 
an opinion as to the competency of-USfl 
Dominion Parliament to pass tbe act.

McMullen’s Civil Service B1H.
Mr. McMullen (North Wellington), moved 

the second reading of an act to amend tbe
act respecting the clvJJ scntl«u>f Causa.
which provides that any deputy offlcS^HI 
employe asking for or accepting any eitra 
salary or additional rerthneratlon other 
than a permanent Increase of his salary 
shall be held to have thereby vacated lus 
office.

After a lengthy discussion. In the coo re# 
of which Hlr Hlbbert Tupper, Mr. Clarke 
Wallace, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Craig and others 
spoke, generally characterizing tbe propos
al of the bon. member for North Wellington 
as ridiculous, the debate was adjourned, 
and the House rose at 10.35 p.m.

..............50

j IIE!
reduced to ........

PUMPING THE MINISTERS.K 66 only Ladles' Capes, 
ore navy, fawn, red 

$3.50 to $4,
$y 1 prices *3. 

to............. An Order for the Canada General 
Service Medal Hae Gone 

to tbe Mint.
.Ottawa, May 17.-(Speclal.)-The Govern

ment showed more consideration for private 
members to-day than on Monday last, when 
21 out of 45 questions had to stand becanso 
Ministers were either absent or unprepared

......... To-day out of 27 questions, 25
answered, amongst them the follow-

1 mu:

S' duccd to .....i.jijrill Dress Skirts, made with plei 
'regular price $1.25, Friday

yI Misses’ and Boys' 2-1 Ribbed Extra Fine 
Black Cotton Hose, seamless foot, .dou
ble knee, heel and toe, sizes .7 to 10, 
onr regular price was 30c a pair, Fri
day reduced to ........

Ladles’ Black Umbrellas, fine gloria silk 
mixture, with case, steel rod and para
gon frame, horn, Dresden, black and 
natural wood handles, with sterling 
sliver mountings, made to sell*at $3, 
Friday at ....

.08to
nr-. 68 only Children's Reefers, In red box 

cloth, pearl buttons, sailor collar, with 
braid trimmings, sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12 

regular prices $4.08 and $5, FPL

to answer, 
were
'"air. Mnlock informed Sir Charles Hlbbert 
Tapper that tbe Canadian malls to Dawson 
were forwarded by the Pacific Coast Steam
ship Company. ,

Mr. Blair, In reply to Mr. Maedongall, said 
that 1,345,548 tons of freight bad been 
ried by the Intercolonial daring the year 
ending March 1, 1807, and the receipts were 
$1,743,386; In the year ended March 1, 1803, 
tbe quantity of freight had been 1,052,281 
tons, and receipts $2,108,000.

Mr. Paterson Informed Sir Charles Hlb
bert Tupper that there bad been further 
correspondence In relation to the enforce
ment of tbe coasting laws of Canada on the 
Pacific and Atlantic coasts, and copies of the 
papers would be brought down.

Canada General Service Medal.
Sir Richard Cartwright, In answer to Mr. 

Clarke, said that a design for the Canada 
general service medal had been approved 
of by the Canadian authorities on Nov. 22, 
1808. The obverse will be tbe effigy of the 
Queen, and will be similar to that now borne 
on the India (1896) medal. The reverse 
will consist of a wreath of Canadian maple, 
with the Canadian flag, and a ribbon of 
scroll bearing on It the word, Canada.” 
It was forwarded to tbe Imperial authori
ties on Nov. 22, 1898, and approved by a 
letter from the War Office, dated 25th 
February, 1809. An order for the execution 
of tbe design was given to tbe Royal Mint 
on Feb. 22, 1899. No funds bad been remit
ted to the Mint to pay the expense of strik
ing the medal, and no demand for any funds 
had been made by tbe Imperial authorities.

Alleged Undervaluation.
Mr. Paterson stated,In reply to Sir Charles 

Hlbbert Tapper that Instructions bad been 
sent to Commissioner Ogllvle to enquire Into 
the alleged undervaluation of United States 
vessels entered at Dawson for Canadian 
register.

to bo
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I years, 
day .i Dress Goods and Silks.

poo yards 48-lnch Tweed Bicycle Saltings, 
In medium colors, fine, heavy, firm 
cloth, regular 40c and 50c qualities, Fri
day . ............................................................... 25

42-Inch Black Mohair Brllllantine, fine, rich 
silk, lustrons finish, regular 40c a yard,
Friday.............................................................25

400 yards 21-Inch Black Silk Poplin, for 
underskirts, plain ground, with wide and 
narrow bright satin overstripe, wears 
well and makes a very stylish skirt, 
regular price 60c, Friday red

.1
Curtains, Draperies, Etc.

160 pairs Swiss Net and Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, newest spring designs, 
good quality, 3% yards long, In white, 
Ivory or ecru, regular $3.50 a pair, Fri
day reduced to ...........

42 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, deep 
broken dado and fancy fringe top and 
bottom, 3 yards long, In bronze, olive, 
old red, terra and brown, regular 
price $5.50 to $6 a pair, Friday reduced

$4.50
450 yards Lace Curtain Materials, 80 to 50 

inches wide, a good range of new pat
terns, suitable for summer cottages, 
white or ecru, our regular price 20c to 
25c a yard, Friday reduced to 

450 dozen Fancy Stair Plates, finely polish
ed, In brass or nickel. Including nails, 
regularly sold at 29c and 25c a dozen, 
special

ill cur*........S1.W
extra

Handkerchiefs and Laces.
Ladles’ Extra Pine Pare Irish Linen Tape 

Border Handkerchiefs, regular 9c each 
Friday 0 for ............................................

Men’s Plain White Hemstitched Irish Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, also colored border and 
narrow hems, regular 8c each, .Friday 
6 for

Pleated Chiffon, In cardinal, Nile, rose, 
lavender, maize, blue, gold and coral, 
4 Inches wide, regular 10c per yard, 
Friday at

1000 yards Machine-made Torchon Lace, 
2% Inches wide, regular 6c per yard. 
Friday at

........... $2.60

1 I ; *4» our
uced

.35toI to WRIT END CONSERVATISM.425 yards 21-lnch Japanese Pongee Polka 
Dot Waist Silk, black ground, with col
ored polka dot, Including black and 
white, onr regular price 86c, Friday re
duced to ........................................................

! 25
Meeting in Sampson’s Hall Last 

Night—Good Prospects, Encour
aging Speeches.

Ward 6 Liberal-Conservative Association 
held tbelr final meeting for tbe season In 
Sampson's Hall last night. Tbe chair was 
taken by tbe president, Mr. Claude Mafc
donell, who delivered an able speech, along __
the lines of organization. Thomas Craw- — 
lord, M.L.A., followed, and said he was 

leased to see the Interest that the dim
ers were taking In bringing the association 

to Us high state of etUeleucy.
J. H. McGhle was elected vlcepretil 

dent. He anticipated a victory for the 
party at tbe next elections.

The association revined and re arranged 
their constitution and membership rol, 
and put everything In readiness for the 
fal lmeetlngs. They also, agreed to co
operate wiui the other associations on Juu# 
ft, the anniversary of tbe death of Blr John 
Macdonald.

Engrossed testimonials of 
were forwarded to tbe families of the lets 
cx-Ald. Woods ami '1 homes Christiana, late 
vice-president of the club.

bongs anil recitations,tollowed by retresa* 
monts, brought the evening to a close.

1 INJURING THE COUNTRT.
15 The farmers of Canada should be careful 

not to overstep their privileges. We know 
that the farmer has a right to get the better 
of city people if he can. The latter make 
the farmer sweat when he gets Into law. 
They make a big profit ont of him In selling 
him his groceries, and not Infrequently lie 
pays for woolen goods and only gets shoddy. 
It Is the privilege of the farmer, therefore, 
to get hack at the citizen, and he effects 
his object by certain well-known tricks In 
selling his produce In the market, 
basket of fruit Is offered for sale from a 
farmer's wagon, the purchaser Is liable to 
find a lot of low-grade atnff In tbe bottom. 
Or the farmer gets even with tbe smart 
Alecks of the city by running off a couple 
of rolls of bad batter In every sale be 
makes, or by putting false bottoms In his 
strawberry boxes. The World has no kick 
to make against the farmer at the present 
time for hie trickery towards the sharpers 
of the city. Don’t the latter establish loan 
companies which fall and swindle the fer

ont of bis money? Don't they charge

15U5 Cottons, Flannels, Linens. 
72-lnch Hochelaga Bleached Plain Sheeting, 

soft, pure finish, regular 18c a yard, Fri
day reduced to .............................................

36-inch Hcavj* Grey or Unbleached Cotton, 
regular 6c u yard, Friday reduced 

~to........

nr i:mm111 1 08 1515

Jewelry and Smallwares.
A large assortment of Stick Pins, 63 

dozen, best gold plate, fancy stone set
tings, latest styles, regular prices were 
60c and 75c, Friday reduced to .... 25

Tbe "Cyrano” Violet Holder, latest New 
York fad for carrying flowers or (pic
tures, two crystal glasses In sterling 
silver frame, with long silk guard at
tached, regular 75c, Friday 
to ...................................................

6 dozen Ham Sllcers, 10-Inch forged steel 
blade, polished rosewood handle, 
lar price 45c, reduced to ...................... 15

6 dozen only Plain Gilt Neck Clasps, re
gular price 35c, Friday reduced to.. 19

Ladles' Leather Belts, grain seal, stitched 
edge, covered buckle, regular 25c belt,

Mlillil Sideboards, Camp Cots.
10 only American Sample Sideboards, solid 

oak, handsomely hand carved, In the 
newest designs, lined drawer and best 
brass trimmings, regular price $17 to 
$19.50, Friday $14.25.

100 only Camp Cots, hardwood frame, with 
heavy woven wire spring, folding legs, 
and pillow rest, size 2 feet 6 Inches by 
6 feet long, fitted with mixed mattress,
regular price $2.75, Friday ..............$1.90

30 only Washstanda, hardwood, antique fin
ish, splasher back,with door and drawer,
regular price $2.50, special.............. $1.85

50 pairs Feather Pillows, size 20x26 In., 
covered with heavy twill ticking, per 
pair, special ........

........... 04
33-lneh Fine Dyed Saxony Flannelette, best 

English make. In cream, pink, coral and 
red, fast colors, regular 12%c a yard.
Friday reduced to..........

7-lb. Fine, All Pure Woo! White Blankets, 
soft, lofty finish, fancy fast color bor
ders, size 64 x 84 Inches, regular $3.15 a
pair, Friday reduced to ................. $2.38

66-Inch Full Bleached Pure Irish Linen 
Table Damasks, floral and conventional 
patterns, slightly soiled on the ends, 
regular price 50c and 60c a yard, to 
clear Friday at ..

17-inch Fine Bleached

Wills Probated.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday In the estate of the late Mrs. 
Agnes Manderson, who died at 20 Port
land-»! reet. She had besides her home, which 
Is worth $1400, $100 In household goods 
and $838 In cash. Tbe children are the 
sole beneficiaries.

Proceedings also took place In the estate 
of the late F. G. Sinclair, who left 14 
shores of stock in tbe Freehold Load Com
pany and real estate on Shuter-street and 
Wllton-avenue, worth $4200. His brother, 
James Sinclair, was appointed adminis
trator.

4. !ill1

........... 07it

Si If a

reduced
25

I
Ml

regu- 38 condolence
Crash Towelling,with 

fancy rod borders, fast colors, regular
7c a yard, Friday reduced to.................05

Fine Bleached Devonshire Huckaback Lin
en Towels, with fringed or hemmed 
ends, colored or plain tape borders, pure 
Irish linen, sizes 20 x 40, 21 x 42, and 
22 x 43 Inches, regular 40c, 45c and 50c
a pair, Friday reduced to....................... 33

Full Bleached Plain Irish Linen Sideboard 
Scarfs, hemstitch all around, size 18 x 
72 Inches, also Applique Pillow Sham or 
Table Covers, with tamboured and scal
loped edges, size 32 x 32 inches, regular 
price 65c, and 75c each, Friday reduced 
to..................................................................... 38

Inland Fisheries.
Mr. Fortin, In moving for copies of all 

papers, plans, maps, reports of fishery offi
cers, correspondence and other documents 
relating to the existence of a dam across 
River Jesus, near the town of Terrelumne, 
and the construction of a fish way therein, 
according to tbe requirements of the law, 
referred to the decision of the Privy Connell 
with respect to the fisheries, and said that 
In his opinion that decision had not relieved 
tbe Dominion Government from the duty 
of preserving tbe Inland fisheries. The mo
tion passed

.......... 85
1

ifWall Papers and Pictures.«81 19for
CONSUL LAY’S GOLD WATCIL

It Was of American Make and No 
Duty Was Paid on It.

Windsor, Ont., May 17,-Wben United 
States Consul Lay went away he carried ^ 
an American gold watch, presented to him 
by 25 Windsor friends. This morning a 
wholesale watchmaker from Toronto ar- 
rived In Windsor and began to make *“• 
qnlrles about that watch. He could find no 
entry of It In the customs house, and. <** 
fur as he could learn, no duty had eeta 
paid on It. The customs officers stand ’7 
the American consul, and say that anyth'»* 
Imported by hlm 1# entitled to pa»*

2600 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, choice floral 
designs, violet, pink and buff colors, 
suitable for bedrooms and sitting 
rooms, regular price 6c per single roll.

................03

Shell Hair Pins, fancy top, latest designs, 
regular price 20c, Friday reduced to. 15 mer

the farmer 8 per cent., when he should only 
pay 5? Certainly, the farmer has a giier- 

and if there is any Justice in this
4 Friday..........

600 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match ceil
ings and 18 inch borders, new patterns, 
olive, cream and yellow colors, suitable 
for parlors, reception rooms and dining 
rooms, regular price 15c and 17c per
single roll, Friday ..........

80 only Imitation Pastels, size 13x19, good 
selection of figure subjects and land
scape scenes) framed with 2-Inch fancy 
color and gilt moulding, regular 49c 
each, on sale Friday ........

IMen’s and Boys’ Clothing.
Men's Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, all 

wool, light grey, homespun Halifax 
tweed, also dark brown check, with 
green tint, good Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 86 to 44 Inches, our price to-day 
$7.50 and $10, Friday reduced to . .$-1.95

Men's Bicycle Suits, unllned coats, with 
patch pockets, double seated, short 
pant, caps to match, In dark brown, 
checked Canadian tweeds, sizes 34 to 
44 Inches, otir regular price. $2.95, re
duced Friday to ..........

«8 only Men’s Spring Overcoats, all wool, 
Imported navy blue Venetian and dark 
fawn whipcord, abort box back style, 
satin lined, also fawn and grey tweeds 
and whipcords, In Chesterfield length, 
velvet collars, Italian linings, broken 
lots and sizes, balance of this season's 
stock, sizes 34 to 42 Inches, onr regular 
price was $12.60, reduced on Fridav 

.......... $5.00
Boys' Brownie Salts, all-wool English, 

Venetian and checked tweeds, separate 
vest, short pants, best linings, sizes 
20 to 27 Inches, regular price $4.50. 
Friday ........

ance,
world, we think the farmer should not be 
reprimanded too severely for his little pec
cadilloes In the market place; that Is, If he 
Is sharp enough to escape the vigilance of 
bis customer and the police- Bnt the far
mer who puts false bottoms In his berry 
boxes, and who gets found ont, deser.-ca to 
be brought before Inspector Awde and made 
to listen to one of that gentleman's fire
side poems. These are The World’s senti
ments in regard to a privilege that the far
mer man has enjoyed from times primeval. 
But we wish onr farmer friend to under
stand that there Is a limit (o bis privilege. 
Whether citizens or farmers, we all belong 
to one family here In Canada. The clever 
tricks that may be excused when practised 
upon members of a family cannot be toler
ated when played upon strangers. Tbe far
mer exceeds his privilege when he practises 
upon foreigners the tricks that arc current 
In Bt. Lawrence Market, 
against tbe country to send to Great Britain 
fruit that to packed In snch a way as to 
wilfully deceive purchasers *n that country. 
This kind of trickery most be reserved ex
clusively for ns In Canada who live In cities. 
If onr good friend tbe farmer will persist 
In doing this kind of thing In Europe, we 
will have to use some pretty rough language 
against him, for be to not giving his own 
country a fair deal. He to at tbe same time 
Injuring his own prospecta. The practice 
must be stopped, and If It can be done In 
no other way, the Government must inter
fere and devise means for this purpose. The 
Minister of Agriculture and Prof. Robertson 
are authority for these charges of dishon
esty against the farmers of Canada. The 
former states that thousands of fraudulent

VI Port Colborne Harbor.
Mr. McCleary moved the following reso

lution : “That, Inasmuch as there has been 
expended by the Federal Government of 
Canada on tbe canals of the Dominion, up 
to the 30th June, 1898, $73,772,622, and of 
thla amount there has been expended for 
construction and enlargement of the Wel
land Canal $28,806,459, it Is the opinion of 
this House that, having regard to this 
large expenditure, which constitutes a 
heavy charge on the revenues of the coun
try, If the harbor of Port Colborne, 
on Lake Erie, at the southern end of the 
Welland Canal.and the harbor of Port Dal- 
honsle, on Lake Ontario, at the northern 
end of same canal, were Improved, and suffi
cient elevator facilities provided, so thst 
large lake carriers could enter, It would not 
only give the most rapid and the cheapest 
route for the product* of the great West to 
tide water In the East but as well utilize- 
the waterway already provided at the large 
cost to the country above stated."

In support of bis resolution, he spoke at 
considerable length on the necessity for util
izing the Bt. Lawrence rent# In prefer
ence to searching for new routes.

•:<

m .... .10 u~Mlllinery Sundries.
Two tables Ladles' Straw Hats. Including 

dress shapes, turbans, etc., all this sea
son's new shapes. In black, white, Tus
can, navy, royal, russe and Cyrano, 
prices have been $1.25 to $2.25, Friday 
reduced to ........

ÜPh\\j I
Levs that Alters.

“ Love to not love that alters when it alteration 
finds."

That to one of the subllmest lines in all 
literature. It is the final definition of love 
by the world’s greatest reader of the human 
mind,— Shakespeare. Nearly all women 
who truly love, love in this sublime way. 
Men seldom do.

Woman’s most glorious endowment to 
the power to awaken and hold the pure 
and honest love of a worthy man. When 
she loses it and still loves on, no one in 
the wide world can know the heart agony 
she endures. The woman who suffers 
from weakness and derangement of her 
special womanly organism soon loses 
power to sway the heart of a man. Her 
general health suffers and the loses her 
good looks, her attractiveness, her amia
bility and her power and prestige as a 
woman. Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N.Y., 
with the assistance of bis staff of able phy
sicians, has prescribed for many thousand* 
of women. He has devised a perfect and 
scientific remedy for women's ailments. It 
is known as Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescri 

It is a positive specific for all weak
nesses, disease*, disorders, displacements, 
irregularities, and debilitating drains 
culiar to women. It purifies, regulates, 
strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers 
sell it, and no honest dealer will advise 
you to accept a substitute that he may 
make a little larger profit.

“I was afflicted with kidney trouble and I 
have always had a torpid liver," writes Mrs. E. 
Crosswhite. ofDuflau, Broth Co., Texas. “ When 
I commenced your medicine I was not able to 
stand ou my feet.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
hi* ' Pleasant Pellet».’ I am 
not walked in tour month» when I commenced 
the treatment; but in tea day» I was able to 
walk everywhere."

.......... 25DU
Carpets and Linoleums.

735 yards Extra Heavy Body Brussels, new 
designs and color effects, In blue, green, 
fawn, brown, and red, % borders and 
% stairs to match, regular price $1 and 
$1.10 a yard, Friday, sewn and laid
complete with padding for..................... 80

450 yards Best Quality Super Union <’ar- 
pet, 36 Inches wide, good reversible 
patterns, In crimson, green, blue, cream 
and brown shades, regular price 50c
a yard, Friday for...........

145 Footstools, round, heart and wedge 
shapes, covered with best quality of 
Axmlnster, Wilton and Brnssels carpet, 
regular value 85c each, Friday reduced 
to........

............ $1.95 ........... 75
One table of Ladles’ Straw Hats, In dress 

shapes, short back sailors, turbans and 
bonnets, good assortment of colors, 
prices have been 75c to $1.50, Fridav 
reduced to..........

free.
M WHAT CAUSED HIS DEATH f

1 Ward Leavitt, Aged 18, Came to •*........... 50
One table of Flower Sprays, consisting of 

shaded geraniums, marguerites, In colors 
and white, sweet peas, buttercups, clov
er white and colors, cornflowers, small 
rosebuds, Illy of tbe valley, small white 
daisies and V.C., clearing Friday... .13 

Frilled Ganze Ribbon, 1% Inches wide, for 
millinery or dress trimmings. In black, 
white, black and white, maize, mauve, 
light green, red and light blue, measured 
In the plait, regular 20c a yard, Fri
day .

Untimely End.
Vankleek Hill, Ont.„Mny 17.-A younf 

man named Ward Leavitt, about 18 
of age, living two miles from t'alcdoeto -, 
Springs, came to an untimely end this *«• , 
temoon. Ills mother and half-brother «sms J 
to Vankleek Hill to do some shopping, »»» - 
ou returning borne, found blm dead IS™* :

The coronet, is >l|

El to ....\ ................... 40

Efi S' ' the house, having been «hot. 
bolding an Inquest this evening.,

It’s a crime r.......... $3.50I: ..........30
250 square yards English Linoleum, block 

and floral design* 2 yards wide only, 
regular price 40c a square yard, Fri- 

. .25 day ..................................................... .30

or, Wants $5000 Damages.
Brantford, May 17.-G. W. Crane, ._ 

man, has issued a writ against the city 
Brantford and tbe Bell Telephone !§
for $3000 damages. While worklnf ®* | 
came In contact with a wire which » *
not properly Insulated, and received 
Juries for which be claims tbe city 
tbe company are responsible.

Ne. 28 Arrives.
Guelph, May 17.—Tlie countenance ofRjyH 

Robert McConacble of the G.T.R. w»* beSJÇM 
lng with smiles owing to the arrival r 
young son, which makes a family oi a ” 
whom 19 are living. The happy f"fhfl,rî , 
61 years of age, and ha* been marries > 
three times. He to a native of Scotland-

Boys’ Reefers, dark navy blue serge,
donble-breaeted, box back, Italian cloth Children’s Embroidered Net and Tucked 
linings, sizes 22 to 28 Inches, regular Muslin Caps, sizes 12 to 16 Inches, rep -
price $1.50, Friday ...............................97 lar 35c and 50c, Friday

lia»Hr. Blair’s Idea.
Hon. Mr. Blair agreed with the mover as 

to tbe Importance of Improving tbe Wel
land Canal, not only by deepening the en- 
trance at Port Colborne bnt In modernizing
ÎÏ!?- hf'LwÂLîf s’ that greater facilities 
may be afforded for operating It. The Gov
ernment hadsshown that It recognized the 
?JC.T\tT tnT. *!*!?, **y placing a large sum 
JLroïî year » estimate* for deepening the 
entrance at Port Colborne and other Im- 

to 1 bre*kwater referred 
to by Mr. McLeary, that wa* a matter nn-
w«,kïe.^nir0i, tht, Mlnl*ter of Public
works, and he had no doubt but that when 
the supplementary estimates eame down ’t 

b® /h°,"ndJrb\t «y Minister bad not

l dld »»* think that was
Government to undertake,

enterprise** be be,t t0 leeT« that to private

f

T. EATON C<L. tion.

ft pe-

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.:!:

on the Campania, and will remain In Ot
tawa some time. Without Money and Shelter.

George Tovell, a 14-year-old lad, was sent 
to tbe Children’s Aid Society’s shelter by 
tbe police yesterday. He claims he left his 
home at Galt to find employment in this 
elty, and after a fruitless search for work 
he called at St. Andrew’s Market Police 
Station.

LADY PAULET AT OTTAWA.

I 1 The Quest of Her D«a*hter, the 
Wife of General Hatton.

Ottawa, May 17,-Lady Charles Panlet.ac- 
companled by her neice. Miss Granville of 
England, 1» staying with her daughter, Mrs. 
Mutton, at Earnscllffe, having arrived on 
Monday. Lady Paulet sailed worn England

Schooner Ganges Sank.
Detroit, May 17.—The schooner Ganges 

was sunk In Lake Erie about 11 o'clock last 
night by a collision with the steamer 
Prosqn’ Isle, about eight miles off Colches
ter. No lives lost.

FOOT ELMI used one bottle of Dr.
and five vials of 
now well. 1 had4 barrels of Ontario apples were sent to Eng

land last year, much to the great disgrace 
, of Canada. Come, now, Mr. Farmer, do

Mr. Bennett’s View.
. . B*nn*tt «Poke at some
length In favor of the Parry Sound routemmu should be used by everyone. It noakeoj»• 

feet healthy, and preserves ths learner.

t|^j
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Clearin
—IN—

Mantle
—AND—

Milline
Among the 

items worthy^ 
All quite send 
be cleared to 
novelties. Qu 
ways—good.

Ladies’ Jack
Colored Plain < 
grey, blue. blac. 
$6.60. $6 00, cbo 
Marked $6.50, $
for .......................
Marked $8.60, $1
for.......
Colored Plain C 
narked $14.60, 
choice for ....

Hisses’ Jacl
Plain Cloths si 
navy, marked $)
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Marked $6 and

Marked $7, $7.
for

Ladles’ Sui
Coat and Skirt 

Marked $17.50,
for...........
Marked $30 and

Children’s !
gome odd Hnei 
from 4 to 12 yi 
choice now fret

Ladies’ Sail
Plain straw, b 
fancy silk band
now for ........ •
Ladles’ and I 
Straw Sailors, 
marked $1.10
now for...........
Millinery F
Crushed Mnsll 
blue, pink, ce 
marked 15c
for
Silk Roses, Pop 
ere, per bunch

Mail Order
for any of tbei 
prompt attentt 
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erect a vault, 
record*.

The East Y< 
holding a srool 
lng la Carnahi

special
Monday

\
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Youths’ and
Boys’ Hats.

Youths’ and Boys’ Newest Ameri
can Style Fur Felt Stiff Hats, 
extra light weight, unlined, 
pure silk band and bindings, 
colors black and mid-brown, 
regular price $1.00. _—
Friday reduced to.... 5'^^’
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Seasonable Bargains Friday.Ua Clearing
—m—

Mantles
—AND—

Millinery

Some Clearing Prices
In Men’s Furnishings

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY’S SELLING

I
■%

4*<]End Of the Bicycle Season—Not marked that way in your calendar ? There may 
be months of usefulness to you in many an article after the decree has gone forth here that it must ~ 
make room for the next on the programme. We started the Bicycle season ^arly, and planned to 
finish it before the 24th of May. We have fewer than Fifty Bicycles left after the season’s
trade__forty-seven is the actual number. We shall sell these Bicycles Friday ât $19.75 Each.

This is true of the Bicycle—true, also, of this entire list :

r

10, 40, 50 and 00a
Gentlemen’s Fancy Oxford Reversible Gentlemen’s Fancy Reversible Foulard 

Four-in-Hand Ties, regular •. Four-in-Hand Ties, regular
15c, 3 for.................... .. 25c 60c> forFit see

Among the following will be found 
items worthy immediate attention. 
All quite seasonable goods that must 
be cleared to make room for summer 
novelties. Qualities the same as al
ways—good.
Ladles* Jackets .
Colored Plain Cloths snd Serse^ in lawn, 
grey, bine, buck, marked $5.80, $6, C QQ
$6.50, $6.00, choice for........................• *
Marked $6.60, $7. $7.50, $8, choice C QQ
for .........................................
Marked $8.80, $0, $0.50, $10, choice g QQ
fOr ee.«e..ee.e ....... e ..... e •# *..............W,VW

Colored Plain Cl 
irsrked $14.50, 
choice for ........

fusses’ Jackets
PUIn Clothe end Serge., In black, bine, 
nary, marked $4.75, $0, $6.50, choice A 25
for ..............................................
Marked $6 and $6.50, choice for
Marked *7,’ $7.50 and $8, choice g QQ 
for - -............................................. 1

25c
Gentlemen’s White Pique Reversible 

Four-in-Hand Ties, regular 
10c, 5 for

Gentlemen’s Fancy Silk Bow Ties, 
Virgoe, Middleton & Co., best 
English goods, regular 50c,

For Gentlemen’s Fancy Reversible Four- 
in-Hand Silk and Linen Tics, 
regular 30c, for. Bargains are doubly valuable when timely.25cthe

Races
15c

Gentlemen’s Hemstitched Linen 
Handkerchiefs, 23 in. cloth, A, 
and 1 in. hem, regular $3.00,

Sport Bicycles, mi 1899 nodeis--
14 Men's, India Tires..........................

2 Men's, Morgan & Wright Tires
27 Ladies', India Tires ................. .
4 Ladies', Morgan & Wright Tires

for . 15c
Gentlemen’s Silk and Linen Bow 

Ties, à beautiful assortment,
regular 25c, for....................

Gentlemen’s Fancy Linen Bow 
Ties, regular 15c each, 5 for 25c 

Gentlemen’s Four-in-Hand Silk Ties, 
silk lined, regular 25c and 
35c, for

(per doz.) $2.00for. A New York 
style made 

1 from Russia 
l calf, light 
L shade, broad 
A toe, perforat- 
• ed toe 
1 brass hooks 
^ and eyelets, 

It sewn, American make.
Price $3.50. 

ithers.

19-75
-,

Gentlemen’s Black Cashmere J-Hose, 
regular 25c per pair,
3 for..........................

t'10c
Lv50c

fGentlemen’s Black Cotton J-Hose, 
regular 15c per pair,
3 for......................

othi, In fawn, Mae, blazk. 
$16, $16, $16.50, j|2,00 Dress Goods and Silks.cap,

throughout, sizes 6 to 10, shapely, good 
fitting, aftd splendid wearing goods, that 
were made to sell for $2 and $2.25 ; we hare 
a large lot of these, but better be on hand 
at 8 a.m. Friday, when they sell | gQ

Boys’ Lace Boots, the kind that will stand the 
achool boys’ test, end still look neat and 
dressy, made of Bangor calf, English oak 
soles sizes U to 13 and 1 to 5, regular 
$1.75 and $2 boots, extra for I AC 
Friday only, per pair..................... I e A U

"Simpson’s Superior” Shoe Dressing for 
black and aU kinds of ton leathers, does not 
contain any ingredient injurious to the 
finest leather, produces a finish unsurpassed 
in softness, brilliancy, and intensity I C 
of colour, price per bottle............... s I W

25c Ladles’ 2-button Trilby Oxford Shoes, made 
of extra quality Dongola kid, black and 
chocolate colours, kid and vesting tops, 
genuine hand sewn soles, self and patent 
tips, all sizes 2)4 to 7, C, D, and E widths; 
these are bright new up-to-date goods, and 
are worth from $1.50 to $2.00, I Q C
Friday at, per pair........................ I «A U

An unusual opportunity to procure footwear for 
the little folks at little prices—Children’s 
Button Boots, in black and chocolate Don
gola, spring heels, full round toe, medium 
weight, flexible soles, sizes 5, 6, 7, and 8 
only; these are neat and serviceable shoes, 
and are well-known $1 values; the
price will be for Friday....................

Men will appreciate these—Men’s Chocolate 
Colour Box Calf Lace Boots, Baltimore 
welt soles, half-dollar toe, well-made boots

10cI
500 Remnants of All-Wool - Coloured Dress 

Goods, in a good range of colourings, sise 
Black Moreen Skirting Remnants, sold 
st 40c and 50c per yard, Friday,

30 High Class French Fancy Coloured Dress 
Robes, in *11 the newest makes and designs, 
the cream of French markets, this season’s 
goods, and our regular price is $12 C QQ
to $15 per robe, Friday............... UiUU

(See Yonge Street Window.)
500 yards French Fancy Coloured Dress 

Goods, In silk and wool mixtures, in small 
and large designs, poplins, boucle effects, 
all this season’s goods, and sell regu
larly at 50c to 75c per yard, Fri- 2fi

44-inch Black All-Wool French Fancy Bro
cade effect, neat designs, also Soleils, 
Henrietta, Batiste Serges, regular price 
50c to 65c per yard, Friday,

W. A. Murray & Co., g&’AVwli .165.00 yard
Remnant Sale of Silks, comprising all short 

lengths snd broken lines of French novel
ties, regularly sold from 50c to 
$1.00, clearing Friday, yard ....

1,200 yards 21-in. Checked am} Striped 
Taffetas, superb quality of silk (trill not 
cut), makes a handsome waiat or summer 
gown, regular price 75c, Friday QQ

, morning, yard............................... »v w
22-in. Black Satin Radxlmer, a double-faced J

dress or skirting silk, absolutely perfect in j 
weave, regular price $1.00 and TC 
$1.10, special ................... .. el U

LIMITED.LEY & CO.. .25short program by local talent, speeches are 
expected from prominent Conservatives of 
Toronto and East York.

William Cane, Sr., Dead.
A prominent figure In North York muni

cipal and political affaire passed away yes-

baptist missions.
Ladle»* SuitsYONGE ST. The Women’s Foreign Missionary 

Society of That Chnrch Trans
acted Business at Ingereoll.

Coat and Skirt of fine clothe. In black, nary, 
n, grey, brown, marked $6.50, C QQ 
$8.60, $io, choice for.................... °-UU

_ure In North York muni
cipal and political affairs passed away yes
terday morning In the person of william 
Cane, er., head of the trnn.m Con» .

fewSlater ML e person or
.... ....... — William Cane & Sons

Manufacturing Company of Newmarket. 
Deceased was In his 78th 
years had been president o:
Liberal Association. He

Marked $17.50, $17, end $15, choice J2.00 Ingersoll, Ont., May 17.—The annual con
vention of the Women’s Baptist Home and 
Foreign Missionary Societies of Ontario Is 
now in session at the Baptist Church here.
A large number of delegates are present 
and every Incoming train brings fresh ar
rivals, 200 In all being expected.
Board of Management met last evening and 
received the officers’ reports, which were 
presented at the morning session, 
convention opened at 10 o’clock, with Mrs.
C. J. Holman, Toronto, president of the 
Home Missionary Society, in the chair.
The treasurer’s report, which was present
ed, shows the society to be In a most pros
perous condition. The amount received 
from the various cltcles and bands was 
$4802.61, which was expended In missionary 
efforts. After devotional exercises, Mrs. T.
A. Menhennlck delivered the address of wel- 130 Wool Moreen Underskirts, good shape, 
come, which was replleu to by Mrs. Hoi- d, —jo. a double flounce, trimmed with 
» beartr thanka t0 tÜe row. of velvet ribbon colon» «rire,peon

The election of officers resulted ns fol- shot, snd black, regular I Jll
lows ! President, Mrs. C. J. Holman, To- Friday........... ............................... I*UW
route; first vice-president, Mrs. B. W. Laird,
Toronto; second vice-president, Mrs. 8.
Hutchison, Brantford; secretary, Mrs. A.
C. McKay, Toronto. Board—Mrs. John Lil
lie, Toronto; Mrs. J. A. Boyd, Toronto; Mrs.
H. T. Stark, Toronto; Mrs. John Alexander,
Toronto; Mrs. Home, Port Hope; Mrs. J. Muslin Skirting, 44 inches wide, hem-
N. Shenston, Toronto; Mrs. J. P. McEwen, aw . . „ -—v 9 to
Toronto; Mrs. Hewson, Lindsay. stitch and scolloped edges, with work y to

Mrs. Holman was returned to the office of 1 c de—, regular mice 65c, Q Cpresident amidst great applause, and she 2e P ,00
showed In her address her appreciation of '5c, and 85c, rnaajr.................... .
the renewed honor. On her return to the : Valenciennes. Machine Torchons, snd Guipure 
chair, she said : “It Is always hard for me r*» ~,r regular 10c Mid 12&c, Fri- C 
to say thank you, not because I do not op- «8““ ^ ,0
predate what people do. but simply be day ..............’’ ’
cause It has always been the great desire of Men’s White Cambric Hemmed Hsndker- 
^^%^^C0TtT,a0^nfurP;Tn2 chiefs,^tap. harden, regnUr price Sc g
a joy to me that I cannot express. I np- each, Friday, 2 for...................
predate the opportunity of serving God and guv Gauze and Tulle Spotted Veilings, 18 
the cause of missions. . ... on- and 25cAt the afternon session the fifteenth inches wide, regular ZUc ana i
annual report of the recording secretary yard, rnday....................................
war adopted. It stated that during the 
year appropriations to the amount of 
*4803 were made and divided as follows :
Nirthwest, for support of the Scandinavian 
work, $1050: Quebec, including Mr. and 
Mrs. Dntesnd's salary, six pupils at Grande 
Ligne, and the school at Contlcooke, $950:
Ontario, Including chnrch bnlldlng 
at Rat Portage, parsonage at Burk’s Falls 
and salaries and atudent suppl'es, $2740; 
printing, stationary and directors’ expenses,
$125. The closing paragraph of the report 
«ays the past year has been one of great 
Interest and encouragement ami the pros
pects for a forward movement are very 
bright.

Mrs. D. Hutchinson of Brantford read her 
report of the fifteenth annual meeting of 
the Women's Missionary Society of Ontario 
West, and It was a very encouraging one 
Indeed. The circles now number 204 and 
bands 71). and the amount received since 
organization, $51.000. showed a great In
crease In the amount raised from the first 
annual report of the organization, and that 
a great amount of clothing had been distri
buted to the needy; $1050 bad been eontri 
tinted to the Scandinavian department, be
sides large amounts to other branches of 
Its work. Great praise was accorded to the 
late Rev. Alexander Grant, for the services 
and sympathy given the society In their 
work. Mrs. E. L. Hill of Guelph gave a 
very graphie report of the people who had 
settled In that part of Ontario between 
Fort William and Rat Portage, and lmpress- 
ed upon the minds of her hearers the ne
cessity of taking advantage of the privilege 
offered In this section to establish the 
chnrch of Christ.

Mrs. Lillie of Toronto spoke for the 12,000 
Galicians ’now settled In Csnada, Mrs. Ed
mund B"rke of Toronto, In her address,
"Speak TTnto the Children of Israel That 
They Go Forward,” brought ont forcibly the 
necessity of the society taking advantage 
of Its ooportnnllles, and said that the God 
who had given Moses the power to deliver 
the Israelites would be the power to en
able the Baptist women to do their duty.

An interesting dlsensslon on the subject 
of “Giving" was conducted by Mrs. J. I.
Bates of Woodstock, which concluded the 
afternoon session. «

.65Shoe” Marked $80 and $27.50, choice tor..*17.00 year, and for w 
£ the North York 

was Mayor of 
Newmarket for many years, also reeve of 
East Gwllllmbury, and, In 1874, was elect
ed warden of the county. He Is the father 
of William Cane, the present Mayor of New
market, who, until the Hardy' Government 
reduced the number of Connty Councillors 
four years ago, rep rerouted Newmarket on 
the County Connell.

Locked Out of House and Home.
After an absence of three years In the 

United States, Mr. William Stevens, a 
blacksmith on the Lake Shore-road, near 
Humber Bay, returned to again take up 
residence In nls native country. He could 
not gain an entrance, and was surprised 
to find that a young man named Bert Hoff
man was In charge. Hoffman refused to 
let the owner In, and left Stevens, with his 
wife and children, to stand out In the rain. 
Constable Gipson was summoned, and the 
recent tenant ejected. He was charged be
fore Magistrate Burgess with trespass, and 
remanded until to-day.

treet Store.»t. .25Children's Reefers
Some odd lines—affording choice for child 
from 4 to 12 years old, marked $2 to $7.75, 
choice now from $L60 to $5 each.

Ladies’ Sailor Hats

yard
Theird. He thought that the 

m the Northwest tp Montreal 
•t william to Midland or Col- 
water. and from there to 

all. Even If the fourteen-foot 
rotated and all possible faclll- 
it could only accommodate 

ng 60,000 or 70,000 bushels of 
is the trend of the carrying 
■ard large vessels, and a great 
e trade to Buffalo was now 
ds carrying 200,000 to 250,000

Jackets and Underwear. Gloves and Hosiery.
striped drop stitch—size, fa silk 8, t)f, 9 
only, to Lisle snd cashmere 8)4, 9,9)41 
regular selling price S0cf 65c, $1.25, ft C 
special Friday  ...................... »*v

50 dozen Children's 4-1 Rib Stack Cotton 
Hose, extra heavy weighty seamless feet, 
double heel snd toe, s splendid hoes for 
boy or girl, size 6 to 9)4, regular 20c 
and 25c, special, Friday, 3 pairs AC 
tot ...... srow

72 Roman Satin Underskirts, black only, beau
tiful bright glossy material, nicely made, 
with flounce embroidered with rlk, fa col

and ; black, lined throughout to give it 
proper stiffness, regular price I QQ
$2.75, Friday ............ ................. 1*00

6 dozen Ladies’ Fine Lambs Wool Vests, tight 
weight, open front, high neck, short 
sleeves, regular 85c and $1.00, QQ
Friday.................................................... ...

100 White P. K. Dress Skirts, made in the 
latest cut, good quality English I I A 
pique, all lengths, Friday ...... • • * ■

50 Jackets, for misses and small ladies, made 
of Cheviot, black and pretty navy blue, 
braid trimmed, these jackets are well made 
and perfect fitting, the quantity Is limited, 
so be as early as possible, regular I ft C
value $3, Friday bargain............ . I * L W

UNDERWEAR SECTION.

The
Plain straw, black crown, green, navy bine, 
fancy silk bands; marked 00c, choice CQ

Ladles’ and Misses’ Fancy Mixed Bustle 
Straw Bailors, plain and fancy bands, 
marked $1.10 and 00c, choice §Q

Ladies’ Fine French Kid Gloves snd Austrian 
make, tan and black, 4 metal buttons and 
2 dome fasteners, embroidered backs, ft C
regular 75c and $1.50, Friday.............LU

(The above gooda not exchanged.) .
25 dozen only Ladies’ Fancy Pure Silk, Cash

mere, and Lisle Thread Hose—silk in opera 
shades, with fancy lace fronts; cashmere, to 
fancy tartan, stripes, and silk shot effects; 
r i.i. thread, in diagonal plaid and fancy

ours

now for •••••••••••*.»••••««
ontrenl’e Needs.
oke of the rapid development 
lontreal, pointing out that It 

so suddenly that It had out- 
ilpplng facilities of the port, 

the Government the neces- 
vvlng the harbor, 
gestion of Mr. Blair, the de- 
jjurned.
inqne du Peuple Bill.
jy the hour devoted to private 
it In committee on the Banque 
il, which now stands for third 
ie understanding that the Pre- 
fore the third reading of the 
from the Minister ot Justice * 
is to the competency of the 
rllament to pass the act. 
n’s Civil Service Bill.
Ion (North Wellington), moved | 
F-adlng of an act to amend the 
g the civil scrxlo£_ct Canada, ï V 
les that any deputy officer or W V 
ng for or accepting any extra 1. *
Iditloual rerth aeration other 
snent Increase of bis salary 
l to have thereby vacated his
igthy discussion, in the course 
Hlbbert Tapper, Mr. Clarke 
Taylor, Mr. Craig and others 

illy characterizing the propos- 
member for North Wellington 

, the debate was adjourned, ■ 
se rose at 10.35 p.m.

Millinery Flowers
Crushed Muslin Boses, three In a bnnch, 
blue, pink, cerise, cardinal, violet, green 
marked 15c a bunch, now
for ..............................................................
Bilk Rosee, Popples and other flow
ers, per bunch ..................................

Mail Orders
for any of these specials will receive usual 
prompt attention and caree Address De
partment T.

ion

25 Xorih Toronto.
Zion Baptist Chnrch, Egllnton, held Its 

nunnnl business meeting last night. The 
committee reports were considered very 
favorable, the membership having Increas
ed during the year. The new pastor, D. 
B. Harkness, B.A., was tendered a recep
tion during the meeting, the Indies of the 
congregation attending to the refreshments. 
Messrs. Stockdale, Splttel, Blnkeman, West 
and Rae were re-elected deacons; Messrs. 
Stockdale, Rae and Blakeman were re
appointed trustees, and Mr. Rae will again 
act as chnrch clerk. A program of a social 
character brought a pleasant gathering to 
a close.

Davlsvllle school passed In review before 
Inspector Fotheringbam yesterday. On 
Friday the schools will close 4o allow the 
teachers to participate In the South York 
teachers’ convention, to be held at Toronto 
Junction.

Grocery Department.
Rolled Oati, made from the best

quality of white oats, per st...........
Gold Dust Commesl, per st...............
Boneless Duck, 1 lb. tin, per tin ... .15 
Boneless Figs Feet, 1 lb. tin, per tin .10 
Assorted Potted Meets, % lb. tin... .6 
Gittard’s New English Pickles, per

. .30
Brand's A1 Sauce, per bottle.................... 35*
Chocolate Cake, per lb........ .
Cocoanut Maccaroons, per lb 
Round Angel Cake, each
Gum Drop*, per lb.................
Butter and Chocolate Wafers, per lb, .10
English Cough Drops, per lb............
California Navel Oranges, special,

per doz..............................
Extra Fine Lemons, per doz 

Choice Strawberries, Fine Apples, and 
Bananas.

; Carpet and Curtain Department.
light and dark colours, our regular price i* , 
60c per square yard, on «ale Fri- Q O ' 
day morning, per square yard.. *UU ; 

50 pairs of Fine Swiss Net Curtains, this 
season’s styles, with fancy borders snd 
plain centres, in Brussels and Renaissance 
effects, our price has- been $8.50 to $9.00
P" p»*’ dearin* Frid,y 5.78

100 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 
and 60 inches wide and 3)4 yards long,

Embroideries, Laces, and 
Handkerchiefs. .30

.30
500 yards Extra Heavy English Body Brus

sel,, all new this season and the latest 
combinations ot colourings, suitable for 
any room, fi border and )£ stair to 
match, our regular price is $1.10 and 
$1.00 per yard, on sale Friday 7 O
morning, per yard ;..................... • 1 v

485 yards Extra Quality English Tapestry 
Carpet, latest combinations in colourings 
and all new designs, suitable for parlours, 
dining-rooms, balls, etc., our regular 
price is 75c per yard, on sale CO
Friday morning, per yard.................v w

760 yards of Very Heavy Quality Super 
Union Carpet, 36 inches wide, and all 
good reversible patterns, suitable for bed
rooms and dining-rooms, in green, blues, 
browns, etc., our regular price is 45c, 
on sale Friday morning, per QC 
yard ..................... *WW

JOHN CATTO & SON
bottleKing-Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

• V4)4
.30

(J .30
.5

.10 in white or ivory, in the newest patterns, 
regular price $2.25, Friday I AO
morning, per pair................. I «*TU

100 Curtain Poles, in oak, cherry, or white 
enamel, 1)4x5 feet, complete with brass 
trimmings and pin*, our regular price has 
been 50c and 60c, Friday mom- 0 J

.13)4Richmond Hill.
The Minto Lacrosse Club of Weston are 

to play the junior team here on Saturday 
afternoon.

Educational sermons will be delivered at 
the Methodist Chnrch on Sunday next by 
Rev. Dr. Potts.

The school board are considering the ad
visability of proclaiming a fete for Empire 
Day.
) The grounds and buildings have been pat 

In first-class shape for the fair on the 24th, 
and with good weather the sightseers this 
year will no doubt out-total those of nny 
fermer event.

The Masonic Hall Is to receive an over
hauling that will much Improve Its appearance.

Tilly Trench, daughter of the late Wil
liam Trench, died after a lingering Illness 
on Monday last. The funeral was held 
from her home yesterday and the larger 
portion of the village followed In the pro- 
ceaslon. Deceased was a highly esteemed 
member of the Methodist Chnrch, and prior 
to her illness took a prominent part In the 
Epworth League of the church. The ser
vice was conducted by Revs. McCullough 

a and Large. *

East Toronto Village Council Assesses 
Grand Trunk Company at 

$40,000.

Millinery.
Fancy Hat Pins, crystal jewelled and pearl 

heads, regular price 15c each, Friday,

Table of Coloured Sailor Hals, New York 
styles, all this season’s, nary, cardinal, 
brown, and violet, *hlte R (1
crowns, reg. $1 and $1.25, Friday. *U U 

Stylish Walking Hals, with silk ribbon tend 
and quill, navy, brown, cardinal, or Aft 
fawn, regular 75c, Friday................. «“v

Ribbons.
Fancy Striped Silk Ribbons, floral design, 

with centre drawing string, 3i£ inches 10
wide, out regular 35c, Friday..........  * 1 u

newest designs and colourings, our . I C
regular price 30c, Friday................... • 1 u

Satin Plisse Ribbons, with chiffon edge, 1% 
inches wide, pink, blue, helio, turquoise, 
or black and white, our regular price C
10c, Friday............................................. ,V

Fancy Plisse Ribbons, loop edges, 1 inch 
wide, to pretty combinations, white grounds 
with pink, blue, helio, gold, or black, Q 
our special price 5c, Friday........... »U

Parasols and Umbrellas.
Ladies’ White Satin Broche and Black and 

White Stripe Parasols, light wood 7 C 
handles, reg. price $1.25, Friday.. ■ I V

58 only Men’s Steel Rod Umbrellas, paragon 
frame, zanitia tops, Congo crook handles, 
with German stiver mountings, re- CO
gutarprice $1, Friday...............

Men’s Walking Sticks, manufacturers’ samples, 
Congo, cherry, snd Penang woods, with 
sterling silver mountings, regular Q|i 
$1.50 to $2.50, Friday........................... ou

.15
.7)4

END CONSERVATISM. ing, each
100 Window Shades, 37x70 inches, mount

ed on Hartshorn’s brst rollers, trimmed 
with 10-inch lace and insertion, complete 
with tassel, regular 75c each, A Q 
Friday, each................................. *“U

fund
Lastn Sampaon’» Hall 

ood Prospect», Eaeonr- Drugs and Toilets.
Burdock and Sarsaparilla Compound, ft C

regular 50c, Friday..................................
Florida Water, Murray 4 Lanman's, Q ft

large size, regular 40c, Friday......... sOU
Laird's Bloom of Youth, regular 40e, ft C

Friday............................................
Hand Minors, bevelled glass, regular

35c, 25c, 17c.....................................
Insect Powder Guns, regular 10c, Fri- C

day, each.......................................... *««
Witch Hazel, double distilled, 16 ox. I C 

bottles, regular 35c, Friday............. ■ I U

EX-MAYOR OF NEWMARKET IS DEAD.firing: Spceche*.
bcral-Conservatlve Association ► 100 square yards Best Quality English and 

! Scotch Oilcloths, 4 yards wide, suitable tor
► dining-rooms and kitchens, halls, etc., m
W'WinruVYVi-iVi...............

Wash Goods.
Table of Fancy Wash Goods, Including 

organdies, batistes, snd piques, regu- I C 
tar prices 18c to 35c, Friday special, s I U 

45-inch Victoria Lawn, regular 10c,
special, Friday...................................

27-inch Dress Goods, in shepherd checks and 
fancy plaids, good serviceable material for 
children’s school dresses and ladies’ 71 
blouses, fast colours, special....... » I 3

360 yards Black Dress Sateen, 38 Inches wide, 
rich Henrietta finish, guaranteed 
fast, the 30c quality, Friday.............

ml meeting for the season In 
ail last night. The chair wan 
president, Mr. Claude Mac- 
lelivered an able speech, along 

Thomas Craw- 
and said he was 

•e the interest that the mim
ing in bridging the association 
rate of ciijcteucy.
Li hie was; elected vice-presM 
iiticlpatedil a victory for the 
next elections.

it ion revised and re arranged 
membership roi , 
readiness for the 

k. They [also agreed to co
llie other associations on.June 

of the death of Sir John

teflon —yUmonie Funeral nt the Ji 
•table Burned — Y. M. C?A. Gun

organization, 
to how Odd Napkins.

68 doren Finest Satin Damask Table Nap
kin,, in all kinds of patterns, some s little

21x21, and 22 x 22 inches, and Friday 
rooming we will clear them at all IQ 
one price, each................................... * * °

Damaged Table Cloths.

Club—Balmy Beach Notes.
Toronto Junction, May 17.—(Special.)— 

About 6.80 o’clock this evening the fire 
brigade was called out to a blaze In the 
stable on the premises lately occupied by 
the Arts Goods Company. The Interior was 
badly burned, and the loss will be about 
$100. The stable has been unoccupied for 
long time, and Is supposed to have been set 
on fire by boys. ~~

John Pritchard of East Dundas-street, 
whilst crossing the Wes ton-road bridge yes
terday afternoon, was kicked by his horse, 
and had one of his legs broken. He was 
removed to the hospital this afternoon.

Masonle Funeral.
The funeral of the late J. A. Bnll took 

place this afternoon to Prospect Cemetery, 
and was very largely attended. The mem
bers of Stanley Lodge, A.P. and A.M., with 
visiting brethren, to the number of 106, 
also members of the Loyal Orange Lodge 
Association, and members of the Town 
Council, followed the remains. At the 
grave the funeral service was read by Rev. 
J. T. Morris, which was supplemented by 
the Masonic ritual, conducted by Worship
ful Master Bro. Perfect and Wor. Bro. H. 
Bennett, P.D.D.G.M. The floral tributes 
were very pretty, among them being 
wreaths and' emblems from the Town Coun
cil and the Masonic and Orange societies.

Horses Missing.
Leslie Bonstlel of 433 Dondas-street, who 

had a mare and yearling pasturing at Lamb- 
ton Mills, Is afraid they have been stolen, 
as no trace of them has been found since 
lands/.

.10

.7
ution an 
rythtng

Flowers.
50 Palms, Ken tie Balmoreana, job lot, aU 

sizes, worth from $1.50 to $2, 7C 
Friday to clear.................................. si U

Hybrid Rose Bushes, balance of stock, A C
to clear Friday, each................... *XU

SEEDS.
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, 5c peck. ft C 

ages, to clear Friday, 20 packets for s A U
Gladiolus, finest mixed 20 for ........... ^ Q

Tuberose Bulbs, Dutch Pearl, Friday,
20 for...............................................

Quarter pound Bckford’s Sweet Peas | Q

One pound Lawn Grass Seed, mixed I ft
with white clover, fdr....................... e I U

Belleville Iteme.
Belleville, May 17.—The Methodist Dis

trict meeting was held here yesterday and 
to day. After the examination» of minister
ial character the examination of probation
ers and candidates was proceeded with. 
The only probationer was Mr. L. Wight of 
Cnnnlfton, who passed a creditable doc
trinal examination, and was reported ns 
proceedings to the degrees in arts and theo
logy. There was one candidate for the min
istry, Mr. D. E. Johnson of Albert Col
lege.

archbishop Gauthier left to-day for St. 
Charles Parish, Tyendinngn, accompanied 
by Fathers Bpratt and Meagher .

rsary
testimonials of , __

led to the families of the lute 
s and 'i borna» Christians, late 

; of the club.['.•citation»,iollowed by ref reta
il t the evening to a close.

condolence 95 only Bordmed Table Cloths and Remnants, 
size 2 x 2, lx 2)4, 2 x 3, and 2)4 x 3 yard* ; 
these linens are all of the best quality and 
worth from $3.00 to $5.00, but some of 
them are soiled and some damaged fa finish
ing, but in most cases ths defect “ b”d*T 
perceptible, marked for quick sell- I C ft 
Ing Friday, each........................... ,e0U

.19

Cretonnes and Art Muslins
1,000 yards Handsome Art Curtain Muslins, 

with or without border, choice goods, snd 
guaranteed to wash, regular 15c, I Q

. 18c, and 20c, Friday ....................... u
100 Sofa Cushions, covered with pretty floral 

designs in art ailkoline, double ruffle ft C
all round, regular 40c, Friday......... » A U

800 yards Golden Drapies and Embossed 
Japanese Crepes, regular 12)4e to 
20c, Friday ........................................

LAY’S GOLD WATCH.

Aracrlenn Malte and No 
■; Win l’aid on It.

May 17.—When United 
l Lay went away he carried x^ 
gold watch, presented to him 

or friend», 
ate.maker from Toronto ar- 
idaor and began to make, en- 
ihat watch. He could find no 

n the custom» house, and, a»
>uld learn, no duty had been 
The customs officers stand oy 

, consul, and say that anything 
him Is entitled to pass duty

t

Moriette Skirtingnt.,
.25At 35o n Ynrd, 75c Vnlne.Typographical Delegatee.

Yeeterday was voting day at the Toronto 
Typographical Union, when delegates to 
the International Union and the Dominion 
Trades Congress were elected. When the 
ballots were counted the result was like 
this:

For delegates to the I.T.U. (first two 
elected)—Robert 8. Burrows 132. George W. 
Dower 74, W. G. Fowler 55, W. R. James 
30. John A. Milne 61. William Powell 71, 
Harry Seymour 24, W. J. Wilson 24.

For delegate to the Dominion Trades 
Congress (first elected)—Hugh Stevenson 
140, James Wilson 00.

Boy» In Green will Go to Camp.
The Queen's Own Rifles, under the com

mand of Llent.-Col. Dclamere, paraded 670 
strong last night, Including 25 recruits. 1 he 
regiment did not take the usual march-out 
owing to the uncomfortable weather, but 
practical guard-mounting, rifle practice and 
general company.

The Queen's Own will form part of the 
5th Infantry brigade of the 2nd division nt 
Niagara, and will go to camp for two days, 
leaving on Jnne 30. It Is honed that all of 
the men will obtain leave of absence from 
their employers.

We have bought an English manufacturer's 
stock of Moriette Skirting at » 
price, and on Friday morning about Z,0Ut) 
yards go.on sale at 35c a yard; they are 
regular 75c good», and are the finest English
make, there are 25 different pattern, in the
lot and all are on a black ground, with 

orange, yellow, blue, red,

This morning a

.10
The Equitable Appeal Dismissed.
London, May 17.—The Queen's Bench 

Division of the High Court of Justice has 
dismissed, with costs, the appeal of the 
Equitable Assurance Society-of New York 
against an assessment for Income tax. Clothing for Friday. ï -garnet green. - - „

white, and other combinations, 
Friday, per yard ..........................

.35
Men's Rare Wool Canadian Tweed Single-breasted Sacque 

Suits, medium brown, dark grey, and greenish mixtures, 
small checks and fancy overptaida, good Italian cloth 
linings, perfect fitting and well finished, sizes 36-44; 
these suits are selling to-day at $5.00 end
$5.50, special Friday........................................

SEE YONGE STREET WINDOW.
125 pairs Men’s Good Strong Untesrsble Tweed Pants, 

medium and dark shades, to stripes, checks, snd mix
tures, top and hip pockets, sizes 30-44, 
regular $1.25 value, special, Friday

Men’s Odd Canadian Tweed Vests, grey, brown, and fswns, 
plain and broken check patterns, made with or witbou1 
collar to fit close np at the throat good strong linings 
and pockets, sizes 36-44, regular $1.00 and CC 
$1.2$value, Friday. ...................... ............. .. eUU

Boys’ Fine English Tweed Two-Garment Suits, light snd 
\ dark greys, goat neatly pleated back and front, and lined 

with good Italian cloth, Prussian collar to button 
close to throat, sizes 22-28, we sell these | ft Q 
suits st $2.50 and $2.75, Friday..................... I .U 0

Art Needlework.
Plate D’Oylies, stamped and tinted on duck, 

ready for working, our regular price C
5c each, Friday, 2 for........................... ,v

Sideboard and Toilet Covers, 17 x 54, hem
stitched and drawn work, regular OC
price40c, Friday...;....................... '*U

l 500 py.;n« Art Embroidery Silk, all waih
’ colours and good shade., repitar price C
4c skein, Friday, 5 «kerns for................. ...

CAUSED HIS DEATH f

-Ht. Aired IS, Came to •»
L ntlmely Knd.
Dll, Ont., May 17.-A young 
.Ward Leavitt, about 18 yews 
g two mlleK from Caledotivt 
e to an untimely end tins 

i mother tind hulf-brother cai™! j 
111)1 to do Home shopping, 
home, found him dend in too 

g been shot. The coroner w | 
iqaeKL this evening.

Is the baby too thin?
Does he increase too slow

ly in weight?
Are you in constant fear 

he will be ill?
Then give him more flesh. 

Give him more power to 
resist disease. He certainly 
needs a fat-forming food.

Scott’s Emulsion is just 
that food. It will make the 
baby plump; increase the 
weight ; bring color to the 
cheeks, and prosperity to the 
whole body. Thin children 
take to it as naturally as they 
do to their milk.

^ $oc. and Çi.oo,' all druggists,
gCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto

Pillow Cotton.
42-inch Circular Pillow Cotton, fine round 

even thread, free from filling, regular 
12 )4e yard, Friday bargain, per Q
yard........ J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

36-inch Extra Heavy Unbleached Cotton, 
special make and free from filling, regular 
7% per yard, Friday bargain, per C 
yard ............................................. ,v

Beat Toronto.
East Toronto, May 17.—(Special.)—The 

Railway Y.M.C.A. Gun Club, a new or
ganization In the village, was formed yes
terday afternoon, with a nucleus of eleven 
members. Dr. Walters was elected presi
dent, Mr. George Knox vice-president, and 
Mr. E. M. Cook secretary. Tfielr first shoot 
will be held next week.Councillor Davidson Is endeavoring t 
out how many of the residents of Q 
street and Balmy Beach are desirous of 
having the village mains laid to their pre
mises. and a petition will be circulated to 
ascertain the feeling of residents In the 
south port of the village in reference to 
the matter. The Grand Trunk Railway 
purpose putting In a new pumping 
and they have also decided to ral 
tanks an additional 15 feet, making them 
«7 feet from the ground. These Improve
ments will give a better pressure In the 
village, and will enable the authorities to 
extend their mains and give an adequate 
water service to all parts of the munlclpal-

'3 \ nm A >3.75 # ■ri..
\Cz

fto find 
ueen- ft

.78250 yards All-wool Serge, to navy, medium, 
light, and dark shades, regular 30c and 35c, 
28iinches wide, Friday bargain, per

4 .4its $3000 Damages.
May 17.-G. W. Crane, Ito* 

and a writ against the city or 
d the Hell Telephone company 
.'images. While 
tact with a wire which was 

Insulated, anil received 1° 
hlch he claims the city 
are responsible.

Apron Ginghams.
36-inch Apron Ginghams, in blue and white, 

brown and white, and pink and white, with 
or without fancy border, regular price 
10c per yard, Friday bargain, per 71 
yard .................................................. 2

*' t\*[rXManitoba Needs Oar Timber.
A visitor at the Parliament Buildings 

yesterday was William Mnrgaeh. Crown 
Timber Agent nt Rat Portage. He has re
cently been through the South Rainy Lake 
district, where they are taking out much 
more timber than ever before. It all goes 
to Manitoba, and there I» no trouble re
garding exportation, as there Is In the Geor
gian Bay district. The demand 1» very 
large.

I 1engine, 
se their yard

29-inch Fine Cashmerette Shirting», with fancy 
satin stripes, for men’s negligee shirts, 
regular 20c and 25c, Friday ter- | yl

!>

•STOW#gain
116/Vo. 2S Arrives.

v 17.—The countenance 
uaebie of the U.T.H. was beam 
les owing to the arrival of " 
hlrh makes a family of 2». 
living. The happy father to 
age, and has been mameu 
He Is a native of Scotland- —*

ity /White Quilts.
100 American Crochet Quilts, to assorted pat

terns, hemmed ready for use, regu- OQ 
tar $1.19, for............................................ ...

of Mr. Camp Blankets.
50 pair Grey Blankets, soft lofty finish, with 

fancy borders, for camping pur- I ft C 
poses, Friday bargain, pair........... I e A U

Several good-sized shade trees on Swan- 
wlek-avenue have been barked by horses 
which city butchers and grocers have left 
standing near the sidewalk. Constable Tlds- 
berry will lay Informations.

At a special meeting of the village Coun
cil on Monday the Reeve and Clerk were 

L, authorized to sign a new agreement with
• the Grand Trunk Hallway, placing their as

sessment at $40,000. They also decided to 
erect a vault, In which to keep the village

’ /
Midland Canal Bill thrown Oat.
Berlin. May 17.—The bill providing for 

the construction of the Midland -Canal, 
connecting the Rhine and the Elbe, has 
been rejected by the special committee ot 
the Landtag, to which It was referred. COMPANY,

LIMITED.SIMPSONTHE
OT ELM One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and' gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little one», ed

ROBERTrecords.
The East York Macdonald Clnb purpose 

holding a smoking concert on Friday even
ing In Carnahan's Hall. In addition to aIt makes tbe■d by everyone, 

and preserves the leather»

éhésÉsbhhk
*

*
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Copper
Stocks

large number of properties scattered orer 
the district, which have been carefully *o-
^ L'£.?trnM;e"W,mor property” I. 
approaching the 100-foot level, and Is re
ported-from Itat Fortage to be going down 
In solid ore, which pane freely, all across 
the vein. - , . -,

This company have opened an office at M 
Yonge-street In Toronto, and are now put
ting their stock on the market.

Good stock companies, under careful man
agement, who will work good properties and 
sell stock at a reasonable price, are a bene
fit to the public.

tSt «U’SS.TKi ** "S/tu'S
S Stthe equipment cost more than It should, but 
that 1» ancient history. The great bullion 
production makes any over-cost seem less 
blameworthy. Then, the past two years it 
has cost heavily to bring In a machinery 
plant to this region. It. A. Kerr, present 
manager. Is one of Frazer & Chalmers best 
experts. Ue Is a natural born mechanic, 
and his wide experience has made him un
excelled as an amalgamator and given un
usual skill In conducting a reduction plant.

The main shaft Is down to the fifth level, 
875 feet. Drifting on this level has been 
started both ways. The upper three levels 
are connected by winzes, and the drifts In 
tln\ mine aggregate 1)50 feet. Sloping and 
drifting are In progress. Ore Is taken 27(W 
feet from stock pile to mill on Bad Vermil
ion Lake, by an Otto aerial tram. Iron 
buckets, holding 500 pounds, run on a cable 
pulled by a smaller wire rope. The mill I» 
now cmnhlng close to 38 tons of rock dally. 
The mine employs about 35 men. One shift 
In the slopes gives enough rock for the 
stamps. Mill and mine are lighted by elec
tricity, and everything, even the camp 
buildings, Is very complete and well put

*1 understand that this month about *30.- 
000 was expected to be realized from the 
clean-up. The breaking of the spindle, how
ever, put a damper on the hopes of tne 
enthusiasts. Manager Kerr lias not stopped 
the mill, but is running on fine rock, i 
know one thlug-ten days ago be showed 
gold bricks to the value of *15,000, made 
since the last clean-up. While j hare no 
evidence to that effect, It would not sur
prise me to see the May clean-up produce 
>30,000. If only 136,000. It will be cause for 
Jubilation and the pouring out of libations 
most copious. , .. .

There Is something In the ore of the 
mine that coats over the amalgam and In
terferes with amalgamation. It causes much 
work for the amalgamator. Manager Kerr 
soys he knows of nut one mine, and that 
one in California, where the same charac
teristics are noted. Mr. Kerr strongly re
commends the purchase of a Huntington 
mill for tailings. That mill has a system 
of rolls, he thinks, like those of a flour 
mill, and he thinks It would pay for itself 
In a mouth. He would crush the tailings to 
00-mesh and run them a second time over 
the amalgamating tables. From this it 
would appear that the concentrating and 
amalgamating machinery of the mine per
mit too large a percentage of the gold to 
pass off with the tailings. If anyone un
derstands how to lower that percentage 
and win the gold I believe Mr. Kerr Is the
™There are tons and tons of concentrates 
on baud at the mill waiting shipment to 
the reduction works. They are sacked In 
strong canvas bags, and If they run only 
*300 to the ton—some claim they are worth 
*300—they will produce a whopping big pile 
of gold bricks. It may be the management 
will decide to put In a chlorination plant, 
and reduce its concentrates on Its own 
premises.

“Main”- and “Vanguard" In Summit Oamp,
■ The °7”S„nHl “Murphy” in Wellington Camp, all in the Boundary Dis!

aS'&d." 2nd •'S.V.n a«phl. K«*», I» U» B~Hnd KSrta.
,u£ï-.,

the recognized “nd d "Vanguard” are such well-known properties as the
rloseproximltytothe Mam a and^thmullen, while adjoining the “Main” on

rr-r-r,, .ta.
of the greatest month, on the "Main.” Two <Agangofmen^teenatworknowfor)out ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Sn“Th^lJd. are to contât tetween granite and porphyry and carry mineral to 

the W^McDougall, the manager, write, that he h»»"ow no hesitation in saying

an immense lead on this property.
WE Wemn°Jo® Cam^likeSummit Camp, also contains a number of proven mines, 

OoHJmdcSpPKIMININ» COMPANY-ill iWmb.» to h. «,™i I. .U

Nj 1" -1 “S-Wr."„d >«S I» to, i, sold obtained on the
“ESS « ssrjrJtssUAthe Ilossland District. half mile* from the line of the Red Mountain Roll-of Bossland, and about two and a half miiss irom in. nue -Velvet” I
way, at ”B»rne^e” ranch On Srobie Mountain tne imposed of Sir

â“dht '.%»•“?£ a,ratiÏSS dU”™"if. ">S.d.f“,«3 i a laad af lh. •> obaraoia, a. ,1a, 1. .11»
tbeTh?':®8wnr!v?ndjôinTthe°"câ5îdn^°<î5 the east.'and has all the appearance of being 
a go?d%l«8im“nbu?^l'r 4ulre^.y.t2Smtlc prospecting before It. value a. a mineral

proKM SM 5&&VB80LÜTB propebtï 01 tbe $
SUMMIT GOLD AND c0pp^, ÎdNtI(J,ms^ecq these properties, either personally or

Her Majesty Que 
tality for 

is Rei

FOR SALEAre 
AdvanoingOne Story Corrected and Some 

Reasons Deducted for the Re
cent Decline in Price.

Dardanelles,
Northern Belle,
Silver Bell, Van Anda, 

Victory-Triumph 
J.O. 41, Alice A„

IN

HI Three-fourths of the first 
issue v

VICTORIA ANDStandard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

« 4% 6ti 4%
7% S'/d, 7 6%

• * * 10 • • •
6% 4% 6% 444

1144 i'a’

Derby Mining CompanyAN ADVANCE IN DARDANELLES. Trail Creek—
B.C. Gold Fields ,. 
Canadian ti.F.S. ... 
Commander .
Deer Park .,
Evening Star 
Iron Colt ...
Montreal Gold Fds. 22 . 11

one

s taken up. The next issue will 
be sold at an advance.

foundation S(o 
Rob la the PrJ 

Men i
. 10 I

War Engle' and
Slocan Sliver-Lead Mines — On-

Republie Rise — . 13 12
»

18 If you want to get In on the 
ground floor In the

» London, May 17.- 
foundatton-stone of 
Museum to-day. 
streets lined with 
palace, the royal 
py a detachment o 
Majesty was nccotp 
uud Princesses uim 
met her at the u 
tlals was reserved 1 
uors, members ot t 
lug Suite officials 
tne site of tne mu« 

There Was « 
Crowds of peopl 

route from eui.y in 
number bud gamer 
siurfeu trmn the $ 
houses along me n 
mere were strings 
'Tne sun shone In 
1 assemblage wltneN 
the ynetu pertorii 
eurrtuge, unu umiu 
Msjesiy afterward! 
sor.

the Mining Exchanges.

There was considerable activity upon the 
local mining stock- market yesterday, nnd 
some stocks showed marked strength. War 
Eagle advanced 0 points to 877, and Re
public 2 points.

Monte Crlsto ..........
Northern Belle ....
Novelty ....
HI. Elmo ..
St. Paul ............
Victory-Triumph
Virginia ...............
White Bear ...,
War Engle ..............  875 370 ................

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
Rathmulien .............. 7 044 7 0
Brandon & Gold. C. 31 ...
Morrison ................ 1944 10 19
Pathfinder ................ 20
Winnipeg ................... 82

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ................
Crow’s Nest Coal... .
Dardanelles...........
Dundee .....................
Noble Five .............
Rambler Cariboo .. 30
Wonderful .......................

Fnlrvlew Camp—
Fnlrvlew Corp. ... 944
Smuggler ................... 6

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo...........
Minnehaha ...
Waterloo..............

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 145 141

Ontario—
Alice A. ..
Bullion ....
Empress ...
Golden Star 
Hammond Reef ... 41
•LO. 41 ...................... 844 844 844 7%
Saw Bill
Toronto & Western. 250 175 260 191

Miscellaneous—
Republic (Rep. C.l. 13144
Van. Anda (Tex. I.). 744 6% 744 644
OdfiT Hills ......... 0% 6% 744 44
Silver Bell ........ 4 244 84?
Deer Trail, No. 2... 25 22 25 22
Decca ........................... 20 19 20
Sentinel .....................

11
844 Smuggler.8
35 3

7 4
8 2 SWANSEA COPPER MINE = t

' 6448 «%
WANTED

Saw Bill, Deer Trail No. 2 
Athabasca,

Fairview Corp., Smuggler 
Dardanelles.
Monte Christo, • 
Golden Star.

30 17
544 6. '544 “Ô Send for prospectus and quota

tions toDardanelles Higher.
There was considerable demand for Dar

danelles stock yesterday, and it moved up 
to 16 cents here. Word comes from the 
west that the cash baa been received for 

, the 200,000 shares of the new Issue taken 
np by the directors at 12 cents, and that 
the 824,000 thus raised has act dally been 
paid Into the treasury, it ie also stated 
that development work is being pushed vig
orously. and the latest news from the mine, 
dated May 10, Is that tbe ore In the ninth 
level assays 23V ounces silver, and 58 per 
cent, lead to the ton. The ore In the eighth 
level assays over 300 ounces silver and 07 
per cent. lead. Good ore has also been 
round on the opposite side of the shaft.

Lost Empress Certificates Found.
A couple of days ago the secretary of 

the Toronto Mining Exchange received a 
letter from the manager of the Empress 
Mining Company at Fort William, reporting 
that scrips for 10,000 of their shares had 
been lost, mislaid or stolen, and payment 
and transfer stopped. As n result of the 
rending of this nptlce on the exchange Tues
day, the shares were Immediately located, 
and the manager of the Empress Company 
has been notified to that effect.

31

Greville & Go
Member* of Mining Section Board of Trade, 

Mining Exchange.

12 King Street Bast, Toronto.

LIMITED; *82 ...

43 3814 44
. • • - 35 ... .
. 1344 13 ...

30 23 20
3144 •

<56

.'in
37 8844

814 ...

% ft °4

:: a ■«* ^ »
044 8 9% 8

4Stocks
Recommended A Minis

The ceremonies
Jubilee. Inside tb 
called the spectach 
upon the occasion i 
oui» of Salisbury, 
Cabinet Ministers 
were present, ueai 
brilliant .uniforms, 
inters, In splendid 
was very pictures) 

A Remark 
Her Majesty look 

dressed In black, e 
lu her bonnet. Sin 
est In the mechanl 
In* talking lengtl 
Wales on the subje 
ed In a four-hor 
Scotchmen on the 
outriders.

The National An 
of the Royal Colit 
wards, a madrigal 
the poet laureate, 
sung to music w 
Mackenzie, princlp 
of Music. The A] 
l’rimate of all En» 

Sir George Cbu 
smith, presented 
by the Queen uni 
of the Kensington 

copper, wl 
oblong do

Deer Trail No. 2 
Hammond Reef 
Van Anda 
Rambler-Cariboo 
Noble Five

Intending purchasers are
b* For11fill I particulars, price of shares, etc., apply to_____  _____

FOX <S$ ROSS,
vasasst Kr-xr1"

. 2044 18% 22 1744
. 66 51 60 ...

844 644 A. 744 6%
. 63 6244 68 6144

41 FINE
BUY

33 33I ill

'' WE WANT'=aw-^
128 180 ISO We are well posted on the above.

Slocan to the Front.
The World enjoyed a call yesterday from 

Mr. C. 3. Rynu ot Kaslo, B.C. Mr- B 
who Is a member of the Kaslo 
Trade, nnd one of the most prominent mine 
operators in the Slocan silver-lead country. 
Is here on Ills way to visit his brother, who 
Is Mayor of Kingston, Ont. Before return
ing home

Mitchell, Wallace & Co.,it. K/nu,
Ronra of

Toronto Mining Exchange,
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

1744 20 174-1
7 644 7 6%

... 70 ...
4014 8044 40
24 22 24 . 22%
6344 6244 62t4 62 
9 7% 8% 8

90 ... 90 • ...
45 :m 40 38

19 ...
Morning sales : Alice A., 600 at 2044; Em

press, 600 at 844; Golden Star, 600 
600, 600 at 6244; J.O. 4L 1000. 1000 at 84i. 
600 at 8%. 600 at 844. 600 at 844: Van Anda, 
500, 500 at 7, 600 at 7; Gold Hills, 600, 800, 
600 at 644; Deer Park, 600 at 6; Rathmulien, 
2000 at 644; Fairview Corp., 1500 at 9; Dar
danelles, 600 at 13: Waterloo, 600 at 844; 
Smuggler, 1000 at 3%, 1000 at Ht4- ti
nt 3%, 600, 600, 500 Hi 4; White Bear, 600 at 
644, 600 at 6, 6000, 6000 at 6.

Afternoon sales : Sllvpr Bell, 1000 at 3, 
600 at 8; Northern Belle, 600 at 844, 1000, 
600, 500 at 844; Smuggler, 600, 800 at 3%, 
1000 at 344, 1000, 1000 at 4, 500, 500 at 4; 
Golden Star, 500 at 61%.

Total Sales, 668,776 Shares.
There were 668,776 shares sold on the 

Standard Mining Exchange during the 
month ending May 17, according to a 
statement compiled by L. R. Arnett, the 
secretary. The number of sharea of each 
stock was as follows: J.O. 41, 107,400; 
Golden Star, 100,800; Smuggler, 58,000; 
Van Anda, 61,600, Empress, 40,000; B.C. 
Gold Fields, 33,700; Northern Belle, 82,360; 
Alice A., 81,000; White Bear, 23,000; Atha
basca, 19,000; Gold Hills, 16,000; Waterloo, 
14,000; Dardanelles, 14,000; Fairview Corp., 
12,300; Minnehaha, 10,600; Deer Park, 10,- 
000; Silver Bell, 10,000; Big Three, 7000; 
Victory-Triumph, 6600; Rathmulien, 8000; 
St. Elmo, 5200; Monte Crlsto, 4825; Cons. 
Lucky, 6000; Hammond Reef, 4600; Ramb
ler Cariboo, 4000f Dundee, 8000; Derby; 
3500; Republic, 2500; Toronto and Western, 
2200; Reindeer, 2000; Iron Colt, 2000; Mont
real Gold Fields, 2000; Cariboo (McK.), 
1500; St. Paul, 1500; Saw Bill, 1200; Mor
rison, 1000; St. Elmo, 1000; Novelty, 1000; 
Evening Star, 700; Bullion, 500; Canadian 
G.F. Syn„ 500; Virginia, 600; Le Koi, 500; 

boo Hydraulic, 600; Crow’s Ne*t Coal, 
War Eagle, 100.

Mr. J. F. McLaughlin’s Card.
Attention Is drawn -to the card of J. F. 

McLaughlin, mining and financial broker. 
In our advertising columns to-day. Mr. 
McLaughlin waa one of the first of To
ronto’s citizens to recognize the coming 
mining development, hsvlng organized the 
first Kossland company floated In Toronto, 
about three years ago. Since then be has 
spent most of the time In the mining re
gions, nnd has the very best connections 
in mining circles.

His experience and knowledge of the 
mining business should be of great advan
tage to those entrusting him with their 
business in mining Investments.

ÏSyndicatePhone 458. 75 Yonge St.,
Member* Toronto Mining Exchange. 

Members Mining Section Board of Trade.

Morrison, Golden Star, Van Anda, Gold Hills, Victory- 
^Triumph and Dardanelles.

Special offerings for to-day in Northern Belle, Alice 
\ Golden Star, Morrison, Deer Park and Van Anda.

V We buy or sell all standard stocks on commission. 
Write, wire or telephone for quotations. All corres
pondence promptly answered.

at 52,Is Mayor or Kingston, unt. ueiore return- 
log home, which be expects to do about 
June 1, Mr. Ryan will also take In Mout-
M8l.

Mr. Ryan Is a great believer In the stlvor- 
lend mines of the Slocan. 
the Payne Is as big a property ns the Le 
Rol anil War Eagle together, and that even 
such little known property as the Last 
Chance Is worth more than the Centre 
Star. He recommends Noble Five ns a sure 
Investment, nnd also seems to think fair
ly well of Dardanelles He himself Is In
terested In and manager of the Antoine and 
Eureka, both of which be classes as great 
properties.

Regarding the trouble over the enforce
ment of the 8-hour day of labor by the 
British Columbia Government, Mr. Ryan 
snId that although the minera would prob
ably give tfouble at first, the diffi
culty would soon be gotten over.

Ontario-
Alice A............. ..
Empress .....
Foley ..................
Hammond Reef 
Hiawatha .. ..
Golden Star ...
J.O. 41 ...............
Olive ..........  ...
Maw BUI ...................
Superior G. & C. ..
Sentinel 1.....................

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo..........  .........
Minnehaha ...............
Waterloo'...................

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 146 141

Fnlrvlew Camp—
3 In Horn .................
Smuggler ...................

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides........
Knob Hill ................
ltatbmullen .... ...
Brandon & G. C. ..

Llllooet District—
Morrison ................... 18 1644 18 16
Winnipeg .................. 31 29 31 20

Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts— 
Athabasca .... .... 4244 41 4244 41

.. 20 ... 25 21
:: & 8 » „

405 300 ................
3744 40 3744

-un,
. 134 131 135 13344

. 6% 644

. 6 4

. 20

70
89% Buy * *He any* that

Hammond Reer *

> iFor Investment
40 stamps now being installed.

dividend-payer.

R. K. 8PROULE,
37 Yonge St

64477 6
1844 10 1844 16

140 135 140 185
27 2344 2544 24
0% 944 10 9

148 142

10 9 1044 0%
3% 344 4 3%

.. 110 105 110 107
95 00 05 00

644 6 7 6
80 20 80 25

A sure tel. ;; 
3978. I 

>

I flaguire & Co., 28 Victoria St.
’X» «WW»»
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MiningCoZ46Telephone 893. BUY DARDANELLES sThe Gold Hills 
Ex. and Dev. Co.,

■9RE GOLDEN STAR.

They have ample funds in treasury. Development will be 
pushed with vigor. Shipments will be made continuously. 
Write us for special information and close figures.

of Spokane, Wash.Some Elements In the Weakness of 
the Stock—Mr. Morrison Explains.
The heaviness of Golden 

tluues to be a feature of t 
recent decline In the Issue Is no

! Zfar stock con- 
market. The

doubt ______
largely due to the reported liquidation of Dundee 
their large holdings by President Hubbell Dardanelles . 
and Mr. Lewis A. HfiU, the original xolde Five 7. 
financier of the mille, ltw sinll that these payne 
gentlemen, having gone Into a big railroad jinmbler' Cariboo .. 40 
timber and mining entera*» In Idaho, Republic Camp- 
have had to realize all the cash they Republic .
could get their hands on, and that Golden -l'pvniln isiand—
Mtar stock had to go with their other pos- Vln Anda ............ ,

Another element In the weakness of Gold- Wonderful''oi-mio' ' 9 744 844 7%
en Star I* the apparent distrust In which Crow v Xe»t P. V. .43.00 37.00 43.00 37.00 * 
tbe Canadian shareholders hold tbe Amort- Trail Creek-
tan directorate of the concern. This dis- Three 23'A 2244 23*4 2214trust Is partially founded on a «tory, commnmler.............. A A *
Bent out some time ago from Mine Centre Dees Park .............."i "&
to the effect that the management was Ermine Star* ' ' V.Ï.' 13 12 12% 11%ot making public e full amount °t |he , c®lt / , 1244 1144 W 11

til Ion produced. Is report was started i. H ,« ,»y Mr. Morrison The Duluth Herald. }[°" «°™e .........V 12 1L jg
?r”,thlncf btt-f0llOWl letter he denlee tbe l Montreal Gold" Fds! 22 20 22 20
Editor Toronto World: A month ago 1, Vorthera^Belle0” ” ”% ^'4

visited Mine Centre, Out., as a news- Northern Belle .... 3» o,4
eh per correspondent, for the purpose . of, ..................... Z m, ,
gntherlng reliable Information nnd writing gt- I oo -.... .......... 7.* V*
reliable articles on the Heine River goid |Uver Bell Com 3% 8^ «% 3
8Upon my arrival I was much surprised Vjrkinln ••••••.••• 26 20 26 19
to find a general belief In that locality that Uctor^Triumph ... 8 7 8 7
the Duluth management of tbe. «olden 4Vnr Eagle Con. ... 376 3.0 370 37.i
Star mine was not making public the full 2,/‘ rlf 5U
Hn.ount of bullion producer! In each month. B.C. Gold Fields .. oA 4 * 5A 4Va
1 accordingly wrote an article, telling of Development Cos.- 
that belief, and giving some of the rea- Canadian G.F.8. ... 7 644 <4 6
fions in support of It. ‘}°ld Hills .............. 744 6 744 6

Upon mv return to Duluth, I am muen Morning sales : Golden Star, 600, 1000 at 
e,,prised ‘to learn that my language uns S244, 500, 600, 500 at 52; Smuggler, 500, 500, 
Jnlsunderstood, and some readers thought rsjo, 500, 0000, 1500, 500 at 3%; Morrison, 
it meant that Golden Star employes were ggp 1Uuv> loot) at 1644; Dardanelles, 500 at 
fifes ling the bullion. A greater mistake ow, 2000 at 14; Noble Five, 500 at 27;
could not have been made. I said In sab-, Rambler Cariboo, 500 at 38; Van Anda, 500 
■tance, that responsible people at he nt Evening Star, 500, 000, 500 at 12; 
Mine Centre Hotel understood an employe, Monte crlsto, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 
(Superintendent R. A. Kerri to say that 
an bricks were shipped, and that when Fred 
Slerrltt, the bookkeeper, reached Duluttt 

e gave the number as 13. ...
Now, Mr. Kerr may have been mlsunder- 

the management

He Is Chargeill 
His Br

St. Thomas, Oij 
has beens. J. Sharp ATHABASCA—This is a good purchase at present, prices. Mill running 

tinually. Average mill run $23 per ton.

GOLDEN STABr-A dividend payer, and, we think, has touched rock bottom. 

RAMBLER-CARIBOO—Will soon pay monthly dividends.

ALSO RECOMMEND Hathmullen, Morrison, Winnipeg, Noble Five, Van Anda '

12 Yonge St. 
Arcade.

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange.
(Mining Section Board of Trade)

con-Of Toronto, Limited.14%
U
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Ktenllng railway 
a term In prison

The Company offers working bonds on 
Bllrer properties In the rich Lardo-Duncnn 
District, B.C., where It bWns a number of 

promising propositions, of which six 
development. Also on Gold pro

perties In the Lake of the Woods District, 
Ontario, where the Company owns 25 care
fully-selected locations.

No cash down—bonds being given on a 
development basis. This Is an exceptional 
opportunity for Investment, as th«'»e pro
perties have been tested and high values ob
tained.

For particulars apply or write to
J. M. LAIN», Secretary,

Toronto.

tm B

very 
are under 80 Yonge 8t.

6'i
Member Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade.)
4%

HALL 6 MURRAYTelephoneCurl 60. I200;

Parker & Co.,9 7%
4%6

E 216 v Wm. Postlethwalte. Geo. C. Parker.

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min

ing Co., Limited.
flembers Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange. (Mining Section Board 
of Trade.)
Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001/

61 Victoria St., Toronto.

TEN REASONS WHYmSSESSl$Doing a strictly commission business, we 
are absolutely unbiased In advising the pur
chase or sale of (1) The Directors are all active, expe- pertles, buying and selling prospects, mines,

rlenced, careful business men. stocks, ores aud minerals,, operating ne
(2) Tbe Company own large areas of brokers and promoters, etc. ,

most carefully selected properties, with (6) The Company are building,for sale, as 
rich mineralization. well as for their own use, one of the most

(3) The properties are all easily accès- complete, demonstrated ore mills now in 
sjble from ltat Portage and convenient to the market.
railway and lake for operating and tbe (7) They have their own steamer for car- 
shipment of ore to the custom mill. rying on tbe work of prospecting, develop-

(4) The Immense ore bodies on the pro- ment and mining on properties scattered
pertles are free-milling, and In every In- over the islands and shores of tbe Lake of 
stance (In the Sultana, Regina, Mikado, the Woods. . , .... .
Sentinel and other mines In that oamp) It (8) The Company will begin within a 
has been proven that the ore maintains its month shipping ore from several of their 
character and becomes richer and veins properties to the Keewntln custom mill, 
grow wider with depth. (0) They expect to put one of their own

(6) The Company have broad powers and new patent mills on at least two of tbcls 
are mining, purchasing and developing pro- properties during the summer.

(10) There are ten more reasons as important as the above, but they are of little consequent* 
to you, reader, unless you have stock In the Company.

}

MininjStocks
and not a soul has ever lost a dollar through 
us. even during the feverish excitement in 
1896, We are members of tbe Standard 
Mining Exchange, on which are listed some 
choice Investment stocks and others In 
which money may be made by buying or 
selling at tbe right moment. Send in 
orders to buy or sell. We have Just 
pc red a confidential circular, giving honest, 
disinterested Information and advice as 
to the various mines. Send for a copy.

6%6 Canadien
The World has 

The Canadian Te 
fourth edition of 
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found not guilty 
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faulting Ethel 
mediately re-arre 
laid by Ruby Ro 
Juurnrd until 10 
Mr. J. K. Kerr, I 
not present.

The Grnnby Smelter.
Mnyor Manly ot Grand Forks, B.C., who 

Is now in Toronto, has just received a 
telegram from his solicitor at Grand Fork* 
stating that agreements had been signed 
for the construction of tbe new Granby 
smelter, which will handle the ores of 
Ircnsldes and Knob Hill mines, principally 
owned In Montreal. Mayor Manly gave up 
the water power needed for the smelter 

The telegram

your
pre- lnclude

ma mi
t

Magee & Co.
MININ05T0CKS

1|||i !II,
CLARKE & CO., 463 Yonge Streetunder certain conditions, 

stated that whistles were blowing and belle 
ringing In celebration of (the new smelter, 
which will be a great factor In the future 
of Grand Forks.

RAT PORTAGE. ONT.
■ ■64 YONGE STREET. TORONTO. 71 BROADWA^1. NEW YORK.OFFICESat 11%.

Afternoon sales : Hammond Reef, 1000 at 
3944; Golden Star, 1000 at 52%, 500 at 52, 
500 at 5114; Minnehaha, 500 at 2444; Smug
gler, 500, 500 at 4, 600 at 3%, 500, 500 at 4, 
1000 at 3%, 500 at 4, 5000, 5U00, 1000 at 3%, 
100V, 500 at 4; Dardanelles, 500, 1000 at 14, 
500 at 14%, 500, 500, 500 at 14%, 5000, 5000, 
500 at 15, 500, 500 at IS; Republic, 500 at 
134; Van Auda, 2000, 500 at 6%; Deer Park, 
500, 600, 500 at 5; California, 500 at 644; 
Monte Crlsto, 500, 500 at 11%; White Bear, 
1000 at 5; Gold Illlls, 500 at 6%; Hammond 
Reef, 500 at 344.

TORONTOiII WE WILL SELL
Derby (Swansea Coo

per Mine)
Victory-Triumph 
Rathmulien

WE WILL BUY
Evening Star 
J. O. 41
Rambler-Cariboo

AMD Bought and sold promptly on commission.

girlÜÜbaHï
rcetlv to the directors. That was the Idea 
1 advanced In my article. It never entered 
mv head to even Insinuate that any bullion 
had been stolen. . Mr. Kerr Is one of 
Fraser & Chalmers’ most competent ex- 
tarts. He not only would not steal tint 
lie would not work 30 seconds under a 
mine management that did crooked work 
In that respect. I have known Mr. Fred 
Merritt several years, and he Is a young 
Iran of the strictest Integrity. I regret an> 
ambiguity in my English that may have 
caused the misunderstanding. If It was 
due to Inability of English-speaking stock
holders to understand their mother tongue. 

1 wish I had written In French or

Honored the Boy King’s Birthday.
Gibraltar, May 17.—In honor of the birth

day of the King of Spain, who was born 
May 17. 1886, the land batteries here and 
the American cable steamer Hooker, which 
arrived May 15, fro®' New York, to-day 
fired salutes and th4 vessel was dressed 
with bunting.

rWESTERN J. O. 41 
Golden Star 
Dundee 
Alice A.

Saw BUI
Dardanelles 
Golden Star 
Dundee

10 King Street EastDo not let this stock get away 
he present price will look very 

July 1. I can explain the 
furnish you the

!• from yon. 
cheap be- 
why and 
stock.

THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN,
211 Board of Trade.

(Members Standard Mining Ex.fore
wherefore and can1

NOTICE of AT MARKET PRICES.! Tel. 778.
Montreal Mining Exchange.

Montreal, May 17.—(Special.)—Closing quo
tations on the Montreal Mining Excnange 
to-day were :

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

I : If You Wish to Buy or Sell any 
Stocks Listed on the

Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex.
(Mining Section Board of TiUde)

Write or Telephone 2027.
MACKELLAR & CO.,

123 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO-

List your stocks with us for quick sale on the Standard Mining Exchange. 
Send u* your order*.MEETING1

I ! :
Ask. Bid. the afinual meeting of tbe stockholders 

of the “investors Mining and Development 
Company of Toronto, Limited,” will be held 
at the Palmer House, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 80th day of May, at the hour of 2 
o’clock In the afternoon, for the election of 
Directors for the ensuing year.

B. MCGREGOR, sec.-trees.

391303Payne ............................
War Eagle ..................
Republic ......................
Virtue ...........................
Moutreal-London ....
Big Three ............................
Brandon & Golden Crown.
California..............................
Can. Gold Fields Syn..........
Cariboo Hydraulic..............
City of Paris ...
Evening Mtar ..
1* e ru ........ ..
Gold Illlls Dev.
Iron Colt ..........
Iron Mask ..........
Knob Hill ..........
Monte Crlsto ................
Montreal Gold- Fields .
Noble Five........
Novelty ...............
Old Ironsides ..
Virginia ..........
Rambler Cariboo
Bullion ..............
Summit ..............
St. Elmo ..........
Burley ...............
1 lerea.................
Morrison •>........
Golden Sta^,...
Mloen u Sov..........

Sales : l’ayne, 6500, 2000 nt SOI ; Republic, 
500 at 131%, 100 nt 131; Montreal-Lonrlo.i, 
200 at «5, 500 nt 67, 1U00 at 60; Cariboo 
Hydraulic, 40 at 140, 5uo at 143; City of 
Purls, rss) at 04: Evening Star, 500 at 12; 
Knob Hill, 3000 nt 04; Monte Crlsto, 500 at 
12W,; O'.-l Ironsides, 1200 at 113; Golden 
Star, 100» at 53.

Likely to Take the Lead.
Most of the companies operating In the 

Rainy River nnd I-ake of the Woods are 
close corporations, nnd do not sell slock.

of the best proofs of a good

: sisw372%.... 380 Wilson Barr Sons132 181
- ou 1246thrn

GTe«m n “bull’' In matters pertaining to

ÏSVJ £2
pay not less than *1.25 a share. I vis ted 
the property when in Mine Centre. While I 
mm y not co underground, I talk
ed with people who had gone, and their 
reports were most favorable. Everything

*The Duluth management assures me that 
rmnolete figures have always been* given 

to bullion production. Surely the

access to them. rnntM» of sleeplessness. 
Innocently bpop tl . timorous
■ndoLh^L,1n I Ufew the ev^ntiial result wmkbea qulcker hnüwledge of the
6rc«t merits of ^

Duluth, May 15, 1809.

j 22%24 Sun Life Building, Hamilton ; 86 King St. Bast, Toronto.202; i
«4 certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 

.free from opium or morphia ; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public’s 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

43 Hamilton I
Galt, Ont., i 

Dick, an employ! 
Company, workln 
here, met with a 
noon. While ot \ 
over upon his led 
tore. The lames I 
to the hospital. 1

51»

MINING STOCKS !
STANDARD EXCHANGE

HAVE VOL142144
0470

Written me yet for Information relative to 
the camps tributary to Mpokane? Do you 
know thousands of dollars are being made 
dally by persons Investing with Judgment 
in stocks?

Now. why don’t you get In and make 
some money the same way?

MIMING INVESTMENTSn%12
Being a Member of the

lam able to purchase or sell any listed stock at market prices. 
Send In your orders to me, and same shall have attention. 1 have 
some special offerings in British Columbia, Ontario andRepubUclssag.
RMON, LONE Sine, PRINCESS5SaUD? REINDEER and JÜMB0- 
the last-named four being in my Republic list.

5» DEPOT-125 New North Rd., Hox- 
ton. London, Eng.

à There Is money to be made by buying!5!Æ.%kBru..raU^eVd^âeruhn«
stocks, and we are members of Exchanges 
In both ^Toronto and Montreal.

The Ganadlhn Mining and Investment Co’y.
Established 1890.

62 Adelaide St. East
'Phone 2762.

F. H. B LYON, Manager.
Members of Standard Mining Exchange, 

(Meitners Of Montreal Mining Exchange.)

»
* I

IU1II;]

1118
60%

Ô3 24604
12%14 .2021 WRITE; :1 

F 1= ill Special Offerings 
To-Day

2ftao
OF53% edto me to-day, and I'll tell yon what to buy 

for quick rroflt.hiAN HANAUER,
Mining Broker, 

Mpokane, Wash.

109UB

i 18 Toronto.28 Liquid E:38% Standard Mining 
Exchange 
Member.

42 E. QARTLY PARKER,MM $ • • e The Rookery.'2%5
7% 2 12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.Phone 1842.Smuggler 

Empress 
Gold Hills 
Little Butte

“ Ex. A snap

Golden Star 
J. O. 41 
Alice A. 
Athabasca

J^OTIOH TO SHAREHOLDERS.

Take notice that the annual meeting of 
the Wablgoon Free Milling Gold Mining 
Company, Limited, will be held at the law 
office of Shilton. Wallbrldge & Martin, 100 
McKinnon Building, Toronto, on Monday, 
the 20th day of May, 1890, at the hour of 
8 o’clock In the afternoon, for the election 
of directors and such other general busi
ness ns may come before tbe meeting. 

Dated this 15,h «Va'llS&Æ.
Acting Secretary.

1»to
2527 J. F. MCLAUGHLIN,

MINING and 
! FINANCIAL BROKER

Member of the Standard Mining Exchange.
308 Board of Trade.

161417 WAR CLOUD58% 62Golden Star Described. ,
Morrison In n letter dated Centre ou°May>9, write. 1,1. pap-r

2427
The same I N-»t Mine 

is follows :
I fear I have not 

the Golden Star mine 
mine that In two years hns been 
to that It produces close to « -J*?*
«elusive of concent rates, aud ^ t ,
6'onth the mill has run has paid a dt>menu 
of one ncr cent, on the par value 01 it
- *1.000.000—can hardly have *22„S.rtv and

M, ma wy.f f £ "'.ï
Kr1:,*:1»" r"*,» "s:=.rsrs...,.m« .m-„...
regretted that he was so little »PP*jriat«l flnd whl,.h |„ rapidly (like the “Toronto
that he was permitted to leave the district & Western’’) forglne to the front, Is the 
end go elsewhere.. Most of the mining men ( | River Gold Mining Company, and, here consider ^tMraw.1 ^ ytte 1’TorogtO gh.4

BOUNDARY, b. c.

.,oMn,n,Wri,r^1aefeh,traepnhd ÏÏ
want to buy or^wii. pAy yoD BENTON WALKER 8 CO., 113 Mill-street, Spokane, Wash.

paid the attentloif to 
that I should. A develonen

WANTED
8000 Smuggler 
4000 Northern Belle

2000 Golden Star 
4000 J. O. 41 W. H. 346m S

*

Stocks bought and sold on commission- 
Correspondence Solicited. Buy for Investment

DARDANELLES, GOLDEN STAR,
hammond' keep and^oicBà trail 

no. 2.
Write, wire or telephone orders. Correspond 

ence invited. T. G. WILLIAMSON SCO., 
Telephone 1285.

WANTED- Robert CochranSNAPS.
800,600.200 Toronto and Western 
600 Van Anda 
•760 Republic 

6000 Sailor Consolidated 
6000 Ecuador

I
• •

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.» 
Stocks bought nnd sold on Toronto. N 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. A 
Chicago bualucM and mluliig shares 
acted, mono 31tt. ~ h

28 COLBOBNB-8TBBET, TORONTO* ;

Golden Star, J. O. 41.
Will pay market prices.

P. C. GOLDINGHAM,
Tel. 795. [35]

M. D. BOYD,
W.LLOYD W 
General Ageni

71 YONGE STREET.Phene 8079.
(Wepber Standard Mining Exchange). GREVILLE 6 CO., ^Mt. bast 31 Jordan St.Torontom
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DIVIDENDS.N INTERESTING
exhibition OF Short Line to Great Britain White Star Line

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown :

THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'S
Majestic.......................................May 3L noon
Britannic .................................June T’ nooe

Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonic
only.

AIII; IIIID A CORNER SI0ÜE AT 80 If the Drain Pipe in Your
Kitchen Clogs Ipll

itThe Canadlao Bank of Commerce
*iDutch Paintings

IN WATER COLOR
DIVIDEND NO. 64.

tuard” in Summit Oamp, 
all in the Boundary Dis- 
in the Rosalind District.

1 WINTER SAILINGS.

SS1SS1
Bank and its Branches on and after 
Thursday, the 1st Day of June Next. 
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 17th of May to the 31st of May, both 
days Inclusive.

the annual general meeting
of the Sbsrebolders of the Bank will be 
held at the Banking House In Toronto, on 

Tuesday, the 20th Day of June Next. 
The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock. 
By order of the Board.

Her Majesty Queen Victoria Has Vi
tality for Her Years That 

is Remarkable.

Milford Haven, Paspebiac.
St John’s, Newfoundland

up, what is the result? You must remove the stuff or it will decay and fill your 
house with evil odors of putrefaction. That’s precisely what happens in your own 
body when you become constipated, and the poisonous matter » taken up by the 
blood and carried back into your system, only it is 
much worse, because you are unconscious of the 
effects, but every one wno comes near 
you literally smells you. I know, 
slightly, two ladies, both of them ami
able and attractive women otherwise, 
who are veritable walking charnel 
houses / Could I use a more expres
sive or truthful term? These ladies 
are so saturated with the poisonous 
effluvia from their internal economy 

"iey are habituated to it; their 
of smell is blunted.

By GEO. CHAVIGNAUD
now resident In Holland.

At C. J. TOWNSEND k CO’S New Gallery.

a

CHARLES A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.8.8. DORSETms are situated, is one of 
In Summit Camp and in 

ill-known properties ae the 
9 adjoining the “Main” on 
a property that possesses

hs on the “Main.” Two 
and the other 70 feet in 
phyry and carry mineral to

r no hesitation in saying 
Jonndaiy. 
t to be in a 
g of which

■ Will sail from Paspebiac for Milford Haven 
on or about April 33.

Through bills of Lading Issued to and 
from all parts In Canada and Western 
States by G. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. A L.8.R.R. Co., Room 16, Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to WIL
LIAM KEATING, Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,

AUCTION BALES. OCEAN TRAVELVICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. if

69 C.J. TOWNSEND7/ VIA

28 KIN8 ST. WEST. & CO

mortgage sale

BEAVER LINEPieced la Pest-feeadatlon Stone 
yon la the Presence of the Great

I
B. E. WALKER,

4 General Manager.
Toronto, April 25th, 1806.

AND ELDER, DEMPSTER Sc CO.Men of Britain.
that th 
sense
how their husbands endure them I 
Both of these women suffer from Con
stipation; their complexions are muddy 
and their breaths nauseating to sen
sitive people. I wish I knew them 
intimately enough to advise them J 
to try Karl’s Clover Root Tea, A 
the most wonderful medicine I have
ever known for the regulation of , ....
the bowels, purifying of the blood and sweetening of the breath.

My dear sisters, I wish to tell you that your health depends entirely on the 
state of your blood. Your blood makes you whatever you are, for through the 
blood every organ in your body is kept in repair. If your blood is poisoned by 
the waste material that is retained in your body because of your constipation, you 
are not being buiit up as you should be. .... . ... .

Karl’s Clover Root Tea is a truly wonderful tissue builder. It produces 
healthy digestive-organs, allowing your food to nourish you, and induces sound,

ÂsL your druggist for a sample, or write to S. C. Wells & Co., sa Colburn 
Street, Toronto, Ont., who will mail you one. Sold in the United States and 
fjnadn at 25c. and 50c, and in England at is. 6d. and as. 3d.

-OF- PIRECT STEAMERSLondon, May 17.—Queen Victoria laid the 
foundation-stone of the Victoria and Albert 
Museum to-day. L 
meets lined with troops from Buckingham 
Police, the royal carriage being escorted 

detachment of the Life Guards. Her

position to ship 
nas shown up

I wonder - Montrent13 St. John Street, -DWELUH6S ON EUCLID AVENUE, TOBOITO THE DOMINION BANK Montreal to Liverpool
Bristol and London Rates Ex

tremely Low, $40 to $50.

She drove through the STEAMSHIP TICKETS
miction rooms, No. 28 King-street west, 
Pronto otT Saturday, tbe 27tb day of 
May! 180». at the boor of twelve o’clock
n,... In one parcel» - _•

Thé southerly 31 feet 6 Inches of lot No. 
58 on tbe east side of Buclld-avenue, ac- 
rordlng to plan number 219 for the County 
ot York now In tbe City of Toronto, and 
having » depth of about 125 feet to a
“rhere are eald to be erected on the pro- 
i.orty tbe two dwelling houses known as 
en. fini and 093 Bnclld-avenoe, the honaea 
jelng two storeys high with brick fronts 
and bay windows and each containing 6
r<Tbere will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor. ...... „

TERMS—Ten per cent, st the time of 
sale, balance In 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may be obtained In tbe meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, liquidator of the Farmers' Loan 
and Savings Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin a creel- 

man.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
8 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution baa been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 12 per cent 
per annum, and that tbe same will be pay
able at tbe Banking House, In this city, on 
and after
Monday, the ist of May Next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20tb to tbe 80th April next, both days
^The'annnaJ general meeting of the share
holders for tbe election of Directors for the 
ensuing year will be held at the Banking 
House In this city on Wednesday, the Slat 
of May next, at the hour of 12 o clock noon. 

By order Of the Board.

number of proven mines,

amp, on the west sideoj 
>wn to contain ore bodies 
ns owned by the SUMMIT 
be seen to be equal in all

1 No. 1” and “Murphy,” 
e surface.

Issued to all parte of tbe world by

R. M. MELVILLE
Fvby a

Majesty waa accompanied by several Princes 
and Princesses ana other royal personages 
met her at tbe museum, where a raised 
nsis was reserved for them. Tbe Ambassa- 

members oi me Cabinet and the lead- 
in* State officials occupieu a pavilion at 
uie site of tne museum.

There Was Greet EaUssissm.
Crowds of people gathered along the 

mute from tuny morning, and an enormous 
number bad garnered at tbe time the Queen 
siarteu troiii tbe palace at 4.15 p.m. Inc 
houses along tbe route were decorated, and 
mere were ntnnga oi nag» across the roads. 
Vue sun shone brightly. A gaily-dressed 

° uaembiage witnessed tne ceremony, which 
theQoetu pertonned without leaving her 
eurrluge. and amid much enthusiasm. Her 
Majesiy’afterwards took tbe train to Wibd-

=« I SZ’SB Î3»General Agent. ____________
Tel. *010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide fits I chasing elsewhere.

inland navigation. S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yongre-street. Toronto.

ELDER, DEMPSTER Sc OO., 
Montreal

t

claims are located, le In 
«boat six miles southwest 
of tbe Bed Mountain Rall- 
■y-Triumph” and “Velvet” 

composed of Sir 
•Canada” on^tke west, a ] 

epth of 80 feet. The last 
character as that In which /

ill the appearance of being 
6 Its value as a mineral

;TB PROPERTY of the

ties, either personally or

REDUCED CABIN RATESpany
B IIGeneral Manager. 

Toronto, 24tb March, 1890 / 246 Lakeside, Lincoln. SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Ball. 1st Cab. 2d Cab.
K. Friedrich............May 23 guo 00 «42 60
St. Louis

. , ,, ..., Koenlgen Luisa ....May 25 60 00

Port Dalbonale, for points on the Welland  ............................May 81 75 00 40 00
Division, Niagara Falla, Buffalo and all yri#d Grolge.............June l 60 00 40 00
^On^nd‘after June 12 Lakeside andLIn- F. Bismarck.............Jnnel 60 00 88 00
coin will leave Toronto three times dally, Waldersee ...........June 8

TlXètAPi>ook0tlcketa and .11 information K. Wm. Gro.se....... June 6 100 00 42 60
es to excursions can be obtained at com- st. Paul .................... June 7 100 00 40 00
panr’s office on dock (phone 2553). or at -BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

*i'“ * I =« "

• m

Bank of Hamilton•or. CAPTURED WITHOUT BLOODSHED. May 24 75 00 40 00
40 00 

45 00 87 00

A Miniature Jubilee.
Tbe ceremonies resembled a miniature 

labhee. Inside the museum the scene re 
celled tbe spectacle at St. Paul a Cathedral 
iidou the occasion of the Jubilee. Tbe Mar- 
cil» of Salisbury, Lord Rosebery, all the 
Cabinet Ministers and the diplomatic corps 
were present, nearly all of them wearing 
brilliant uniforms. The arrival of tbe Min
isters, In splendid equipages, with footmen, 
was very picturesque.

A Remarkable Personage.
Her Majesty looked remarkable. She waa 

dressed In black, except for a white plume 
in her bonnet. She took tbe greatest inter
est in the mechanical part of the slone-lay- 
1ns talking lengthily With the Prince of 
Males on the subject. Tbe Queen was seat
ed In a four-horse open carriage, vrlta 
Scotchmen on the rumble, and escorted by 
outriders.

The National Anthem was sung by pupils 
of tne Royal College of Music, and, after
wards, a madrigal, specially composed by 
the poet laureate, Mr. Alfred Austin, was 
inng to music written by Sir Alexander 
Mackenzie, principal of the Royal Academy 
of Music. The Archbishop of Canterbury, 
Primate of all England, read the prayers.

Sir George Chubb, the celebrated lock
smith, presented the casket to be placed 
by the Queen under the foundation stone 
of the Kensington Museum. It Is made of 
beaten copper, with gold enrichments, and 
bas an oblong domed lid, surmounted by 
as Imperial crown on a cushion. The 
ftont Is divided Into three panels. the cen
tre containing a lunette w th a sçro» on 
which are the words: South Kensington 
Science and Art Department. un *ne.

sr se
with a crown ahpve them. _

JIM MCDONALD IS WANTED.

He is Charged With Forgery of 
Hie Brother’s Name.

St. Thomas, Ont., May 17.—A warrant 
has been Issued, for the arrest on a charge 
of forgery of Jim McDonald, a young nran 
With a crippled hand, who Wes In the east 
end. McDonald stole from a drawer the 
title deeds of a parcel of land In the city 
belonging to his brother, John McDonald 
fireman on the M.C.R. Haylng securcil 
the deed, McDonald Pas,e£. .Ill,m?tlfhn0" ”S 
1,1, brother John and succeéded In borrowing «130 from a well-known lawyer on 
n < rtgage on bis brother’s property. . This 
happened a couple of months ago, but It 
was only yesterday that the deception was 
discovered. McDonald Is not in the city 
ntpresent, but the authorities hove a 
pretty good idea where he Is. McDonald, 
who is about 28 years of age, has a bad 
record and has serted two terms from 
this city, one for pawning a gup that 
did not belong to him and another for 
stealing railway tickets He a.ro served 
a term in prison from Niagara rails.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of
Four Per Cent.-for the Cur

rent Half Year
has this day been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and its 
Agencies on and after first June dext.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
10th to 31st May, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting
of the shareholders will be held at the 
Head Office of the Bank, on Monday, 19th 
June, at 12 o’clock.

B, order of tbe Board. urnbul4

Hamilton, 26th April, 1800.

British Forces Took Possession of 
Saam-Chnn, Opposite Hoag 

Kong, Yesterday.
Hong Kong, May 17.-Seam-Chun waa 

occupied yesterday wllhoot any casualties
British

t

OSS. Return Visit to This City'*, of Or. Me- 
Taggart, the Eminent Lon

don Physician.

Vendor’s Solicitors, 
Freehold Building,

Toronto.

45 00 87 00change and Mining Section 
ist. Toronto.

iand without resistance. The 
troops found the gates of the town open.

The boundary of the new British terri
tory was not otherwise extended.

The villagers along the route welcomed 
the troops and seemed peaceable.

There la an unconfirmed report that tne 
rebels are occupying Sunon City.

Sanm-Cbon and Sunon are situated In tne 
Hinterland of Hong Kong.

«44
rated, May. 10, 1890.

C.J. TOWNSEND
Book Tickets Dominion SS. Line.

FOR EUROPE
THE DYKE CURE FOR DRINKING. 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

MORTGAGE SALE
Cashier.

411111Hills, Victory- Toponto-BL Catharine# Line

Lakeside and Lincoln
ALL TUJUEB AJUS DEAD.

Frank Campbell Kill» Ht» Wife and 
Sister-In-Law and Then 

Himself.
Dayton, Ohio, May 17.-Frank Campbell 

killed hie former wife and slater-in-law, and 
then committed suicide, at West Alexandria 
this afternoon. He bad recently been di
vorced.

* BANK OF MONTREAL From Montreal: 
Scotsman ..
Vancouver .
Dominion ,. ..
Cambroman........................

From Boston:
Canada ........... ,
New England ..

1 Effects a .............May 13th
.............May 20th
............... Jnne 3rd
.............Jnne 10th

Vegetable Remedy That
•Free Consultations

—OF—;rn Belle, Alice 
1 Van Anda.
>n commission, 
is. All cotres-

• *
10 SS®? $5.00 VcBUILDING Uni M SHAW ST„ TORONTO.i Sore Cun

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
5 per cent, for tbe current half-year, (mak
ing a total distribution for tbe year of 
10 per cent.) upon tbe pald-np capital stock 
of this Institution baa been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at Its bank
ing bouse In this city, and at Its branches 
on and after Thursday, tbe first day of
J<The “Transfer Books will be closed from 
tbe 17th to tbe Slat of May next, both days
^The^Annaal General meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
fifth day of Jnne next. The chair to be 
taken at' 1 o'clock.

By order of tbe Bo”%LOÜSTON,
General Manager.

at 180 Church-Street.
Under tbe powers of sale contained In 

two certain mortgages, which will be pro
duced at tbe time of «ale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms, No. 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 27th day 
of May, 1890, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, In two parcels, the following build
ing lots :

NIAGARA RIVER LINE . . Mnv 17th, 4 p.m.
..May Slat, 8.80 p.m.

D. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal
A. F. WEBSTER,

Many citizens who have heard of bis fame 
will be glad to know that Dr. A. Taggart 
of London, Ont., la once more profession
ally In Toronto. His stay, however, will 
bo a short one, fortbe doctor‘la n man 
of many engagements, and bis skill In tbe 

of the drink craving Is much sought 
for throughout Ontario. Till Saturday 
night Dr. McTaggart may be consulted free 

cftnrgF at 189 Church-street by all those 
desirous of trying tbe wonderful proper
ties of Dyke's new vegetable cure for lo

ot which Dr. McTaggart 1»

DOUBLE TRIPS.
TEL.
3978.ria St. N.H. corner King and Yonge-strecta, 

Toronto.01 110 AFTER MONDAY. AST 2ft 240DIRECTORS WANT PASSES.
core Niagara Falls Companies Sain* «he 

G. T. R. for Special Privileges.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday, the Grand 

Trunk Railway Company filed their defence 
to tbe action brougnt against them by the 
Niagara Falls Suspension Company, and 
the Niagara Falls International Bridge Com
pany, to compel tbe Issue of annual passes 
to tbelr directors over all the railway lines 
using the International bridges over the 
Niagara River. The action waa token 
against the G.T.R., because they owned _ 
blanket, lease of tbe bridge, by which they 
sublet Tunning powers to other roads, and 
tbe terms of which the plaintiffs contend 
coper* the-pisses sited for. * . _

The defence, as filed yesterday, says that 
by the lease terms they were released from 
all demands, except the annual rent, and 
that by law they cannot be compelled to 
give any farther or other compensation for 
the use of the bridge. The Grand Trunk 
also say that tbe bridge companies suffer 
no loss, for they are not required to furnish 
passes to their directors when traveling 
either for pleasure orjro private business.

Steamer Chlcora
SST.TS IS

"jnflîïM jbss.
SSffVKygS ’"““'Bit MELVILLE, -

lnpforon,° aMOt mÎmÏÏÏ: OeMral fownger A«.nr, ,0 Toronto B,

BOOKTICKET81 GAZE’S
NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

PARCEL I.
Lots Nos. 84 and 85 In block 2 on tbç 

west aide of Shaw-street according to plan 
D 108 registered In tbe Registry Office, for 
the City of Toronto.

PARCEL II.
Lots Nos. 106 and 196 In block 2 on the 

west side of Shaw-street according to plan 
D 108 registered In the Registry Office for 
the City of Toronto.

Each lot has a frontage of about 25 
a feet by a depth of about 125 feet.

There will be a reserved bid on each 
parcel. 5

TERMS—Ten per, cent, .fit the time of 
sale,' balance In 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of 
•ale will be made known et tbe time of 
sale, and may be 
from the Toronto
tlon, liquidator of the Farmers’ Loan and 
Savings Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin a creel- 

max,

Atlantic Transport Line.>

LIES of New York and London Direct 
SAILINGS WEEKLY.

dall

.............May 20thtemperance, 
the sole proprietor In Canada.

Interview by The World.
“Can you cure drunkenness7’’ asked the 

reporter. . . _
••I can cure every drunkard In the Do

minion of Canada In three months,” said 
the doctor, with emphasis.

He here produced a pile of letters from 
patients who had tried the Dyke care, In 
which they spoke of the benefit they had 
derived, declaring the cure to be entirely 
efficacious. .

••What do you chsrge for yoor remedy?”
“To place It within the reach of all. I 

charge *25 for the full treatment, bnt I 
guarantee In every case where the medicine 
Is taken according to my directions, a cure 
of the drink crave, or I return the fees 
paid. And,” continued the doctor, “I have 
never yet been called upon to refund.”

“The beauty of the cure,” said the 
tor, "la that It Is a sure home treatment, 
that can be taken without Interfering with 
the patient’s business. It leaves no de
leterious after-effects, but results In a re
viving of all the natural forces of n man’s 
body."

“Have you a tobacco cure, also?”
“Yes. I have a remedy that will remove 

all desire for tobacco In a couple of weeks. 
It Is a vegetable medicine, and requires 
only touching the tongue with It occasion
ally.”

Tbe doctor will be at 180 Chnrch-street 
till Saturday night. A consultation costs 
nothing. He Is at hls office all day long. 
Bee him.

41levclopment will be 
made continuously, 
figures.

icds. Mill running con-

Montreal. 18th April, 1800.

Universal Travel

,
LOAN COMPANY

g^BB.12 Klng-st. West, Toronto
FOUR PER CENtTpÂTd ON DEPOSITS.

EIGHT YEARS~StEaDY GROWTH
ASSETS.

100,457.71
S79.4S4.64
886,040.62
610,434-76

739,110,44
1,007,782.58

1.162,877.12 
1,275,616.43 

1,427,931.1 1 

J. R, Stratton, M.P.P., F. M. Hollanl,
240 General Manager.

ON SALEns touched rock bottom.

--------------------------—' New York, or R. M. MELVILLE. Agent,
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

/obtained In tbe meantime 
General Trusts Corporounds.

Noble Five, Van And»

Book Tickets12 YongeSt.
Arcade.

Vendor’s Solicitors, 
Freehold Building,

Toronto.AY Mi
“What » Young Woman Ought to 

Know.”
Dr. William Briggs of the Methodist Book 

Room has secured exclusive control through
out the Dominion for the writings of Dr. 
Mqry Wood Allen and Sylvanus Stoll, D.D., 
which constitute the works known as the 
"Self and Sex Series.” Dr. Stall Is editor 
of The Lutheran Observer, Is author of the 
work, “What a Young Man Ought to Know,” 
and Is widely known throng the world us 
n pungent writer. Dr. Mary Wood Allen Is 
National Superintendent of the Purity De
partment of the Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union, and the book, ‘ What a 
Young Woman Ought to Know," Is from her 
pen. These books should be In the hands 
of everv young man and woman In the 
land, and are certainly very valuable con
tributions to the health and well-being of 
both sexes. ___________________

Turkish Traitor Must Die.
Moscow, May 17.—News has been received 

from Constantinople that the Saltan has 
signed the death warrant of Col. Aziz Bey 
of the Turkish general staff, convicted by 
court-martial of having sold to n foreign 
power the secret Information and military 
plans of the Turkish War Ministry.

Poisoned Himself.
Berlin. May 17.—Rudolf Rlese. the banker 

whose flight from Berlin with two hundred 
thousand marks In April caused a sensa
tion here and who was arrested at Lelpslc 
with hls mistress, has committed suicide 
by taking poison._______________

Was Shown the Schools.
In company with Chairman Douglas and 

Inspector Hughes. Dr. Yates, chairman of 
the Board of Education at Oldham, Eng., 
paid a visit to a number of the schools yes
terday afternoon._______________

Indian Institute Finances.
J N Shannon, accountant of the Metho

dist Missionary Society, left for Mount El
gin yesterday to look after the flnacces or 
the mission at the Indian Institute there.

Newfoundland.doc- Dated, May 10,1 1800..rial Exchange. NIAGARA fAMHY BOOKS
$IO

*1
ESTATE NOTICES. 20 Tbe quickest, safest and best passenger 

snd freight route to all puts of New
foundland Is via

Round Trips
BARLOwomm»Lgn)àl

10 stock of tho Rainy Rtvg * 
old Mining Co. is sure to be 
winner fox* the sudacrlberJ 
ao<l selling prospects, mines, 

in<l minerals, operating 00 
mooter*, etc.
i«ny are bulldlug.for sale, no 
ir own use, one of the moat 
onstrated ore mill# now In

? their own steamer for car- 
rork of prospecting, develop
ing on properties scattered 
s and shore* of tbe Lake of

mpany will begin within ft 
from *cve'fial of their 

he Keewntln custom mill. 
vnt to put one of their own 
11» on at least two of their 
ng the summer, 
t they arc of little consequence

TN THE MATTER OF THE- ESTATE 
JL of William Lunness, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
butcher, deceased. THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY

/Only eix Honrs at 8en.

eonnecUng #.“t
lïgth’ Kffif'S.,.

Thursday and ktorday sft.r- 
noon st 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
I C U express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Batnrdoy mornlng.

Through ticket» isaoed, and freight rate* 
nnnrf.fl iir nil "tntlnns on tne v.r.iu
O.T.lt. and D.A.Il.

Are You Going to Move ?Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, ’97, Chapter 
129, that all creditors and others having 
claims against tbe estate of the said Wil
liam Lunncss, who died on or about the 
15th day of November, 1898, are required 

before tbe 22nd day of Jnne, A. D. 
1899, to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to Lutin Ann Lnnness, 821 King-street 
west, administratrix of the aald estate, or 
to G. G. 8. Lindsey, Esquire, Freehold Loan 
Building, Toronto, her solicitor, tbelr 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars of tbelr 
claims, statement* of Itielr accounts and the 
nature of the sureties, It any, held by
t*And further take notice that after inch 
last mentioned date the eald administra
trix will proceed to distribute tho estate 
of deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the names 
of which they shall then have notice and 
that the said administratrix will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part there
of to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not bave been reeelv* 
ed at the time of said distribution.

O. O. S. LINDSEY,
Solicitor for the said I.ntla Ann Lnnness, 

Administratrix of William Lnnn^«. de
ceased. ml8,25,Jl,8_

Canadian Textile Directory.

anil dealers In the textile and kindred 
trades of the Dominion and Newfoundland. 
The comprehensiveness of the work will be 
understood when it is mentioned ih{*t the 
directory Includes the following subdivis
ions: The manufacturers of cottons, wool
ens, knit goods, carnets, silk, 
felt, rubber and asbestos goods; clothing, 
men s furnishings (haberdashery), ladies 
wear, buttons, feathers, job-dyeing estab
lishments and laundries: furniture, uphol
stery and upholsterers’ supplies; sails, tents, 

ngs, window shades and wall papers ; 
manufacturers and dealers In hats and furs; 
paper and pulp mills; dealers in raw wool, 
furs and cotton; with principal dealers in 
dyestuffs, etc. It gives lists of manufac
turers' agents, commission merchants and 
wholesale nnd retail dealers In the dry 
goods and kindred trades of Canada. Also, 
statistics, tables of Imports and exports, 
customs tariffs of Canada, Newfoundland 
and the United States, the Canadian Boards 
of Trade and Textile Associations, rates of 
sterling exchange nnd other Information.

Biggar, Samuel & Co., 62 Church-street, 
Toronto, nnd Fraser Building, Montreal, 
are the publishers.

THE VERBAL TRANSFER CO’.Sume on or MAMMOTH MOVING VANS TncsUay
DEATH IN THE CYCLONE.

ARE THE BEST.
Low rotes and experienced men. Tele

phone 969 or 6#3.
Otflctt—Ufilofi Station wd 67 Ytw Street. I

Michigan and Iowa Suffered Mach 
From the Storm Fiend.

Hudson and Alvordton, Mich., were de
vastated by a cyclone yesterday. At the 
latter place a brick scboolhouee was blown 
down and ten children Injured, some, It Is 
thought, fatally. Flossie Fisher, the 
teacher, suffered a severe scalp wound.

Ibo western section of Detroit was 
swept and buildings were carried some 
distance, barns wrecked and general dam
age done. No loss of life Is reported.

At Colesbnrg, Iowa, three persons were 
killed and many Injured, besides great 
damage to property.

i ore President.

R. O. REI O,
St. John’s, Nfld.LOANS

Montreal $ 10On Improved Property 
in sums of $500 or over. 
Apply to B.

Real Estate Lo

ONT.
BBT. TORONTO. 
NEW YORK.

a will

1 And Re tur....
Single $0.00 for May and Jane, 

Including meals and berth.
SPECIAL.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, 
HEWTORK, PHILADELPHIA 
BALTIMORE, WA8HIHCTOHToMORTON/ Manager

Loan Company! of Canada, 
Limited.

2 Toronto Street.

.... ................. ..

: WILL SELL 204
'Derby (Swansea Cop

per Mine)
Victory-Triumph
Rathmullen

fa"de*«trrot. or W. A. OEDDEB.on wharf. [ ^^i^jrrWe l-HILADEI^Hl7.21 a.m.

PssJas 7ÏÛ, DeTOu5<.:TO AND NFW YOuk EXPRESSSteamer Garden City| .^|TT6t-
GeddeB' I to'rhui

^r.-TŒ^°6 p°m. H0Pe’ CT«is over a„ lines. Berth, and .1, 

Every FBIDAY-To Whitby, Oshawfl, Information from^ paM fln(j Tkt. Agt., 
Bowronnvllle and Newcastle, at 5 p.m. ^r*nt0, 2 king-street west, cor. Yonge-

Freight carried •<. low rate.. ?tcW DUt. P.to Agt., Toronto.
T. NIHAN, 1 ----------------------------

ir
The Irish Cethollc Vote,

pa^Jt «th1.^ an HWgffi 

“Irish Catholic Vote. Now, Editor, ns

that he can command that vote. As a role. 
I will say this, when anything affecta their 
church they will In all cases support that, 
and that Is from a point of duty alone. 
As to those who want a man to represent 
them In the Local House, they seem to 
think that tbe Tory Catholic should not be 
consulted nt all, although they, as a whole, 
always support Sir Oliver, but at tbe same 
time suooortcd Sir John A. Macdonald. 
The World Is right when It says that no 
man can control that vote. As a Catholic 
I mav say I have never seen anything of 
this Catholic meeting. I have »een»ome 
of the most prominent Catholics Intberld- 
lug to which I belong, both Grit and Tory, 
and they snv they know nothing about this 
meeting, nnd never were spoken to about 
It In any shape or form. -■*

I have also seen some of our most promi
nent clergymen, and they know nothing 
about this meeting, only what they see In 
the dally papers. The Globe, you say, ad
mits the existence of certain Catholic 
leaders. I would wish to know who Is he 
who calls himself a leader of the Irish 
Catholic party here In Canada. I myself, 
as a Catholic, can sav there Is no man wno 
can exercise a special Influence over the 
Catholics except the heads of the church, 
nnd, I must say. In Canada they never In
terfere. They do not, ns some of the other 
churches do, go on the platform and re
quest their people to support so and so.
1 .A Catholic.

Medland & Jones
General Insurance Agent* 
and Broke<•#

Established 1S6*.

Money to Loan
X

I.

Nuts and Seeds 1
Do you like to crack twelve j 

nuts and find ten bad? How ■ 
then must a cage bird, whose ■ 
only food is seed, feel on I 
cracking twelve grains and I 
finding them worthless? Use ■ 
Cottam Seed, with its plump, I 
sweet and wholesome kernels. I
Toticb ■ ?.*£■ I

M bTed I

JÇ Crown Prosecutor Absent.
John Gown ns of 46 Brookfleld-street was 

found not guilty In the Criminal Assizes 
.yesterday on n charge of Indecently as
saulting Ethel Seymour. He was Im
mediately re-arrested on a similar charge 
laid by Ruby Rogers. The court then ad
journed until 10 o'clock this morning, as 
Mr. J. K. Kerr, the Crown prosecutor, was 
not present.

ndard Mining Exchange.

TslAoi^ C*nt Offloe—Mail Biiildlny. Toroat

Sons
bell telephoneYOUR LAZY LIYER;. Bast, Toronto. OF CANADA.Hamilton Man’s Lear Broken.

Galt, Ont.. May 17.—(Special.)—James 
Dirk, an employe of the Hamilton Bridge 
Company, working on the new C.I’.R. bridge 
here, met with a serious accident this after
noon. While at work, a heavy beam rolled 
over upon hls leg and caused a severe frac
ture. The Imnes were set and be was taken 
to the hospital.

Needs stirring up this Spring.3CKS I 
IG EXCHANGE

PUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Lines.
Nothing can do this so effectually

and remove every trace of im
parity from the system ae 

Laxa-Liver Pills.

The past winter has been a rather hard
0np'eople living Indoors a good deal, 
eating quantities of meat and heavy 
foods, are likely to have their system 
clogged up with impurities.

No one can feel well with these poisons 
circulating in the blood.

The head feel* heavy, the tongue la 
coated, appetite poor, bowels constipated 
—no energy, mental or physical.

Laxa-Liver Pills are what everybody 
needs this spring.

They relieve the constipation, act on 
the sluggish liver, clean the coated 
tongue, improve the appetite, purify the 
blood, clear the cobwebs from the brain 
and make the whole System feel buoyant 
and full of energy.

And they work so perfectly that they 
do not gripe or pain, sicken or_ weaken, 
or cause the slightest inconvenience.

» Price 25c. a bottle, or 6 for $1, at all 
druggists. Say you want Laxa-Liver 
pills, for there’s nothing else a» good.

CPR — CPU — CPSManager. CPR — CPR —Tel. 2947.
ck at market prices. 
,ve attention. I have
no and Republic Issues.
GOLD HILLS, MOR- 

1DBBR and JUMBO—

LORNE PARK m OAKVILLE
TME OAKVILLE NAV,6ATI0W C0„

Limited,
Steamer White Star

Commencing on or about May 24, the 
Steamer White Star will leave GecMos 
Wharf dally (except Sunday) for Lome 
Park and Oakville. Lowest rate» to picnic* 
and excursion parties. Ticket», Including 
bcok tickets, and all Information regarding 
excursion rates, etc., may be obtained from 
C. G. Arms, Agent, 40 Yonge-atreet. 1 hone 
2217. __________ZVl

Persons wishing to communicate by
town»**?”6 Canada** wfn ««nr^ 
lent rooms at the General.Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Coihpany.87 Tem- 
perance-atreet. Open from 7 a.m. to 

» midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

CPRCPR QUEEN’S CPRCPR CPRV CPRStandard Mining 
Exchange 
Member.

CPR

EPPS’S COCOA CPR CPR-7 CPR219 CPRT. CPR be Issued at CPRCPR Round Trip Tickets will

... Single First-Class Fare

8 ssrA-°BSfesCPI Windsor aEast; TO and FROM®"

K ? nen* on Bridge N Y. Niagara cn
» N.Y.. Black Rock. N.Y.. nndCpR 

CPR Buffalo, N.Y. cpt
C. E. McFHERSON,

... Aa*t. Gen. Pa»«r. Agent,
CPR J Kint Street East, Toronto. ^

- era - era - cpu

• COMFORTING*.GRATEFUL.

Bsass^squality and Nutrltlye proper-

Yïme

BREAKFAST.

CPI'**' CPR>UD CPR
For Lease-ÏÏTflaWJSÿ

years occupied by
Messrs. Boulter * Stewart,

'"“ÆEœSSr”
Apply to a «jSSSSKw, Strwt >M

Or to Messrs. Boulter dc Stewart,
On the premises.________________ _

P. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I nsetl Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil for inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
naine. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kind» of weather, bnt have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
Oil on hand, anil I always recommend It 
to others, ne It did *o much for me. ed

THE JUNES BAY RAILWAY COMPANYfloud will soon bo a product*
p. H. THOMPSON dJ OO.
ch handled.
set, Spokane, Waak

Application will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada at Its ensuing session for 
an act to amend the a et respecting the 
James Bay Railway Co., and to extend 
the lime for the commencement and com
pletion of the said railway and the ex
tension thereof, and for tbe expenditure
“lJUDLAW, RAPPELE A BICKNELL, 

Solicitors for Applicant*.
4 Toronto.
Dated the Utb day of March, 1899.

SUPPBR.

EPPS’S COCOA*t Cochran CPR CPRCPR CPROnly those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corn» cause. Iain wltn 
your boot» on, pain with them oil—pain 
night and day; bnt relief la sure to those 
who use Holloway s Corn Curs. *u

Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
it and «old on Toronto. New 
treal Stock Exchanges. AIM 
can and mining share» trans* 
316. *°
INK STREET. TORONTO.

Hallway Monnaie» In Town.
In a private car, the American directors 

of the Central Railway pafoo-d through 
the city yesterday morning en route to Ot- 

The car was attached to the Grand

CPRMr. and Mr*. Bradley-Martln have left 
New York and will hereafter reside In 
London.

(TB — cr*

town.
Trank express.
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O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

Is not a patent medi
cine, nor Is It beer as 
some Imagine, bnt It 
is a strong extract of 
Molt and Hope, recom
mended by leading 
medical men all over 
Canada, for the weak 
and convalescent.

If you are run down 
a few bottles will do 
you good.
Price, 25c. per bottle.

Refuse all substi
tutes said to "he Just 
an good.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholeiale Druggist, 
General Agent TORONTO
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THE DAWN OF A NEW ERA^— sss

previous to the dropping of the ltmltâtlon ^
îhê notice eouin" the general meeting, to 

of the proposa 1h, showing,how llv 
Int out that there was 

change.

bat now he thought the annual meeting 
might as well go to Toronto.

What Hr. Wood Claims.
Mr. Wood said the policy-holders bad not 

so many petitions as the directors, because 
they bud not been able to present. them 
utter April 20, and the directors had gone 
on presenting petitions up to yesterday* An
other reason was that the directors refused 
the policy-holders the lists of names, and 
also had represented to policy-holders that 
they were signing petitions in favor of the 
policy-holders bill, when it was not so. 
This statement caused a s.-nsatlon.

Mr. Gibson did not think that to be so.
Mr. Wood : 1 have good rehson for what 

I am saying. He contended that the large 
proportion of stockholders bad not put one 
cent of original stock Into the company. 
They had been paid every cent they paid 
over and over again, and yet they continued 
to want to tax the shareholders for all time 
to the extent of 10 per cent.

Mr. Barker’s View.
Mr. Samuel Barker, for the policy-holders 

from Vancouver to Halifax, deprecated the 
idea that it was a squabble between Hamil
ton and Toronto. They had more signa
tures from Montreal than from Hamilton. 
Then, it was sold it was a squabble be
tween Senator Cox and Mr. Hendrle or Mr. 
Stewart. This was a far more serious thing 
than that. Mr. Gibson and Mr. Bruce nad 
referred to the petition*, witn all the or
ganization of the company at their back, 
and the resources of capital, the promoters 
of the company’s bill only secured the sig
natures of 25 per cent, of the policy-holders.

Where Did They Stand I
Where did the people he represented 

stand? They were not shareholders. They 
were policy-holders. They beard a few 
months ago that at length the dominant 
power In the company, wnlch had Iain dor
mant so long, was to be exercised. JFhey 
went to the meeting and asked that action 
be laid over until the Parliament could be 
consulted, and were refused. Then they 
went to the meeting and asked to speak, 
and for a verbatim report. This report was 
sent to every stockholder, to every policy
holder, to every member of Parliament.

Mr. Sutherland asked If many policy-hold
ers did not dissent from their action.

Mr. Barker : Not half a dozen, and three 
of them were agents of the Bank of Com
merce. [Laughter.)

Mr. Barker continued to point ont that 
only by getting bold of a little advertisement 
book two years old could they get any list 
of policy-holders. ■ That list represented 
*14,000,000. Of this, they secured signa
tures representing $10,000,000, 
cent., whilst the directors only represented 
25 per cent, of the whole lists at their dis
posal. It would be Impossible to find a bet
ter class of men to whom to submit a ques
tion of this class than the policy-holders 
of this company, composed Qf merchants* 
business men and Judges.

Ou Behalf of the Widow.
At this point t,be noise In the room be

came so great that Mr. Barker could not be 
heard. In Impassioned tones, he besought 
an attentive hearing, whilst be spoke In the 
Interest of .the widow and the orphan. 
When be resumed, he said when the com- 
pnqy began with $1,200,000 capital, It was 
never Imagined that the company would 
assume its present magnitude, nor was one- 
man power anticipated. In 1870 the clause 
limiting the vote of any one shareholder ,o 
40 votes was struck out. Mr. Bruce did not 
knew why; no one knew why. It was stated 
that they wanted to control the company. 
They did not. They merely wanted this 
clause restored. The result of this action 

shown in the vote on the removal of 
the offices from Hamilton to Toronto. At 
that meeting there were 86 stockholders 
present; of these, 19 voted for Senator Cox 
and 67 against him, yet the majority of per
sons were outvoted. Had the old 46-vote 
rule existed, the vote would have stood 839 
for the policy-holders and 483 for Mr. CoX.

At this point Mr. Sutherland Interrupted, 
saying that Mr. Barker mast not be per
sonal.

A small scene ensued, a number of mem
bers defending Mr. Barker.

Mr. Barker proceeded, urging that the 
clause be returned. In answer to Col. 
Hughes, lie said that Mr. Cox was not on 
the board when the clause was altered.

Mr. Clarke asked how all this affected '.he 
Interests of the company.

CYCLISTS WHOif PERSPIRE’-• MAXiTBSH 
CROSS*
mot
TUBBS.

approve 
tie there was to Pol 
to be snch a radical

Chicago FuturesiA k ableTwenty Years Old.
In answer to Mr. Clarke, Mr. Barker said 

the clause was stricken out twenty years 
ago, and this was the first time any at
tempt bad been made to have It reinserted. 
Until a year or two ago there were not 
above two or three persons Iq Canada who 
knew anything about It.

Mr. Cox said he had been buying stock 
for 20 years, but he (Mr. Barker) did not 
believe there was another man who had 
been buying stock to get a larger vote.

Mr. Heyd asked If the "we" of Mr. 
Barker were not the very people who 
struck out that clause.

Mr. Barker replied there was not one 
man on his committee who held a share. 
The policy-holders could not strike it out, 
they were not even admitted to the meet
ing. Directly they knew of it they took 
steps to have It altered. They wanted the 
restoration of the original charter.

Mr. Clarke asked If it was fair to those 
who had taken out a policy since the 
clause was stricken out to reinsert.

Mr. Barker said no one had ever taken 
out a policy on account of the clause being 
stricken out.

\The Company’s Bill Was Before the 
* Banking and Commerce Com

mittee Yesterday
pet Trading Is 

erne and Spei 
dently Boldin 
vices Firmer 
eklcnao — Lo* 
end Gossip of

J

% f The mind of oar race has mafomiiîîfowosto rïm. ^Icn^an^ettora?1 aUtiSfts 

bwt”nnature-irnjhe‘itorkdays°'j*^n7®2d<tfdm“Ssraimfort,ïï|n« h£t

iifpKraR8PnbîÏNE>Ælii pr^rlrioX ^by all druggist*, or on receipt of pries, 50c,

s. BASSETT A, CO., Agent», Toronto.
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Ottawa, May 17.—The bill for Canada 
Life legislation came before the Commit
tee on Banking and Commerce this morn
ing. Mr. Gibson, who presented the com
pany's bill, said that the policy-holders,who 
bad a bill of their own, were not the 
originators of the Idea of having the policy
holders represented on the board of the 
Canada Life Company. Two years ago 
the company had prepared a bill with that 
object In view, but had withdrawn It, 
understanding that a general bill affecting 
insurance was to be Introduced. The sig
natures to favor of the company's bill, were 
6125 policy-holders, representing $10,181,725 
while the opposing bill had 1077 signatures, 
representing $7,084,823. About 150 policy
holders, representing $1,462,000, disagreed 
with both bills. There were others who 
had the absurd Idea of buying the capital 
of tbe company., Tbe depositors In a bank 
might as well demand the capital

Present Owners Know llow.
Tbe present owners of the stock had by 

their skill brought the company to Its pres
ent high standing, and were entitled to tbe 
benefit. It would be Injurious to bring 
to men who knew nothing of insurance.

IMAGEone of whom was a Toronto man, the mat
ter was brought up. It came up again ana 
was discussed, it being unanimously pnssca 
upon the act. In February, 1879, It wa* 
submitted to a general meeting, sharehold
ers being present, and It was unanimously 
carried. In the Horse It was stated that 
tbe intention was to give each share a 
vote. There was no objection to It In the 
House. It was a good thing to have one 
man who took a great Interest in any such 
undertaking. Were not lives insured and 
interest taken lu concerns because Mr. bo 
ann 8o was there and took a leading part 
in Its affairs? The abolition of the cDUS- 
bud brought the Canada Life into line with 
all the other companies, if it was restrict
ed for one It must be restricted for all. 
If the clause were restored it would mean 
that men were asked to put, their moneyiiincDKuraie 

the pollcy- 
Mueiy per

SIGN
OF- Where John Ross Robertson Is.

Mr. John Boss Robertson did not care 
whether the Canada Life Company came to 
Toronto or not. As a policy-holder to the 
Canada Life, be Insured 20 years ago, be
cause It was a stock company. He would 
not have Insured If it had been a mutual 
company. This attempt to work the one 
man power bogle, be thought, was unfair. 
He had heard of mutual companies, which 
were In theory ruled by shareholders, which 
were practically ruled by one^ or **'9™';° 
who had created a machine for raking in 
proxies and perpetuating their own P°”eir; 
These men bad not the l«rge personal 
interests which tbe dominant ?'*
had in a stock company. As a pobcy-hoMer 
In tbe Canada Lite be had the right to say 
that he would as scon trust bis Interests 
In tbe hands of George A. Cox as any two 
or three capitalists In Hamilton or In any 
other city In Canada. He had no sympathy 
with this cry of certain gentlemen who 
bad been baffled to fair competition.

Artificial Flies, 
Baits, Rods, Reels, 

Lines, Etc.
THE

STACMr. Justice Curran Decides That Mr. 
Edward M. Fulton Must 

Give Evidence. rods at half price,Jj
Split cane 

bought from manufacturer at great 
reduction, choicest goods and finestMR. ROBERTSON WANTS TO RECOVER >

TRADE

MARKIn without having power 
as the result. Ten per cent, 
holders only asked for this, 
cent, did not ask for It. Upon thl" jney 
were asked to Interfere with an lusl'tO' 
lieu than which none was more “ucceasiul.

Col. Tisdale, amidst cries of Vote, 
vote," suggested that the d'tlerent par.les 
should gel together before the preamble 
was passed.

Mr. Wood said the 
object to the preauib
to amend some of the clauses. ___

Mr. Foster asked if no compromise were 
possible. One-man power was good, but 
if carried too far It came to the old days 
of absolutism. There was no good leason 
why the limitation clause should not be 
put back and ev« rybody agree to the 
principle of the bill.

Sir Richard Racks Foster.
Sir Blchard Cartwright said Mr. Fosters 

question was a good one. He bud taken a 
part In the discussion years ago. There 
was nothing to prevent a man holding 
numerous shares cutting himself up into 
several men of forty shares each.
Cox could become sixteen or forty Mr. 
Coxes at a moment's notice. This was not 
desirable. It was attalnlug the one-man 
power by slightly crcultous routes, 
the rest, Mr. Foster's position wah a good 
one. To protect the widow and orphan 
it was desirable to give all matters con- the widest detail.

quality.' And the Court Decides That Mr. 
Fulton May Tell Whet He Knows 

About the Transaction. ?&.°r^.T-T„^^"TheftjlcockLa^ght&WesjwoodCo
ESTABLISHED 1800. LIMITED, .........

........... ................... .............................................................
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Montreal, May 17.—(Spécial.)—To-day tbe 
Waterbury & Young, ...$..iscase of Kobertson v.

receiver of the National Cordage Com
et New York, came before the Hon. 

Mr. Justice Curran, on the application to 
the attachment before Judgment 

The
the amount

A Financier’s View.

srffÆsfi ” “ ■ Kgin other hands It might not be^ aojood

0 7-thepolicy-holders did not 
le. They would seek 0 75 

0 7-panyor 70 per Cheap Wallpapers . 0 7-It was argued that tbe capital paid up 
was only $35,000, out of $1,000,00), but the 
whole capital could be called up if de
sired. In 1850, when tbe company started, 
the Insurance was $814,000, and assets $41,- 
000. In 1870 the insurance was $<l, MOpJOO, 
menue $273,000, and assets *1,000,000. In 
1680 the Insurance was $21,00),000; in 18*59 
It was $40,000,000, and in 1896 $70,704,000, 
with an annual income of $2,709,000. This 
rapid Increase since 1880 was due to the 
fact that In that year the principle of giv
ing a vote to every share was adopted. 
To-day the Insurance was $75,256.241, the 
anv.nl Income $3,055,739, and the assets $70,- 
638,817. It was for the committee to say 
wuether they wouid to-day adopt the con
servative principle of the bill and give 
policy-holders representation to the propor
tion of six policy-holders to nine share
holders, or listen to the one-man power.

Solicitor Brace Speaka.
Mr. Alexander Bruce, solicitor to the com

pany for 40 years, said there had only been 
one little trouble, In 1880, over the change 
from the system under which no sharehold
er could have more than 40 vote» and giv
ing a vote to every share. Gradually the 
profits of the company had gone more 
and mqre to tbe policy-holder, and less and 
less to the shareholder, until it came down 
to 90 per cent, being given to the policy
holder and 10 per cent, to the shareholder, 
and more recently, still the shareholders 
only received 5 per cent. In answer to 
a question, Mr. Bruce said that represented 
30 per cent, of the capital. In 1879. when 
the change In voting was made, there was 
$19,060,516 Insurance In the company; to
day there remained of that $10,067,318, so 
that since then $05,200,000 of the present 
$75,000,000 insurance was made under this 
system of voting. Ti@ .Misent bill now 
submitted by the Board contained more 
real power than was 'gTv2p In any other 
real insurance company Ilf'Canada, unless 
it might be the Ontario Mutual. In no 
other company was the proposed power 
given to a policy-holder to be repre
sented by another policyholder at a meet
ing. At the present time there were 35,000 
policies on 26,000 lives. In three acts pass
ed in recent sessions power had been given 
to the directors at some future time to 
give the policy-holders some representa
tion. This bill proposed to give the share
holders nine directors voting by themselves, 
and the polky-holdere six .directors voting 
by themselves.

set aside
of tbe deposit receipt for $58,900. 
plaintiff's action la to recover 
of bis stock subscription to the Consum
ers' Cordage Company, on the ground that 
he was Induced to invest bis money In con
sequence of a false prospectus and financial 
statement, Issued at the Instance of the 
National Cordage Company of Kew York. 
After the secretary of the Consumers 
cordage Company nad been examined the 
plaintiff moved for a commission for the 
purpose of examining Mr. Edward M. Ful
ton formerly of Montreal, and now in 
Virginia, the former treasurer 
of the Cordage Company, and who, It is 
alleged, bad the entire management of the, 
sale of $1,000,000 of stock of the Cord 
age Company, offered to the public some,
ment "upon* ^appf,cation,^ c^rtje"-
ïjrU" ottf Edward^M? Fatten, 
and ordered a commission to be issued re 
turnable on’June 7 next.

o 7:

Ohio road under the Garrett family. The 
same misfortunes might befal the Canada 
Life 50 years hence In other hands. He 
thought the clause limiting the voting 
power of any one shareholder was a good 
one.

do it nicely with one of these patterns.
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GRAIN A
a room you can

Flour—Ontario pi 
$3.70; straight roll 
carlnn patents. $3. 
ers1, $3.60 to *3.70.

Wheat—Ontario, 
north and west; 
and west; No. 1 M 
ronto, and No. 1 
ere nominal.

< Oats—White oat 
west.

Bye—Quoted at
Barley—Quoted a
Buckwheat—Firm

fast.
Bran—City mills 

shorts at $15.50, 
ronto.

Corn—Canadian, 
41c to 42c on trac:

Pea's—Bold at 64
Oatmeal—Quoted- 

88.90 by the barre
ST. LAWBI

On account of t 
produce were llghl 
grain. 25 loads of

Wheat, steady; : 
low* One load re 
200 bpshela of goo

Hav firmer; tlmo 
per ton, and mixed

Htrgw, steady at 
- Grain—

Wheat, white, b 
** red, htiN 
’* :• fife, aprt 
Y goose, bn 

Barley, Imsh .. 
PtAs, hash .... 
Oats, bush. ...
Bye, bush .......
Buckwheat, bnal 

Seeds—
Bed clover, bu*l 
White clover so 
Alstke, choice b 

" good, No

Mr. Macphereon Asks Justice.
Mr. Maepherson (Hamilton) said there 

was no Jealousy between Toronto and 
Hamilton In this matter. His colleague 
aud himself objected tb certain clauses In 
the bill. He wanted Justice, and It would 
not be done by throwing out the preamble 
of the hill. He suggested that they pass 
the preamble and go on with the bill, and 
there was sufficient legal power present to 
so amend tbe bill as to do Justice to all 
parties.Mr. Berwick briefly represented certain 
policy-holders who disagreed with Sena
tor Cox's Interests and Mr. Hendrle’s fac
tion, and who desired to state that they 
do not think <t to the Interest of the policy
holders that the management should be 
handed over^to the policy-holders, which 
meant to those most active In canvassing. 
They simply asked for representation for 
policy-holders. »

Mr.
The ELLIOTT & SON CO 

4o King Street East
Limited

in

rnecied with Insurance 
This was the raison d'etre of the Insurance 
Department. The minority could advise, 
ci,aid not govern, but could exercise a veto 
power. For this reason, he thought the 
•mportance of the forty-vote limit was 
greatly exaggerated.

The Preamble Passed.
The preamble was then carried unani

mously. . -Mr. Wood proposed, amidst cries of 1 
o'clock and adjourn, to amend clause one 
as follows : "The seventh section of the 
act Incorporating the company Is hereby 
repealed and the following substituted : 
At all general meetings of the company 
stockholders of the company shall be en
titled to cast one vote for every share he 
or she may hold, provided always that no 
one stockholder shall either In person or 
by proxy cast more than forty votes."

Tbe clause as submitted reads : "In this 
act the term ‘policy-holders' shall mean and 
include any person of the full age of 21 
years who Is the holder of one or more 
policies Issued by the company, whether 
011 the life of the holder or on that of an
other or others, and whether for the bene
fit of the holder or of another or others as 
beneficiaries."

As this amendment Involved considerable 
discussion the committee adjourned till to
morrow.

was
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The Bennett & Wright Company, Limited, aTHIRTY DAYS AFTER DATEl 72 QUBBN BAST, are now showing their new stock ofMan to Re-Jm Too Far Away for a
member if Ho Had Had a 

Certain brink*
Madoc, May 17.-(8peclal.)-To-day John 

L McGuire was brought before Police 
Magistrate Flint at tbe Town Hall here 
to answer a charge -of selling liquor dur
ing prohibited hours on Saturday, March 
25 last. The information was laid before 
the expiration of 30 days from tlrat date 
und to-day was appointed for the hearing. 
The charge was laid by Dr. Faulkner, the 
license Inspector, on the mrength of a 
letler from a resident of Madoc. G. »• 
Thrasher of Stirling appeared for the in
spector and Mr. Havoreon of the License 
Holders' Association for McGuire. Nine 
witnesses, farmers from the neighborhood 
and villages, were called for the prosecu
tion, to each of tvhom the question was 
put : Were you to the St. Lawrence Hall 
on Saturday, March 257 Not one of the 
nine wa# able to recollect where he had 
been seven weeks ago. Some could go back 
two and three weeks, the memory of the 
best could go no further. His Worship 
dismissed the charge. After the trial 
little knots gathered outside the hall door 
testing their memories with very unsatis
factory result*

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES■
Mr. Foster’s Wise Sn**e»tlone.

Hon. George E. Foster rebuked the com
mittee for its impatience. He wanted full 
discussion. He did not approve of tbe dis
cussion from personal points. He thought 
the Government should bring In a general 
bill for the governance of all suen com
panies. Could not the various factions get 
together and draft a bill which might suit 
nil companies? He did not believe that 
any legislation should be given to the 
Canada Life which was not given any 
ether company. A life Insurance company 
wns not the same as a bank. Once in, the 
pollcv-holder could not sell out; be had 
to stay. In this case $120,000 of capital 
swayed the whole Interest of $70,0uu,U0u 
of shareholders. He did not lielicve in one- 
ivau power, it might be all right under 
one manager and all wrong in hie succes
sor. He had carefully read the notices, 
aud in none could he find an Indication 
that the limitation of voting clause was 
to be dropped. In 1850, when the com
pany was started, the clause was there; 
It bad been eliminated in a legal way, 
but not a wise way. He advocated the 
granting of the policy-holders six seats out 
of the fifteen at the Board, to be elected 
separately,but not giving the policy-holders 
the power to swamp the shareholders. He 
thought they could compromise on this 
point, and also they could compromise on 
the putting back of tbe forty vote limita
tion. They had now reached a point where 
they could pass tbe preamble, ,nd the 
management and the policy-holders come to
gether on the lines he bad Indicated, 
shareholders could not afford to have this 
quarrel go on. It was not healthy, and 
the policy-holders could not afford It either. 
Let them go but from this committee-room 
agreed.

ce of material.These goods were ordered before the advance in the pri 
They are of the best quality and design, and the prices are beWgresent value

I
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Nr, Cox’s Interests.

Mr. Barker said Mr. Cox was heavily In
terested In three other companies. There 
was the Iinnerlal Life, in which Mr. Cox's 
son was general manager; another, the 
Manufacturers', and the other the Temper
ance & General. Mr. Cox was heavily n- 
tcrosted In these companies. He also virtu
ally controlled the Canada Life, the biggest 
company In Canada, and they were opposed 
to its affiliation with these other companies.

Clearing Sale of . . •
English Sample 
Mackintoshes

v-V

(
ï% TANNED W '
Leather belting ®

Ladles’ and Gentlemen's First-Class 
Samples imported 

Must be cleared
100 k: -English Mackintoshes, 

perfect.
N.B.—Special Mackintoshes made to order 

In first-class style on short notice.

The Two Bills.
Dr. Montague asked if Mr. Barker would 

take the two bills and compare them. Mr. 
Barker, taking up tha question of the direc
tors, said the policy-holders did not ask 
to go and outvote the Board, but they did 
ask that, representing twenty millions, 
they might at annual aud general meetings 
have something to say and be able to criti
cise the action of the directors. There was 
an essential difference. The policy-holders 
asked the restoration of the limited vote 
clause, and they said matters had so 
altered that they should have representa
tion. They did not ask a majority or to 
dominate; they were willing to give the 
shareholders a majority, and not to Inter- 
fen* with the election of that majority. 
Whilst they were before Parliament they 
might ask whether these gentlemen should 
have power to vote themselves sixty per 

Ten per cent, of the whole profits 
Years ago they

might have given themselves an enae 
thing, bat he thought even sixty pit*cent, 
was too much, and that they might limit 
themselves to thirty per Ant. In a few 
years the profits would double, and then 
where would they be? He did not want 
to take everything. He then proceeded 

Gazette notice,

out
'

GALLIA SI1LL AGliODSV. 7A Question of Power.
Mr. Wood asked If the six directors re

presenting the policy-holders would ha**e 
the same power In the general manage
ment of the company as the other direc
tors.

Mr. Bruce was not prepared to answer, 
lmt finally drew attention to the 13th sec
tion of the act: "The shareholders and 
the directors elected l>y them shall have 
the exclusive control of the question of the 
proportion of profit* (not exceeding 10 per 
cent, thereof) to be allotted to the share
holders, and. of the mode of dealing with 
such proportion, and of all other matters re
lating to the capital stock of the company. 
He pointed out that a policy-holding dlree-

be Insured for $10,000,
which five years' pre miums must 

be paid up. Both the company's
bill and the policy-holders’ bill pro
vided for a representation and for a 
qualification of $50.000. He referred to the 
removal of the offices from Hamilton to 
Toronto, which he regretted, as the com
pany had done good work In Hamilton, t he 
Vote bad been carried, and would be again,

The Water Has Fallen and It Looks 
as Thoaek the Vessel Will Be 

Stack for Some Time.
Montreal, May 17.—(Special.)—As the 

water has fallen three feet since tbe Gallia 
got aground, It looks as If the steamer 
would remain where she Is for some time. 
Ail her cargo and heavy machinery have 

The only two methods re-

Stovel,Hunter & Co.
100 King Street West .!

ME LOCH E HEiJiS fVIIf. Ci
Judges of the Imperial Privy Coun

cil Give Back to Them Their 
Island Inheritance. Ice Cream ” good. No 

Timothy, Imsh 
Beans, white, bi 

Uar and Strn 
Hay, timothy, j 
Hay, clover, pe 
Straw, sheaf, | 
tyyaw, loose, pe

Dairy Prodnei
Butter, lb. rolls 
Butter, large ro 
Eggs, new laid 

Freeh Meats— 
Beef, forequartr 
Beef hlndquart 
Lamb, yearitng. 
Lamb, spring, « 
Mutton, carcase 
Veal, carcase, c 
Hogs, dressed, 
Hogs, dressed, I

:
been removed, 
mainlng for trial In tbe endeavor to float 
the Gallia are lifting the steamer by the 
use of pontoons, or by dredging a channel 
around the ship and thereby creating an 
artificial depth in her immediate vicinity.

d. k. McLarenMontreal, May 17.—(Special.)—A cable re
ceived from London this morning by Fos
ter, Martin, Girouard k Lemieux, attorneys 
tor the heir Meloche, announces that the 
Privy Council has refused to allow an ap
peal from the Judgment of, the Supreme 
Court, rendered last February. By this 
Judgment now rendered, the heirs Meloche 
are confirmed In the ownership of Dorval 
Islands, and no further appeal Is possible. 
This case Is one of the most Interesting 
which has been before the Canadian courts 
for some time, and has become history. 
Now, after more than half a century has 
elapsed, tbe Meloche family get back their 
long-lost ownership of tbe three Dorval 
Islands.

The
THE BEST 

WHOLESALE
90c Gallon

C. J. FROG LEY,
830 Yon^e Sts

88 BAY STREET.Phone 874.( ent.
meant sixty per cent.tor must

i nouson/
=After the Punitives in French.

Circulars describing Pare and Holden, 
nave been

The 40-Vote Clause.
Mr. Pope asked what objection there 

was to the forty-vote clause.
Hon 8. H. Blake spoke to the forty-vote 

clause. In 1879, at the Committee of the 
Beard, nine directors being present, not

V Tina

J, Ui McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TMINED

the fugitive bank robbers, 
printed In French, to be distributed to 
Lower Canada.to read The Canadian

n
1 #I Are You Bald Mended ?

-if so-
Use the Rose 8 Co.’s X Hair 

Brower.
m

■ Hlnirine to Be Released.
Wm. Higgins, who, some three years ago, 

was sentenced to seven years In the peni
tentiary by Judge Ouimet, Is about to be 
released. It seems that young Higgins, who 
is 22 years of age, was convicted of steal
ing a woman's pocketbook, containing $2, 
and he was given seven years In St. Vin 
cent de Paul.

» Poultry—
. Chickens, per p 
Turkeys, per lbGuaranteed to grow hair on any bald head

**It'étires permanently Dandruff, hair falling 
out, or, In fact, any dlseasfi of the scalp.

This preparation Is not greasy or sticky, 
and is an excellent dressing.

This wonderful discovery will produce the 
furze (or first gowth of hair) In from 8 to It 
days, and permanently destroy the para
sites, which are the cause of baldness, or 
hair falling out. We have successfully 
treated prominent citizens, who would be 
only too glad to answer for Its virtues. We 
have put this on the market at a price that 
is within the reach of everyone concerned. 
Full directions will be sent with order.

Price $1 bottle. Manufactured solely by 
Bose & Co., 1639 Queen-street west, To
ronto. Tel. 5246.

II
Fruits and Vci

Apples, per bbi 
Cabbage, per U< 
Onions, per bn 
Beets, per bag 
Potatoes, per b 
Turnips, per ha 
Parsnips, [>er t

111 is the only
Genuine Oak Tanned Belt 

made in the Dominion.

>ri
S 1-1 LIGHTS!KG KILLED HIM.

Duncan Greenless of Plympton Was
Struck by a Bolt and His Mother 

Saw Him Fall.
Forest, Ont., May 17.—While Duncan 

Greenless, aged 17, son of Mr, Angus 
Greenlees of Plympton Township, was re
turning to the house, after doing the mori- 
lng chores, he was Instantly killed by 
lightning. His mother was within a rod 
of him at the time, and saw him fall. The 
body is without a mark of the cause of 
death, save a little singeing of the hair, 
and a slight mark on one leg. A black felt 
hat which be wore was torn, his watch 
chain was burnt, but the watch was unin
jured. A hole was torn to bis shirt, op
posite where the watch chain fastened 
to his brace. Both shoes were torn off 
his feet and thyown a considerable distance.
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II! I FABM PltOl

Hay, baled, car
Btraw, baled, car

ton .................
Potatoes, car loti 
Butter, choice, t 

■ “ medium,
" dairy, ll>.
“ large ro!
" creamery 

Eggs, choice, nei 
Honey, per lh. . 
Hogs, dressed, c
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wallows.Nervous Debility.Hi
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DR. SAN DEN ELECTRIC BELT, with special attachment for men, 
represents the efforts of my 30 years’ experience as a specialist. It embodies all the 
&est elements of every electro-therapeutic appliance known to science. It cures

The: Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies, thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder-affections, Unnatural Dlscttarges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
euses of the GenIto-TJrtnary Organa a 'Spe
cialty. It makes no difference who bas fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- A 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. $, 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 * 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, south- Ml 
cast cor. Uerrard-street. Toronto. 246 ■£

The most dell el
and at the 

same time the 
most healthful 
of all summer 
drinks are

1V
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nu •)■ Hide 
Price list, revit 

k Sons, No. Ill 
rente:
Hides, No. 1 g re

" No. 1 gre
“ No: 2 gre
" No. 2 gri
“ No. 3 grt

„ “ cored ... 
Calfskins, No. 1 
Calfskins. No. 2 
Sheepskins, fres 
Lambskins, each 
Wool, fleece ... 
Wool, unwashed. 
Wool, pulled, su; 
Tallow, rough . 
Tallow, renderei

!. :
I !

VWITHOUT DRUGS Wilsons3w v Captain McMaxter’a Reception.
Capt. W. F. McMaster was the busiest 

man at tbe Parliament Buildings yesterday. 
All day be was receiving callers who con
gratulated him upon the 60th anniversary 
of his arrival In Toronto. He entertained 
many of bla visitors with most Interesting 
reminiscences of the early days of the 
Queen City, and showed that he retains a 
most remarkable memory for a man in bis 
77th year. The Captain's office in the 
Department of Agriculture Is tbe prettiest 
spot In the building, and Its attractiveness 
culled forth much admiration from yester
day's visitors. Handsome plants seem to 
be growing everywhere around his desk, 
und on the shelves, and the room look» like

small conservatory. The song of a nice 
rannry greets everyone, and to the window 
Is an aquarium containing a number of 
pretty gold fish, all of which adds to the 
cheerfulness of the apartment.

Capt. McMaster thanked those who call
ed for their good wishes, and hoped 
with everyone* else that he would be spar
ed for many more anniversaries.

IV extraflneGInger

SSdsMj,
made from a» 

S solntely pure spring wawa 
A If your dealer docs not keep 
g> them, then 'plvne

NO. 3004.

all effects of youthful errors, later excesses, etc., because Electricity is STRENGTH, and 
properly applied MUST return lost vitality.

6,000 unsolicited testimonials were received in 1898, Currents instantly felt, though 
made mild or strong with little regulator thumb

Write to day for free book, which explains all, or drop in and consult me in my 
free of charge. W are pleased to show the only genuine Electric Belt protected b) 
United Stales an foreign patents. Beware of quacks, with their bogus “free trial
offers.

PROVINCIAL RIGHTS AGAIN. >) TRANMMK
MCI STEWED

Ri Manitoba and Ontario Will Fi*ht 
Mr. Fleldlne’e Friendly Soci

eties Bill at Ottawa.
The Ontario Government la In earnest 

with Ita dispute with tbe Dominion Gov
ernment regarding Mr. Fielding'» bill re
lating to friendly societies, and the Mani
toba Government -will Join with Ontario 
In the objections. The ground taken Is 
that tbe Dominion Government has no con
trol of certain companies w-blch are pro
vincial concerns. Opposition will be made 
to the private bill now before the Dominion 
Parliament to confirm the amalgamation 
of the Freehold Loan, 
eut. Western Canada and tile Ontario and 
London Loan Companies.
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screw.

1office,
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ill
Brit

Liverpool, Maj 
No. 1 Northern. 
6s 3d to fts 4d ; r* 
corn, new, 3s O' 
TWd; pork.prime 
prime western. 2 
Prime western 
western, 26s 3-1: 
tallow, Australia 
to fine, 22s; ba*
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RADAM’S MICROBE KILLS
Is the safest remedy, tor all 
destroys the Microbe in the system, sipeluH. Eczema. Fevers, q iciti
theria, Consumption, Lher ,
Trouble, etc. Agent for ™™"M',cri Adelalde-street cast. The Badam „ 
Killer Co., Londou, Out*

a !’I

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto.
Office Hours 9 to 6.
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A. E. AMIES & GO.,210 200

Mc(McK.r::: i«
Dunlop, prof. ..... 114 
Brit Cun L * Inv-.. 100
Empress ,..................... ..
B. & L> ••••••• «X)
Can L & N Inv Co. 104 
Can. Per. ... ..... 118
Canadian 8. & L............
Cent Can Loan .
Dom. 8. & I. Soc 
Freehold L & 8.

Do.. 20 P.c. ..
Hamilton Prov .
Huron & Erie ..

dor do. 20 P.c... ... 
Imperial L. Sc I.*... 90 
Landed B & L..... ... 
Undon & Canadian 70 
London Loan .
Lon. & Ont. ..
Manitoba Loan 
Ont. L. & D...

Do., 20 p.c....
People's Loan .... 88
Toronto 8 * L........
Union L. Sc 8. .....
West. Can. L. & 8. ... 115

Do., 20 p.c..............10v 05
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WHEN YOU CONSIDERquoted; l.c., light, 28a 6d; l.c., heavy, 28k 
«d; a.c., heavy, 27» tid; cheese, white, 01a 
«kl; colored, 40a 8d.

Liverpool—Open. Spot wheat steady; fu
tures firm at 5a 614cl for July and 6s 6%d 
for Bept. Spot malse, steady at 3s Slid 
for new and 3* 6%d for old. Futures dull 
at 3s 5%d for May; 8* 5%d for July, and 3s 
5%d for Sept. Flour, 17s fld.

London—Open: Wheat, off coast, buyers 
Indifferent; on passage, quiet and steady. 
English country markets generally tid 
cheaper. Wheat cargo. South Australia, 
Australian terms, Feb., 28s 3d :net cargo; 
Uruguay, April, 27» Od. Malse, off coast, 
nothing doing; on passage, quiet and, 
steady; cargo mixed American, steam, 
June, 16s Od parcel old. Cargo La Plata 
yellow rye, terms, arrived, 17s; cargo 
Bessa, May, 17s 3d.

Mark Lane—Wheat, quiet and steady. 
American maize rather dearer, and Dan
ubien nominally unchanged. Flour, dull.

Paris—Open: Wheat, 20t 65c for May and 
2ÇI 25c for 8ept. Floor, 43f 50c for May 
and 27s 70c for Sept, and Dec. French 
country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close: Spot wheat steady; No. 
1 Northern, 6s 2d; futures steady; red win
ter, 5s 8%d for May; 5s 6%d July; 5s 6%d 
Sept. Maize, steady, new, 3» 6d; old, 3s 
•H4d; futures quiet: 3» 5%d for May; 3s 1%(1 
for July, and 3s 5%d for Sept. Flour, lis

London—Close: Wheat, awaiting orders, 
3s; off coast, very little demand; on pass
age, lower and neglected; No. 1 Nor.,
May, 28s 10%d. Maize, No. 1, off coast, 
pearly doe; on passage, firmer, and In bet
ter demand. Mixed American com, sail

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
'Buv and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges-

Act m agent* for corpora 
Bonds ana other securities, 
financial business.

IW ERA mweconomical and delicious it is, is it anyhow 
winder that

m%y has come with the advent of

? Chicago Futures Showed Consider
able Strength, SALMA”

CEYLON TEA
wag such an enormous sale?

Lead Packets only, 26c, 30c, 40c, 60c, 60c.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—

Young man — here’s a 
dressy thing !

Double-breasted suit of 
hard serge that’s indigo 
dyed—silk facings on coat 
—12.00.

“From maker^to wearer” 
—keeps quality up and the 
cost down.

iw
110 Hons115
mw H‘78 75

100
-75 OSLER & HAMMOND

o financial agents

85get Trading la Still Small ta Vol-
Are Bvl-

10»
E. B. Osleb,180

170ame and Specalntors 
dently Holding OS — Cable Ad
vices Firmer — Corn Lower at

H. C. Hammond,
IL A. Smith- (Members Toronto Stock Exch.) 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rati-

Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
nud Hold on commission.

MS0 da vs of St Paul. Groping 
rience and letters, all that Is 
as endured by scores of men 
renfort arising from sore feet 
1 and skin diseases, and making 
Mind in a few applications of 
eta, or on receipt of price^ 6O0,

., Agents, Toronto.

no

nsChicago — Local Markets — Notes 
aad Gossip of a Day.

to

120 122%
115Wednesday Evening, May 17.

Liverpool wheat futures were steadier to
day, closing %d per cental higher than yes
terday.

peris wheat declined 5 to 15 centimes 
to-day, and Paris flour 15 centimes. .Ant
werp was steady.

Chicago wheat futures to-day manifested 
an upward tendency. Price» advanced a 
cent over yesterday’s close, and maintain- 

most of the rise to the end of the ses
sion. There were no special features, and 
traders are holding off and waiting for 
lomethlng decisive to turn up.

Liverpool maize futures advanced %d to 
%d per cental to-day.

Chicago corn declined ‘about %c a bushel 
to-day, and closed near the bottom.

The Liverpool grain Exchange will be 
dosed next Saturday, Monday and Tues
day, and the Provision Exchange next 
Monday. 1

Peas advanced %d at Liverpool.
; White cheese advanced 6d, and colored 
declined Od at Liverpool.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 7,084 
barrels and 100,258 sacks; wheat none.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 218 cars, as against 604 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

ALL GROCERS. Walter R. Morion

KERR & NIORSON,
mckinnon bldg

ni George Kerr.
w no

:s?sw#s
“K towa’rihf ^‘cloM^nS^rlees'wcre

5c lower, but tbe offerings were well clean
ed up.

STOCK BROKERS,
New York Correspondents:
Henry Clew» « Co. _______LCKLE. I

Bay Street 1
Unlisted Mining Stocks.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
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Alice A. ... ■■■
Athabasca ...........
Big Three ....
Canadian O.F.8.
Dardanelles .. •
Deer Park..........
Dundee.............
Evening Star .
Golden Star, xd.
Hammond Reef ,
Iron Mask ...
J, O. 4t ... ... •
Minnehaha .. ..
Monte Cristo .
Montreal G.F. .
Noble .Five . ..
Novelty ..............
Olive...................
Smuggler . ...
St. Elmo............
Victory Triumph
Virginia .............
Waterloo ... ..
White Bear ...

Sales at 11.30 a.m.:C.P.R., 60 at 98; Riche
lieu, 25 at 112%; War Eagle, 1000 at 371, 
2000 at 372.

Bales at 1 p.m.: British America Assnr-
Twin C,„. „ aïMKS 

Richelieu. 25 at 113; Toronto tty., 25. 1<>0 
at 118; vhtr Eagle, 600, 1000, 1000, 1000, 500 
at 373, 250 at 372%. «00 at 878.

Sales at 3.80 p.m.: C.P.U.. 25 at 98%. 
Cable, 25. 25 at 185%; Mlebelleii, 00, 25. 25 
at llâ; Toronto tty.. È0, 60 **118% , 26, 25 
nt 118: War Eagle, 000, 200,100 at 378. 500 
500, 600 at 377; Uepubllc, 1000, 1000, 500 at 
132, 100 at 133. . _ .

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Dertla- 
nclles, 500 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 1500, 500, 
500, d00, 000 at 14, 000 nt 14%: Golden 
Star, xd., 1000 at 51%, 1000 at 01, 500, 500, 
600, 600 at 01%, 500 at 52; Minnehaha, 600 
at 20.

RYAN & COsteam,
' ed Further Advances in War Eagle and 

Republic,
■1

BROKERS,
Victoria A rende,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Room* 48 end 49#

Cheese Markets.

870: sales 470; white 825; colored at 9%c. 
Buyers--Thompson, Brontnell, Vanluvcn 
Bros.. Cleall and Alexander.

Stirling, Ont., May 17.—At the Stirling 
cheese board, held here tJJ:*??.’!0® V0™*! 
of white were boarded; Watkins got 220 
at 0 5-18c, 203 at 9%c; Ayer, 4., at 9%c, 
Alexander, 200 at 9 5-16c; balance untold.

Tweed, Ont., May 19,-Hnngerford cheese 
board met here to night; A45 J^lte cheese 
hoarded all sold at 0 5-16c.* Brlntnell. I rd, 
Russell and Bailey ht. y ers. Board adjourn
ed for one week.

grade, steam, June, 15s 9d, parcel old; Dan. 
May, 17» 3d, parcel; Fox, May, 17* 9J, 
parcel. Spot Dan. maize, 18s Ud; Ameri
can, 17s Od. 8. M. flour, 23s.

Antwerp—Rod winter wheat, lfi%f.
Paris—Close: Wheat, 20f 60c for May and 

20f 26c for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 43f 45c 
for May and 27t 00c for Sept, and Dec.

iflciai Flies,
, Rods, Reels, 
.ines, Etc.
ds at half price, | 
mfacturcr at great 1 
: goods and finest

“middy”Stunning little 
suits—blue serge—gener
ous collars—5 rows of 
braid—big pearl buttons

52%

Stocks, Grain ««I Provisions
Correspondents: 246

Market Quiet and Steady 
Marked Advances on

“7%Canadian 
— Some
Wall Street—Grand Trank Bnrn- 
lags Decrease—Notes and Gossip.

*25 24
ternary, Heintz & Lyman

of Beffale, M.Y.Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King A Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of

Open. High. Low. Close. 
,. 70% 71 76% 71

Direct wires. Tel. 1104.3d
—2.50.

Your money back It you want It— E. L. SAWYER & GO.,Wednesday Evening, May 17.
In Canadian securities to-day v i'.tt. held 

strong on the good earnings of the past 
week. The listed mining stocks were buoy
ant, War Engle rising 0 points and Repub
lic about 2. Moutrenl-London advanced 
several points at Montreal. Dardanelles 
«•as u feature lu the unlisted mlulng 
stocks.

A London cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames & 
Co. quotes G.T.R. fours nt 86%, G.T.tt. 
firsts at 70%, G.T.tt. seconds at 63%.

Canadian Pacific earnings for the week 
ending May 14 Increased 638,000 over the 
corresponding week of 1808.

Grand Trunk Railway system earnings, 
6th to 14tb May, 1899, 8457,655; 18U8, $473,- 
591; decrease, $17,036.

Trade to-day:

Wheat —May
" -July .... 71% 72% 71
" -Sept........... 70% 71%

Corn —May 
" —July
“ —Sept 

Oats —May 
" —July 
“ -Sept.

Pork -May 
" —July 
“ —Sept.

Lard —May ....4 05 ....................
•' —July ....5 05 5 05 6 02
“ -Sept...........5 15 5 20 5 15 517

8. Ribs -May..4 60 
" —July ....4 65
” Sept. v....4 80

4% ...
8 ,.r
9 0 E. Boisseau & Co. nvestment Agentsm3 SO70% 71 .. 10 ................. 8%

:: 5 4 5% 4*88% "to 8 00 Temperance and Yonge.•to-
» 84% KENDRICK GETS FIVE YEARS Canada Life Building

TORONTO-;ht& Westwood Co •m27%20Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
23% 22♦ C, W. YARKER phom

Broker and Financial Agent, 
Canada Life Building,

Has completed arrangements with an Eng
lish agent to supply additional capital for 
well established business In Canada 
would purchase outright.

21 21% 20% edFor Thefts In York Connty — Other 
Decisions of Jndge McDoug

all Yesterday.
In the Sessions yesterday George Ken

drick, who was convicted of stealing a 
horse and’ buggy from E. Gallanougb of 
Thornhill and a watch from E. Tomsett 
of York County, was sentenced to Kingston 
Penitentiary for five years.

John Macdonald was sent to Jail for a 
month for receiving money stolen from a 
prisoner in the cells nt police beadquarteex.

George Conover, the East Queen-street 
watchmaker, who bought stolen medals, 
the property of the Mieses Dnnn of Wllton- 
avenue, was allowed to go on suspended 
sentence. >

James H. Cash was acquitted of a charge 
of perjury. Judge McDougall not allowing 
the case to go to the Jury. It was alleged 
(hat Cash made a declaration that be 
owned the household goods In the Balmoral 

• boarding house, Victcrla-street, and upon 
this representation secured $40 from one 

Clearances were Fegan, to whom be gave a promissory note 
ns security. It was also claimed that 
these goods had been seized under a bill 
of sale made to one Helpert, who then 
transferred It to ttlttenhouse, a brother- 
ln law of the prisoner.

. .8 00 ,, .... 8 00
.8 25 8 27 8 15 8 15
.8 42 842 8 32 8 32

4once, 17, 3, atCash, May. July. Sept.
Chicago ...........$-... * ™ *2 Wi. *2 US
New York.................. 0 70% 0 76% 0 75%
Milwaukee ... 0 74 
St Louis ....
Toledo ... ...
Detroit...........
Duluth, No. 1 

Nortem ... 0 72% 0 72% 0 73 ....
Duluth, No. 1

Minneapolis':* V™ 0TO% 0*71% 6*èà% 
Toronto, red . 0 70 ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new).. 0 80 ....

EDOITCH, ENGLAND.
John Stark & Co.,4!»

0*75% 6n% 0*72% 5 05O 73 Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission. -

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Frexlakd.

0 74%°7 0 74 a. or 
246ers 4 600 74% ....0 74. 0 74 *4 67 465

4 82 4 77 4 80
4 66

Creamery Butter.
PLEASANT VIEW BRAND

But this season we Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 East King- 

street, received the following despatch to
day twin Chicago:

Wheat—We have had a fairly active mar
ket to-day, prices ruling firm and higher. 
The trade was moderate In volume and 
mainly local In character. Professionals 
were prominent buyers early. The North
west were also buyers, 
chief sellers. Foreigners have done but 
very little to-day. Markets abroad were 
a little firmer. Liverpool closing steady to 
%d higher for the (lay. Receipts, at the 
Northwest aggregated 238 cars, as compar 
ed with (104 cars a year ago. lxtcally 82 
cars was reported, 
moderate at 422,000 bushels. New York 
says 12 loads new business worked. There 
stilt exists a splendid cash demand at 
Minneapolis; flour sales are averaging 
large, 54,000 barrels sold yesterday. Ele
vator managers predict that seeding In 
North Dakota will be 25 per cent, short. 
Broomhnll cables that Itotunanla wheat 
crop Is 30 per cent, lost by drought. Last 
year the crop was 58,000,000 bushels. The 
Buffalo blockade Is reported as more firm 
and fixed than at any previous time.

The stock of wheat In Interior elevators, 
mills and In farmers’ hands, on Iwfh of 
our coasts is moderately a full average. 
Its movement to the markets 1» quite a 
speculative question. The fanners' surplus 
may be withheld In view of the great 
losses to the growing crop. Such a result 
would sharpen the milling demand before 
harvest and stampede the short sellers. 
The leading and far-reaching bullish de

ls the estimated deficiency In our 
winter wheat yield of from 60 to 80 million 
bushels. There may. he wheat enough for 
all to get a living on both sides of the 
pond before harvest, and the significance 
of oar winter wheat loss Is Important In 
the ratio of our spring wheat production 
and the crops abroad. The close was firm 
at 71%c to 71%e, July.

Com—Was fairly active to-day, prices 
ruling about %c lower than yesterday. 
Elevator people were prominent sellers. 
The country bought. Receipts were light 
at 00 cars. Cal,les were steady to %d
higher. Clearances moderate, 469,00V 
bushels. New York says 15 loads new bust- 

worked for export. The close was 
rather weak.

Provisions—Ruled weak to-day, 
trade was moderate. Packers and commis
sion houses sold some good lines of pork 
and lard and ribs sympathized. The buy
ing was light and mixed. Cash demand 
slack. Receipts were large to-day, 37,000. 
Provisions look like a plclt op on this 
break. Hogs to-morrow 31,000.

inttem.
r excellent merit and quiet 
1 which will meet the re- 
» not want to spend much on

Wall Street.
When It was announced on Monday

morning that some of the most powerful 
(fiuanclal Interests In the country had 
banded themselves together for the support 
of prices In the stock market, It dissipated 
very largely the timidity of holders of tbe 
group of securities which had been so mar
velously Increased In price under the fa
voring activities of the late ex-Governor 
Flower. Tbe capitalists behind the Flower 
group apparently felt so much encouraged 
with tbe firmness and confidence displayed 
bv the market since tbe crisis that they 
made up their minds to-day to complete 
Its rehabilitation and to put prices l>ack 
to where they were on Friday 
Mr. Flower’s death. It was not until the 
latter part of the day that this purpose 
seemed to be taken seriously In hand. In 
fact the Flower stocks as a group were 
quite conspicuously quiet during tbe early 
part of tbe day. Their position seemed to 
be left to the natural course of events and 
the general trend of the market. It was 
the events of the day in the general mar
ket that seemed to confirm the purpose of 
the financial leaders. These events were 
a very marked disinclination on tbe part 
of present holders of securities to pro
ceed with any liquidation and a quiet and 
persistent outside demand ,for a «vide 
range of stocks. London also showed a 
favorable disposition towards American 
railroads, and advanced prices there before 
the opening here, and, 
the purchases were resold there later, having Some possible effect In strengthening 
the rate of exchange o* London, flic^ sa'es 
were not In sufficient volume to threaten 
the money market here. The market 
gradually but persistently hardened underiSE-rST fay .yiÆ

?n nush no Brooklyn Transit to wheretook to pu»hFnP BYOOT Y did throu.fi
Of offerings and held It tterc to 

kn over seven points above ywttr*

â&ï A Interoatiooâf’ ÂVJg

“C»tTeFMl’ïCeare'iîgt»0fôr the second week 
; May were $662,132, an increase of $24,-

New York 
to-day, as

HENRY A. KING & COGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.60 to 
$3.70; straight rollers, $3.10 to $3.20; Hun
garian patents, $3.90 to $4; Manitoba bak
ers’, $3.60 to $3.70.______

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, at 68%c 
north and west; goose, 65c to 66c, north 
and west: No. 1 Manitoba bard, 81c at To
ronto, and No. 1 Northern at 77c. Prices 
are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted St 31%c to 32c 
west.

Bye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c
last.

Bran-CIt 
aborts at
rohto. ______

, Corn—Canadian, 36c west and American
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Bold at 6Jc to. 65c weet In car lota.

Oatmeal—Quoted* at $3.80 by the bag. and 
$3.90 by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

patterns. Brolcera.
Montreal Stocks. Express.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.
J. A. CORMALY A CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

Montreal, May 17.—Close: C.P.R... 98%
and 08%; Duluth, 4% and 4%; do., pref., 12% 
and 12; Cable, 186% and 185; Richelieu, U4 
and 112%; Montreal By., 326 and 325: do., 
new, 323 and 321; Toronto By., 118% and 
118%; Halifax Railway, 114 and 110; Ht. 
John By., 150 asked; Twin City, 70 and 
0b%; Montreal Gas, 203% and 202: Royal 
Electric, 188% and 188%; Halifax Heat and 
Light, 24 and 20; Montreal Tel., 180 and 
176: Bell Tel., 190 and 181; Dom. Coal, 58 
and 57; Montreal Cot., 180 and 158%; Can. 
Col. Cotton, 83 and 70; Dom. Cot., 116,and 
110; War Eagle, 380 and 375: Montreal- 
London, 70 and 69; Payne, 400 and 391: 
Republic, 133% and 132%. Banks-Mont- 
reaL xd., 280 asked; Jacques Cartier xd., 
108 asked ; Merchants', xd., 167 offered; 
Commerce, xd., 151 offered: Halifax By. 
bonds, 107% and 106; Bell Tel. bonds, 115 
offered.

Morning ealee: C.P.B., 60 at 98%, 600 at 
98%, 325 at 98%, 100 at 98%. 375 at 98%; 
Richelieu, 60 at 113%: Montreal By., $5 at 
826, 25 at 827, 25 at 326%: Toronto By.. 10 
at 117%: Twin, 100 at 69%; Montreal Gas, 

: 202%, 50 at 202; War Eagle, 1000 at 
Montreal-London, 400 at 67, 800 at 65;

301; Republic, 1000 at 1»), 
Bank of Montreal, 13 at 248,

Scalpers were
Private Wire*.4 CO • 9 Limited

four, were <B%. OwMMJ ^u'I. The 
net itaflux of bullion for the *eeic was 
£119,900. _______

4

East
last before Cotton Markets.

New York, May IT—Cotton-Bpot closejt 
firm at 1-16 advance; nilddllngupland» 6%, 
middling ^^ ‘̂“ll^r-Future.

closed steady: May 5.86, June 6.88, J«Ry 
5.02, August 5.93, Bent. 6.00, Oct. B.to, 
Not. 5.94, Dec. 6.08, Jan. 6.02, Feb. 8.00, 
March 6.00, April 6.11. ______

Phone 115.
PRIVAT» WIBSa.

, Limited, Toronto Engineers* Clnb.
During the last three months several 

meetings of the civil engineers, architects 
and surveyors resident In Toronto have 
been held for the purpose of organizing an 
engineers' club, on the same basis as simi
lar organizations In Detroit, Cleveland, 
8tz Paul, Denver, Rochester and many 
other cities In the United States. At the 
last meeting» held at the Rossln House, on 
the evening of the 5th Inst., the organiza
tion was fully launched, and the following 
officers were elected for tbe current year: 
President, Klvas Tally; vice-president, C. J. 
Crowley; directors, C. H. Rust, E. B. 
Tcmple inff A. L. Hertzberg.

Regular meetings will be held on the first 
Tt eedap'ht each month, except the months 
of July Ved August, and tbe annual meet
ing on the first Tuesday in February. A I 
classes of engineers; civil, mechanical, sani
tary, hydraulic, electrical, mining and mili
tary, professors In engineering and orchltec- 
tcre, architects and surveyors, are eligible 
for membership. The club starts with but 
40 members. It Is proposed to arrange for 
a down-town club room next year, it is 
not the intention to permit the clnb to 
usurp the functions of any of the existing 
professional or technical societies, the prin
cipal object being of a social character. 
The next meeting will be held on Tuesday, 
Jt ne 6.

pany
their nëw stock of

HALL & MURRAY,
SUICIDE’S POLICY HOADS GOOD. Mining Brokers

Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited

I a Yotrsto Street Arcade.

FIXTURES S y mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
$15.50, In car lots, f.o.b., To- Teh 69.Sen Francisco Jndge. Give Decision 

A ant net tke K. of P. Order.
Ban Francisco, May 17.—United St»1®* 

Judges Gilbert, Boss and Morrow, sitting 
as a Circuit Court of Appeals, have handed 
down an opinion in the case of LIMfm H- 
Beck v. tbe Supreme Lodge of Knights of 
Pythias. The plaintiff Is the widow of 
Frank E. Beck, n member of the endow
ment rank, who blew out his brains. The 
coroner’s Jury rendered a verdict of suicide 
while temporarily Insane, and the order 
refused to pay the policy. The widow 
brought suit and got Judgment for $8000. 
The Conrt of Appeals affirmed the Judg
ment of tbe lower court.

e in the price of material, 
pea are below present value

f 25 at
878;

II Payne, 600 at 
2100 at 130%;
^Afternoon sales; C.P.R., 325 at 98%: 
Richelieu, 25 at 113%. 60 at 113%; Montreal 
By., 100 at 327, 100 at 326; Toronto Ry„ 75 
at 118; Twin, 100 at 60%. 25 at 70; Royal 
Electric, 50 at 188%; Dom. Cot., 15 at 112; 
War Eagle, 500 at 374: Montreal-London, 
1000 at 87, 8400 at 68, 625 at 69 4000 at 
70, 100 at 68; Republic, 8000 at 130%, 122)00 
at 131, 2000 at 131%; Bank of Commerce, 
xd., 25 at 151.

F. G. Morley&Co.L
ment Brokers snd Financial Agents,

tilling Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Lite Building, Toronto.

’IF
. r On account of the rain, receipts of farm 

produce were light to-day, 250 bushels of 
grain 25 loads of bay and 4 of straw.

Wheat, steady; 250 bushels sold as fol
lows; One load red at 71c per bushel, and

$io.5o to $i3
per ton, and mixed hay at $7.50 to $9. 

Straw, steady at $6 to $7 per ton.

Wheat, white, bush. ....$0 71% to $....
" red, bush ...........0 71 ..'..

fife, spring, bush. 0 67
eooae, bush .........  0 64%

Barley, bush ......................  0 43%
Pees, bush ..........................  0 62% .
Oats, bush....................  0 35% 0 36%
ltye, bush ...........................  0 50 ....
Buckwheat, bush ..............0 5o ....

Seed
lied clover, bush ..............$3 00 to $3 50
White clover seed, bush. 6 00 
Alslke, choice to fancy,. 3 80

’• good, Nb. 2 ............ 8 50
“ good. No. 3 ............ 3 00

Timothy, bush ..............  1 20
Beans, white, bush...........0 80

Ray and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton, .$10.50 to $13 00 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 7 50 0 00

.Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00
Straw, loose, per ton........ 4 00

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls....
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new laid ....

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 60 to $5 60
Beef hindquarters, cwt.. 7 60 8 60
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 09 0 10
Lamb, spring, each .........  3 00 6 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 

. 7 00

TANNED W ' 
iTHER BELTING e

Telephone 23jfeLIGHTNING FIRED A BARN.

Mr. Charles Wilkinson of Chatham 
Township Lost s Lot of Propqgty.
Chatham, Ont., May 17.—During yester

day’s heavy storm the barn of Charles Wil
kinson, Chatham Township, was struck by 
lightning and completely destroyed. A team 
of horses, a colt, several calves and cows 
were killed. A large quantity of grain and 
farm Implements were burned with the 
building. Mr. Wllklbson was rendered un
conscious by the stroke, but recovered suffi
ciently to escape. The loss will be about 
$3000, with a small Insurance io tbe London 
Mutual.

•fl

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE.<x•. New York Stocks.
Henry A. King A 

fluctuations on the 
change as follows:

it was
Co. report to-day’s 

New York Stock Ex-I Enclmh Stock
: rVe«$3
| that par/ only
! 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Buy and Sell Minins and other
STOCKS

notations and information gladly far-

Open. High. Low. Close. 
35% 35% 86%B
65 66 64%

om 35%Am Cot Oil.........
Am Bag Ref ....
Atchison...............

DO., pref............
Am Bteel Wire ..
Am Tobacco Co. . 107 
Am Bpts Mf Co.. 12

, B A 6..................... 70
i Can. South........... 64

Chcs & O...............
CAN W..............
C, B A Q............
C, M A Bt P....
C A R I ...
Con Gas ...
Jersey Cent 
D A H ... 
DAL....
Gen Elec . 
LAN...
Manhattan .
Met Tree .............
Mo, Kan A Tex...

Do., pref ...........
Mo Pac ... .....
Nat Lead ................
N Y C •». ......
N Y, L E A W...
N Y', O A W....
Nor Pac........... .

Do, pref.............
Omaha ... *• • •
Pac Maf! ... • •«. 
Penn Cent .......

Money Markets. Head lut ...............
On the local market call loans are at 5 to Bouth I’ac...........vl nor cent In New York call loans to- South Ity .............

dav Pwere at 2% to 3% per cent., the last Do, pref ............
loan being at 2% per cent. Bank of England T C A I ..............
discount rate la S per cent., and the open Tex Pac .............mârkc? ratc l. 2% ?o 2 8-16 per cent. U.«Ion Psc^.

Toronto Exchange Market. Wabash. pretf ..
P, C. Goldingham, Jordan-atreet, Toronto, West Union .. ... 

broker, to-day report, closing exchange *£**<*,• ; " ; 
rate, as follows. 8e„. c't’r Rates. Uniat. Pac, pref.
uuT&wf ,6sr j g j Sk* »
Ktg. demand..] 99-16 ^ to Col Fuel .
Caf)le°(trau»fer»|0if 11-10 & to 1 $ Twin On,

COW..
c, c, c...

ness 100
The Indianapolis and Return.

Railway

ÔW Qt
D,%ro«pondjt. in Montresh ^ Yorfc’4

____________ - Wabash
wilT sell round trip tickets at 

single fare, tickets good to return up to 
and- including Aug. 20.

Tbe Wabash Is the short and only direct 
Canada to IndlanapollH. fhu 

railroad agent, or 
Richardson, district passenger agent. 

King and Yonge-streets,

64 65t I ’A

1105 107
11% M

107'. Chicago,12nt* J. A. CUMMINGS & CO..70 707w Ss*

‘"market is strong with an upward 
tendency, but very little trad I"*; “ *» a
PGÔvl“oîDR^ev”teh” called an extra 

Governor York LegUlatnre to

7 * 64%605€ Si JSt JSt
111 112%

8 00 
4 20 
8 60 
3 40 
1 35 
0 90

route from
particulars from any 
j A. - ' -----
Toronto*1 and^St! Thomas, Ont.

BROKER*)
4 Victoria Street.

Correspondents for National Block and 
Grain Co. and Guaranty Exchange Co.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable Reports Shew Steadiness — A 
Lively Market in New York.

New York. May 17.—Beeves—Receipts 
2685, active and Arm; late arrivals of com
mon and medium bulls sold 15c to 25c 
off; medium to choice steers, $4.70 to $5.50; 
tops, $5.70; good to choice oxen ahd stags. 
$4.25 to $4.80; bulls, $3 to $5.10; choice fat 
bulls, $1.20 to $4.50; cows, $2.25 to $4.10; 
few extra, $4.25 to $4.40. Cables steady, 
exports steady, 4492 quarters of beef. 
Calves—Receipts 0039; active and 25c to 
40c higher; choice to common veals, $5 to 
$7.25; tops, $7.40 to $7.50: butter milks, 
$4.50 to $5.25; fed and mixed, $4 to $5.87%; 
southern calves, $4. Sheep and Lambs— 
Receipts, 10,400: sheep slow and 10c low
er; good lambs steady to 10c higher; com
mon and medium lambs, 10c to 15c lower; 
spring lambs, 25c lower. Clipped sheep, 
$4 to $5.25; extra, $5.35; good to choice 
ivooled lambs, $7 to $7.50; Inferior to 
prime clipped sheep. $u.37% to $6.63. 
spring lambs. $9; by the head. $2.80 to $•> 
each. Hogs—Receipts 7888' firm at $4.20 
to $4.35; choice state pigs, $4.40.

The Chlcnaro Market.
Chicago, May 17.-The prevailing features 

the cattle market to-day fulled to show 
any very pronounced change, except that 
the weakness In offerings that were not 
strictly good culminated jin a decline In 
some cases of 5c. Fane* grades brought 
$5.40 to $5,10: choice steers, $5.15 to $5.36. 
mediums, $4.65 to $1.85; beef steers, $4 15 
to $4.00: stocker* nod feeder*, $4 to $5.15, 
bulls, $2.70 to $4.10; cows and heifers, $8 W 
to $4.25: western fed steers, $4.40 to $o.25, 
Texans, $3.00 to $5: calves, $4.50 to $7.00.

fairly active In liogs^ but buy
ers succeeded In forcing prices' 6c lower. 
Fair to choice, $3.82% to $3.95: 
ers. *3.60 to *3.80: mixed, $3.60 to 
butchers’. $3.63 to $3.90; lights, $3.60 to 
$3.85; pigs, *3.30 to $3.75. There was tbe 
accustomed active demand for sheep and 
lambs from dressed meat concerns and 
prices ruled strong at the last advance. 
Colorado woolcd lamb* sold at $***4<> to 
$6.71: shorn lots. $6 to *6.15: yearling», 
*5.50 to $5.65; spring lambs, $7 to I» P" 
100 lbs. Best sheep were fully 10c higher, 
clipped grades brought $4.75 to $5.o0. Re
ceipts: Cattle 10,000, hogs »f,000, sheep 
16,000.

i 124 Order Goes to Jobn Kay, Bon A Co.
A few days since a local Item appeared 

In The World recording the presence here 
of Mr. John A. Manly, Mayor of Grand 
Forks, B.C. His Worship Is largely In
terested in mining operations on tbe coast, 
and has Just completed building to hotel 
on an extensive scale. One purpose of 
his visit here wits to purchase the neces
sary carpets, lluolenm, curtains, portieres 
and other furnishings, all of which to
gether represents a largo sized order for 
somebody. Mayor Manly, shrewd as are 
tbe men of the mining towns, looked well 
around among retailers and manufacturers 
to satisfy himself where the best values 
could be secured. Yesterday this ques
tion was settled by hi# calling for tbe se
cond time on John Kay, Bon A Co,, and 

order for everything.

246 111% 11 
188% 190 188% 180® P Bk, McLaren session 

meet May 22.
112

ranee In another direction. In 
«. »P»tbe digestive apparatus is as dell- 
SS!ras*the mechanism of a watch or sclen- 

instrument, In which even a breath of

“Tîr«."ïï “ï“ ssr jslskVegetable^ Fills are recommended as mild 

and sure-

A. E. WEBB117
167'88 BAY STREET. 117% 118 117% 117
65% 65% 64%

112%

Notes by Cable.
Consols closed at yesterday • final figures

l«Xn10Æ American rail, advanc- 
u. to the strongest $ Issues being

L nlon Pacific common and New York^ent-
raiit Fsri ^S cent, rentes were at 102f

^French exchange on .^°nd®° ^9?; nn
Bouth African securities opened flat on 

the London Stock Exchange to-day, bat the 
news of the arrests kt Johannesburg

seriously. The bears quickly

7 00MS 656 00 11211»110as 231% 228%
..$0 14 to $0 17 
,0 13 0 14 
... 0 11 0 13

121i. J. LORNE CAMPBELL■35% '34% 35 
44% 44

THE
44

1 McLaren Belting Co
E OAK TANNED

(’Member Tsrsat* Meek KxebsageJ.
STOCK BROKER.

3181 «133% ito% lto!
in1: *25'ed 25 executed In Canada. NewOrdere 

York, London and5» ■was 7777'77Alimony Order.
S-'K^ta^m^Æstreot 

furrier, but now In business In Winnipeg, 
to nav $15 a week Interim alimony to his 
wife to connection with her suit now pend
ing for permanent alimony.

Still Tnlklnn of That Monament.
A Kneels 1 meeting of the Army and Navy 

Veterans will be held to-night, when plans 
for n monument to be erected to Fortlmid- 
strect Graveyard will he discussed. Ihe 
place where the society will bold tbelr un- 
final picnic will also he decided.

Freight Agent Shot Himself.
William 4- Johns, general agent at New 

York of the Empire fast freight line, 
committed suicide yesterday at his office 
on Broadway by shooting himself In the 
bead.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. 
Æmllius Jarvl* & Co.,

0 08 90%or,05%order- not taken 
covered.8 00Veal, carcase, cwt. .. 

Hogs, dressed, light . 
Hogs, dressed, heavy

giving them the 
About 3000 yards of carpet will be needed, 
besides tbe many other furnishings. Tell
ing of the large stocks of this well-known 
firm, and their ability to meet, promptly 
any order. It may be said that the carpets 
will all be cut and made and tbe entire 
shipment sent forward to Grand Forks 
within one week. ______

$11.20—Washington and Return— 
$11.20, via Philadelphia and 

Haltlmove.
Account l’eace Jubilee at.Wnsbtogton.tbe 

Lehigh Valley B.K. offers tickets from Bus- 
peiislou Bridge to Washington and return 
at half-fare—#11.20-g»od going May 22 and 
23; good for return until June 2. Tickets 
and full particulars of Robert 8. Lewis, 
Fasscugcr Agent, 83 Yonge-street, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. ed

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking lo enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, „ 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion to those who hy careless or unwise 
llvtns Invite him. And once Ue enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with tbe unseen foe Is Varmelee’s 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready for 
tbe trial._______________
Church of England Sunday School.

The annual service of the Toronto Church 
of England Sunday School Association will 
he held In Ht. Alban’s Cathedral this even
ing. There will he full choral evensong 
and sermon hy the Rt. Rev. Lord Bishop of 
Algoma. All Monday school teacher# are 
ctrdlnlly Invited.___________ ____

Wine Grapes Are Dearer.
Fresno, Cal.. May 17,-The California 

Raisin Growers’ Association, which controls 
all the grapes produced to the five central 
eoi ntles of the state, has fixed tbe price of 
the second crop of Muscatel wine grapes at 
$10 a ton, which Is $4 more a too than 
they brought last year.

55% 54% 55%
84% to 31 

11% 12 11% 12 
61% 61% 61% 61% 
67 50 57

8$ 3$ 28 28
79% 7

The SOI 11. 6 60 6 «0
. 5 10 5 13

128ed J. 12911
54
33I’onltry—

Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb. ...

limits and Vegetables—
, Apples, per bbl..........

Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag....
Beets, per bag .....
Fetatoÿs, per bag ..
Turnips, per bag ...
Farsulps, per bag...

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 
vKhilius Jarvis, Member.

28 King Street West, Toronto.
Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Municipal Debentures bought and sold. 
Money for Investment.

. .$0 40 to $0 75 

.. 0 12 0 13

$2 50 to $4 00 
0 80 7»7»1 001 no

O 71 
0 81 
0 33
1 DO

is the only 
ie Oak Tanned Belt 
: in the Dominion.

21212114» 21' 24»01011(20 60 
0 73 
0 25 
0 00

'.1
112% 11112% 110%

■;;* is BUCHANAN & JONESI117 121
7676

57% «167% 62 STOCK BROKERS, 
Insurance and Financial Agente 

Mining Stocke Bought and Sold on 
Commission.
Tele phene. 1*4$.

808380
62%62%1EAL. TORONTO. 40 40%n n#
14% 14%

46Hay, baled, car lots, per 
ton ...... ..............

Htraw, haled, car lets, per
ton ......................................... 4 00

Fotatocs, car lots, per bag. 0 75 
Batter, choice, tubs ..

“ medium, tubs . 
dairy, lb. rolls 
large rolls 
creamery,

choice, new laid .... 0 11 
0 03 
6 10

09%$7 50 to $8 50 1111
14 14 «7 Jordan •!., Tarent*•V) 63. 65Toronto Stocks. .

1 p.m. 3.80 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.. 260 21» 260 250

.. 133 131 134 131

.. 240 244 248 244

..........  17» ... 170

.. 151% 150% 151% 150 
211% 216 211% 

% 270 205%
... 187 ... 187
190 189% 190 189%

so
$250,000 TO LOAN & 4?,nt° %
Real Estate ^ortty.^tojums to

. 0 12 Trade was Loudon Stock Market.
May. 16. May 17.

Close. Close. 
....110 3-16 110 3-10 
....110 3-16 110 5-16 
..101%
....185

0 00summer
wallows.

. 0 n
...............0 K>

lb. rolls. 0 17

12 Montreal ... . 
Ontario ... •
Toronto.............
.Merchants’, xd. 
Commerce ... •
Imperial............
Dominion ... • 
Standard, xd.
Hamilton...........
Nova Beotia ... 
Ottawa, xd. ...
Traders'............

America

heavy pack- 
$3.85: DISEASED MEN 

NERVOUS MEN 
WEAK MEN ..

12 Is Rents collected, 
lions attended to.account ..is Consols,

Consols, money ... 
Canadian Pacific ... 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ... .
St. Paul ..................
Erie................. ....
Erie, pref............. .. .
Reading........... ....
Penn Central...........
Louis & Nash...........
Union Pacific ... ., 
Union Pacific, pref .
North Pacific............
Atchison....................
Ontario & Western 
Wnbaeh, pref ... ,

11%
07Eggs.

Honey, per lb....................
Hogs, dressed, car lots. W. A. LEE & SON

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Broker»,

lotf3*®*®*! The most delict-

Üù/z % tame
drinks are

215 
270 265

18»23
117116%

126%
13%

1Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallnm 

A 80ns, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .............$0 08% to $....

’’ No. 1 green steers... 0 08% ....
" No. 2 green steers... 0 07% ....

. 0 07% ....

. O (81% ....
. 0 08% 0 09
. 0 10
. 0 08
. 0 80
,. 0 10
. 0 13
. 0 03
. 0 15
. 0 01%
. 0 03

in
C E NEPAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assorsnc# Ue,

{"lOVD'H ESSUMSSfS

ggWotSSSÜ Kï CO., Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Uommoe 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

Offices—10 Adelaide Street Bast
l’hone* 6ttt and -W75.________

220SB» “3
06%

to... 200 ... 200 
123 117 121 117
... 126% ... 126% 
165 163% 165 163%

I 10%
65%y

60%

»o“d
TM ATM ENT will palUralr ear. you.

I f Wilson s
% extra fine Ginger

Ale, Ginger 
1 mabx ® Beer. etc. They
iTtsto 5 are tbe only
8«î>5^>584) goodKofthektno

made from
Folutely pure spring YVSX 
If your df;aler doc* not Keep 
them, then *phf ne

wIBritish
West. Assurance .
Imperial Life ...
National Trust .
Consumers’ Gas .
Montreal Gas .................

g » « j
r.cL Br

Tor. Elec. Light . 140% 130% 140%
Gem ' Electric . 154% 163% 154% 113%

Do ..................................... 107 ... 107
Com'.’ Cable.............196% 183% 1*6 18*%

Do., roup. bd*... JW 104V4 
Do!: reg. bds. ... 104% 103% 104% 103% 

Crow’s Nest Coal .. ... 150 ... ...
Twin City By. ... 70 60% 70 60%
Payne Mining Co. . 168 166 168 156
Republic...................   131 130% 132 131%
Bell Telephone .... ... 181%
R. k O. N. Co. ... 113 112%
Toronto Hy. Co. ... 118% 118 
London St. By...
Halifax E.T.

44%43159168 IT 78
MO 130No. 2 green .

" No. 3 green .
’’ cured .......

Calfskins, No. 1 ....
Calfskins, No. 2 ....
Sheepskins, fresh .. 
Lambskins, each ...
Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough ...............
Tallow, rendered ........

797!)
228 236 229 18% mEast Bnffnlo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, May 17.-Uattle-There was 
only a bunch on sale and a moderate in
quiry. The position of the market was 
unchanged. Calves were to f«|r «uPPto; 
275 head, good demand and sold full strong 
with Monday. Choice to extra were quot
able $6.50 to $6.75: good to choice, $0 to 
$6.50. Sheep and Lambs—The market was 
generally active and full strong with Mon
day on the desirable grades. Sheep were 
easier, but lambs strong. The quality Fas 
not so good as Monday, so, considering the 
difference to quality, prices were stronger.

Choice to extra were quotable $6.40 to 
$6.60: good to choice, *0 to $6.40: common 
to fair, *5.50 to *6. Bbeep-Choice to ex- 
trn. $3.15 to *5.23: good to ^olee $6 to 
$5.15: common to fair, $3.25 to *4,-2). The 
offerings were well cleaned up and prices 
steady on the close.

Hoge-The offerings were moderate, »

201202 25%
21%CURES GUARANTEEDU

tgnsaaeigssrisaraD
SuwUrt brtli. q«Mi«« »«tw« patMU
L, trwated alike. Tkl. Iilb. Mcrrt «t «ar saeMw.^«LÏTÏTtoy rata tootsrjgi Mm*,
to all, wril. for QUBSTIOI» BLANK for HOME
iKiirxixi. DRS.

00 London Market Galet.
New York, May 17.—Tbe Commercial Ad 

vertlscr's financial cable from London 
says: Business to the markets here to-day 
was quiet, but the tone was good. Tbe 
Transvaal affair Is affecting Kaffirs only. 
Americans were strong till New York 
weakened. They closed np on balance, 
but below the best. Central and Southern 
Pacifica were the feature on better crop 
reports and the expected return of James 
Speyer to New York. The rumored con
solidation of New York Central, Chicago 
Northwestern and Union Pacific was re
ported here to be completed, but no at 
tentlon was given to the rnmor Id Food 
quartets. Silver was 2811-16. Spanish

is 9S%
139%

£

l R. G. CLARKSON
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers*
m

NO. 3004. 04

British Markets.
Liverpool. May 17.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat 

No. l Northern, spring, 6s 2d: No. 1 Cal. 
6s 3d to 6» 4d: red winter, stock exhausted: 

/ corn, new, 3s 5%d; old, 3s 6%d: peas, 5f 
7%d; pork,prime western mess, 42s 6d: lard, 
prime western, 26k 3d; Am. refined. 23s 6d 
prime western mess. 4‘2s Od : lard, prim* 
western, 26s 3d: American refined 23» fid 
tallow, Australian, 24s 6d: American, good 
to fine, 22s; bacon, abort ribs, light, not

Kennedy£ Kergan
Cor. Micblgao Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

killer

[•Ht rwnofly, for nil
lu- Mlcrol>e ln 1thrUrpi?iton^,l>,i>h' 

1’fver*, !n<ll«e*mn. ^ 
Llv«r «nd efi M

I S MICROBE fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE183 182
113% 112% 
118% 117%

Scott Street, Toronto.
Eatabllsbad 180L
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Mortgage sal». 
» brick stores, cen 

tar full *1*».^ Vletorto-atrcct.
ffl

LABATTS INDIA PALE ALEPEG-LEG BROWN IS NO MORETo the Trade
DIEENS ■ HATTERS

Hats for $1.50

May 18. NEW BREWING*.
At this time
and muintem «ren^h £or selected new
the“ P0".^6 T Suable for years, uniting the 
C£hofX bit Malt Extracts with the palatableness of

a fine Ale.
u TWENa

pnkfou Know and We Know
that the firm who show the 
best assorted stock in fashion
able and seasonable goods at 
the right price is the one most 
likely to do the largest busi- 
ness.

Muslins, Ginghams, Ploues and 
Prints

are both fashionable and sea
sonable and we hare just re
ceived a shipment of these 
goods at the right price, which 
completes our stock

For the Mid-Summer Trade. 

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

£ aBecause of Crime, Law and Justice 
the Murderer’s Body is Now 

Beneath the Sod.
o
■
■

flERCHANT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS. ■ 
Toronto Branch, 49 Him Street.

ASK YOUR
HE SHED P. C. TOOHY'S BLOOD 246 ■

All EffortsAnd Notwithstanding 
to Save Him, Radollve Took Hla 

Life Yesterday jfcorntns.

■;SUNLIGHT GAS ! M. De Bea 
quent Wo

AT DIN EE NS
As good and as fine as any hats offered anywhere for two dollars. 
And at Dineens you have the choice of different hatsj from many 
different makers. Some styles may be more becoming to you 
than other*—-and you have the desired variety to select from

—At Dineens

i

London, Out., May 17,-Marion Brown this 
morning, at one minute past 8 o'clock, was 
launched Into eternity at the hands of Jus
tice, because on June 24 last he shot Pollce- 

Tooby to death while the constable was 
endeavoring to arrest him for assaulting 
Nlghtwatchman Boss of the Grand Trunk 
Ballway, who was endeavoring to get the

Brown

John Macdonald & Co. roan
Safer Than City Cas, Cheaper Than Coal Oil 

More Brilliant Than Electric Light. 
Beautiful as Sunlight.

» i iIt*. Best,Welling*

EXTOLLEDMats for $2-00TORONTO. 0
trespasser off the company's tracks.

and was only caught at NorthAT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY.

High Coort : Cases set down for argu
ment before Chief Justice Armour, 10 a.m. : 
Ainly v. Whiting; Synod v. Toronto.

got away,
Yakima, Wash., on Sept. 24. From the-e 
he was brought here, tried and convicted.

Brown's last night on earth was spent in 
prayer and devotional exercises, In which 
several members of the Salvation Army took 
part at the convict's request.

Rev. Dr. Bobert Johnston took a great 
Interest In the culprit, and went to Ottawa 
to Intercede for him, arriving back only at 
4 o'clock this morning. Dr. Johnston ceiled 
the reporters together this morning, and 
said : “I wish to make a protest against 
the overstraining of British Justice In the 
case of this man, against whom the crime 
of murder, as described by any statute In 
the British law, has not been proved. In 
attending him this morning, I look upon him 
not as the subject of Justice, but as the vic
tim of persecution, ana nu execution as the 
culmination of cruelty and not the adminis
tration of British law. Though he die strong 
and unrelenting. Justice will be required at 
the bands of those who are responsible for 
bis death."

No smoke, no smell.AT DINEENS Attached to your pipes In an hour.
comfortand satisfaction forever. Call and see it

And the Deleg; 
Sendingj ;ood and as fine as any hats offered anywhcie for two-fifty.

1 h’s because Dineens buy direct from all the makers, in wholesale 
r uantities afid for spot cash, that enables you to get aeregular 
two-fifty hat for $2

Will give youNOTES OF BOATS AND BOATMEN.

AT CROFT &, CO.j tColumbian Will Replace the Hamil
ton Thl. Week—Arrival, and 

Departnree Yesterday.1

At bineens 44 Adelaide St. E., Toronto. M. DE STAALThe twin-screw steamer Columbian of the 
R. A O. line will take the regular trip or 
the steamer Hamilton this week. She will 
leave Montreal this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
end arrive in Toronto Saturday at 9 p.m. 
After taking on a cargo here she will clear 
for Kingston. By that time It Is expected 
the Hamilton will be ready to resume her 
trine.

The Columbian will convey an excursion 
party from Kingston to Oswego on tbe 
Queen'» Birthday.

The Lakeside has been selected by tbe 
Church of the Ascension as the boat on 
which to bold their annual excursion to 
6t Catharines, July 19.

The Milk Dealers' Association will bold 
their annual picnic to Burlington Beach, 
July 19, by the steamer Garden

The arrivals yesterday were: 
from Niagara and Lewiston; Lakeside from 
Bt. Catharines, Macassa from Hamilton. 
E. H. Butberford from Oswego with 670 
tons of coal for Ellas Bogers, schooner 
Xeewatin from Oswego with 467 tons of 
coal for Ellas Bogers, and Melbourne from 
Montreal. . . ..

William E. Tlbbltar baggage agent of the 
Niagara Navigation Company at Yonge- 
street wharf, has resumed duty for the 
summer. Several changes have bee 
In the building occupied by the company 
as a waiting room, baggage department 
and ticket office at the endt of Mllloya 
wharf. The office has been enlarged. Tbe 
waiting room has also been re painted and 
made comfortable. Mr. Tlbblta reports 
business brisk already, with one boat rnn-
°Numeroue requests have been made to 
Freeland Bros., owners of the wharf at 
the foot of Yonge-street, to Improve the 
entrance to Mllloy’s dock. It has been 
suggested that If the owners would re
paint the arch, the different steamboat 
men doing business on the wharf would 
be willing to erect a string ot_electric 
lights from the entrance to th

The new cross-head for »
Hamilton arrived yesterday ^“Hamil
ton and will be put In to-day. It will take 
the place of the one that was broken on 
Sunday while tbe steamer was on her way 
op here from Port Darlington

The Ocean is due up from Montreal this 
evening. She wilt bring a cargo from the 
eastern porta and untadd at* Geddea wharf.

The Garden City wW arrive at 12.80 p. 
m. to-day from Port Hope and Cobourg. 
She will clear again for Oabawa and other 
eastern ports at 5 o'clock.

The freight business so far this season 
on the boats surpasses all previous years. 
The Lake Michigan took on her largest 
cargo yesterday from Mllloy's wharf for 
Kingston and Montreal.

The Melbourne called at Geddes* wharf 
yesterday on her way from Montreal to

The alterations to the slip-dock fit Port 
Stanley are nearly completed.

The American Association of Master» 
and Pilots of Steam Vessels of the Great 
Lakes has Issued a directory giving useful 
Information to marine men and others.

The schooner W. T. Emery will carry 
coal between Oswego and Kingston tnis
^The* steamer Bocket of Cornwall called 
at Toronto yesterday en route to the up
per lakes, where she will replace the 
steamer Garden City.

Word was received at the water-front 
Iron Age, which 

Port Col- 
Tbe damage

Hats for $2.50 ><xxxx>ooo<xx>#ooooo<xxxxxx
GEO. H. HEES, SON & CO.

Have removed their offices and sample rooms to the 
premises they recently purchased . .

71 BAY STREET.
Messrs. Hees, Son <fe Co. are manufacturers of Window 
Shades, Lace Curtains, all kinds of Furniture Coverings 
and Upholstery Goods, Curtain Poles, and everything 
pertaining to Window Draperies, etc.

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FURNISHED TO THE TRADE ON APPLICATION.
F>ACTORIEN< DAVENPORT ROAD. 248

And Paid a Gi 
the Youai

\

AT DINEENS Netl

The Hague, Ma 
ence called by id 
opened at 2 o'ckd 
Hail of the Huis j 
In the Woods," 
Hague.

M. de Beaufort, 
and Minister of 
Government of tl

As extra good and as choice as any hats offered anywhere for 
three dollars. There is no mistaking the qualities,. The 
who knows a real $3 hat when he sees it will instantly notice the 
three-dollar value in these $2.50 hats

Only 20 people «aw the execution. e e
■ man! NOT PORT WINE BUT POISON.

Tsro Men in Plnttsbnrg, N.Y., Pound 
n Bottle, Drank Its Contenta 

and Died.
Plattebnrg, N.Y., May 17.—George Patnode 

and Ernest Gongln, both aged 23 years, of 
West Cbaxey, visited Plattebnrg Monday 
afternoon. They found a bottle of whut 
they supposed to be port wine in the com
mercial Hotel barn, and drank freely from 
it. Soon after they were taken violently 
111, and died to-day after suffering terrible 
agony.

, At DineensChlcora

Hats for $3.00 the inaugural ad 
delegates 

M. de Beaufort 
of tbe choice of 1 
placé for the co« 
noble initiative > 
would be a red-le 
tbe centor/
Hip Majesty wot 
at to-day as the 
life. He conclnd 
to the allegorical 
of the ball, l'ea< 
Temple of Janns,
• "1 trust this b 
a good augury t 
after you nave < 
be able to say th 
trodoced Into thl 
Its blessings am 
manlty."

I-

AT DINEENS
I i Specially made to surpass any three-dollar hat offered anywhere. 

These are the extra elite qualities which are sold so very close to 
$3 by the makers that only a large store with a large trade, and . 
whose buying and selling is done on a large scale, can afford to 
handle these hats on the very small margin of profit. The 
wholesale cost of these hats by the dozen is $3 each. It’s because 
they are bought by the hundred that these hats can be offered 
for $3

n made and
<esms2SBS?sms2S2SES2S2ra

I WALL 1HBESS
y —» K ■ ■ an #p y be pleased to show you the effect that can 
ti PAPERS» A be produced at a small cost.

BOY’S TRICK WAS DISASTROUS. ^
j

Put e Spike en the Rail and Wreck
ed the Train With Fatal 

Results.
II1 in

1Painting, 
Graining and 

General 
House 

Deooratlng.

> Pottaville, Pa., May 17.—Albert Obi, a lad 
17 years of age, living near the spot, wo* 
arrested and held, without ball, to-day, by 
the authorities at Tamauqua, charged with 
putting the spike on the- rail which caused' 
tbe accident on the Little Schuylkill branch 
of the Philadelphia & Reading Railway yes
terday at Zettfiers, whereby one man was 
killed and several Injured. Obi admitted 
the charge. His excuse for placing the 
spike on tbe rail was that be wanted to 
Batten it.

Ill MERRETTS!jl Telegrai
Tbe delegates d 

leg telegram 
"The Peace 

of Your Majesty 
lntlon* opou the 
day and expresse, 
operate In the g 
which Yonr Mojc 
initiative and' for 
cept Its humble |

At DineensJ
163 King Street West

Second Door East of Princess Theatre.
10 Ie boats: 

the steamer
y

The Best Hat Fashions ■
152525252525252525252!||

i f 1
Jfiij !rI Detroit’s Famous Doctors. Where else in Toronto but Dineens will you find 

all the new hat styles of all the celebrated Eng
lish and American makers gathered in a single 
store? The genuine and justly famous Dim lap 
Hats and Heath Hats kre never to be had any
where in all Canada but at Dineens, and your 
choice extends rIso to the very newest designs 
in Christy’s, Stetson’s, Knox’s, Tress’s, Lincoln 
Bennett’s, Woodrow's, Carter’s, Buck’s, Young's 
and others—all leading, correct styles and guar
anteed qualities in Silk Hats, Drab Shells,. 
Derbys, Full Crowns, Square Crowns, Half 
Crowns and the dressiest shapes in Soft Felt 
Fedoras, in any shade or color you may fancy.

ESTABLISHED 186*.Elsewhere in this paper will be found 
the advertisement of Dr. Spinney & Co., 
Detroit's famous specialists. Dr. Spinney 
k Co. «re tbo oldest firm In their fine of 
business in America and bave branches In 
ten different cities. In each of these 
branches they have special facilities for 
treating their patients and have a long list 
of remarkable cures to their credit Their 
Detroit branch Is a most complete estab
lishment and Is fitted with every appliance 
known to modern surgical skill. 73

»• Steal Me
I M. de Stani, tii, 

Great Britain HI 
delegation, Infon, 
dency of tbe con8 
was to express to 
cere gratitude for 
he hurt referred t< 
ing that His M 
touched as well 
which the high as 
self therewith, 
said: "Though to 
tlntlve of the eon 
the. Queen of the 
us to her ctfidlal 
of success that 
auspices of the 
charge Is felt In I 
Is open to evctyl 
and who has d 
with the cause v 
Is on thé hlstorli 
that the greaiesl 
been discussed, 

l science and Inter 
A Little

i After n_ referei 
treaties conclude, 

-, - pressing regret t 
not accepted the 

j ence, M. de 61 u. 
cannot consider 
than Inspired hj 
tentlnry of the k 
tlstor of the cot 
1 accept with d 

Ished honor, a 
to Justify 

am perfectly a, 
to, alas, n sad 
auxiliary. Hat I 
constitute a ctoli 
Complimenta I 

After making I 
" in behalf of thi 

to the Qneen ol 
lows:

“Tbe member* 
semhlrd for I be I 
Huts Ten Bosch, 
of Your Majesty 
you to accept til 
for the boepltalll 
deigned to offer 

« . The reading of 
< applauded.

M. lie Beaufort 
president and' th 
A. I*. C. Van 
Minister of For< 
was appointed vl 

Sessions 
After the appol 

M. de Steal's p 
he secret was »' 
will take place oi: 
gates will arrant 
committees. Thi 

The sessln 
minutes and the 
played was cons 
the outcome.

McKinley’» 
Washington, Ms 

grain has been a 
Klnler to the K 
oeessfon of the 
nient Conference 
omen l send my 
on tbe opening < 
Hague, which h 
lightened 
Majesty.”

COAL AND WOOD.
ft

I p. BURNS e COjii
X•9

I 38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry.
Ill Greatly Redneed Raton to Denver.

Via Chicago & Northwestern Ballway. On 
account oi tbe annual meetln 
Aase 
Chu
13(19, excursion tickets will be sold at the 
favorable rate of one fare plus 82 for tbe 
round trip, with favorable return limits. 
Tickets on sale May 16-16, 1899. For rates 
and other information ask y 
ticket agent or apply to W. H.
Campus Martins, Detroit, Mich.

•i

tig, General 
Presbyterian 

May 18-26,
?mbly of the Cumberland 1 
rob. to be held In Denver, l TELEPHONE 131.

V
Vï iour nearest 

Guerin, 17

Buiumno

B-<p6 T£MPERAN&T'sr.

i r Hardwood, long 
Softwood, lefng.
Pine woocf, long 
Slabs, long.?
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.

CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Rost. Need, to Wake Up.
Editor World : Wbo is putting down the 

new roadway on Wcllesley-street, east of 
Parliament'/ Whoever Is doing the Job 
would get the medal for sloth. A couple 
of loads of macadam per day Is the speed 
of the Job. From all appearances the work 
will lie completed sdmetlme in tbe next 
century. Mr. Bust ought to wake up and 
get this Job completed. The residents find 
the Impassable condition of tbe street a 
rank nuisance. Besldent.

yesterday that the steamer 
ran aground In the channel at 
borne, has been released, 
done to her was trifling. 140-142 

Yon 8t«, 
Cor.

TemperanceDINEENS140-142 
Yon&e 8ti, 

Cor.
Temperance

At the Board of Trade.
The Membership Committee of tbe Board 

of Trade will meet to-morrow afternoon, 
plans will be discussed for adding to the 
roll and having more Industries represented 
on the board. Since the beginning of the 
year 129 applications have been received.

Tbe grain merchants who are members 
of the board are signing a petition which 
wîîl be presented to the general manager of 
the Grand Trnnk for the reinstatement of 
H. V. Falrbnlrn as statlonmaster at Sar
nia. The petition Is also being signed by 
a large number of Sarnia residents.

The Council will meet on Monday after
noon, when several Important questions 
will be discussed.

jj H At Lowest 
Cash Pricesl
WM. MCGILL & CO., C0R.

and

rear ernes as» 
tab» deovorBRANCH YARD

429 QUEEN
STREETW.

The W. & D. Dlnten Co., Limited, fashionable Hatters and furriersAt the liga ol the Seale..
Ei-gcne W. Allen, a clerk, waa yester

day sent to jail for 60 days for stealing 
812 from the News Printing Company.

Lillie Moore pleaded guilty to abandoning 
an Infant in _Dr. Fraser's stable at 655 East 
Queen-street. She will be sentenced on 
Monday.

Jacob1 Boberts was fined 830 and costs or 
> '10 days for being drunk.

Three charges of breaking the liquor law, 
laid against William Delaney of 267 East 
King-street, were adjourned till Monday.

Francis Kuzla and William Hogg each 
got HO days on convictions for vagrancy.

James Moore, tbe young man arrested at 
Youngstown, Ohio, on a charge of breaking 
Into tbe home of F. Baylls at 17 Chapel- 
street, was remanded for a week.

;■ «.leption. 8000.
WflfUMlHWWW«WWW
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le favor of

HofbraU Liquid Extract 
of Malt

THE ONTARIO O’Keefe’s Special
gpro Turn It 
Pill Upside Down

Picked Up a Live Wire.
Kingston. Ont., May 17.-Last evening a 

lad named Elijah Vealeplcked up a live 
wire through which waa passing 2000 volts 
of electricity. He was severely burned 
about tbe hands and bis body badly twist
ed apd swollen. Two young men went to 
his rescue, but were thrown to the ground. 
The machinery at the power house had 
to he shut down before the boy could be 
released. He Is In a critical condition.

j'!
KBrewing 

Malting Co.,
HAIO & HAIGx-

AND —fK'sasTwSSF'
World-Famed Hoff'» Malt Extract, 

Manufactured In Cologne, Ger.

,CS.*5£i»>»»
York, March 4, 1899.

Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. Est. since 1679.The on

**9
- —DRINK IT ALL 

-NO DRE6S 
-NOT CARBONATED

THREE STAR and FIVE STARSurveyed the Forets. Field,
Tbe Foreign Mission Committee of tbe 

Presbyterian Church held three sessions 
yesterday in the mission offices, Confedera
tion Life Building. The principal business 
waa the preparing of the report to be pre
sented to tbe General Assembly, which 
meets In Hamilton Jane 14. The financial 
statement was presented, and various mat
ters concerning the foreign field, especially 
India, were considered. The general out
look to encouraging.

■
New C. P. H. Interstate Tariff.

An Interstate tariff on general merchan
dise from stations In Canada to points In 
the United States has been put In effect 
on the Canadian Pacific Hallway. The 
tariff has been amended, making the rates 
exclusive of cartage.

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
»Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ‘ .

Try Our Red Seal Ale-In Plate and Quarts.

311 KING STREET E.
Phone 621.

SCOTS WHISKYNew
Report No. «9.924. CM. 
Messrs. Uelnhardt fc CO..Toronto, tint. The succès» attain

ed in the abort time 
this Ale has been be
fore the public is un
precedented.

A single trial will 
convince.

To be bad at all hotels and 
dealers.

We Simply ask the Consemer to Compare it
Imported direct by WM. MARA, 79 Yonge St., Toronto.

2U
°ThèTmp,e of -It extract .whtcn w, -
eelved from you on the 1st Inst, nas ocen 
the’same ST
£^a™S™ and*nutnUcraa'tonS? 

BAITED BTAT^SS'jwKBlljACADKJl*

mmTo Air Their Grievances.
A large representation of the Brother

hoods of Locomotive Firemen and Engineers 
will wait on General Superintendent Me 
Gnlgan — the Grand Trunk next week. The 
men have several grievances they would 
like to have remedied.

ML

In the County Court.
Judge Morgan yesterday heard the suit 

of George MacBeth, an accountant, against 
the Canada Savings. Loan and Building 
Co. for $164, being balance which he claim
ed was due him for a special audit. The 
action was dismissed with costs.

The eases set for trial to-day are : Wilson 
Lumber Company v. Camden Lumber Com
pany, McNally v. Boisseau.

,1
■j Visitors Depart.

The members of the Atlanta Division of 
the Order of Railway Conductors, wbo via 
|ted the city ou Tuesday, left for Niagara 
Falla yesterday morning at 6 o clock by a 
special Grand Trunk

Bnllot-Stnfflne at Brock ville.
Brock ville, Ont., May 17.-Antolne Wend- 

llng. who was to have been tried today 
for ballot stiffing, obtained an adjournment 
until Friday, the 26th.

I. C. R. Large Receipts.
The receipts of the passenger department 

of the Intercolonial for the pay 10 months 
between Chandler and Montreal were 87,,- 
888, and for freight $210498?-

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
BOTTLE") S 
ALES AND ■ 

PORTER fl

Manufactured by
REINHARDT * CO’Y, TORONTO, ONT.

W. H. LBB, Chemist, Toronto. 
____________Canadian Agent.r 216: TRY THEHTHE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. OF TORONTO, 

LIMITED.
248

Fishing Tackletrain. and e
■THE
■Cucumbers and melons 

den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence la followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
those persons are dot aware that they 
•:an Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kollog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and to a 
sure cure for tbe worst cases. ed

are "forbid- Ales and Porter Archbishop of
London, May 

Canterbury, the 
pie, authorises ' 
Iect for the fifth 
to make a pans! 
Litany, "May It 
nations unity, p 
uervlees during i 
Conference.

Rods, Lines, Reels, 
Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 

Etc., Etc.
“U.S.” METAL POLISH

IS IBPALLIBLB. BUT IT 
AMD BECOME CONVINCED.

Bottled from 
Fall Brewing» 

and in Finest "
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
Extra Stout

i; i
si

BICE LEWIS & SON THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.i The following saloon passengers sailed 
per Beaver Line R.8. “Lake Superior” from 
Montreal to Liverpool on Wednesday : Miss 
Mllcn E. Alknian, Mias Bartlett, Miss 
Bartlett, Mrs. Boomer, Mr. Caverley, Mr. 
i|. Coate. Mr. C. 8. Crabtree. Mrs.
Dork*. Mr. F. Dlngnmn, Miss Drummond, 
Alias Drummond, Mr*. C. T. Gordon, Mr. 
George Hay, Mr. P. K. Layton, Mr*. Lay- 
ton, Itev. 8. H. Mallllnaon, Mrs. Mallllnson. 
Mr. !.. Monogban. Mr*. J. 8. Monoghan, 
Mr. H. C. On bridge. Mr*. I). Kea, Dr. R. 
Rudolf. Mrs. Rudolf Mias J. Klbbald, Mrs. 
8lt“rs, Mrs. George Wilson, Mrs. F. Woll- 
c< mb©

COMPANYCook’s Cotton Boot Compound ■ For Ventilated
Lady MotnerJ
Chicago. III., 9 

Misa Agnes KlaeJ 
fleers of the Nnl 
to-day, antiounid 
Henry Somerset1 
British Women's

Fly Screens. I 
thing up to-dauj

limited.
Corner King end Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO. _____

• ADELAIDE STREET BAIL
AGENTS. -,

box, Ne. 9,10 degrees stronger. 88 per box. No 
1 or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two 8-con 
stamps The Cook Company WlndaoLOnt 
Ptr-Nos. l and 4 sold «no recommended by al 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Bold in Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Dniggiete,

(LIMITED
are th« finest In the market. Th iy are 
made from tha finest malt and hope, and 
are the genuine extract.

: 'm246 ■The Pure 
Product of

L_____J the beat Malt
All Dealers and finest Hops
Rave tK*m*perfect*y blended

nd brewed n ,
>■■■■■■■■................. ... ■■■■■■■■*■ i

:i
Have Tour Can Filled With 

“SARNIA" WATER WHITE
LAMP OH* a bright clean burner.

I Dxalek* all skll it.
IRobert H. Heines Sent for Trial.

The White Label BrandChatham. Ont., May 17.—Robert H. 
Haines waa given a preliminary hearing 
at Rldgetown yesterday, charged with 
criminal asaanlt. He was crmmltted for 
trial and brought to Jail here title morn- 

$ Ing.
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To be had of all First-Class
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